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IT has more then once been foretold that Stock

Jobbers and Brokers wou'd Ruine the Trade,

and feveral Times they have bid fair for the Perfor-

mance.

But never was a greater Wound given to the

Trade in General, than now ; Never lo unhappi-

ly Tim'd to the Disadvantage both of the Publick

Revenue and the Current Credit of the Nation, nor

never was there fo much Bare fac'd Villany ai^ted,

in the Affairs of Publick Trade as their is now.

Trade in general is Built upon, and fupported

by two cffential and principal Foundations, Ft:^.

Money and Credit, as the Sun and Moon in their

Diurnal Motion alternately Enlighten and Enylgprate

the World, fo thefe two Eflencials maintain and

preferve our Trade ; they are the Life and Soul

of Trade, and they are the fupport of one another

too. Money raiies Credit, and Credit in its turn

is an Equivalent to Money.
From hence it follows, That Trade always

bears a proportion to Money and Credit ; and

confequently, they who by any methods Diminilh

the Stock of Cafh or Credit, equally injure our

Tjade.

Tho^ it would feem needlels to go back to

particular CaCes for the proof of this Aflertion,'

B yet
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yet ic may not be amifs to lee a little from whence

it comes to pafs, That out Trade is lefs now the

Wat is over, than it was before it began.

The calling in our Coin vifibly put a (lop to

Trade, becaule the Stream idnch droyethe Mill^ the

OH that moVd the Wheel ^ was ceas'd. The prodi-

gious Paper-Credit which paft in Lombard-jlreety

and which fupplyM more than twice the Quantity

of the Coin, equally iupported Trade with the

Money, and funk at once with the Coin.

The Merchants finding the fenfible lofs to

Trade, for want both of that Money and Credit,

put their Invention on the tenters 5 and found out

the Expedient o( a Bank. The Exchequer alfo

feeling, the lofs of the Coin lupplied with an

imaginary Species in Exchequer-Bills, and yet

both theie fail'd in the Performance. So im-

poffible it is to force Credit without Cafli. For

till the ready Money began to appear again, the

Brokers and Jobbers made a prey of all Man-
kind in the matter of Bills \ and in fpight of the

endeavours of the Bank or the Exchequer, they

bought and fold their Notes ai the fliameful Dif-

count of 10, to 16 and 20 /. ^fer Cent.

I fliall not think it needful to view the ill

cfTed this had upon our Trade ^ how the needy

Trades-men, who fold their Goods at common
rates



rates, were fam to Difcount more than their pro-
fie to get their Money. How the Exchequer-
Notes defign'd for a currency in Payments were
Jobb'd aboiat the Town ; and by the Policy of
thefe Gentlemen put upon the Trades-men, in

order to be bought again at high Difcounts, and
then Engrofled again by the Moneyed Men, who
obtained the Dilcount as a Tremio added to the

Intereft upon the Originals.

I could fill a large Volume with the relation

of fuch Particulars, and eallly make out the

dammage that befell our Trade in General ^ but

I have inftanc't this only to prove how fatal the

finking of Paper -Credit has been to the Nation.

The fupply of new Money from the Mint,
and the recovery of the Bank has reviv'd our
Trade ; and with our Money- Credit alfo began
to revive: For Credit always follows plenty

of Cafli , as naturally as the effcia does the

caufe.

But, as if fome ill Fate attended the Publick
affairs, and we were not to recover our former
magnitude in Trade ; but always to be Sacrifiz'd

to the Follies and Interefts of particular Men

;

here is another General blow given to the Publick

Credit, and a Hop to the Currency of Bills. That
it will have a more Fatal effect than yet appears,

I
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I believe every Body expeds; but I (hall not

Co much piedid the Confequences, as endeavour

to Deted the Caufes.

Any one might have fore(een, That the Strife

and Contention of our two Rival E^Jl-India Companies

would produce feme more than ordinary Effed:
j

and that the raifing ftock, of all (brts to a Value fo

much above the Intrinftcky muft have fome fatal

Iffue, and would fall fome where at laft fo heavy
as to be felt by the whole body of Trade.

But belides this,Twas eafy to fee that the Differ-

ent Intereft of Parties would lay open the Publick to

be Injured by both ofthem.

Perhaps 'tis eafier to Demonftrate, That this

milchief is the contrivance of Perions and Parties,

than it is to difcover the Perfons and prove the

Fadl. But on the other Hand 'tis not very diffi-

cult' neither to Trace it back to its Original, and
Dcted: the very Perfons.

The defign of this Paper is not an Invedive at

any particular Perfon or Party, nor is it wrote
to court or pleafe either fide ^ but if any thino be
faid which touches or expofes the Guilcy, nsthat
they, if they pleafe, may fee their Errors ; and
if not, the Nation may take care not to be fur-

ther injured by them.

If that new Mtflery ot Machine of Trade we



call Stochjohhlng^ be firfl: proved to be at the

bottom of all this mifchierj I hope the Great

Reprefentative of the Nation, thQ'Tarliamcnt^ will

need very few Arguments to fatisfie them of its

being a Publick Grievance.

The Old Eaft' India Stock by ^he arts o^ thefe

unaccountable People, has within lo Years or

thereabouts, without any material difference in the

Intrinfick value, been Sold from ;oo /. {>erCent.

to 57/. per Cent, from thence with fluxes and re-

fluxes, as frequent as the Tides, it has been up at

150 /• per Cent, again ; during all which diPi'er-

ences , It would puzzle a very good Artift to

prove, That their real Stock ( tf they have any)

(etlols and gain together, can have varied above

I o per Cent, upon the whole j nor can any Rea-

ions for the rife and fall of it be fliown, but the

Poli ick management ofthe Stock-Jobbing Brokers;

whereby, according to the Number ofBuy el's and

Sellers, which *tis al(b in their Power to make
and manage at wi4i, the Price fhall dance attend*

ance.ion their deligns, and rife and fall as they

pleafe, without any regard Co the Intrinfick worth

of the Stock.

, -iThe 'New Comp^^iy, the Bank of England^ the

£xdjig^^r, the whole Nation, as has been lately

well obferv'd by the Author of The Eree^Holders-

C flea.u . -u



flea again/i Stock'Johhingy ElcFmnsoffarUament Mne

is, or is in a fair way to be fubje;5led to the fame

managements

To bring it home to the Cafe in hand, The
apparent defign of feme People to ruin the Credit

of the Nation tjy way of revenge , on a party

who had oppofed them in other defigns, leems

fb clear y that it hardly needs to be further ex-

plained.

As ibon as the ElecStion of Parliament Men.

for the City of London was @ver, or fo far over

as that it plainly appeared on which fide it enclin'd,.

a certain Party prepared their meafures to bring

about the very Defign y which now we fee fo

broke out upon us*

And that any obferving People may recolle6t

themfelves in the matter, it may be taken No^
tice of,

Ftrfl^ That the old Company has ever fince,,

andlbme time before, been amafling to them(elves

411 th^e ready Money they could poflSbly get, in

order to form the Defign, and make a general

icarcity ofCafh, at the fame time ftoppiqg their

hands as to Payments and Exports as much as

they could J and forrie People pretend to fay,

they have a Million of Money by them rn

Sfieeie*.

From



From whence I only make two fhort ob-

fervacions.

Firft, That we may fee the Kations Enemies are

Majlers of their mcafureSy and hiow the direSiefl

way to ruin us : For nothing coud be more Fatal

to Trade and the publick Credit , than engrojfing

the current Cafl^y and keeping it from the Circular

tion^ which is the Life of our Irade. But this

is not the only thing in which the Old
Company have injured our General Intereft

of Trade,

Secondly, ^Tis a fign they do not live under

a French GoVernmemt\ and Yts well for them

they do noty tho* themfelves haVe hen fo fond of

that Intereft
j for a IQng of France might have

Jent them Wordy That Money being made
to Circulate, if they did not know how tc^

employ it, he did ; and command them to lend it

hmy at
7y

per Cent*

All the while the Old Company were laying up
the Cafli, and dreining the Town of their ready

Money, Guinea's efpecially y another fettof Men
who are known to be in the f^-me Intereft,

and to have concerted meafurcs together, laid

up in. the fame proportion, all the Bank-Bills they

could lay Hands otu k
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It is impoflible to imagine that two or three

Men fliould lay by Bank-Notes to the Tune of

500000 Pounds, which had no running Intereft

upon them, and have no d^fign in it ; they are

known to be Men who underftand their own
Advantages better than fo, and have not rais'd

fuch vaft Fortunes as they poffefs from iuch blind

methods; but the veiling all their running Cafli

in Bank Bills, the Old Company at the fame time

fecuring all the ready Money, was the firft Pre-

liminary of the defign which now broke out.

Things thus prepared , the next ftroke at the

Publick currency of Cafh , was a report Poli-

ticklyrais'd and induftrioufly fpread abroad, that

by a complaint from the Mint, '^hich lipas nonjence

init felftoOy the Government was moved to cry

down the French Piftoles. to 17^, i d. and the

Proclamqitiori was in the Prels forfooth every day
;

tho' neither Government nor Mine had then done

any thing in the matter,

Thus the Town was prepared, the Guinea's

wai utterly varnifli'd, the Silver Money fo leflen'd

as to make a vifible fcarcity; a ftorm gathered

for the Bank, Piftoles made dubious; the next

',thi,ng was the improving ^he approaching SeflSons

^of'IFirli^tpent., ahji the profped of a Wat m
'^Mfo^e^ to ' run down the Price of Stock ; and

when



when this was done, and all ripe for execiicion,

the parties fall co Work ; and firft they began

with the Bank , and running hard upon them
with Sums of fuch magnitude, as eafily difcpvered

the defign j allarum'd the Bank, who to return

them their own kind, pufii'd at their Capital

Banker, and run him down prefently^ and thus

the Fight is begun.

But leaftthe Bank fliould be relieved from the

Exchequer, they forme an attack there tooj

where about Fifty Thoufand Pounds in Exchequer-

Bills prefent themfelves for Payment at once.

This alarum'd the Exchequer too, on which a

new Subicription is call'd for by the Lords, for

the exchanging Exchec]uer-Notcs , and making
them current ^ which Subfcription we find goes

on well, and if it comes to be finiQied, and the

Bank weathers this ftorm, as 'tis not doubted ic

will 5 all this Hurricane may yet fall on
themlelves ; and ic were only to be wifh'd that the

fall ofiStocks wou'd effeit none but fuch as have
encouraged this deftructive Hydra \ this new Cor-

poration of Helly Stock'Johb'mg.

But fince there are a great many honeft Gentlemen,

and Trades-men concern'd, whofe Families and
Fortunes arelike to fuffer for itftis worth while to ex-

amine whether an Evil of fo Fatal a Nature to* the

D Pub2



Publick, fo Deftruaive to Trade, and fo ruinous to

the Publick Credit, ought not Effedu^Uy to be

fuppreft.

I cannot however forbear to blanne the ^ank

of England , for Pubbfliing at iuch- a Jur/ture

as this, their vvilHngnefs to allow an Intereft

on their Seal'd Notes ; which feems too plain-

to difcover their fears of the Party, and is

a downright begging of Credit. I fliall ask

leave here to tell aihoitStory, loniching allufive

to this, and which will explain what 1 mean;

whether the Reader pleajle to take it for a Par-

able or a Hiftory, 'tis all one to me, and will

ferve my tnrn as well one way as another.

A certain Trades-Man in LoWo/i had borrowed

a Thoufand Pounds of a Scrivener at 6 per Cent.

Intereft, and had kept it in his Hands iome time

;

but lolTes coming upon him, and particularly one

which ftrook his Foundation; he began to appre-

hend, that if it came to the Ears of that Creditor.

the Scrivener, he would call in his Money, and

at that jundlure, (uch a Demand would entirely

ruin him.

To go to the Scrivener and give him a Bribe,

to promife the continuing the Money 5 tho' he

knew that (ort of People willing enough to take

Money, yet he thought it lookt like leflening

him-



himfelf, and would injure his Reputation, and

poflibly only Tetve to make that certain, which

yet was but doubtful, and put him upon calling

for the Money looner than otherwife 5 upon which

he reiolv'd on a quite contrary method.

He goes to the Scrivener, and tells him he

had borrowed ilich a Sum of Money on him,

and paid him Intereft for it^ but he found the

Intereft of Money run high, and Was a hard

thing for a Trades-Man to pay it, that ^twas but

working for other Folks j for he found Trade was
dull, and he gave long Credit and the like, and

therefore in ftiort, he defired him to take in the

Money again, for he was uneafie to be lb deep-

ly in Debt,

The Scrivener ask'd him when he wou'd pay

it, he told him that Afternoon, if he would fend

the Bond to his Houfe, he had ordered his Man
to Tell up the Money.
The Scrivener told him, it was hard to put

the Money on them without Warning, and
wou d be a Lofs to his Client to oblige him to

take it in before he was provided co put it out

again,that if he had calfd it in, he wou'd a given

him Three Months time to pay it in, and fo much
Notice he expcded.
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Aye-, hut fays the Trades^lsian^ that Itflll he a Lofs

to me toOy for I muft kee^ k by me^ or elje it may not

he ready at the time. Biic, j^ray Sir^ faid the Scrive-

ner, keep the Money ^ Trade may mend ; a Man that

has a Tboufand Tound by hhuy meets with Opportunities

that he did not think on.

The Trades^man findiag his Defign take, an-

fvvers coldly 2N(o, and fo they parted 5 at next Meet-

ing, the Scrivener ftill preffing him too keep

the Money, he tells him 5 Look ye Sir
,

you defire

me to hep this Money^ ifyour Client will abate me i

per Cent, of Interejl ^ Til keep it longer : The
Scrivener agrees, and the Trades-rnan anfwer'd

his End, whereas had he gone and offer'd him i

per Cent more for Incereft or Continuance, 'tis Ten

to One but they had call'd for their Money.

I leave any body to apply this Story to the

Bank of England , offering double Intereft at a

time, when a Scorm threatned them, they indeeil

are the beft judges of their own Affairs ; but if

thev had ftood their Ground boldly without it, I

am of Opinion with lubmiffion, their Credit had

ftood clearer.

The Credit of the Bank of England does not

immediately conhft in the reality of their Foun-

dation



dation : Sir, fiire it does originally depend upon

the Goodnels of their Bottom, but the more im-

mediate Credit of their Proceeding, depends up-

on the currency of their Bills, and the currency

of their Bills depends upon their immediate Pay;

the Sank has no Advantage of the meanejl Goldjmtth

as to t}?eir current Sills , for no longer than their

Payments continue pundual and free, no longer

will any Man take their Bills, or give them Credit

for Money.

All the Credit which remains to the Bank af-

ter their Payment comes to ftop , if eyer fuch a

time p^all be , is that People have a Satisfaction

;

tTiat at long run their Principle is fafe, and their

Bottom will pay their Debts : this is the Credit of

their Stock, but the Credit of their Cafli ends, if

ever they baulk but one Bill.

To ask the World to (lay for their Money
and take Intereft, is to weaken the Credit of their

Cadi, and transfer themfelves to the Credit of

their Stock which no body doubts to be good.

I know therefore nothing the Bank could have

done more to injure the Credio of their running

Gafh, than to make fuch a Propofal of Intereft

upon thair Bills, which formerly they publickly

refufed.

E I
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I queftiori not but the Bank will out live the

Deiign of all the Sir C—^5. and Sir L—-sAa<

England J and if they do anfwer all the Demands
which now run upon them without flopping Pay-

ments, their Enemies will receive a particular

Mortification : but I am of the Opinion at the

fame time, they will be fenfible that the offer

of doubUng the Tntereft on their Bills, really ra-

ther injured them, then anlwered the End they

propofed.

From thef@ particular Inllanccs, I proceed to

examine whether thefe People who have carry-

ed ©n thefe Meafures, have not anfwer'd twoDe-
figns together,- and at one Blow attempted to

wound their oppofite Party and the Gove-rnment

alfo.

Whoever wounds the publick Credit, wounds
the whole Nation and the Government, the gi-

ving a blow to xbe Currency of proper Credit,

is robbing the Nacion of fo much Stock; for

Credit is the fecond branch of Stock, and Trade
muft decline accordingly ; by lefTening our Stock

andTrade, weare weakned in the mainftrength

i}f the Kingdom-, the Government is weakened,

Aids and Taxes muft fall fliort, efpecLilly where
Trade is to pay them^ and Loans and Anticipia-

tions
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dons, which are r\d?ancements made for the im-

mediate Service of the Government, will be ftopr.

If it he in the power of Mercenary Brokers and

Companies to engrois the Current Cafih, fo as

to make a Scarcity of Money, it mull: confequent-"

ly be in their Power, whenever they are pleated

to (Low their DiPefteem to the Government, to

prevent the advancement of any Sum of Money
for the publick Service,

And this Experiment may be a Tryal of their

Skill, to let us fee what they are able to do, if

the City does not take Care to oblige them by
chooiSng Magiftrates or Reprefeotatives to their

Mind or out of their Party,

'Tis very hard, that this lort of Men by the

Power of their Money , and the Influence they

have in the Stocks of Companies, fhould have it

in their Hands to put a general ftop to Credit;

Gafh, Banksy. and even the Exchequer it felf.

'Tis known, their AiTedion to the Governmenc^

and iome Intereil oi the King and Kingdom, is

but very indifferent, and that generally (peaking^,

both thofe two great Men we have mention a,

and almoft the whole Party, who efpoufe the

Old Compa. ies Quarrel, have put themfelves ia

a dired Oppofition'to the Friends of the Govern-

ment, and always run retrograde to the King an-cJ

the Nations Intereft,
'

That

^
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That they have defigndill, is manifeft by the

Event, becaufe they have done what lay in theic

Power to ruin the Nations Credit , in order to

afFed the general Trade, as well as the Perfons.

I fliall now examine a little the reafon of this

Combuftion, and I cannot but reflect that there

feems to be feveral Caufes to which it may be

affign'd i all of which feem but to expofe the

Temper of the People we fpeak of, and to make

both them and their Caule odious to Mankind.

Firft, from Amhltion to fliow the City that

they are Perfons whom it is Dangerous to dit

oblige, and that they are able to fhow their Re«

ientments in a Method which they ought to be

aflfraid of to let them fee that they knew not

what they did, when they PoU'd againft Men
of fuch Power and Influence as they, and that

they ought to have a Care of affronting Men, in

whofe Power it lay (b much to check the moft

eflential point of the Cities profperity , tklr

Trade ; and to let the Government fee too, that

they are Men of fuch Figures and Authority in

the Nation, and can at their Pleafure fo manage

the Cafli and Trade of the Town, that they

can ftop our Credit, break our Goldfmiths, fink

our Stocks, embarrafs the Bank, and ruine Trade

at their Will and Pleafure,

: So
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So far as this is a good ^afon^ fo far with

Suhmiffion the Government is concern d^ to take

Care that their Influence and fower he fo refiram^

ed by wholjome Laws^ as t^M the whde Command

of the Nations Cafh and Credit may not be in the

Hands of Companies and Stock-jobbers.

Another original Caufe of the prefent Diftur-

bance, is thefe Men Exerting the Power I have

been fpeaking of by way of Refentment

:

1. Jt the Citti:^enSy in the Slur they thought put

upon them by tk Livery^ for oppoftng tkir E-

leSiion.

2. Jt the New Company^ for ^afons drami from

the Different Intere^s of both thefaid Compa*

nies,
•

I (hall not examin here whether the Ea/l^ndia

Trade be a real prejudice to the General Stock of

the Kingdom, but I muft be excufed to be poflitive

in this, That the two Rival Companies are certain-

ly a prejudice to the Eaft^India Trade.

And I may fafelyadd, That Jo^^(>2§ their Stocks

about, raifing and finking them at the Pleafure of

Parties and private Interefts, is more prejudicial to

F Trade
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Trade in General, than both the Companies can

make amends for.

There is hardly a private Trades-man in the

Town, but oneway or other feel the effe^s ofthe

lead ftop to the currency ofCadi, and Goldfmiths

Bills 5 and it feems to be a Grieyance to be fmifhed

hy the Judge^ That the General head of Trade in

a City, lo dependant upon Trade as this is, fhould

be liable to the Clandeftine Management of

Parties, and fuffer for the petty Quarrels and

Difputes of tw€> Eajl'lndia Companies that have

nothing to do with them.

As to the Difputes between the tvCo Compa-
nies being prejudicial both to themfelves, and to

every Body ellcj 'tis plain by what has been faid,

they are prejudicial to Trade in General, by how,
much their private Difputes affei5t the value of

other Peoples Eftates, raifing and finlcing of Stocks,

which have no relation to them, and influencing

pubUck Credit.

^ They are and will be certainly Deftru<5tive to

tht Eajl-India Trade in General, by glutting the

Nation lb with Goods, as to prejudice the Manu-
facture of Englaidj and difguft as v;rell as injure the

Poor 5 and by reducing the Prices of their ^wn
Goods to out do and under- lell .one another j

^hich 'tis hop'd alfo may in time reduce them both

to



to CircamftatKes more proporrioned to the Na-
ture of tKe Trade, and to their own Intereft,

>i[ot'that I believe 'twould be bed for fin^-

/4n^ rp haVie no £afl' India-Cmipany neither; many
parts of that Tirade are certainly beneficial to the

EngUjh Trade in general ; but to carry it on to

fuch^a Magnitude as is palpably ^deftrudive to

the P^^gHPl Ma^niifaitures, and Impoverifliing to

the Nation by Exporting fuch quantities of ©«/-

//o?2 in Specie, mull: certainly make it a Publick

nufance, .a burthejiato Tr^de, and a damage to

the Nation. - :-; -

Add to this lihe ftrife between them, thek

Emulation m Sales muft certainly defttoy their

own Defigns, and ruin them both. For cheap-

nefs of any Goods Imported which -vye with our

Manufacture, muft be prejudicial to that Manu-
fadure,- and when two of a Trade ftrive to ruin

one another by under -felling, it generally ruins

the. Trade, and both Parties too.

So that from.tae Contention between thefe two
Companies, Trade in General is Injured, our

Manufa<5tures difcouraged, both Companies will

in the end be ruin d , and the Eafl-India Trade
Ipoil'd if ,not loft.

- Fbtit does not follow. That becaufe Eight ot

Ten Ships a Year ftom fo^/^,may be a neceflary and

P^<^
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profitable TradejThat therefore Twenty or Thirty

muft be [o too ; and 'tis eafie to demonftrate, That

whereas we may want Eight or Ten Ships a Year

in^at Trade, Twenty or Thirty would ruin the

Trade it felf, and be a General prejudice to the

Nation,

Trade is in no refped tollerable, but as 'tis

Profitable j and the profit confifts, or at leaft de-

pends upon proportion of Circumftances ; if the

Import exceeds the Demand , Goods muft fall,

and if the Goods fall, the Profit finks.

The Companies cannot expert, efpecially now
their Silk-Trade is limited ( as by Ad: of Parlia-

ment it is) That this Trade can vent the Import

.of about Sixty Sail of Ships novv abroad -, if they

conie to under-felling one another, they are gone,

and their Stock is nor worth lo per Cent, from

the firft Day they begin it.

In the mean Time, if they do find a vent for

fo great a quanity of Goods as all thofe Ships

muft Import, the EngliJJ? Manufacture muft

fuffer.

On the whole matter

,

Whether we confider the injury to thePublick

Credit by the villany of Stock-Jobbers,

The



The expofing the Eflentials of the Nations,

Profperiry, to the Management of mercenary
Brokers and Parties; who upon every occafioii

tliey are pleafed to take, when (uch as chey think

fit to approve of, are not chofen Lord Mayors
or Parliament-Men , fliall take the Liberty to

fbew their Refentments by Affronting the Go-
vernment, ruining Banks and Goldfmiths, and
finking the Stocks of all the Companies in

Town

:

Or, the Powerful influence they have by their

Money on the current Cafliofthe Nation.

Whether any of thele things arc confidered, I

leave it to the Wile Heads of the Nation, now
concerned to refled and examine , whether it be
confillent with the Safety of the EngUp? Nation,

with the Honour of theE^2^///7; Government, or
• with the Nature of the Englif? Trade, to fuffer

filch a fort of People to go on unprefcrib'd and
unlimited, or indeed unpunifh'd.

What fafety can we have at home, while our

Peace is at the mercy of fuch Men, and 'tis in

their Power to Johb the Nation into Feuds among
our lelves, and to declare a new fort of Civil War
among us when they pleale ?

Nay, the War they manage is carried on with

worfe Weapons than Swords and Mufquets } Bombs
G may



may Fire our Towns, and Troops over rup-and

Plunder usr But thefe People can iuin Men
filently, undermine and impoveriflb by a fort of

impenetrable Artifice, like Poifon that works at

a dillance, can wheedle Men to ruin themfehes,

and Fiddle them out of their Monsy^ by the ftrange

and unheard of Engines of Intere/ls , Vtjcomts^

Transfers^ Tallies^. Debentures^ Shares, TrojeBs, and

the beyil cind all of Figures and. hard Names,

They can draw up their Armies and levy Troops,

fci Stock againft Stocky Company againft Company^

Jlderman againft jlderman ^ and the poor Paflive

Trades men , like the Peaiant in Flanders, are

Plundered by both fides, and hardly knows who
hurts them.

What will become of the Honour of the Eng-

lifli Nation, if the principal Affairs relating to the

Credit both of the publick and private Funds is de-

pendant upon fuch vile People, who care not who
they ruin^ nor who they advance, tho one be the

l^atioh's Friehds, and the other its Enemies, and ex-

posed to'tbeir:particular Refentments >

He is a worthy Patriot, and fitly qualified for a

Reptefentative,who wou'd join his ftrength to over-

throw the Credit, of ' the City, and ruin Trade

only tofhew his private Refentment for not being,

diofea: as he thought fit to expert.

Laftiy,
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Laftly, What Condition muft the Trade of

England be foon reduced too,whenBanks and Paper-

Gtcdit, which muft be owa'd to be a material part

oficsfubfiftance, are become ib precarious as to be

liable to a general Interruption from the breath of

mercenary, malitious, and revengeful Men.
It might be laid here, T^« are very high againfl

Stochjohbmg and Stock-jobbersy no Man ought to complain

of an Evd he cannot 1\0medy. Can you propoie how
to remove the grievance, and free us from the In-

Gonveniencies you have xiifcovered ?

for anfwer, I might fay ^tis not always to- be-

expefted chat he which finds a Fault flhou'd mend
it: If an Enemy have laid an Ambufcade to lur-

prife a Town, he who firft Difcovers it is a§inftru-

itlental cofave the Place as be who defends the

Works ; and the Wildom of the Parliament, their

prefent Seflion being upon us, together with the ^

coiifequcnce of the thing it lelf^ methinks might
tutn the Eyes of all Men from a fingle Perfbn to

that great Afrembly,and exped: the Remedy where
the Power of redrefs more particularly is lodged,

Bi>t that I may alfo let the Reader know that this

Difeafe is not incurable, nor the men unpunifiiable,

IWilllay down a few Generals, which if put into

execution by the Authority of Parliament, may be

€ifectualcofuppref& iuch People as we complain
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off, and alfo to prevent the Gonlequences.

Firfiy To impeach the Perfonsof fuch Mifde-

meanors as on a fair Hearing may be prov'd on

them, and among fuch other Punifhments as the

Authority of Parliament fhall judg they deferve :

let them be made uncapable of buying, felling,

transfering,or pofleffing, either in their own Names,

or the Names of any Perfon in truft for them, any

Shares, or parts of or in any of the Publick Stocks^

Banks, or Companies now in being, or {hall here-

. after be formed or eftabliflied, either publick or

f)rivate.

Secondly^ Reduce the two Companies into one

limited, and reftraiad to fuch Conditions and Ar^

tides, zs fliou'd make the Stocks and Shares lb

Transferable, as to Circumftances of Time and

Peribns, as may render alienating the Property

more difficult and chargeable ^ at the lame time

all Stock to be Forfeited to the Informer, which

(hall be Alieniated, Pawn'd, Mortgaged, Given

or Sold, without it be immediately Transfer'd.

Thirdljj Charge a Duty of i o per Cent, to be

paid the King by the Seller, upon all Stock Trans*

fer'd, as often as it is AHeniated or Transfer'd.

Fourthly^ Oblige every Perfon to whom any

Scock is to be Transfer'd, to fwear that he will

not Buy, Sell, Alieninate or otherwife Mortgage

or
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or pledge the faid Stock without a legal Entry of

the fame, in the Books of the laid Companies,

and Transfering the fame according to Jci of

(Parliament.

Fifthlyy Limit the Eajl-hidia Comp.my to fjch

Gonditions both to Stock and Trade, as may be

confident with the prelerving the Trade to India

to the Englijh Nation , and yet preventing the

faid Trade, from interfereing with, encroaching

upon, or otherwile being detrimental to our own
Manufa(5tures ; that it may be carried on without

Fa^iom among the Rich, Or Clamours from the

Poor; ohli^e them to import proper Oii^"^^"^^ of

fiich Commodities as ferve to help forward our

own Trade, and fuch as the >^ation wants, as

Saltpetre^ Xaw Silky Spices^ P'^Py Canes zt\d Callicoes,

and limit them from }-*porting too great quanti-

ties of fuch Good^ *^ ^^^^^ ^he Confumption of

our own Map^*^^^^^
Thele r-^thods, with the Additions of fuch as

the>'Wr^^°^^^ ^l^^^^^'^^^^^ will find out, vydu'd

^ffc(f::ix^\lpSnppre(s this pernicious^ growing Par-

^^vihdk dangerous Practices, are of luch a

Kature,cthat nQMancap^.% they will end.

Then we {hall Trade upon the Iquare ; ^HQAefty

and Induftry will be the niethod of Thriving,

and plain Trade be the Gene'ral bufinefs of the

Exchange. G Bank-
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Bankrupts and Beggars have advanced the mr-

ftery of Stock-jobbing, and we can now reckon up

a black lift of 57Per(bns, who within this ten

years paft have rais'd themfelves to vaft Eftates^

nioft of them froai n:iechanick, and forae of them

from broken and defperate Fortunes^ by the lliarp*

ing, tricking, iivtreagueing, icandalous Employ-

ment of Stock-jobbing, who have been the Lofersj

or v\^hat the GeneralStock of the Nation has been

bettered by them is, aMyftery too hard to be ex*

plain'd. ^ s:.:ujo;. •:,;.. .

Now they ride in th^ir Coaches:, keep fpfehdid^

Equipagco, and thruft themfelves into bulmeis, fet

up for Depuiv^s, Aldermen, Sheriffs^ or Mayors j

but above all, for'Jcti-liament-mettv of, whidi (with

the mifchievous C©nie4,^pces that are lijce toattend

it) enough is faid in a la^ Pamphlet, intituled,

I7;e Freeholders fle^; which lifted befoie^ and to

which 1 refer and fhall conclude >^ith cbk fhort

;K)te. -,:^:^:: ,-Ct)ru.i. ^J3^x •

Tbaplthinky with JtthmtJfm^difme]imnfot^MiQ\^^

timr 2s[^mes in order to fhun thkdmgmm jkqMtnuincer

and the Govermnenthas nothing 'befoi'etk)ny huuffeBujf^

IjHo fu^^Kefi and eafe ^thiiatic^M^

®rieyarK^*\'^'^^-f^ oni too- sLii^T Uidt 07 ' r^nT

"BIN IS. rldqLni;
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THE

AGAINST

STOCK-JOBBING
Elections of PARLIAMENT Men-

OF all the Nations in the World, wc
may fay, without Detradling from the

Charad:er of our Native Country, that

England has, for fome Ages paft, been the moft
Dillradted with Divifions and Parties among
themfelves.

Union, and Charity, the one relating to our

Civil , the other to Religious Concerns

,

are Stangers in the Land; and whether we
fpeak of difference in Opinions, or differences

in Intereft, we muft own that we are the moft

A Divi--



Divided^ Quarrelfome Nation under the Sum
Eolanl is the only NariiMi of Eutop. which.

can pret^nd-^to Match us in. this lU-naturd Qua-

lity, and yet all things examind Poland cannot

come near us.

Twas a true Character given of us, by the

Wifgft Piipcefs that eyer.Gov^n'd us^ Queen Eli-

z^aheW^ thzt the Englijh were harder td be Gq:

yern d in time of Peace than War.

What Experience our prefent Governors have

had of d^is, Old Maxim in the flwrt Peace we.

have iiadi^. We leave to every MaiiV Obfervar

tion.
. : .'

]^ot to enter into the Hiftory of the Divifions^.

and Civil Difturbances in the Nations Peace,

which is too frelh in our Memories ; and cannot,

be reviewed without fenfible Regret by anyj

Man, who Laves, his. Country, or Hasthe kaflr

regard ta its Profperity or Reputation.

i:Y€t we cannot but exprefs our fenfe of the

Encreafe, and more than ordinary progrcis of

this wrangling Temper, on the prdent AiTairs

of the Publick ; and with what Fatal fuccefs it

Invades us in the moft Minute, andmoft tender

Parts ; with what fubtilty itfpreads its contagi-

ous Qualities into the Vitals o£ the St^ , and
'"^

from.
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from thence delbeiys into tKe lefs Jtsloblc P^fts^

the Trade of the Nation. \

Religion and the State hav^ felt t1ie|>^^t3e of

Contention^ eating out the very Entrails 'of the

Nation, and with a fort of alternate Motidn^
have equally come under its Malignant Effects,

for almoft Four entire Centurits of Years^ arid

as if it was not enough to hurt us in thofe two
Eflentials of our Peace, behold the Plague is

broke out in our Trade, which is the third, arid

next the other two, the Supreme Article of the

Kingdoms Profperity.

Wherefore we the Yeomandry, and poor Free-^'

holders of Bnglmid^ having, God knows,noHand
in the Differences, tho' we have a deep /hare in

the Damages, do take the freedom to make our

jufl Remarks upon the Caufes, which, as we ap-

prehend, \mt Gonduc'c! too much to the pre-

fect unhappy Divifions of the Nation; and
which, if fdme care be not taken to prevent it^

may compleat the Ruifi of us all

i^ The Wifdonl of kte Parliaments have Efta-

blifh'd two great Rivd^ ift Trade, the Old, and
the New E^ji hdia Companies.

We do not pretend to Arraigfl '^Ife Juftice of

thojfe WondttplmiU^mkliiphte J^eMUts^ if they
'-^"-

^

'^' A 2 Were



were in being, we dare not, and, fince they

are not in being, 'tis not very Honourable, you'll

fay, to fpeak ill of the Dead

But thus far, we hope, without offence, we

may be allowed to give our Opinions in this par-

ticular Affair, that tho' feparately and diftinctly,

every part of the proceedings of thofe Parlia-

ments, might be literally and pofitively Juft,

and Rights we mean as to the Eafi India Compa-

nies,

Yet when they are Conjunctively, and in the

General put together, and reflected on, they

feem to beclouded both as to the publicklntereft

;

and as to the Honour of the proceedings, with

dark Enigma's of State, and Inexplicable Para-

doxes, too hard for us to underftand, fuch as

thefe.

I. That during the Being of one Company
^

and before the Extent of their Charter, and Pri-

vileges were Expir'd, we mean the 3 Years al.

low'd them for bringing Home their Effects,

there fliould be Erected a New Company ^, with

power of immediate Trade.

Had the New Company not commencd their Trade^ till

the time of the Old was exfird^ or near it^ there might

haDe been a Succe[pon ofCompanies y not two Rival Com^

famejf in Being together^ z. That
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2.Thatthe manner of theTrading by the New
Company /liould be fo Order'd^ as that the Old
Company by SubfcFibing fhou'd enable them-
felves to Trade feparately, as a Company ftill

;

and that with fo Capital a Stock, as always to

jflhare the Trade with the New Company; and fo

at the fame time two Contraries be upheld by
the fame Authority,

Had the New Company beenfo Efiah/tjh'd^ tJm at the

Expiratm ofthe 0/dj itjhoud have had a Commanding

Superiority^ by which no other Men coud ha'X>e Traded^

but under them^ by Permijfon at the fame time^ /earing

all Men at liberty to come in and Trade with them^

there hadbeen then no B^ivals in the Trade^ which willy

no quefHon^ as they nowjiand^ foon reduce the Trade to

"^ery low t^rms.

3. That after this^ew Compar^y was Efta-

bliih'd) and the Mony paid in, to the Ufe of

the Government, whichfomefay was the thing which

firji movd the Conception of a New Company y and whichy

if the Old Company woud haDe procur dy they had neVer

been Broke nor the New one Born. That after this

New Company was Erected, the Stock advancd,

and the Mony to the Government pay*d they

ihou'd prohibit by]Act of Parliament Two Thirds

of their Trade, andfo Starve the Child they had
Begotten. jr
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:ff the Trade was ruinous to the Bng/tjh MminpiEtures^

.^nd the Interejl (fthe NMion'itJJmd baveheenforefeen^

before Gentlemen h;id fayd their Mony^ or elfe it jhmd

mt ha'Ve been Examind afterwards.

4. That after all this they Ihou'd grant aNew
Charter to the Old Company , by Virtw df

which they ha\x both Power and Time to Trade,

to the prejudice of the New, even to their Hearts

content.

We fay nothing of thofe particulars but thus,

that really we do not under {land the confiften-

;£y of them with themfelves, they (land to us as

Arcana's of Policy, too high to be medled with.

. Nor fhou'd we trouble our Heads about them^

but leave both Companies to confound one ano-

. ther, as we believe they will; but that we find fo

great a part of the Nation coacernd in their

Quarrel) as gives us x:aufe to Obferve, that the If^

fue of them feemsto threaten the Nation with

fomething Fatal.

For th^ Powa: of thefe two Rivals isfogreat^

and their Intereft in the Kingdom fo popular and

High, that Matters of higher Moment than

Trade fcem to depend upon them, while all

the proceedings of their Members, both in the

City^ and in the late Parliament, in bc«:h which

their
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t^ir Eaities.havt beea numerous^ are, and have

been guided according to their Intereft in their

refpeftive Companies.

The Grand Work which the whole Na-
tion is now Intent upon, is chufing their Re-
prefentatives. in Parliament, Chufing Mento^
Meet, and advife with the King about the moft

Important Ajflairs of the Kingdom;

And while all Men ought to be fixing thei^

Eyes upon fuch Men as are beft Qualified to Sit

in that Place of Honour, and to Examine who^

ate fitteft to be Intrufted with the Religion^ and
Peace of JSwg/^W, and perhaps of all Europe.

Here: we are plagu'd with the Impertinence of

two E^^ /k^^^ Companies,as if thelntereft ofeitherr

Company were tobeNam'din theDay with thePn?-

are fit totbe R:eprefentatives of the People in the

great Matters ofIPeace andWar,Leagues, andAlii--

ances of Neighbours, Succeflion of Crowns, and

Proteftion of thci Proteftanti Religion,^^. ihoiild

not be capable of cfeciding the petty Contro-

vcrfy in Trade between two Rivial Companies.

The Grand Queftion ask'd now, when your

Voteis required for a Parliament Man, isnot as.it

ought tobeyIsheaMan.ofSenfe|jofReligion,ofHo-

nefty.and Eftate^ Burt
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But, What Company is he for^ the New, or

the Old ?

If Mr. J.M. let up as a Candidate in a Neigh-

bouring Borough, Who fee him up? Tis
known he is no Inhabitant there, nor ever was,

has no Free-hold, or Copy-hold, or Leafe-hold

Eftate there, nor is not known there, and of him-

felf poflibly was not acquainted with 20 People

there.

But enquire what Company he is for ; and

then fee if all the reft of that Company were not

found running over the Water, to make their

Intercft with their Friends for his Ele(2:ion.

And the Time would fail us, and the Paper

too, to give you a Lift of the Shop-keepers,

Merchants, and Pedlers, and the Stock-jobbers,

who, with their Hir'd Liveries, in Coaches, and

Six Horfes, who, God knows, never had Coach

or Livery of their own, are come down into the

Countreys, being detach'd from London^ by either

. Company to get themfelves chofen Parliament-

Men, by thofe Boroughs, who are eafie to be
Imposed upon, and who, like weil-meaning Men,
that know nothing ofthe Matter, Choofe themup-
on the Recommendation of the Pountry Gentle-

men that have Intereft in the Towns, which
Country
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ountry Gentlemen are prevailed upon to qiik

their own pretenfrons^ to advance theirs j but
by what Arguments we cannot pretend to De-
termine.

We have formerly been toJd that fpendingMo-
ny upon the Inhabitants of Towns, was a pernici-

ous practice ; and no doubt it was, and an Ad:
of Parliament has been wifely made to prevent

it.

What any Man cou'd propofe to himfelf by
fpending 2000 (nay, 11 000 pound was fpent

at the 1 own of Winchelfea ) to be chofen to Sit

in a Houfe, where there is not one Farthing to be
gotten honeftly, was a Myftery every one did got

underftand.

But here is a New way of getting Mony: For
if a Country Gentleman has fo much Intereft in

a Town^ that he can be chofen a Member of

Parliament, if he will decline it, here is a fort of

Folks they call Stocks-Jobbers^ help him to a looo
G—s for hi^ Intereft.

This is Parliament-Jobbing, and a New
Trade, which as we thought it the Duty of
Englijh Free-holders thus to Expofe, wc hope an
Englijh Parliament will think it^their Duty to

prevent.

B For



^r as this Stock-Jobbing in its ovvn Nature^

is only a new Invented fort of Deceptio Vifusy a Le-

gerde-main in Trade ; fo mix'd with Trick and

Cheat, that twou'd puzzle a good Logician to

make it out by Syllogifm : So nothing can be more

Fatal in England to our prefent Coniiitution

;

and which in time may be fo to our Liberty and

Religion, than to have the Interefts of Eled:ions

Tobb'd upon Exchange for Mony, and TransferU

like H^/J/W^'/i Stock, to thofe who bid moft.

By this Method, the Country Gentlemen may
fit at Home; and only Correfponding with the

Brokers at Jonathans zndGarrawajis^ as the Prizes

Rife or Fall, they may difpofe of their Interefls

in the Towns they can Govern, at as good a

rate as they can.

The Citizens, or fuch who have their feveral

Companies and Intereftto Serve, will Eafe them^

felves of the Expence of Travelling, with the

fine borrow'd Equipages before mention d; and

only go to Market in Exchange Alley, and Buy

;wi Ekdtion, as the Stock-jobber and thcj^ fhall

agree, which Ekdion fhalT be managd by the

Country Ckntleman, who is to have his Bargain,

so Purchafe, no Pay, and is to gothro' with it^

m elfe he sets none of the Mony,
Ek.
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Eleftions of Parliament-Men are in a hopeJFtjl

way ; and Parliaments themfelves^ arc in a hope-

ful way by this concife Method of Prad;ice5 ^o

come under the abfolute Management of a few
Hands, and no doubt things will go on accord-

ingly.

Banks and Stocks may be la} 'd up, and em-
ployed in a ihoft time, for the purchafmg the

Interefl of Gentlemen, and our Gentry being

willing to get a Penny in an Honefl way^ as we fay,

will but too often fell their Interefls and their

Country too, efpecially fuch Gentlemen, whofe
Fftates are reduc d to an occafion for it.

The truth of it is, 'tis a Paradox, a Riddle^
that we Country-men cannot underlland, nor ne-

ver cou'd, what makes our Gentlemen fo fond
of being Parliament Men, we do not very wcli
underftand what the Bufmefs is at the Parlia-

ment. Only we find we are fwingingly Tax'd ;

and they tell us 'tis done by the Parliament; but
we never underftood they had any of the Mony
themfelves, we always thought the Mony was
for the King, tho' they hiad the Giving of it,

then we fee in the King's Proclamatim for Calling

a Parliament, that it was to Advife with them,
about Affairs of the Higheft Importance to the

B 2 King-



Kingdom. How we cannot fee they can" get

any thing by coming together to be Advis'd

with, and our Knights of the Shire tell us they

get nothing by it. And here lies the Difficulty,

we can never reconcile their fpending fo much
Money to be Chofen, going up 200 Miles to Lon-

^/^^and fpending fixMonthsfometimes there in at-

tending the Houfe, and all for nothing; we. have
often been thinking there mufl: be fomething elfe

in the cafe, and we are afraid there is.

Nor did ever any thing explain this Riddle fo

much, as the flruggling of thefe two Companies
to make Members of Parliament ; for the mean-
ing to us feems thus

:

That they fuppofe which Company fo ever

gets moft Friends in the Houfe, will be moft
likely to be farther EftabliflVd, to the Ruin of
the other, and therefore they make fuch a ftir to-

get Friends there.

Whence firft it muft be fuppos'd that theMat-
ter fhall not ftand or fall by trueMerrit,and that

Company be fuppreft that deferves it ; fot if fo,

it might be probable they vvou-d both h^ fup-

pfeft ; for we apprehend they are both deftru-

ftive to our Englijh Trade in general and Manu-
factures in particular. .

But
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But 2. It mud be fuppos'd that Friend/liipj

and Number of Voices only will decide the Con-
troverfy.

And' in order to this the Stock-Jobbers, who
care not a Farthing which Side gets the better,

but makes a Prey of them both, have fet up this

new Trade of Jobbing for Elections : And that

the way of their proceeding may be a little plai-

ner underflood, We defire you to read the Co-

py of a Letter come down laft Poft, to a wor-
thy Gentleman in our country, from a Friend of

his plying in or near Exchanie-Jllyy concerning

this:Matter.

sir;

THE Ele^ions for a New Parliament being legan al--

mofl ever) where^ I doubt not hut the Time is fipct at

your Town ^ - - ^ - - - . I know you hAve theAhJolute Power

cf the Inhabitants there^ and can put in whom you fleafe ;

and finding by your lajl you purpofe to Decline it your Self^

I am to inform you, that a very honefl Gentleman of my Ac-
quaintancey being an Eminent Merchant here, woud think

himfelf very much Obligd^ ifyou woud Ufe your Intere/i in

his behalf upon your Grant whereof I have an Order to Pre^

ent you with a Thoufand Guineas to- buy my Lady Pins.

^
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He h read) to come Jawft at your fir[I Sumwiom^ in a

zery good Equipage-; Pray difpatch your Mind per the

Bearer^ to

Tour hnmhle Servant,

To the Honourable

Sir ^, 5, C,I>, Bar.

Poflfdript.

\F Sir E, F, G, H, will diffwfe of his Interefi in tf^

jL Tovi^n af - - - - ' - ^ I can help him to very, good

Terms.

Kqw tho' the worthy Gentlemaa to whom
this Propofal was made, rejedled it with Dif-

dain, yet the Attempt is made very plain m
the cafe.

And we are infoim'd, that the Numbeii o.f

Members come down into the Counties, on fiicb

accounts, are incredible.

Wherefore we think it very needful to pub-

iil}i our Refentments at fuch a prai5tice, and to

proteft againft it in this cHir Honeft Plea, as an

indirect, wicked and pernicious Practice, and

which may be of very ill confequence to tl:^ Na^
tipDv, on thefe foUowicg Accounts,

i^ A hundred, or an hundred and fifty fUch

Members in the Houfe, woud make a Dead
^ \Weight,
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Weight) as it us'd to be call'd, to carry an^Vbte
they are For, or Agalnfc, either in the Negative

or Affirmative, as they ihall agree, and if fo, it

will be almoft in their Power to difpofe of our

Eftates,Perfons, Liberties and Religion;, as they

think fit.

2. If it be true, as is very rational to fuppofe,

that they who will Buy will Sell ; or if it be true,

which feems ftill more rational, that they who
have Bought muft Sell, muft make a Penny of it,

or elfe they lofe their Purchafe^ and fome their

Fortunes, which they expected to raife by thefe

mercenary Elections ; then the Influence fuch

a Number of Members, gotten into the Houfe
by the method We are fpeaking of, will be ca«

jteble of felling our Trade, our Religion, our

Peace, our Effects, our King, our Crown, and

every thing that is Valluable, or Dear to the

Nation.

if Scodk-jobbing of Elections be the firft ftep,

in all probability ^ock-jobbing of Votes will be

be the fecotid^ for he that will give a Thou-
fand pounds, ot more, oriy for a power to

Vote, expects to get fomething by Voting, or

^ives away -bis Money for nothing.
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What /liall we fay then, if a League of Con-

federacy fliou'd be made between our Parlia-

ment-Sollicitors, and our Stock-jobbing-brokers^

two fort of People equally mercenary and de-

ceitful.

We defire to know, whether 'twould not be

inore fatal to England than the Llnion of FrMce

and Spain^ which all Eifroi/.e feeras to be fo much
.difturb'd at.

In vain do We the Free- Holders o£ England

ftrivexo Chufe Men of all the Six Characters^

mention d by a late Author, in order to have a

Parliament every way Quajlified for the Impor-

tant Affairs, his Majefty has mentioned in his

Proclamation.

In vain Ihall thofe Gentlemen We chofe fit^

and Vote in the Houfe, if fuch a Generation as

•We hear of are let into the Houfe, by the help

of their Money at the Boroughs and Towns, for

the Citizens and Burgefles out-run the Knights in

Number above Three for One.

We think 'tis no fmall Misfortune to the Eng-r

Jijh Conftitution, that fo great a Number of

Members Chofen by the Corporations of England^

and, according to our :weak 0pinion% it feems

not .equal. That all the Free-holders of a County

fhou'd
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ihou'd be reprefented only by two Men, and
the Towns in the fame County be reprefented by
above Forty, as it is in Cormva//^ and near the

like in other Counties.

Again in lome of thefe Corporations, where

the right of Voting is in the Mayor and Jurats;

in Ibme the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common
Councel ; in others the Mayor, Aldermen, and
Capital BurgefTes ; in others the Bayhff and ju-

rats, and the like, the right of Voting is reduc'd

to fo few, and thofe (o Afean and Mercenary,

that they are eafily prevailed with, to chufe fuch

as they know not, but are recommended by o-

thers.

And, which is worfe , fome 1 owns whofe
Charters remain,tho'theTowns themfelves feem to

be Dead,are fo mean and contemptible, that no-

thing remains of them but a Defpicable Village,

with the Ruins of what they have been.

We think it wou'd be but reafonable, that the

Chaiters and Priviledges of Towns, /hou'd die

with theTowns; and that whereas when they were
Popolous and Rich, they were Reprefented in

Parliament , becaufe they were fo ; when they

are Depopulated and Defolate, there can be no
need of any Perfon to reprefent them, what can

C the
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ite Memljcn^who hav€ ferv'd fo^ Town of

Wincbeljea anfwer, if they were ask'd, who they

Reprefent 5 they muft Anfwer they Reprefent

the Ruins and Vaults, the remains of a good

Old Town 5 now lying in Heaps; as for the

Inhabitants, they are not to be Nam'd among
the Lift of the nioft defpicable Endihips, or Vilr

la^ in the County.

Branher in Su^ex^ Old Sarum^ Stockj^rid^e^ Gat-

torij §luinhunoj and multitudes of Towns the^

like, who fend up Gentlemen to reprefent Beg-

gars, and have had more Mony fpent at fome q£

their Eledions, than all the Land in the Parifhes

wou'd be worth, if Sold at a Hundred Years

Furchafe.

While on the other Hand, a great many good

Towns in England^ being of more modern Rife

in the Worlds arc not permitted to chufe at all^

and the City of London it felf, tho' fome fay it

bears a proportion to Six parts of the Kingdom,,

fends but Four Members of it felf ; and but

Eight in the whole Circumference.

This Inequality, we humbly conceive opens

die Door to the fraudulent pracSiceSy^ which have

all along been made ufe of in Eleftions, Buying

ef Voices, giving Freedoms in Corporaticns, to

People Living out of Corporations, on^ purpofe
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to make Votes^ debauGhing the Elediors, mafe-
ing whole Towns Drunk, and Feafting them to

Excefs for a Months fometimes two^ or more,
in order to engage their Voices.

Thefe things were fo Notorious, and withal

fo Ruinous to the Gentry themfelves, of whom
fcveral Men of plentiful Eftates have been mife-

rably Beggared arid undone, that the Parliament

wifely took notice of it, and have prohibited zIk

practice.

But as if the Devil ow*d theNation aGrudge^
and was rummaging his Invention to find it out;

hpre is a new project found out, to fucceed the

other,which is Ten Fold nK)re the Child of Hell

than that-

Elections were obtain'd by thofe Clandcftinc

Vicious ways, only to fit in the Houfe in Ge*
neral ; but here the defign leems to be formed

before-hand, what they wou'd be chofen for,

and the meafures concerted, nay we have heard

that it may be known already, and Wagers have

been layd in, or near Exchange Alley , which
Company has moft Friends in the enfuing Par-

liament, and how many of the Members of each

Company ftand faireft to be chofen.

Thojfe Gentlemen who have Intelligence^ fuit-

C ^ able
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able to iuch nice Calculations^ are equally ca-

pable of Jobbing the whole Nation; and as is

already noted, having gotten the way of buying

and Selling, that is Jobbing Elections, will foon

influence fuch Perfons to Act, as the Mony they

are able to bid fhall direct.

'Twou d be but a melanchoUy Thought, to

reflect that the matter of our SuccelTion, fhou'd

come to be debated before a Parliament^ that had

a Governing number of fuch Members,who cou'd

imagine but that the fettlement of our Crown

wou'd attend the higheft bidder, and our fu-

ture Liberty, Religion^i and all that's dear to us,

be Movtgagd to the Bribes of Forreigners.

The French King need not keep great Armies

on Foot, Build Ships, and Strengthen himfelf

at Sea to Ruin us, if the great AflFairs of the

Kingdom concerted in Parliament fhou'd come

to be prepar'd, manag'd, and byafs'd at Garra-

wayh and Jonathans Coflee-houfe, and expos'd to

Sale by a parcel of Stock-jobbers.

And how fhall it be otherwiUs they that can

make Viembers, will always Govern Members;

Creation fuppofes aRightof difpoling, theGentle-

men vvhoBuy areObligd to ftand in good Terms

with the Broker, leaft they fiioud find abetter

Chap-



Ghapman^and leave him in the lurch the nextEIe^

(Ttion/othat by the Nature of the thing, they are

always fubjedt to this Mercenary , bcandalous

thing, call'd a Broker, and he keeps them under

his Girdle, if he bids them Vote for , or againft,

they do it, the mifchiefs are endles and innumera-

ble that maya^ttend it.

To all Men whofe Eyes are to be opened with

Reafon and Argument^it fliou'd be enough to fill

them with abhorrence, to think that the Scanda-

lous Mechanick Upftart Miilery of Job-broke-

ing fhould grow upon the Nation ; that ever,

the Eng/tjh Nation fhou'd fuffer themfelves to be

Impos'd upon by the New invented ways of a

few Needy Mercinaries, who can turn all Trade

into a Lottery, and make the Exchange a Gaming
Table : A thing, which like the Imaginary Coins

of Foreign Nations, have no reality in them,

felves ; but are plac'd as things which ftand to be

Calculated, and Reducd into Value, a Trade

made up of Sharp and Trick, and managd with

Impudence and Banter.

I'hat Six or Eight Men Ihall Combine toge-

ther, and by pretended Buying or Selling among

themfelves, raife or fmk the Ii^tock of the K India

Company, to what extravagant pitch of Price

they
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:thcywill)fo to wheedle others fometiffies to

Buy, fometimes to Sellj as their occafions re-

quire ; and with fo little regard to Intrinfick

Value, or the cirGumftances of the Company,

that when the Company has a lofs. Stock ihaJi

.Rife; when a great Sale, or a Rich Ship arriv'd,

it iliall Fall: Sometimes run the Stock down to

35/. other times up to a 150 /.and by this Me-

thod Buy and Sell fo much, that 'tis thought

there are few of theNoted Stock-jobbers,but what

have bought and fold more Stock than both the

Companies poflefs.

Thus let them Jobb, Trick, and Cheat one

aflother; and let them be bubbi'd by them that

know no better ; but for God's fake,Gentlemen,

do not let the Important Affairs of the State

come under their wicked clutches*

Don't let them prepare our Adis of ParEa-

ment, and then chufe Members to Vote for

them. IfFate and Popijh Confederacies,and Union

oiPofijh Powers abroad threaten us : Let us alone

to druggie with them, and have Fair Law,and
Honourable Conditions for it ; but to be Bought

and Sold,^to have our Elections of Members, and

our Laws, Liberties and^Eflates Stock-jobb'd

away, is intoUcrable.

Sc«ne
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Some, and not a few, of our Stock-jobbing

Broters,. are French Men, a little Correfpondence

between tht French Cmrt y znd Jonathans Coffee^

houjey with a Currency of Louis D^orj-y will make
ftrange alterations here, if this method of Buy-
ing and Jobbing Eledlions ftiou'd go on.

The Parliament of £»5/^«^, is the Governing:

Council; their Breath is our Law, and on their

Breath under the Direction of God's Providence,

we all depend, the greateft Nicety that is poffi-

ble ftiould be usU in chufmg Men of untainted

Principles, and unqueftion d Wifdom, to com-
pofe a Body fo Eminent ia their Power and In-

flbence.

But to attempt to fill the Houfe with Mecba-
nicks, Tradef-men, Stock-jobbers, and Men nei-

ther of Senfe nor Honefty , is tricking at the

Root, and undermining the Nation's Felicity

at once ; and *tis a wonder the impudence of
this attempt has not made them Stink in. the

Noftrilsof the whole Nation.

How can the King be encourag'd to plice.

that confidence in his People, which he men-
tions in the late ProcLmatimy by which People^

hisMajefty underftands, the true Reprefcntative

Body Aflembled in Parliament, if inftead of a:

trut:
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true Reprefentative, the Houfe is filM with

Elcftions Clandeflinly procur'd by Tricks and

Shams imposed upon the People.

How can the King depend upon his Parlia-

mentj to carry him thro* any thing he (hall un-

dertake by their advice^ if mercenary Men jfill

the Houfe, whole Suffrages fhaU be guided by

the JSribesand private procurations of his^and the

Nations Enemies?

How (hall the Proteftant Religion be Efpousd,

and Defended, which wife Men fay is in great

Danger ?

How fhall Trade be Encouraged, and Protec-

ted, and the Niceties of it Dfputed and Defend-

ed ?

How ihall Reformation of Manners, which

is fo much wanted, and which the King

has fo often Recommended, be promoted ?

Are ^tock-jobbers. Agents of Rcgiments,Tay-

lors, and Eaji hdia Companies, Qualified for

thefe Works; or will any fort of Men, who Pur-

chafe Elections with Mony, to bring to pafs

private Interefts and Parties, Efpoufe thefe Ge-

neral Qfes on which the Welfare of the Nation

depends.

Tell
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Tell a Stock-jobber of the Union of Tunce

and Spain ; of the Mufcovites breaking the Peace ^

x)f the Difference between the D^^^ej^and the Duke
of Ho/Jiewj Td\ him of a good Barrier in Flan-

ders againft tiie French^ or of Aflifting the £?«-

.peroroathc Rhtne^ (talk Gofpel to a KettleDrum)
'tis all Excentrick and Foreign to him : But talk

of the Great M(?|^«/, and the Pirates of MadagaJ^

car ; of Fort St. George^ and St. Helena , there

you'll hit him, and he turns States-man pre-

fently.

It was a Famous Stock-jobber; and one who
is very likely to be a Parliament Man, who when
fome body was talking lately of the Elediion of
the New Pope; and having heard the particulars

very attentively, brought out this very grave

Queftion at the end ont. Well! fays he, I am
glad 'tis over, and don't you think that Stoci

will rife upon'jt.

A Learned Queftion upon the Cafe, truly 5

upon which, pray give us leave to ask ano-

ther; And is't not pity,

Butfuch aone fliouldReprefentthe City?

You Londoners may make them SherifB, AL
vdermen, and Deputies, and Common-Councel

D Men
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Meni and welcome; you know them^ and tKe}^

can hurt no body but themfelves.

But when you come to talk of Parliament

Men^ Gentlemen^ pray confider, 'tis the whole

Nation lies at Stake, a Man may fet his own.

Houfe on Fire, and welcome, provided it ftands

fey it felf, and neither hurts nor endangers no

lx)dies elfc^ and the Law has nothing to lay to

him; but if it ftands iu a Town, or a City, he

dcferves to be Hang'd^ for hemay burn out, and

undo his Neighbours.-

Nor are you chufing Men to fit in Parlia-

ment, as Perfons to A^ for you only whom
they R eprefent ; but they are Reprefentatives

in a double capacity,, feparately confider'd, every

Member Reprefents the People who chufe hira^

md all together Reprefent the whole Nation.

Their right to fit is Separately Devolved ; but

their right in Aft, is conjunftively Inherent,

every Man Reprefents the whole, and A(3:s for

the whole, tho' he is fent but from part.

The Fate of Brijiolj or New DjJ/^^may bedeci-

ded by a Member of London^ or Canterbury^ whok
Vote on an equality of Voices carries it whicb
way he pleafes.

There-
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Therefore London cannot fay to Brijlolj or Nm^
Caji/ey What have you to do with our Election ?

or they to Undouy What have you to do with

ours ; why one bad Member may ruin a City,

.

a Town, or Family, a Perfon, or perhaps all to-

gether ; and if any Town^or City, or Burrough,
or private Perfon, is pleas'd to give a Friendly

Admonition or Caution to another, efpecially if

they feem to be proceeding againft their own, or

the Nations Intereftjthey ought to accept the.

Hint, and reflect upon what they are doing witb

.

Honelly, and reform it. i

Upon this, we hope it ihall bejuftified, that

we have ventured to lay open the Villanous prac-

tices of fome 7^eople to corrupt and procure E-

•

lections, in order to get Members into the en-

fuing Parliament, who ftiall ferve a Turn,; and a
Party, without confidering whether they are

Men qualified for the other great Affairs, which,

;

are to be confider'd there, and \ which> His Maje-

fty has aflur'd us, are of the higheft Importance:

to the Kingdom.

F I N J S
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considered;

In Two Querys.

1. What Measures the French King

mil taJ^ with reffeB to the Perfin and

Title ofthe Pretended Prince of Wales.

2. What the Jacobites ?« England ought

to do on the fame account.
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THE

3REFACE-
HE Follomng fheets Contain

aJ^nd Invitatattonto the Jaco-

bites to come into the Uofome and

froteBion of the Government. - -i» ^^^k^ 'P^c^

'T/V hoped none mil be fi wea\as toju^'S

pofe tt proceeds from any Afprebenfiom . of
theirparty or interejiin tbeVl^fn-l£. ^tiAj^U

„''..cVV

f If



The Preface.

If any mm as}\ me what Antborityl have

to tmf^e an InvhationJ anfwer^ the Civility

ofour ConflitHtion k an Invitation in its

own natureyandfmce room if teft by the Lan^

for their return, it is hut afiece of Extraordi-

nary Charity to be willing to Receive

them,

Iftheyfiallmah^ an ill nfe ofit themfelves,,

1 onely fay this, ibey will he the more inex-

€Hfahle,and the Nation will hehlamelefs if a'

Lawpall ever he promoted to exclude them

ahfoktelyfrom either the Benefit or Prote&i-

on of the Government they refnfe to fithmit.

to : there are afbrt ofjacohiteswho continue

fo^andyet doSwearto thefrefent Authority,

who vifihly own King WWXxam^and yet de-

clare themfelves Friends to the Late King

^mcs, who Swear to one Gffvemmem^ but

Declare J[er another, >

"

thefe;



Xlic Preface.

TBeJe tmji be Fools or Knaves; if the

Firji they are to be flighted^if the Laji' they

jhould be fHttiped;but let them bewhich they

iPtllj they are neither ofthem intendedinthe

follomingPapr.

IfJmay be the InJlrHment of Keconcilia^

tioHjin bringing any Englifh-M an to hisDu-
tyyby prevailingu^on his Rea/on^the End of
this Vndertah^ng is fidly Anfwer'd.

D. R
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THE

Prefent State of

JACOBITISM ^^

TH O' the Death of King James does no way
Concern this Nation, under the prefent Set-

tlement ; nor alrer any thing in the prefent ftate

of the Affairs of Europe^ any more than the Death of
a private Man ; yet there are fomeConfiderations which
in time to come may alter the Cafe, and therefore it may
not beat all Improper to Enquire what the rational Con-
fequences of it may be.

For fince the Enemies of the publick Peace of Europe^

are diligent in taking all poffible advantages to difturb

us, Every man that wifhes well to the Tranquility of the

World, will be Enquiring into whatever may be made
ufe oftoDifcompoIeit.

The Prefent French King has fhown his willingnefs to

Reinftate the late King James^ as far as his utmoft Pow
er Extended, and they who Cry up that Monarch, and
give him the Prophane Title of Invincible, wou'd do
well to Enquire why he did not Re-eftablifh him ; and
they may be Eafily Anfwered/or the fame reafon that he

did not Relieve NamHTj or beat Our Fleet, even Be-

caufe be could not. A 2 Tho*
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The King of France himfelfmuft certainly have a very

mean Opinion ofthofe Gentlemen of the Royal Academy,

who on every Occafion Compliment him, or Banter him
rather, which the Giving Peace to Europe^ "wh^nH^y in

the mean time knev/ the power of the Confederates was
fo much too ftrong for him^that to procure Peace he faw
himfelf under a Necefflity of Deferting his Friend and Al-

ly who had Fled to him for Protedltion and AlTiftance.

And yec the King of f^'^;;^e is not to beblam'd in his

quitting the Intereft oiYiXng'^ames neither, but 'tis on this

Score Only that he is to be Juftified : For tho* as his

Neighbour and Confederate, 'twas but Honourable he

fhou'd EfpoufeKing James's quarrel, yet when he faw hQ

was not Capable of reftoring him, he was not bound to

"Ruin his own Kingdom in his defence.

And I have been Inform'd, that even the late King him-

felf had fo much Generoficy, as to defire him not to let

his particular Cafe, then grown Defpsrate, Obflrrudl the

Gonclufion of the Peace, which he law Vv'as fo NeceiTary

to the prefent polture of his Affairs.

^H'The Peace therefore being the Only EffeQ: ofthat Ne-
ceffiry^was made,and the King oiFr.wce being reduced to

the Neceffity either of quitting King y^^^^ej, or continu-

ing the War, methinksnoman need go farther for an

Argument to prove that he faw himfeU unable to carry

on the War, becaufe he cho(e to make the Peace, at the

price of acknowledging King WtlliAm^ and relinquifhing

hisdiftrefs'd Confederate.

King James being now Deceased, Two Grand Queftl-

ons feeni to offer themfelvesto our Confideration, and

w'hich are theSubjeflt ofOur prefent Enquiry.

I. Whu
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I. Wha^ MeAfures the Kj^g of Franc will takt with

reflect to the Perfon and Title of the Prince of
Wijiles, as they call him,

2. What thofe Gentlemen in England will do who have

hitherto adhered to his Intereji^ and who are calCd

Jacobites.

I. What Meafures the King of f5r4;;re will take with

refpeO: to the Perfon and Title of the Prince of Wales.

When I fay, What Meafures he will take, I muft be

Underftood what Meafures in all Probability he may be

fuppoled to rake, or what his Intereft will lead him to

lake, in that Cafe.

To Debate this matter, 'twill be neceflary tofuppofe

that thelate King James having a Son alive,could not af-

ford the French a Pretence of Bequeathing the Kingdom
of England by Will, as has been praftis'd lately in Spai».

And yet ifhe had, the acknowledgment of King Willie

am by the French'm the Seperate Article of the Peace of

Refwick would have been an Infuperable difficulty,which

would have reqwir'd more Artifice than Ordinary in

grounding any Rational Title upon fuch a Will.

So that I cannot Forefee upon what poffible pretence

the prefent King of France Cdin acknowledge the Son of

King James as his Succeflbr to the Crown of England^ he

at the lame time having made a Peace with the poiTeffor

as King of the fame Country.
For
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For if he fhould declare him Rightful and Lawful Sue*

ceflbr,it muft be by theufual Title of King of Great Brif-

//i/> and /rf/^A?<i, which would either put him to deny

Kiirg Wilffam again, in Contravention of the Solemn

Peace of Refiv/ck^ or leave a Riddle in the World which

no man can Explain.

Ifhe DiOionour him altogether, he muft then either

withdraw his favour from the Diflrefles of his Friend, or

fall in with the Opinion of his Illegitimacy, which is not

likely.

The middle way between thefe two, and which to

me feems the moft rational way of acling,and moft fuira-

ble to the Confummate Wifdom and Policy of the

trench Councel is to feem to ftand Neuter, and fufler the

Family andReliques ofthe Late King to give themfelves

what Names and Titles they pleafe, and to make what

prcfiiraptive Declarations of Right they think Conveni-

ent; asto the Titles and Dignities which they fliall af-

fume in Compliment to their Perfons, the French Court

may be at Liberty to grant them the Ceremony ; for the

Court, w^hich is never wanting in Civilities, may find

the Infignificance of a Titular Honour to be of fo fmall

moment, as not one way or other to weigh in the mat-

ter.

That this way ofproceeding is probable to be the pre-

ftnt Choice of the French Court, feems to me very plain,

from the account we have from Paris, that the Horfe-

Guards and Heralds of the late King, have at St. Germans

already dedar'd his Son his Succeflbr, by the Name
and Title of 3f4fwe/ the Third oi England^ &c. King, De-

lender ©f the Faith.

But
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But I do not in fee any ofthe Accounts that the French

King has caus'd any fuch Declaration to be made by his

Officers, or that any Vifits or Compliments from the

Court at Ftrfailles have been made to the young Gentle-

man upon his Sacceffion,or that any of the Publick Mini-

fters have been allowed to Congratulate his Accellion to

this Dignity.

And 'tis eafie to prove that this way of proceeding is

the true Intereft of the prefenc Court of France^ with
refpeO: to prefent Circumftances and future Accidents.
And to make it appear that this is no Irrational Con-

jecture, 'tisneceflary to lay down the feveral ufes which
according to the Modern Politicks ofPrinces this method
may be applied to ; and if it is likely to (erve more turns
this way than any other,there is no doubt but the French
Court, who are Generally as Quick-fighted as any Body,
will Chufe this way as moft proper for their purpofe.

! By this method there is no Offence or Umbrage gi-

ven to the Englifh Court, with whom 'tis neceffa-

ry to obferve fome Meafures, at leaft as long as MonJ.
thinks it neceffary to keep the Peace : For whereas the
Fremh King has not thought fit to Declare himfelf for the
Rights ofthe young Gentleman of FFales, the King of
England cannot take it amifs,nor can have no pretence to

Complain as to what his own Domefticks have done in

point of Ceremony ,to fatisfie themfelves; He^/&e /C/»^ of
France^ is no way Concerned in it, and looks on it as a
thing of Courfe, with no manner of Confequence at-

tending itjfomething lilse the Duke o{ Orleans protefting

about his Dormant Right to the Kingdom of .S/?^/;^ in

cafe of Failure of Iffue,that'tis befides a thing done with-
out his privity or confeat,and with which he does not pre.

tend
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tend to have any thing to do ; and therefore the matter

is nothing at all to the Peace of Refwuk,znd the hke.

2. By this Method a Ground plot of Mifchief is pro-

perly laid, when ever Moir/jfitur, or hisSucceffors think

it Convenient to give the Ef9gli[h any Difturbancc under-

hand. The pretence of this Dormant Title being kep0

on Foot, will never fail to adminider (ufficient caufes

of Difference, and the trtmh are too fubtfe a Nation

not to know how^ to Improve that point to their advan-

tage, whenever they flial) find an occafion. ^^ •^-2''-
^

J. This may be ufeful to them, to keep alive a Male-

contented party in EngUnd^ wlio may always be aP
fiftant to flacken our Motions, Embarafs our Councils,

and Embroil our Government : liht'Jdcokits^ if they fee

their Caufe likely to be Efpous^d, are as willing to retairr

the Inveteracy of their Spirits as pofTible, and giving

them but a (mall Encouragemenr, will always keep

them in being, for Malice, like the Qhnmeltony wilMive

upon Air.

. 4. By this paffive way of feeroing to fuffier only, and

as it w^ere without his confent, what he at the fame
wme direGs to be done, he finds the way to oblige and

pleafe the Parties, and prevent their defpairing of his

further afliftance, and confequently either making Terms
of accommodation with EngUni^ on account of the late

Queen's Dower, relinquifhing the Claim they cannot

fupport ; or their flying to the protedion of other

Princes, and fo for ever depriving the Houfe oi Bourbon

both of the honour they boaft fo much of, in being the

Refuge of diftrefTed Princes, and ofthe advantage ofany
after -gamethey may have to play*

So



-;Some may ObjefJ here,that the French King has owri'd

\m\ as King, paid a Vific ta him, and received a' Vife
'

from him in that Capacity. ^"
' '

If we mufl: Argue from Fnnch Conducl, we muit

b'ringfre/;<r-& Arguments;Ms a fmall (hift for ^FrtTichm^n

to fay that they diftinguifht between a King Regent and

a King Titular ; that the Title having been once Legally

the late King 'Jdmts's may as Legally Defcend as the Title

of a Duke, tho' another may be poiteft of his Eftate ; and

this may be no bar to his Confederate King /fV/z^w,who
is King Regent that this is a Conceflion of Honour to the

Son of a King who cannot lofe the Title, tho'^ he may the

Poffeffion ; That, tis not his part to confider King I^^IU^

am^ Title any farther than the P^ace oi Ryfiikk required

;

but for King "^^mes his Title 'twas not expefted nor arti-

cled in that Treaty, that he fhould not becalPd Kingof

EngUnd ; aYidit can no more be a breach of the Peace to

call his Son King of £;5g/4«^,fhan it was to call his Father

(b:And befides all,this is but the Civilities of a Court,and

Matter of Honour to Families which no way concerns

nor need not Difturb i\iQE»gli[h Court :For while the Ar-

ticle ot Lending affiftance is Kept Entire, this Trifle need

give po ground of t)iflktisfa£lion to any body. .
j

Thefe and more fuch as thefe are fufficient tbart-'

TWer all the Elevated Arguments of the Friends to that

Iftf^relJ.^
not bfW . : anoi w^ih Jo h't \^

rtlport'^tfife^ '^c5le ttiattcr; it feettts to be* rfi^
nai, that the King oiFnwce fuffers him to be proclaim'd

B by
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by his own Domefticks, as a thing he no way concerns
himielf about. That if hereafter hefindsohis TitJe ule-

full to his defignsjit is prefervM for that puippfe, or ifbe
finds it ufelefsto him^ it ftands as it does,dropt in filence,

and of no manner of fignification one way or other.

I might be allow'd to Inftance as s ground of this Sup-
pofition the very f^fnepioccedings which this Very King
of Fravce made ule of to King Cha/l^s ih^^ Second, and the

late King ^T^/^^e/^wlien he found icncceflary for his affairs

to enter into a League ,w.ith Oliver Cromivc//.

I^he^two Princes", and indeed the whole Royal Family
had taken Sanftuary at the F;t/?cA Court, ^hd they met
therevvith^ very kind reception. But wh^nOlivcrCromivell

by theTerror of hisArms had made himfelfformidable to

Europe, and Was fought to for his Friendfhipand Allance

by feveralPrinces,andamongft the reft the FreWy thought

themfelves Obliged to feek his Affiftance againll: the

Spdmards 'j C.rommll. fo well knew how to make his

Market of the Vrench^ihuhQ wQiiId riot Treat with them
but upon the Conditions of Expelling Charles Stuart as he

caWdhim^ and his adherents out of his Dominions. The
French who kmw ketter than to (land by any body longer than

i^eirownlritrtJlT^if^allOivitjiv^ but with

infinite Ceremonies and foft Words Complimented thenfi-

ogt of their Country; by thismeans they made way for

tjieir league with the poiTeffour, and yet fpund waysfe-
Cretly toobhge the Princes, that they might ferve them-
felves of them in any future occafions : And found after-

ward. th^, penfiops or other private Recompenfes ^the

f/in>:'x.Kpdo? m .

fr^ffnk



Ftrench made tlkm^ wdre fuck that rfie Prmccs ntver re-
^

femed the ufage they had'^eceive:d/

I come now to the Second and Main Quertiori.

Fir/?, /fay This is the only OpportiinitytiTey haveJO
come off with Honour,and perhaps they may never have

another;they have kept up ro their Old F/y-JB/prr/; Princi-

ples of abfolute Alleigance; as long as the n^aiure of the

thing requires, they have ftood by iheCaufe to th^elaft:

and now their Priiice is Dead, what flaou'd they do?
There is a Fair and in its own Nature a very juft pretence

for coming into the GeneralUnion of their Native Coun:
try, and fubmitting to (uch a Government as the Law ha^-

Eftabliilied, fince their old allegiance being preferv'dta

the Death of the Prince, cannot but expire with him -*

i The greateft Plea that / have met with, at leaft from

men whofe CharaOier has any thing in it to defervc E*'

lleem either for knk or'Honefty, is this. ' ^^'"^i^o f-^ai

That having fworn an abfolute Allegiance to the late

King, rh^y could not find that any humane Power co'u'd

Difpenfev/ith their Oath, and Confequently not with

their allegiance fo long as he liv'd.

/fhallnot trouble the Reader here with my Excepti-

ons againfl: this Doftrine, nor to Confute the Argument
of AblolutJe^ Allegiance, /fball not medle with the proving

all#legfanCeGonditional,and the Obhgation Reciprbcaty

things which have long fince been Sufficiently prov'dibut

/{ball'Difcourfe with thefe Gentlemen in their own way,
.'- and
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and fup|)<)fe for once, M I domt gfmt that they have
hfthertobeen in the Right, and done nothing but th^iji

Duty.
Truly if any man was really Convinc't in his Gonfci-

cftce that it was his Duty to preferve his Allegiatice to

King James and none other,aadthat it would have been

perjury to fwear to the Government, and this realy and

Cordially without private intereft or Defign,fucli an one

tho' his ignorance were in it felf a Crime, yet was in the

right to DifTent, and could not have Complyed without

a naanifeft Crime, for rvhatfoever is not of tcitthu Sin.^

But not troubling our (elves with what principles or

realbns has been the Ground of any mans Non-compli-

ance with the Laws in this Cafe, as forreiga to the Q'J#r.;

ftion, let us Examine what they ought to do now.

And when! enquire here what they ought to do now,
Jamnot tobeUnderftood what is their prefent Duty,

what the Law Commands, for that in plain, they ought:

in that refpsfl: to fubmit to the Prefent iGovemtinenC, i

But / mean what they ought in their right fenfes 'and

for their own /nterefttodo; what Rationally arguing

they ought to do with Confideration to themfelves onely.

I
Fir/?, h cannot be pleaiant nor Eafy to any Man of

llnderftanding,co be atEnmity with,apd fufp^flcd to. the

Governmenthe lives under, and thercforeit isToOf tobe

fuppos'd but every man would Comply with the Laws,
Submit to and be efteem'd by the Governmenit of his na-

tive Country ,ifhehad not fomeReafoq^t teaft to himftlf

to the Contrary, which reafon muft beof more Weigllt,

to him in the cafe,than hisownTranquility;f(t cannot be

eafy to any man to be fufpeded of Difaffedion «o '*be

Go.
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Government: On all publickdiflatlsfadilonshe is Searcht,

and Examined, and Ibnietimes fecur'd, in publick up*

roars he is expo s'd to be Mob'd, and plundered ; and

he is Certainly Excluded from partaking of the Com-
naon preferment, Honours and publick Employments of

his Country. Therefore I take ic for Granted no man
will expofe himfelf to all thefe inconveniences without

very Weighty Confiderations,and very fufEcient caufes,

which caufes being once removed, he that does not then

comein,mufl: haveftill ibme other caufes than heformer-

ly pretended ; unlefs you will Imagin fome obftinate

people, that will differ from them(elves and all mankind
for no reafon at all, and thefe are not worth Confiderati-

on.

Now ;he Life of the late King being Ceas'd, by the

periods of Providence, all thofe who flood out on ac-

count of their Allegiance to him, which being fworn to,

could not, as they fuppos*d, bediffolvM but by his de-
mife, can now have no rational pretence from that Argu-
ment to juftifie their refufing to comply with the call of

the Law, and the Revolution of Providence ; if any of
thefe fhall yet ftand off, they muft needs have fome other
Reafons for it than Obligation to their Oath,and fo only
made that a Hypocritical pretence.

If any (hall fay their Oath is binding to his Pofterity,

and from thence raife another Scruple to make them-
felves ftill uneafy ; tho' it be indeed a very Wild notion,

yet ic may require a Confideration.

Suppofe you have Sworn allegiance to the late King
atidhisSucceffors, and that you believe that Allegiance

to be abfolute and not Conditional.

C It
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It is then to be inquired w ho is thisSuccefTor ?

F}r(}^^ The Law can admit no Succeflbr but a Lawful
SccctlTof ; if the woid Succcflbr be to be taken wiihpuc

the addition ot Lauful,ihenhe is the fuccclTor who luc-

cceds in the pcfftlFion of the Crou n,tho'he be a Tyrant,

aUfurper or any thing^and your Allegiance is Tranrpofed

net w ith the Line of ZJcfcent, but vvith the pofleflion.lct

it be to whom it will; and this part of the Argument is

againft you Direftly.

But if by Succeilor is meant a Lawful Succeflbr, then

whoisa Lawful Succeflor ? lanfvver, he, who by the

Laws and Statutes of the Realm ought lo fuceeed.

Now the Laws of EngUnA Exprefly fay, IhAt a Popip^

Prince has not^ nor [Jjnll have any hega/ right to the ImpLrial

Crorvn of this Realm. This is Law, and a Law Gentle-

men, of your own making, for you and I and every Free,

holder oi England have made thole Lav^ s, and Confented

to be Govern'd by them.

And the Parliament, who are the Expofitors of our

Law have declar'd in that Famous Refolution of the j.

Feb. 1688. That it is Inconft(lent with the Laws and Li-

herties of this Protcflant Nation^ to be Governed by a Popijb

Prince. This is not a new Law, made under a Go-
vernment you Difallow^but a Declaration of that which
was Law before, and is fince Confirmed by feveral Afts

6f Parliament to be the Eftablifhc Right and Inheritance

ofthe People of England.

; Now if a Papift cannot Legally Succeed, and your

Sujppofed Prince be a Profefs'd Papift, then he is not the

Lawful
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La^vful Succejfor to whom you have fworn your Al-
Jegancs.

I know not one Objefiioncan be made againft this

Argument, unlefs you will have Recourfe to the Old Ext
pJoded Docl:rine of the Divine Right of Princes, that
Kings Jure Dni/ioh^VG an Inherent Right cf Succ\:irion,

without the Subordination to Laws, and fubjefl: to no
Regulations nor Reftriflions; this DoQrine is fb Ridicu-
lous, thac I thinldt requires no other Reply than ro tell

you that all the Ancient prjfeffors of ihac Contradiction
who ha ve out ]ivd /V, are aflia m'd of it.

If this Dodrine had any truth in it, we are all in the

wrong to oppofe the Dutchefs of Savoy^\^^ho has an In-

difpurable- Right to the Crown, and if the prince of Pkd^
mont (Jiould dye,M^^4;» tht Duiche/s ofBurgundy comes in,

and [o in the next age you'l be all One Emotrt Under the

Government of Left7i the i6/^.

On the Condition this Doflrine were true, I believe

we (liould all Call for the Prince of ff'^j/e/ or any body,ra-
ther than come under a Vnmh Government again.

Your Allegiance therefore being Sworn toKingJ^wf/,
be it AS ahfolutt as you pleafe, is Expired with him, and you
czn have no Colour for withftandmg the Call ofGod and
the Nation ; for if you are fworn to his SucceflTor, if it be

his Lawful SuccefTor only, // cannot be his Son^ becaufe

by the Law he cannot iucceed, if it be the Succeflbr

whether Lawful or no,that is the 5ucceffor in poffeffion,

and both lead you DireQly to the prefent Eftablifhc Go»
vernment of King Wtlliam.

Wherefore then can any honefl: EnglifbmAn now ftand

Out? why Gentlemen (hould ye Labour to Interupt the

theSettlement and Peace of your Native Country? your

Scrupk



Scruple ofConrdence is at an End, Be It that you had

rather have the Son of your Late Mafter, fuppofing he

be his Son, yet you fee the probability of it is Declined

toalmoftanlmpoflibility ;
your pretence of juftice and

Obligation is gone, you cannot aft now but upon the

Principles of Obftinacy and Indifcretion ; allow your

Allegiance was due while the late King Liv'd, you have

fliown your Loyalty to the Extremity, you have livM in

the uneafy Circumftances of Perfons DifafFeaed ; yeu of

the Clergy have loft yeur Bemfices, Courtiers your Im-

ployment^ Gentkt>ten have paid Doubk lAxeSy you hav6

flood out to fee if his Friends could reftore him,you have

prefervM you Loyalty to his Death, like men of Honour;

Now he is dead the Caufe of your SuSerings is over,

there is no reafon you (hould be Eternal Confeffors,

for the caufe which is dead with the Mafter*; you

have Ihown your lelves ( you at leaft whofe prin-

ciple was meer Confcience ) r»en of Concienct^ what

can be required more of you but, that your Allegiance

being Diffolved, you Ihould accept the Invitation, of

your Countrymen, to unite with us in One Body and

One Intereft, under One Proteftant Prince, Concur-

rant with the Laws of the Land, and your own un-

doubted Intereft ?

The Mildnefs of the prefent Government, and the

willingnefs of your fellow Proteftants ( for tis to Tuch

only as are Proteftants, I dired my difcourfe) to receive

you to equal advantages with themfalves, ought to be

no fmall Confideration with you, here is no limited
'' time fet you, beyond which you are not to expefl: the

Entertainment ofSubjeds; the Government has afford-

3d you Equal protedion, tho'you have not own'd your

Subjeaion
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Subjeaionto that, you have had Equal Juftice in cafes df
Right, and have had the beneficof the Laws, tho' you
have noc fhownyour Obedience to the Law.
Had you Liv'd under the Defpotick Government of

Ltivz's the 1 4tfa, you would have found before now, // pu
hai hem fo fond ofyour old AUfiery you mufi have oone to

him^ for ther€ would have been no living for you; you
wou'dhavehad a timefetyoa to comply, or depart the
Kingdom ;

you would have had no benefit of the Law
to recover your Right,but have been Obliged to do every
man Right,and bear every wrong : In fhort, you would
Certainly have found worfe Treatment than you have
met with here; for here the Government has left all the
Doors open for your Reception, not doubting but time
and Refleilian would fomctime or other bring you over
to fee your own Intereft,and to joyn in the Publick Bene-
fit of your Native Country.

In the late Civil Wars of France^ when after the

Death of Henry the Third, the Crown fell by Defccnt
to Henry the Fourth^ the Popifh Nobility who had uni*

ted together, pretending he was a Hugonoty maintained a

Vigorous War againft him, which they caPd a War of

Religion,and in all their Treaties andCon{ultations,*twas

agreed that his being a Hugonot was a fufficient Objedii-

on, andaWarrant forthem to Depofe and Fight with
him—But when afterwards that King finding his princi-

pal Friends going to forfake him,turn'd Roman Cathotick]

the Arguments of the League fell to theGround,and the

Cityes who came over to the King Expoftulated then

with the Lords cf the Union.
** That fo long as Religion was the Queflionin debate thty

** h4dyornmth PMiencetht hazaris rndDifficnUyes ofthe

D l^Var,



" H^ar^ ani neither the Charj^e nor the Sufferhgs they hdi

*^ to the Caiholick Religion, they/aiv no rtafon^the end of
" the War hemg Anfwtrdy And lit^/gzon Secured, rvhy thty

*' fbould Continue the War, to qratifye the frtvate Dtftgns

'^ of Ambit totis mtn^cvho fou2^ht to make then Fortunes out of
*' the Rfiin oftheir Native Country ; and the Duke of

Main himrelf, tho' in his (ecrec Defigns he aim'd to be

Declared King,yet finding that Impradticable,and that he

had no'>v no pretence of Religion lert,the Pope having ab-

folv'd and Acknowledged him, chore to comply and

fubmit to the King, rather than to betray his native

Country to the sy/^^^/^r^/^tho* they had always been his

Supporters.

The Story is worth your Reading Gentlemen,

for vi'hich I refer you to D'Avila's Hiftory of the

Civil Wars of France.

And will you be found lefs Careful of your f^ative

Country than the Duke De Main^ now your Pretence of

Allegiance is over,and your having nothing left to con-

tend for : Your Religion,Laws and Liberties are fecur'd,

there can nothing remain but betrayeing your Native

Country to the French.

Here is a very fair Queflion to be ftated among your

feves,To what Pur pole (hould you now (land out ? 'Tis

vifible the King of France is not able to proteft your

caufe, tis apparent by the paft Experience of the late

War, he has been •blig'd to make a Peace and leave

out the lateiCing James: nay there is not one feparate Ar-

ticle in his Favour^bui as if he had nevej pretended to

do
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do any thing for h4m,his Name is not ib much as mend-
onM in the whole Treaty, no Minifter ibffered to appear
in his behalf at the PsihcQ of Rj>/mck, and All the Frepjch

King could do for him was to give him bread for Gods
fake;he could not procure him One Foot ofLand in E^^-
iani^^uA was forcM to own the prefeat King,and Cloath
him with his Title,who all that while before he treated

as Prince of O/^/^^eonely,and his mortal Enemy: now
can there be any Secret hopes left fuflicient to Delude
you with Expedlations of his bringing it to pafs, after all

this, when after Ten Years Eflay, he was on very In-
different Terms obliged to make Peace.

Some I underftand buoy up their hopes, with the ac-
counts the News Papers gives how obliging the Kinp
of Fr^/ire has been to the Late Qjeen, and the Young
Gentieman who now calls himfelf King.

The King of France is a Gentleman, as well as a
Great King, and over and above what has been faid al-

ready, was pleafed to Comfort the Family for the lofs

they received with promifes of his Favour.

But pray let us examine a Little how far he has
gone, and we do not find there is any thing yet done to

Contradi£t what I have here laid down ; The Matter of
Faff ii asfollows.

The fre/^r^ King hearing how ill the late King James
was,came on the ^d^oi Stpt^mberoXd ftile,in the Morning
to St. GermaiptSy to fee him, and having Entred the

Chamber where his late Majefty lay, and finding him
Speechlefs, andas we Exprefsit, a Dying, he called the

Queen and the ENgtijb Gentlemen together into the An-
tichamber, and fpeaking very kindly to them, told them
he would take the fame Care of the Son as he bad done of

thii
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theFather,and would Treat hicn io the fame Quality

:

then one oftheCompany advancM (^ I could name who

alfo, if it were convenient ) Kneeling to the King,in ih^

name of the Queen and her SonHumbly thankM his Ma-
jefty for his goodnels to them, and defired Leave of his

Majeftie to Proclaim the Prince oitVaksj to which the

King Anfwaed, that they might with all his Heart ; in

a few Hours after the Old King Dyed, and they accord-

ingly Proclaim*d the Son.

Now you are to Underftand,that on the 27th of^/^-

^fi/ being about a Week before, after the Kjngoi France

had an account of the Condition of the Late Kjng, upon

his firft illaefs and Vomiting Blood, a Secret Council

was heldjin which all thefe Meafures were Concerted,

and the Late Queen was from thence Inftrufted how fhe

was to act,all her fteps being then laid out.

This I have fo good Authority for, that I fuppofe

no Body will attempt to give any CertainObjeftion a^

gainft it.

Now were I a Jacobite, I could not for my Life find

One Claufe of comfort in all this ^ytory.

The King affures them of his Favour, and ,he

will Treat the Son as he did the Father, and x^wn

him in the fame Quality, and they. may^Ptoclaim

him King if they Pleaie.

f/r/?. He affures them of his Favour, that is,

that he will allow the lame Penfion for their Sup-

port as he did before ; and truly that is very kind

too. Next he will Treat him as he did the Father,

Jhafu, Bt ivili' call him Le Royjaf^ue, give him the

Palace of St. Germam en Laye, to keep Court in,

allow and maietain his Guards, and the like
;

and
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atidthefe,are great things too ; but to Treat him
asthe i^id hb Facherplacludes ;al{b^ j:hat -ai:jfori his
Title iQ die Crown of £;?^/4W^/ he is oliliged: toi

lay* it afide, and to Acknowledge another, an^lq
it muft be ftilL ,., -4

•As to giving them leave to proclaim him, they*
may do that and Welcome;, for if ever cccafioa
Cbau'd offer, it is a prererviGg his Claim,' and^iie

a- p^-etence be ever wanting to Embroil EngUni^
there it will be at hand* . - ;v

: ; f iuji

. But in aJl this I fee not one word to Encburage an
£;?^///& Jacobite to continue his hopes ot another Revo-
lution ; I cannot fee probability Enough m i^ to make .

the Expefitarion Rational, or that any Wife man
canAnfwer it to Common Prudence,, to -E^tpofe him-
fclf any longer to the Inconveniences of being fufpe£led
and'counted an Enemy to the Government for the caafe;

I cannot fee any Confideration offomuch Valueas to
\Si2^^^^Qkrq^ymmka.vt ok^ooi Lruting ferity orj^Gemk-
mm'P^D'ibk Taxes, 1? ij i-z^i^ I vHj no^no»?£^

We ace now Speaking of Politick Reafons, the point
ofConfcience is fpoken to already ; but in Point «f In-

tarerft, while the War was on loot, and no body knew
who wou'd have the beft, our King 7^;^ej alive, and his

Friends here numerous^ there was ibme fenfe, th^ 'not

much^ in preferving your hopes and Wiihes, and Diflini-

guilhing your Selvesfor himand his ca;ufe, chat if he
had come again he might have DiftinguifliM you in his

Favours, and you that had been His Confejforsfrerf,might
bave;expe(2:ed to have been Aldermen and AldcrmenS
Fellows in the city upon his Return*. Ao-^d ^[; ^

E But



But now the Man^s Dead, and the caufe given over,

it's ProteSor Tired,the prefenc Government own'd, and

the King acknowledged-, and no body left to appear for

you, the Heir // he be a true one kept of Charity, and the

Yi\^^di FtAnce\^'QXVih'i hU Honour ^^A on the Word of a

KJng never to aflift him, Friends at home Diminifhed

by death, and DiQiearten'd by Sufferings, what one

reafoncan aWife Man give himielf why he fhould not

comply with the Laws of the Land, and fubmit, at

leaft be pa/fively Obedient to a quiet and Legal Govern-

ment, able to proteft him, and willing to receive them;

to which the Laws of the Land require, and nature O-

bliges a Due Submiflion. :.'Kj .. -s; ; i ; ,0

If all that's faid will not Convince peq5le, Avho re^

folvetobe blind, I muft fay, they will never have fo

j jft a pretence and fo happy a junaure,to forfake an old

Thred-bare caufe, with lomuchHonoyr as they have

now.
I cannot difmifs this Matter without making a Few

Obfervationson the Death of this unhappy man ; I am
no Dreamer of Dreamsnor Obferver ofOmens ; But the

Conjunftions of Periods of Circumftances in the Adions

ofPrinces, feem to have Strong Intimations in them of

the Secret Concurrence of things with their Caufes.

-^Tis Obferv'd with fome Reflexion by the Curious in

fuch Enquiries,that the Prelent Young King of SwtAUnA

Fought the Battle oi Narva and with Twenty Thoufand

men, defeated a Hundred and Twenty Thoufand Afo/t

covius on the fame day of the Year that the C*4r had

Sworn to the Peace between the Two Nations,which he

perfidioufly broke without any provocation.

It has often bcenobfeiv'd aUo.that Olivtr Crmmlliy
cd-
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edthc (amedayoftheycar, that he Fought two famous
Battails againft his Soveraign, the Battle at Dunbar^ and
the Battle at Worfttr.

I Crave leave to make only two Particular Remarks
about Periods of Times in King Jumes^ and let others

make Refleflions oa them as they think fit.

I Omit the Several ill Omens at his Coronation, as

the Tottering of the Crown upon his Head, which was
eodeavour'd in vain to be fet right by a Certain Bilhop ;

the breaking of the Canopy over his Head, the Pifture

of his Head hung up ina Sign in Grace Cfmrch-fireef,

which blew down and broke in pieces : The Arms of
EngtAnd Blowing out of the Royal Standard on the Toiv-

er, all on his Coronation day, and many fuch Remark ^

able things which happened about that time.

But the two Following, I cannot but own are Re-
markable ;

1. That the very fame day ofthe Year that he afcend-

^d the Throne, and that King Charks the Second dyed,
whether fairly or not Iwillmt Examin\ the fame day ofthe
year he was voted Abdicated by the Houfe of Lords,and
the Throne Declar'd Vacant.

2. That he Dyed the fame day ofthc Year that the
City of London was deftroyed by Fire, the jd of Septem-

ier, whether he had any hand in that deftruQion is a
Queftion I cannot Refblve.

Some who are near Related to the Families who fuf-

fered under him, fuch as Collotid Sj/Jif;^ ArmflrongjCor-

nifb^ My Lord Rujfely and the like, whofe Blood theylay

at his Door, make an Obfcrvation that he Dyed of a
FluxofBlood both upward and downward, which con^
linued till nature was perfe£ily Exha^iftedj and then a

LcthAT-



xLeih^rgkh Vagodi, ^ is ufaaim fuch caft^ iim\^. <3lii>

him, in whidi he Dyed ahi^^

Ic is alfo remarkable, that to prevent the Obfervatioit

ofhis dying on the jclot5^/j/f;5!^er, it has been care/uJIy

ordered, that from St.&r/w^/^/ they Write he was not

quite dead the 5th. But upon better Information I am af.

fur^d be was taken with his laft Fit on the Second^ and

dyed on the Third, but continued Warm anuntifual

Tiine after his death, which is all:. the pretence- fr<»a

whence the laft Report- can be juftified, for he neither

Spake,Stir^d,noT could be perceived to Breath afcer the jd,

I have not ill nature enough to make Satyrs u^n the

Dead,-nof t(y^mixWhe Misfortunef cf ^ivMAn^rfiiith his

Crimtsy artd therefore halving given^ the Remarks,, fc

leave every one to bis private Opinion. ! ::

' lam not examining neither the Right ofi the People

to depofe Princes, and Transfer their Allegiance; pofli-

blyagreat miiny wiU meaning Geritiemen, migho in

Honour,and Confcience toi;^ think theovfcives ObHg*d>

t© ft^nd^ut, m regard ta tbeir Former Oarhs, and coafdi

rtot cbmp4y witb the prefent Government, whilb ther

Perfbn to whom They had Sworn was alive: Tisnoc

the prefcnt buifincfs to Examine their Reaibns for that.

Bur^W the Obftacle isiesnoved, Providence hay-fLi

iiifll^ hfe»onbapf>y Life^GWi" F^ace btristth hti Soul*:^ Yoir*

can have now nofubftantial Reafon iri Conlcienccy 2^
Irf^in Pirtid^ftcev' wby you fliould noi make yourrfdves

Eafy^iifd rejoyn your Selves to the Intereit and Govern-

xtmiX ofi y^ur>kiive''Country i

' - ' :''^
'

i i ' vWiT ' ^
" ' * ' '
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LEGION'S
NEW PAPER, e>c,

. Gentkmn^

TH E grcatcfl: refpcd which gou d pofltbly

have been (hown to you by the People

of England^ had been to have let your

Aftions have funk into forgetfulnef% and
in kindnefs to you, have let neither you

nor your Deeds have been nam'd any more in yout

Native Country.
But fince thofe People who {hi your Houfe) were

fo reftlefs in their Endeavours to ruin us, are not afham'd

to undertake your Defence : We are oblig'd in the juft

Vindication of our Native right further to expofe your

Errors, than in Charity to your Memory we defign'd.

We are bound to let the People know, that a late

Pamphlet Printed by your own Club, and induftrioufly'

fpread over the whole Nation, Entituled, A Defence of

the laSi Parliament^ is calculated to Wheedle the People

to Choofe you again.

But we hope their Eyes will be open'd. And we
Wonder you can fuggeft that the Free-holders fhou'd fo

contradid the Language of their Addreffes, and be found

fo to Mock the King and the Nation, as to Addrefs

you out of Doors, and then put you in again
^
them-

felVes : if they (hou d aft fo unaccountably. Kings for

the future mil the better know what Englifh Mdrefing

fignifies.

A 2 Centkmen.
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Gentlem'erfl

The fame Hand that prefented your Speaker with z

Certain Memorial^ callM the Legion Pafer^ written, as

Mr. Harley very well knows, in a hand that ftood the

Wrong Way ^ that Paper which came, as is faid, from

Two Hundred Thoufand EngUfhmen •, that Paper which

frighted Mr. P. and Mr. H-— r, and fcvcral others into

the Country •, that P^p^r which Mr. Hob^^ in a lamentable

Tone told the Houfe, made himfromthe fenfe of his

ot^n Guilty afraid of his Life^ that Paper which put you^

ail fo befides your felvcs, as to make a fenflefs Ad-

dress to His. Majefty, to defend himfelf againft His

People-, which Addrefs you were afterwards afhim'd

to prefent^ that Paper which you had fo little Wit as

to read, and lo much Modefcy, that is G wi/r, astobluQi-

at •, that Pap£r which made you wifli you had never

Committed the Kentijh Petitioners, and made you afraid

to profecutc them •, that Paper which made you clap up
the Seflions in fuch hafte, as made the Lords baiBe you,

and all the Nation alham'd of you^ that Paper which

made you pafs one good Vote at parting, to Deftre the Kin^

to make Alliances^ dec, which fome of your Members calPd

a Sweetner, that you might not be afraid to go home :

The fame hand prefents you with this Paper, as the true

fenfe of the Nation concerning you.

The Author does not come Incognito as before, but

you may fee it at the Corner of every Street , every

Bookfeller can fell it you, every EngUjhman has it in his

Head \ and yonr Humble Servant the Author is to be

fpoken wit h at his Houfe as con flrantly as a Qjack-Doftor,

from Eight to Twelve in the Morning, and from Two
till Nine at Night.

' It bad been time for your Defender to have Voted

the Author of Legion to Tyhuruy when the Charge there

given you in the Name of the People of Englvid had

keen clearM,

Anel



And the Author tells you, he will be content with
that Fate when you will fairly dilprove one Artlck of
that yet unanfwerM Paper.

There you may fee. Gentlemen, that the Nation's

Exceptions at your Behaviour, are not to be reduced to

Three Heads of your own making -, the firft of which
' no Body never chargU on you, but your new Defender-,

but if we miltake nor, there are no lefs than Fifteen

Articles of Illegal Proceedings, from one of which, you,

nor all the Men alive, cannot fairly p.irge you, which

for your better Satisfaition are here tcanfcrib'd,

^ I. To- Raife Funds for Money, and Declare by

^'borrowing Claufes, that whofoever Advances Money ou
* thofe Funds, fliallbe Rc-imbur:>M out of the next Aids,

^ if the Funds tall (liort •, and then give Sublequciit ¥ands^

^without Transferring the Deficiency of the former, is

* a horrible Cheat on, the Snbje6l who lent the Money v a

^ Breach of Publick Faith, and deftrudive to tlie Honour-

^and Credit of Parliaments.

Mir To Imprifoa Men who are not your own Mesv
^bersyby no proceedings but a Vote of your Honfe, and
^ to continue them in Cuftody Sine Die is Illegal •, a Noto •

^ rious Breach of the Liberty of the People ; Setting up

^aDifpenfmg Power in the Houfe of Commons, wiich
* your Fathers never pretended to :, bidding defiance to the

^ Habeojs Co^pu's Ad:, which is the Bulwark of Pcrfonal
*^ Liberty, Deftrudive of the Laws, and Betraying the

^Truft reposed in ycrj. Tfje Kin^ at the fame tifie bein^

^Obliged to ask you Leave to continue in CuBody the Horrid

* Ajfajffinators of His Terfm.

MIL Committing to Cuftody thofe Gentlemen, who
« at the Command of the People (whole Servants yoli?

^ are) and in a Peaceable way put you in mind of your
^ Duty, IS Illegal and Injurious ^ Deftru£tive of the Sab-

^)e£ls Liberty of Petitioning for Redtcfs of Grievances,,
' *^ whieh
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*^ which has by all Parliaments before you, been acknow-
' ledged to be their undoubted Right*

nV. Voting a Petition from the Gentlemen of iC^«t
^ Itifolent •, is Ridiculous and Impertinent, becaufe the
^ Free-liolders of England aie your Superiours •, and is a
^ contradiction in it Self, and a Contempt of the Englijh
^ Freedom, and contrary to the Nature ofParliamentary
* Power.

' V. Voting People Guilty of Bribery and lUPrafticcs,
* and Committing them as aforefaid, without Bail, and
* then upon fubmifTioQ and kneeling to your Houfe, dif-

^ charging themiExadingExorbitant Fees by your Officers,

* is Illegal, Betraying the Juftice of the Nation, Selling

* the Liberty of the Subjed, encouraging the Extortion
* and Viilany of Coalers and Officers •, and difcontinuing
' the Legal Profecutions of Offenders, in the ordinary

*Courfe of Law.

^ VI. Profecuting the Crime ofBribery in fome to fervc

^a Party, and then proceed no further, tho* proof lay
* before you, is Partial and Unjullj and a Sandal upon

f the Honour of Parliaments.

^'Vll. VbtingtheTreatyof Partition Fatal to £ttrop(f5

^becaufe it gave fo much ofthe Spanijh Dominions to the
^ Frenchy and not concern your felves to prevent their
^ taking Poffeffion of it all. Deferring the Dutch when
^tht French are at their Doors, till it be almoft too late
* to help them i is Unjuft to our Treaties, and unkind
* to our Confederates ^ Diflionourable to the Englijb Na-
* tion, and fliews you very negligent of the Safety ofEng-
* UnJy and of 6ur Prbteftant Neighbours.

^ Vlil. Oi'dcHng itiimcdiate Hearings to trifling Petiti-

*^GKtl, to pbafe Parties tb Eleftions-, nnd Polipone the Pe-

'''\irfai ci a WfdoM^ for the Blood of her Munhercd
'

'

^ Daughter
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^'Daughter, without giving it a reading •, is an Illegal

' delay of Juftice^ difhonourable to the Pablick Juftice ot
^* the Nation.

'IX. Addreffing the King to difplacc His Friends iip-

' on bare Siirmifes, before any Legal Tryal or Article
' prov'd j is Illegal, an Inverting the Law, and making
'ExecutiongOA before Judgment i contrary to the true

'fenfe of theXaw^which efteems every Man a good Mau
'till fomething appears to the contrary.

' X. Delaying proceedings upon Capital Impeachmenc%
' to blalt the Reputation of the Pcrfons, without pro-
^ ving the Fadl j is Illegal and Oppreilivc, Deftru£iive of
'the Liberty of Englijhmefi^ 2l delay of Jufticej-aad, a
' reproach to Parliaments.

-^

'XL Suflfering Sawcy and indecent Reproaches upon^

''^Ht5 Ma^efties Perfon^ to bp publickly made in your,

^Houfc V PBrricularlyby that Impudent Scandal ofPar-

'"liaments J—nH—xQ^ without fhewing fuch refent-
' mcnts as you ought to do. The faid H—rp faying
' openly,. That His lyiajefty bad made a Felonious Tr^a-
^ ty^ to Rth his Neighbours s infinuating that the Partition
' llwfy (which was everyway as juft as blowing up
'one Man's Houfe to fave another) mas a Combina-
' tion of the Ki^g to Rob the Crown of Spain of its due ;

'This is makiag d, Billingfgaxe of the Houfe, and fet-

' ting up to BuUy your Sovcraign, contrary to the in-

' tent and meaning of that freedom, of Speech "whigh yovi^

'cteftn as a Right ^ is fcandaloas to Parliaments y llndu-

^tifut ^nd ibimannerly_, and a Reproach to the whole
* Nation.

'XII. Your S r Exafting the Exorbitant rate of
*lo/.p<fr D/V;«forthe V—s, and givi^gjthe Printer in-

^ couragementto raife it on the People, by felling rhem«

^at4A7^rSheet-^ is an lilegal^ and Arbitrary exaftion,
^ dii>^



t diftioDourablc to the Houfe, and burchcnfome to the

« People.

« Xlll. Ncgleaing (liil to pay the Nation's Deb^
^ Compounding for Incereft, and PoMponing Petiuonsi is

^ Illegal, Di(honoi*rable, and deftruaive of the Publick

^ Faith.

^ XIV. Publickly neglefting the great Work of Rc-
^ formation of Manners^ though often prefs'd to it by the

^ing-, to the great dilhonour of God, and encourage-

^ ment of Vice, is a negled of your Duty, and an abufc

'of the Truft repos'd in you^ by God, His Majefty and
* the People.

^XV. Being Scandaloufly Vitious yourfelves, both in

* your Morals^andReligion -, Lewd in Life, and Erroneous
' in Doarincjhaving publick Blafphcmers and Impudent
' daiyers ofthe Divinity ot our Saviour,among you, and
* fufFering them unreproved and unpuniOied, to the infi*

' nite regret of all good Chriftians, and the Juft abhor-
* rence of the whole Nation.

The bed: Shift that ever was found yet to help you

was by Sir Humphrey Machoorthy that you arc not to be

told your Faults, altho' they are true.

Forbid it Heaven that Truth Jhou'd ever be

Subjecled to Vfurpd Authority.

» .-. *^

And are you the Men who .want to be Chofen again^

who think you deferve fo much favour vfrom the Na-
tion, as to he trufted again with thofe Liberties you

betrayM ? With what Face can you defire the People

(hou'd be fo bli"d to their own intcreft >

What we have now to fay, was true ofyou feme time

ago, but yoj had fo fcncM your fclves by your Ufurp'd

uulimireddii^enfing Power, and by Sir Hump. Mack^onVs
new
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new DcKariae, that an Honefl Man could not inform
the World what you were, without the Danger of be^

ing abusM by your Sergeant, and being refusM the benefit

of the Habeas . Corpus Ad, and confia'd in a Garrcr,
during the Arbitrary Pleafure of your Houfe.
But fince you are Diffolv*d, and now reduc'd to aa

Equahty with your Fellow Subjefts, we think the leaft

we can do, is to let you know, the Free-holders of £«^-
hnd are fenfible of your Behaviour, and thofe who are
not, maybeinform'd from the following Particulars.

You are the Men who fitting in the Leatcs of Coun-
cil, reprefenting the good People of England^ veiled
with Legiflative Authority, and having the Liberties

and Ertates of your Native Country put into your
Hands, mif-improvM that unlimited Power to opprefs the
very People who chofe you to defend them.
By un)uftly Imprifoning the Free- holders of England^

for coming to put you in mind of your Duty, and op-
picfTing fuch as you had no power to Touch, they being

under the immediate proteftion of the known Laws.
.By partial proceedings againft fuch Perfons as the
prevailing Party thought fit to expel, as guilty o£
Bribery, Wifely, tho'Unjuftly declining the Proceedings

againft others more Guilty, whofc afiiftance to do Evil

you wanted in the Houfe.

By not refufing to Declare War without Ground,
for no Body defir'dit, but Delaying the Publick Affairs,

till the Enemy was at the Door. Flanders poffeft, Por*

rM;^^/ difcourag'd and fallen off, the Dutch befkg'd, and
His Majefty obliged to turn Sollicitor, and to your
Shame be it fpoken, permitted almoft to beg you to
make good the Leagues and Stipulations ofJjiSuPre-
dcceffbrs. ; bolw c -

: y^ o i

;

By Impeaching Members of the Houfe of Lords, and
fliuffling off their Tryal, by miferable Shifts, and ridi-

culous Punftilioes v the end being to blaft their Repu-
tation, not prove the Faft, that they might be put
cut ofPlaces, and your felves put in.

B By



By Quarrelling with the Houie of Lords, at a timo
when Peace at home was the moft neceflary thing in
the World, at the lame time the Circumftances being
llnjuft, and the Management ridiculous.

You are the Men, who (ince the laft recels have
fcattered your felvcs about the Kingdom, to make your
teives Advocates for your own Proceedings, and if

poflible to reconcile the People to your AifSons, and
poffefs them with a Belief of your Honefty ^ a certain
iign your Deeds would not fpeak for themfeives^ who
ia all your foolifh Difcourfes take upon you to Vil-
lifie and Reproach the King, Expole his Servants
and Minifters, though your Accufation to this Hour
remain unprovM.
Who fo far from giving the People any hopes that

you wouM recolleft your felves againft another Seflion,

and proceed to dilcharge your Duty, and the Truft
repos'd in you with more Fidelity and Moderation, have
fiiPd the Town with your Threatnings of what you
wouM do at your coming together again.

How you wouM begin where you left off with your
I>ifputes againft the Houfe of Lords ? n: * g.':j:.*//jvr

How you wouM make the King agree ta cKp' tlit

Wings of their Authority, or give him no Money?
How you wouM enter upon noBufinefs till you had hum-
bled the Lords, that if they iafifted on tlieir Priviledges,

the blame of the Delays might lie upon them, ^ndifo
find a way at one Ad to throw your fpleen at the Peer^,

aadat tte King together ?

You are the Men to whom we owe the many Neu-
tralUties of the Princes-, and Circles of the Empire, and
Italy, the League of the /^orx«^ji^/f wkh the Fr^wc^, artd

the French King's venturing to acknowledge another
King of England.

^Twas the Fears of your being Corrupted by a Frenib

Party, made our Friends abroad (hy of Engaging in the

Rrpteftanr jntereft i and tiK hopes of it fags on the other

1 hand



hand cncouragM the French to infult the Chrfftfan

World, and bid fair for all the Liberties of Europe,

'Twas a Creature of your Speakers, and a fawning
Dependanr upon the Part^ who fcribling for Favour,
had the Impudence to affirm in Print, That leagues

and Confederacies^ Jllies and Foreign Treaties n>ere v.fekfs

and infignificant to England s that vpe vpere an IJlanl fe-

derated from the refl of the World independant of any Body :

j^ndif all the World Leagud again]} ivs^ if n>: vperetrue t9

our [elves we need not care. As to our Trade^ our ManU'
faSures had the Command of the World^ and rrou'^d force

their rray^ and our Fleet could frote/J-^ and continue our

Trade in fpight of all Mankind ^ and that the concern we
had in the fafety of our Mghbours^ was only pretence to raife

Armies to- Enfl^vem at home.

You are the Men that have afted, as if yc believ*d

this prepofteroiis DodrinCj endeavouring to pofle fs the
People with Fears and Jealoufies of Slavery at home^
under the Protection and Government of the only King
in the World, that ever fincerelyfoughtj and eff^aiially

reftor d our Freedotn. '
;

'
'

'

,

,

' -

But that we may do Juftice aifo to thofe (jentlemen,

who to their utmoft oppos'd all your Treacherous
proceedings before we come more freely to tell you our
Hinds: We maft plainly mark you out, that the In^

iiecent may not fuffetwitifthe Guilty.

r; E'SucK'bf ydu' (for fucli as tlrefe wfere among jou )
who having' been purcha^M in formtr Keigny^hy Court-
Penfions, to aflift Arbitrary Princes, )oynM with them
to Enflave us-, felling the Liberties of your Country
tO'Gratifie the Luft, of'Dominion, and the Pro)e,as of
Vopfhf CouTtcils.

II. Such of you ( who being PoyfonM witli Arbitra-
ry Principles) gave your Conlents to fubmit all our
Laws and Charters to a difpenfing. Authority in the
CrowHi

ni-



III. Such of you as having forgot that the Original

of all R-ight is dedv'd fcom, and refted in the People^

had Complimented your Native Country out of her

Priviledges, and Elevated our Kings with a Divine right

of GovcrnmenCj which neither God, Nature, or die

Kople ever gave them.

IV. Such who having thus been the Tools of Ty-
ranny in former Reigns, have ftill deluded the Credu-

lity ot the People, and by great Intcrefts in Imall

Burroughs, have obtain'd again to be truiled in Parlia-

mem with the People's Safety*

V. Such of you who having no Eftate, nor able to

pay your own Debts, fhould put fuch a Banter upo.ti

the People, as to deiire to be E^amiiicrs of the Na-
tions Accounts without a Sallary j as i( we did not

know that if the Nation did not pay them, fome body

elfe muft.

VI. Such of you who brib'd by Foreign Hopes, and

French Money, expefl: to make your Fortunes a; the

Expence of thc^lJ)Iation;

VII. Such as' are blindly led by the Party, who pur-

fue thefe Devilifli Defigns, whereas they are trufted

by their Country not to a£l by the Direftionsof others,

but ought cither to be capable of Judging, and Afting

for the People that chofe them, or be fent home in

Hanging Sleeves^ and a Slaberring-Bib.

;^VI1I. Such of you as (hou'd ha' been Hang d at the

Revolution for your formerly betraying your Coun-

try, and are now like a true Thief, ftrivirig to Cut their

Throats who fa.vM you from the Gallows.

^' IX. ^uch of you ^*h^'cry out of the People of4?, foj:

railingWar againft, anddepofing their Sovernign,>ut are
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)uft 60 Years after going in the fame Steps, and had
you the fame Prince to do ^with, wou'd before now
ha' brought it to the Sword.

Thefe are the Men which makes the People of Eng-
land give 1 hanks to God and theKmg, that has freed

them form the Ruin defign*d for them by their own
Reprefentatives.

'Tis tor your Sakes that is come to pafs in England^

which never was heard of before, that the People
(hould have recourfe to the King to fave them from be-

ing undone by the Parliament.

What means all the Language of the Addreffes which
Croud from the extremeft part of the Nation ? That
when ever it (hall pleafe his Ma)efty to call a New Par-'

liament, they will endeavour to chufc fuch andfuch.

Had you not been a Parliament in being, and your

unreafonable and wrong Extended power formidable^

'tis prefum'd the Language of thofe Addreffes would-
have been for God fake, and for the Nation's fake, to

befeech His Majefty to call a New Parliament, and to

promise to choofe Honefter Men than they did before.

As for all thofe honeft Gentlemen .who had the mif-

fortune to be over-power'd by your Numbers, to be.

hufPd, rallied, and Bear-beated by the Clamours and
Noifeof the. Multitude-, but ftill to their power, op-

pofed your Wicked Defigns, and Difcharg'd their Du-
ty to their Country.

The Gratefiil remembrance of their Fidelity will re-

main in the Hearts of every Honeft EngUfhman^ and be

on every occafion call'd to mind, and rewarded to them
and their Pofterity.

We unanimoufly are of opinion, that the whole Na-
tion ought to keep a Day of Rejoycing, and Solemn

Thankfgiving to God, who has put it into the Heart

of His Majefty once more to fave this Nation from Dc*
ftruftion, by divefting you of that Power which you fo

vifibly cxaftcd to the Ruine of your Country.

C That
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That His Mijefty has liftried to the Voice of Things^

as well as to tlic Voice of his People^ and having a

Dilcerning Judgment^ has timely Difcovcred your Wick-
ed Defigns, and timely prevented the Confufion your

.proceedings could ha brought upon us.

That His Majefty has once more put it into the

Power of the EngUfc Free- holders to choole again, that

they may if poffible find Honeft Gentlemen enough iil

this Degenerated Nation, who will ftand up for Reli-

gion, and hold the Ballance of the State with that

^ualityj between every Branch of the Conftitution,

as neither may opprcfs the other i that the whole may
be in its full and free Exercife, in otder to bring more Eafi-

]y and Effeftually to Pafs that which is the great Original

ofall Coiiftitutionsin the World, the Good of the People.

lf>eare ftillfo infatuate, and Blind as not to feta

Mark of Infemy upon every Man of you;

. If fome eniliing Parliament does not by Legal Au-
thority Disfranchife you as En^lifh-mtn-^ and make you

for ever Intapable of being chofen, or of Sitting ih th€

HoUfc. AsTraytors in an Army ate made incat)able to ferVe.

If every Burrough, City, or Odrporation, be not

DeprivM of its Pnviledgc of choofing that ihall eVer

fetid one of you up ^gain.

If every County be not double TaxM thic ihall

choofe any of you to re^jrefent them agaih.

Then We deferVe to be bctrayM to the end of the

Chapter, and England will fall unpittyed by JiU the

i^atiohs of the World.

LEGION*^
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LEGION'S Adc/refs to His Majefy.

Tg the KING'S Moft Excellent Mij^^y.

AMofig the Throng of^ Taur Loyal SnhjeBs^ and
Obedient Cities, Towos, /?»^ Corpora r^ons,

who come to Tefiify their Refentment of the

Affront fut upon Totir Majefty by the French King^
in Ack^iovphdging the Titles of Tour Majeflies King-
domi to a contemptible Imfofior^ and to make ten"

der of their mmble Duty to Tifur Majefiy^ We Be-
feechyour Majefty to permit th^ HumbleAddrefs ofnot
the feweft nor meaneJiofyonr moji DutifHlSnhjeHs.
We hnmhly approach Your Aijjefly in the Names

$f all the Free-holders ^/] England, who Love the

Proteftant Intereji, andjeek fhe Vrofperify of their

N4th»t iSottntfys and tho* we have not had time to

take their Handt to this Paper^ We prefnme to ajjure

Tomr Majefly that the Hearts of the whole Nation
are here reprefented. Sncb Excepted as wiB be here-

after Uxprefi. becaufe the Sincerity of this Addrefs
isfaih, andih?SnbfiAnCeofitoffffch Moment^ as v^
Mmh c^n Dijfent from^ and remain either a Lover
ofhff CoH^try, or afaithful SubjeS to Tour Majefty.

t^e had ceme to Totir Majefty with our H^miit
Petition, hut that we find no room left to cowpUin,
Tottr Myefty hnving been always fo ready to Redrefs
the Gritvaftees of your People in a Parliamentary
W£y, that We have rather h<idcaufe to fear our Repre-
fentatives too mHcbofUtt falling into Parties, and
led by VnrioHS Men^ or Stper^te Interefts, Jhmd im-

foft
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fofe 9ipOn TourGoodvefj, and hjure the People they

ware fent to Serve ^ Than that any real Grievance

of the Nation Jl^oud net he redrefs'd, or any need-

ful Lavps pajsd l^y Tour Maj
eftf, at thefirjirequtft

ofyour People.

We cannot hut reprefent to TTour Majefiy^ and
hnmhly complain that a Late Houfe of Commons^
having with more freedom then they approved of
been told the lllega lit f of their Proceeding/^ and
Charg'd with the Fa3s wherein the/ a&ed con-

trary to the Sence and Intcreji of the People they

reprejentedJI)OHdin(iead of reSifying or anfwering

thefame^ addrefs Tour Majejiy to take care of and
defend Tour feIf againfl your People.^ as ifit could,

he pojjihle Tour People <?/ Eoglaod €du*d entertain

anjf Thoughts to the prejudice of tour Ma]efiy^ who
sre fi Jftfily dear to them.

And whereas the Profperity ofthk Nation depen4t
upon the TJnanimos^ ConjunSion both of Hearts^

and Jnterejiy between Tour Ma)efiy and your People^

and Tour Ma]eji)has fully teftifiedboth Tourfenfe of
and your dejire to Cultivate^ and ^ pojjible to ifH"

prove fuch a Con]unSion^ We cannot hut Exprejs

our Sorrow, and Difappointment that it Jhoud ever

come to paji that an Eoglifli Parliament Jhoud be

lefs careful to preferve it than conjified, with our

Safety^ or Tour A^a)ejiies SatisfaSion.

*Tis not without a ]uji concern We have for fome
time faii Ohfervd^ that it has been pojfihle even for

fo. great an Affembly to Err^ their Invading the

Rights of the People who th y were chofen to Defend^

by Imprifoning ftch Gentlemen as hy humble Peti-

tion, accordsKg- to Law put them in Mind of their

Duty J and hy addreffing Tjur Affjppy to put them

0^^
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mt iffyour Favour and C<>mmi^ton mthe Ccuntries where they

T^ere. feverally Hfefnlpi four MAJtpy And the Nation i Their

Uyading the frofecHtion of Perfons of Honour^ whom they had

JfihpeacPd of Crimes they did not thitik fit to frove. Their

untimely and Jnconfiffent trifiing the Honfe of Lords^ their iw-

reafonahk Delays in faying the Juft Debts of tht Nations their

Backpard/itff in ^jJijHng o/^r ProLcftant Neighbours^ ready t9

be Infultid by the French ; the Partiality of their Proceeatngt

in feveral particular Cafes among themfelves : Thefe^ and the

like Mifcarriagesy have often filPd the Hearts of Tour mofi
Dmiful Subjetis with Trouble^ to fee thofe Gentlemen wt fern
upas our Reprefentatives fo ill phrfuing the great End cf Af^
femhling in Parliament

-i viz. The Se^vfct and Benefit of Tjuts

Alajefiy^ and their Country,

Tour Maje^y in Tonr Great Wifdom^ We . doubt wet, had
been fully fatisficd thap whsrein ouir Reprefentatives have been
wanting in their Duty toToitr Ma^efly in their Cart of th:

ProCeSant Religion, and Tour M^e/iies Allies. So far they

have aEied.contrary to the General Senfe of Vs Your Majefiies

Mjfi Dutiful Subje^s the Free-holders of England, who chofe

them^and have Betrafd the trufi repos'^d in them by their Couviry^

Tour Majefty has fufficiently Exprefi in all the Actions of
Tour Glorious Lifc^ Tour Value for^ and Refolution to M4in^
tain the Engli/h Conftitution, and We acknowledge the Free*

dotn Wc now enjoy^ is owii7g to the happy ConduB of Your

Majefiy^ in refadng us from thofc who wou^d have Betrafd
m and our Liberties to the Power of French and Popifh

Counfels : And 'tis to our great Sorro:Vy that Weohferve fomc
of thofe very Infiruments of Tyranny y have found ways to

be trufted again with the Liberties of their Country^ not doubt'

%ng but "^tis by their refilefs Contrivances^ that m^ny of the

Gentlemen of that Houfe have been Deluded^ and Blindly

led under fpecious Pretences of Liberty^ to Embroil hs in Civil

Heats and Diforders,

Tour Majefty (more than any of your late Predece^ors)

has appearUfuMy fatisfy^d with the confiant Afe^ions ofyour

Subje3s'f and have therefore Gracioujly granted them Confian$

D anj



ar/dVtmterrufted j9jfemhlies of Parliaments ; and yonr Peofle

have on all occafions teftify*d their Zeal for your Service,^

Loyalty to your Ptrfon^ and their WiUingm{i to fnf^ly your

A^ajefty with aH Needful Snins^ for the Sufport ofyour Glo^

rioHS DeJignSy firmly Belitving ( as thty have always found )

that yOMr Majefiy was ever intirely in the Common htcrejl-y

^??d a true Defender of the Liberty of your People ; and tho*

to Oftr Vnfpeakable Grtef^ yonr Majefiy has not been fo weU

ferv^dy nor the Ends of tht Nation fo well anfwer'^d by onr

la e R(pr:fentatiViS, Tet We humbly Befeech your Majeffy

not to entertain from thence any Refentmeats ajdtnji cither

Parliaments in general ; which your Majefiy has fo often de-

clared to be the Safety and Glory of the Englifll ConftitHtion^

or againft yonr Loyal and Loving Subjects ( the Good People

of England ) in particular.

And We take leave to affure yonr Majejly^ That We cannot

Entertain any Fears that your Majefly fhoii^d decline ytnr Af-
feCiions to Parliaments in general^ tn that yonr Adaj jly has

thought fit to give us an opportunity to Ele^ again another Re-

prefentative^ which We hope fhall tnore fully anfwer the great

Ends for which they are Chofen.

Whtreforefrom our Deep fenfe of your Majeflies great Care^

to preferve the Affe^ionsof your Loyal Subjel^Sy and to pre-

vent all Interruptions it may meet with from the private De^

fignsofour Emmies. We come to prefem your Mijelly with

0'4r H.mble and Vnfeigned Tnankj for)Ou^ late Proclamnon^

-for the Diffolution of the Parliament ^ and for your Gravians Jn-

eenttons therein Declar'^dfor the fpeedy calling another

.

Nor can We forget to give your Majefiy our moft humble

Thanks, and grateful Acknowiedgemtms^ even for the very

Words ofyotir faid Proclamation \ whereinyour Maffty is plea-

ftd to take Notice of the true intent^ and meaning of the re-

peated Adiriffes of your People: who cominr with Hearts full

of Resentments at the Infolence of your Majeflies Enemits^ and

the In dignity Offeredyour Perfon in Foflering^ and acknowledg-

ing a Scandalous and Pediculous Pretender^ to your Majeflits

rightful Dominions^ cannot refrain expreffrtg their juf^ Fears^

float the late Houfe of Commons would fail in thdr Duty^ to your

Majefy
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Majcjiy and the Nation. By ajfuring your Majijty what Cart

they would tahy to fend up fuch Men as fljonldfitUy anfwtr the

Expe^ations of all Good People^ ifyour Majtfty wonld he Gra^

tienfly pleafed to give them an Opportmity^ by caHing a mw
Farliatrtent,

A^id We humbly ^tloank lour \dajefiy for that {by your Cta-^

tioHS proclamation ) you have cohfirrrid what the Co?.(}iiutwn of

England, the Reafon^ and Nature of the Thing: And all Im-

partial Men have allow'dy that ^tis mofi reafonable^ yonr Md^
jeflies concurring the Free-hoUers of England, fhould have an

Opportunity of a new Choicegiven them when they find Ca^ife^

in order to Choofe fuch Men as are more Hktly to bring to pufs

the Jufi and Viom Intentions of the Nation.

And becaufe it may fern a fteiv thing in England, for the

People to thank their King for dijfolving the Parliament.

We humbly crave leave to ajfure your Majefiy^ that nothing

cou*d have led us to fnch a proceedings but the Satisfa[iion of
having an Opportunity put into our hands, of fending up fuch

Reprefentatives to attend yonr Majefiy in Parliam:ntj as may
with H'fhaken Fidelity to your Majefiy, and nnbyafl regard to

the Inter tft of their Native Country^ proceed in the weighiy

Matters your M^jelfy jhall lay before them, with th.it Vna-
nimity of Conncil^ and f^gour in Refohii:ny as is neceffary at

this Jnn^ure^ to encourage the Proteftant Confederacy abioad^

ftcure the Peace andTranquilH y of Eurofe^ reduce the Ex-
orbitant Fow r of cur Enemies^ compleat your Alajejiiet Jufl and

Glorious Defigns^ a^-.d defend our Commerce in the World.

And We furtht r humbly affure your Mayfly^ that if ever

a Parliament ( which Ood forbid) fljould prccefd contrary to

tiefe juji and reafonable Ends^ they mufi beaded by fome III

Agents^ contrary to the fence of their Country, Their Duty

to your Majefiy^ and the honeji Intemiovs of us your Maj flies

Obedient Suitje^s who cho^fe them.

And if ever that unhappy Time flmdd come ^gain^ and oc

often as it fljaH fo hapren^ ycur Majejiy vcill Infimtely Engigt

the Hearts and Afft [lions of all your honrfl Proteliam Sub--

jtQf^ by giving them Opportunity !0 jljow thdr Rtffntm%Kt$/vy

Choofing Men of more henefty in their rovris,

Sq
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So Jhaft tht fe4te and Trancjiiillity of tUfe Nations In

freftrved\^he Glory offHY Majtfliis ttot^n encmfed^ the

Emmhs vf our Hafpm/s be defeMted. Oht Pmefl^nt MA?^
bmrs^ jour Maje^kt Allhs be ajjtfted afd imoHf^gsd \ Utit

Ktligion^ Lihmy^ and Trade ftcnredt And pur A^MJiliiei

SmiifaSm €Om}leaHd^ to tbi 6hry of God^ and the hpniie

Comfort of att thofe who m[h and Pray for tkt Proffmty of

tm MajtHy and Old En|land.

iftHhiiW 'I
I l."i,llll \\\ ' IMIiMMMM—M—i^^«<iit—>i—

FINIS.
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REFLECTIONS
On a late

SPEECH
B Y T H E

Lord HAVERS HAM.

SIR,

TH E Noble Lord, of whofe Speech you fent me
an Account, is fo vciy obliging in his Charadet
of our Country-men, that to Encounter iuch

an Adverfary, if we may properly call him by that

Name, has fomething of a Charm in it : I (hall there-

fore, in as few words as I can, give you a true Account

of that which is the Subjed of his Lordfhip s Speech,

whereby I hope thofe Fears and Jealouiies, conceived by

that Noble Lord, and other worthy Patriots of the Eng-

lijh Nation, from the change of cur Miniftry, and the

proceedings of our Parliament, may in a great mea-

fare be removed.

A z His
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HisLordfhip is in the Right, that a little before the

MeetiniT of our P iirUhnent J^hsn was only fOlUC Alteration

made incur MinijUy : Had the Change been^o^^/, there

had been no Occaiion for his Lordfliips calling it a

Mod) Minillry^ and ha'Mtht^n more Earl) and Uni-

verfal, its probable tliofe Divi^ons amongft them would

^^"ver. hava, happened, which, as his LoidOjip fays [uft-

iy, made gut Miniftry fo vp'eak^ that- inliead of doing ehery

things they could do nGthing. But for the [mall Change

made at that time, and the greater one that has been

made fince, the Revolution Party in England has no

Caufe to complain of it, for whatever fome People

fuggeft to the contrary, the Change is w^holly in fa-

vour of that Intereft. Some of thofe turn'd out were

known to be Enemies to it, and others of them op-

posed the Abjuration of the St. Germans Pretender,

that carried a firft Reading in the Seffion of Parliament

next after King WiUiam's Death, and might then |have

had the Royal Affent : This would have fecur'd all,

there being at that time a confiderable Party form'd,

to have promoted the Hanover Succeflion, on Condi-

tion ofLimitations 5 but how th^t Abjuration Oath came

to be quafh'd, and how a Noble Lord, who had form'd

that Party, came to be betray'd, is beft to be account-

ed for by fome whom youv Revolution Party has endea^

vour'd to Support againft Men who are really for the

Hanover Smzq^^xoxi, upon Conditions that are in Her

Majefiies Power, as Q. oiScots^ to grant, which would

make their Country eafie,- and remove t]ie growing

Jealoufies betwixt the two Nations. This^ I hope, is

iuffident to juftify the Change in our Miniftry i And
I dare make bold to fay, that things will ftill go well,

notwithftanding.late Difappointments, if Her Majefty

bejiot difluEded from going on as (he has gracioufly
'

-----
beguas
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begun ; and if the Privy Council oiScotlmdy and oth:

Parts oF the AdminiRration there, be a^ //

-

.ly^

as herprefein ^ats Mif ffry. In a word, it luvi^^ be

care taken to Imploy none in Places of Power arK|

Truft, but fuch as are (launch for the Government,

as fettled upon' the Fv^evolution foot ; and if the Na-
tion be allov/d time to breathe, and to confider the ill

Confequences of thofe Diforders, which (ome falfe

fteps in the late Government, and fome unhappy

Changes that followed King Williams Death, had

thrown them into, thofe who are for the Hanover

Succeflion, upon the reftoring fo much of our old Con-
ftitution, as may fecure us from the bad Influences of

Foreign Councils, will in a little time be sble to

Triumph over all Oppofition.

But it will be impoflible to fettle the SucceffioOj

without fome fuch Limitations and Conditions as may
fatisfy our People, who grow every day more and

more uneafie under the fa!fe Methods of Adoiiniftration

that have been made ufe of in Scotland^ for moft part,

fince th'e Union of the Crowns, This was v^di

known to thofe Gentlemen of the Nev7 Party, who
were taken into the Government foon before the

meeting of our Parliament, and therefore they could

not but in Honour, and Faithfulnefs to Her Majefty,

acquaint her, that this was the only v/ay to cai'ry the

SuccelTion, and to difpofe the Nation to a cheerful

Compliance with it: but they were fo far from un-

dertaking for thefuccefs of itjail: Seilion'of Parliament,

as their Ehemies falfly give out, that they only pro-

mised to ufe their utm*oft Endeavours, as appears by

Her Majefty's Letter 5 and that they did fo, and aded
their Parts in it, like Men of Honour and Integrity,

will be denied by none but fuch as are piqu'd againfi:

them,
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them, know nothing of the Matter, or are lecret or

open Enemies to the Defign.

My Lord Haverjham obferves very Juilly, arid as

becomes a Perfon ot his known Loyalty and Penetra-

tion, that her Majefty recommended the Succeffton in the

Frotefiant Line, with the greateji earnejhiefs ^ in her Letter

y

and to this may be added, that her Majefty according

to the faithful Advice of feme ct the New Mi-
niftry , Impower'd her Commi i oner to give the

Royal AJfent, to whatever could in Reafon he demanded
and was in her power to Grants as to fuch Terms and
Conditions of Government^ with Regard to the Succejfor^

as might might fecure the Sovereignty and Liberty of the

Nation, * This was well feconded and explain'd by
the Marquifs of Tiveddakj Lord High Commiirioner,

and the liari of Seafield, Lord High Chancellor, as

may be feen by their Speeches, wherein they Inform'd

the Parliament of her Majefty's having given Injiru^tons

to pafs JHch haws as might re5lifie .^ibufes in our Con*

ftitution or Adminiftrationy as might remove allJEucroach'

ments upon our Soveraignty and Liberties, and as might

deliver us from fuch Inconveniencies and Hardfhips as we
have lain under

, fence the Union of the Crowns y and which

of late have grown heavier upon us. This one would
think (hould have removed all manner of Sufpicion

of the Sincerity of her Majefty, andof her new Mi-
niftry % tut that it did not, appears plain as my Lord
Haverjham truly obferves from the Earl of Cromarty s

Speech, wherein he Vindicates her Majetty, and di-

ftinguiflies betwixt the Secret and reveal d WtlL

* See the Queen's Letter.
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It fTUift be own'd, that no better Expedient could be

propofed for carrying the Succelfion, than thofe.Con-

ceflions granted to the Natron, by Advice of the new
Miniftry^ Becaufe our Parliament had ft^merly in-

filted upon them, and at the fameiime it ferfes to de-

monftrate the falfhood of thofe Mens Si^geftions, who
alledge that the Succeflion was hindered by the Change
of fuch a Miniftry as infmuated to her Majefty th^p^

thofe things were Incroachmenti upon the prerogative,
*

Whereas its plain theParliament thought them neceaary

for preventing all Incroachments upon our Soveraigiity

and Liberties, and would never have agreed to thg

Succelfion without them.

I come now to the Reafons of its having mifcarried,

wherein there appears fuch a mixture of Ht^terogeneous

Caufes, as I am fatisfied muft needs furpriib you. Be

pleafed then to take them as follows.

1. The difficulty of reconciling People on a fiidden;

w1k> had been fo long inoppofition, as the new Party,,

and many of thofe of the Late Court, who had fallen^

in with fuch meafures, as the oth^r Party thought-

prejudicial to the Country.

2. The doubtful Event of the Campaign, which

encouraged the Enemies of the Succeflion to oppofe

it*^

3/ A Rumour malkioufly fpread, that thofe Intruft-

ed by her Majefty adted wholly by £«^/Wb Influence,,

and out of a fervile Compliance with the Dedre of a
prevalent Party in England^ whom a diflafe^ted Party

in Scotland mifrsprefent as our Enemies^ecaufe of that

* See the Duke of ^->. 's Letter ro the Q«een,of ^«/s^ 1 1. vjoy.

.

•^rimcdin tiie proceedings cf the Hpuic of Lorcis about the Scots Plot..

aadl
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^ndfome former proceedings. This was improved to

fuch a height, that feveral Gentlemen, formerly very

popular for Services to their Country, were infulted

by the Rabble. By this, Sir, you may judge how
unjuftly thofe Gentlemen are treated, and how art-

fully their Enemies manage their Game, who ex-

pofed them to outrages in Scotland^ as being too Zea-

lous for the Succeflion^ in compliance with the Englifh

Nations 5 and to Reproach and Slander in England as

having betray'd it, out of Enmity to that Country.

4. An unaccountable Liberty that many People took

to exprefs their fufpicion of the Courts fincerity, and
the falling of 52 or 33, who had one way or other a

dependance upon the Court, with the Refolve for

putting off the SucceffioHy till vpe have had a previous

'Treaty wtth England, in relation to Commerce and other

Concerns with that Nation.

You may depend upon it, Sir, that none of the new
Party were of this number, and as this may give her

Majefty much jufter Caufe to fay, that Jhe has been ill

ferved in Scotland than her Predeceffor of Glorious Me-
mory had to fay fo upon another occafion 5 It gave all

Honeft Men Caufe to bewail that our moft Excellent

Sovereign fhould have been fo impofed upon, by thofe

who recommended fuch Perfons to be imploy'd or con-

tinued in Truft by her Majefty, or to be the Objeds

of her Royal Bounty.

You may be well affured, Sir, that none of thofe

Men afted thus by the Advice or Influence of the new
Miniftry, and it is as certain a Truth, that fome of

them had got into confiderable Pofts, and others of

them had received Penfions, by means of the old one,

and that but a very little while too before the meeting

of our Parliament 5 and tho' it is not to be denied

many
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that many of thofe Gentlemen would have ctherwife

been for the Succeflion, yet they were tempted to t^ike

this Method, by Suggeftions that they might find

their Account better, by defeating it in the hands of

thofe now employed by her Majejiy, which would
give a handle for the implvoying thofe again, who
had fo lately obliged them with (laces and Penfions,

and would then be in a Capacity to oblige more of

them in like manner.

Nor is it to be omitted that they were perfwaded

this would give them an opportunity of making their

Court to the next Succeffor, by (hewing how much
their influence might conduce to the furthering or

retarding the Succeflion 5 and this they were the more
induced to comply with, becaufe of a Report induftri-

oufly fpread in Scotland, that the Change in the Mi-

niftry was only made to ferve a Turn, that their old

Friends would come in play again, and that thofe

who oppofed the Succeflion at prefent, fliould then

be the Mep in favour. Thus Sir you may fee that this

point was not carried by the proper weight or de-

pendance of thofe formerly in power, but by an ill

ufe which fome People made of her Majefties Good-
nefs and Clemency, to perfwade others that they

were ftill the Men in Chief favour.

5. The putting the Succeflion upon the Foot of a

Treaty mxh England^ was the fureft as well as the

moft plaufible and unexceptionable way that could

be taken to delay it s and they that propof^ this,

were as I am very well informed encouraged to it by

Letters from England, after the arrival of which, thofe

who were for fettling the Succeflion immediately,

lefl'en'd in their Number, though before that time they

kad good ground to think they had a Majority, Nor
B are
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are we to wonder at the Influence of this propofal

upon many he neft Men, who did not perceive the

craft and danger of that Expedient, by which they

hoped to increafe the Trade of their Country which
is in a ruinous Condition, and lias ever been de-

clining, (Ince the Efjglijh A(a of Navigation.

6. There were feveral other Caufes of lefs weight,

which being joined together, had no fmali Influence

in defeating the Succeflion. As, i. Some oppofed it

out of meer humour, becaufe they were not at firft

taken into the Meafures, or put into Pofts. z. Some
People knowing very well that they had made them-

felves liable to the Jtiftice of the Nation tor fonie

fjul proceedings relating to the Plot, and for fuch

Advices as tended to little lefs than aConquefl;of their

own Country by an Englijh powers they were very

willing to barter the Succeflion with a refpite from
profecution, and to make fure of that, by joining the

Ma'econtents of the late Court Party, and thofe who
are Enemies to the Houfe of Hanovir, m order to de-

defeat the Succeflion at this time. And fome of thofe

Men are fo well vers'd in the Art of putting falfe

GIofTes upon things, that they know how to make
their Court when time (hall ferve, by pretending they

did not oppofe the Succeflion, but only the Limita-

tions, becaufe they hate all Incroachments upon the

Prerogative. 3. Some of the new Miniftry having
been formerly of the Country Party, they could not
but refent both in publick and private the Injuries they
fuppofed were done to the Kingdom of Scotland in the

late Reign.

This, by their Adverfaries, was "interpreted to be
dovvn right Jacobitifm, and fome Whifpcrers, who
muke their Court to great Men, by telling of Stories,

transformed



transformed every thing of this Nature into Raiiing

upon King William^ reviling his Memory, running
down the Revolution, and fapping the Foundations ot

Church and State. It's unconceiveable what a Handle
fome People made of this ; how they buzzed it in the

Ears of fome EHglifli Lords; how they aliarni'd fome
Diffenters about London with it, and engaged them to

communicate the fame to their Brethren in Scotland,

where fome proved but too] fufceptible of it. By
thofe Artifices, the Lords and Gentlemen entrufted by
her Majefty to carry on the Succeffion, were and are

ftill fought to be ruined in the good Opinion of both
Nations.

I come now to bur A£l of Security, which my Lord
Haverfliam thinks fit to call an A5t ofExcluJIon. I (hall

not much differ with his Lordfliip about that Title,

(ince it pofitively excludes all FopiJhSucceffbrs, and with
that lam fure his Lordihip is not offended. But, My
Lord, may be pleas'd to obferve further, that it like-

wife excludes all other Succeflbrs, till they have taken
the Coronation-Oath, by the Appointment of the Par-

liament, and have accepted of our Government upon
the 1 erms of the Claim of the Right, and when his

Lordfliip knows that this annuls the flavidi Aft of
i58i. made in favour of the Duke of Torl^. which left

the Country at no Liberty to refufe the Lineal Suc-

cellbr, were he Turk, Jew or Papift, or as mad as

the prefent King of Vovtugah eldeft Brother, my
Lord has fo much Liberty interwoven in his Conflitu-

tion, that he cannot diflike this/ and his Lordfliip is

fo good a Proteftant, that he muft needs be pleas'd to

iinderftandj that by our Aft of Security, it is no lefs

than High Treafou for the Jacobites to offer at pro-

claiming the St. Germains i^et^nder, which, had not

B 2 the
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the A6t of 168 1, been virtually repeaPdby this AS^they

might perhaps have ventured to have done for any other

Bar that lay in their way from the Claim of Right,

or any otfier Law now in being, efpecialiy if that Ere-

tender had given them the leaft ground to aliedge that

he was a Proteltant.

And it is nothing the lefs coniiderable, that it ex-

cludes in the fame manner all the other Pretenders of

the Line of France and Savoy; who^ by the Lineal

Succeffion fuppofe themfelves to be next in the Entail

to the St. Germains Family.

Then as to the Exclufion o£ th'fe fame Succeffor with

Erjglandy tl^at's only conditional, as appears by the

following Claufe. ' Providing always that the fame
• ^ be not the Succeffor to the Crown of England,

* unlefs that in this prefent Seffion of Parliament,

* and any other Seflion of this or any other en-

* fuing Parliament during her Majefty s Reign w

* there be fuch Conditions of Government fettled

* and^enadted, as may fecure the Honour and So-

* veraignty of this Crown and Kingdom, the >Free-

* dom, Frequency and Power of Parliaments^ the Re-
* ligion, Liberty and Trade of the Nation from Eng-
* li(h, or any Foreign Influence, (fc.

Now thefe Conditions being no other than what we
have heard already by her Majefty's Letter, and the

Speeches of her Minifters, (he was gracioufly pleas'd

to impower her Commiffioner to grant, they don't

fall under my Lord's Exception, concerning which he

is pleas'd to fay mighi have full as well been left out, for

he that aikj rvhat he l^oa?s hefare will never be granted^

asks the Denial

Its
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^ ^ It's tme indeed, that the Refolve for putting off
(heSuccelfion till a Treaty be had with England about
Coromerce; and other Concerns, feems to give juft
Caufe for hia.Lordlhip's Reflidicnupon fome of the
thenScofs Miniftry : And It muft be like wife own'd,
tiiatt^his; Claufe rebti-ng t;o ^ Communication of Trade'
and the Freedom of the £wg///fe Plantations, which was
Inferred into, the Ail of Security by the Courtiers in the

©J of QueemYrys^ldifi Pailiament, the Copy of which
44j Ifuppo(e> his Lordftip had before him, gave him

»yet further ground for that ReflLdion, but that Claufe
being left out of the A^ of Security as now pafs'd, it is

my humble Opinion, that our New AU of Security,

and our NervMniftty, are neither of them Chargeable
M'ith asking th^ Denial^ as^J[li^ Loxdlhip elegantly ex-
prefles it. .

'

"

' ':' '[.'

Tmurt likewife.own, that this Provifo, or Claufe
of Exception, is by fome undcrftood to Exclude the
fame Succeffor with England^ in cafe the Succeflion be
not fettled on the Conditions proposed during Her Ma-
jefty's Reign ; but Tknow fome very Great Men, who
are concerad to underftand the meaning of the Ad,
are of another mind, and they feem to be in the right,
becaufe in the beginniag of the Provifo the Englijh
&icceffor is nam^ •, and at the end of the Provifo, thefe
Words immediately follow : And it is hereby declard,

that the faid Meeting of the Ejiates foall not have Power.
to Nominate the faid Succeffor to the Crown of this King^
dom-y in the Event. above exfreffedy {i.e. in cafe of Her
Majefty's Death] during the firfl twenty days after their

Meeting. Now, in my humble Opinion, the words
[aid Succeffor muft relate to the Succeflbr laft mentioned
before thofe Words, and that is plainly the Succeffor

of England t, and this, I conceive, to be ftrengthned by

the
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'the words of Reftridtion', viz. In any ither Seffton of
thu^ or any other enfuing Parliament^ during Her Ma-
jellyJ Reign. For if there be any Parliament fitting at

the time of her Death, then it falls literally in the

Power of that Seflion to fettle the Crown upon the

Englijh Succeffor, on the Conditions mentioned in the

Provifo 5 and if there be any Parliament then in Be=

ing, thoVnot fitting, they may properly be call'd the

laft Parliament of Her Reign, and therefore, I think,

are Impowet'd by this A& to fettle the Crown upon
the Englifh Succeftor.

But allowing it to be otherwife, and that the Ad
does really Exclude the Englijh Succeffor, except the

Succeffion be aftualiy fettled during Her Majefty's Life

;

Bleffed be <jod Her Majefty is in a very good ftate of

Health, and, according to the Courfe of Nature, may
live many Years 5 and, by what Her Majefty has done
already, we need not doubt of her Royal cjare to pro-

vide, as foon as may be, for the Safety and Security

of her People, againft that fatal Day. But in cafe it

fliould pleafe God to afflid thefe Nations by Her Ma-
jefty's Death, before the Succeffion can be fettled in

Scotland^ we have feen by a very pregnant Inftance,

in the beginning of Her Majefty's Reign, that it is in

a manner Imprafticable for one Parliament to limit

another, and therefore that Exclufive Claufe in the

AB of Securityy can put no Bar in the way of our

Eftates to fettle the fame Succeffor with England^ pro-

vided they findi^/(?r the Safety of the People^ which is

the Great and Pundamental Law of Government, that no

M^^f Parliament canreverfe. The Cafe being thus, it

is in the Power of England to Ratify or Annul this Ex-
.dufive Claufe, dther before or after Her Majefty's

Death : For if they agree wi^ Her Majefty to remove
thofe
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thofe things which give us caufe to complain of Inva-

, fions upon our Liberty and Independency, that puts an
end to the Exclufipn of an English Succeflbr at once,
but if thofe hardOiips be ftill continued upon us,

which make our People think it unfafe to come under
the fame Succeflbr with Englandy then that Irrever-

fible Law, of our Peoples Safety, will oblige us to Ex-
clude^ the Engliih Succeffor, tho* there were nothing
x'n the A£l of Securiiy tkat had. a tendency that way.
It's hop'd my Lord Haverfl^am, who is a Perfon of fo

much generous Fortitude, that he has complain'd un-
dauntedly of Publick Grievances in all Reigns, with
relation to England, will allow Scots-t^ien to do the fame
with relation tp their own Government 5 and perhaps, •

it will be found the moft fpeedy and effedual u ay to
prevent all thofe Dangers which his Lordfliip, and other
good £»g//yfo Patriots, apprehend from our A5i of 5e-
curityy to enquire a little into the Caufes of our Difcon-
tents, m order to have them removed. This were to

jaft like Friends and Neighbours, that are willing to
have us continue under the fame Allegiance upon equi*
table Terms: All honeft Scots-men would be fo far

from looking upon this as an undue intermeddling
with our Affairs, that they would think themfelves in-

finitely oblig'd to his Lordlhip, and others, that (hould
concur with him in fuch a Generous and Friendly
Office, Had others of his Lord (hip's Country-men,
who have had Occafion to mention our Affairs, treat-

ed us with the fame Honour and Candour that his

Lordfliip has done, our Difcontents had never rifen

fo high as they are at prefent. Our Country.men are

not fo fond of a Stoical Apathy, as to continue unfen-

fible of Injuries, attended with Scorn and Contempt.
His Lordlhip may eafily believe, that fined our Nation

did



did> by Ad of Parliament, foon after the Uwion of the

Crowns, forbid all Reproaches upon England by Word
or Writing, under fevere Penalties, they don t think

themfeives very handfomly requited, when every for-

u'ard Author may, with Impunity, launch out beyond

his Depth, and attack our Antiquity, Sovereignty and

Independency, by coum^rfeit Hiftories and forged

Charters : When foir-e th«a: were in Fublick Pofts hat^

CGuntenanc'd Runagate Ftilows to Libel our Country,

to treat our Company's trading by National Authority

as Pirates and heebooters 5 and When every Impudent

Libeller may (afely make our Country the S\.^^R of

his Buffoonry and Laughter. Nor is it a proper^ Way
' to Men our Refentments, for any one to talk of bring-

ing us to I erms by Force of Arms, whenever they hear

of any of our Complaints of Publick Grievances. I am
fatisfy'd that none but fuch, asConverfe only with the

Skirts of Affcurs, will talk at that rate; Wife men, and

fuch as underftand bufinefs, will , enquire into Mat-

ters before they pafs their Judgmefrtt upon them v and

every honeft Man, will be for removing Differences

by hearing of the Caufe, and doing of Juftice, and not

blow the Coals of Divifion betwixt Nations, in order

to bring things to a Deter nination by Violence, fince

daily Experience tells us, that the Battel is not always

totheflrong.

There are others again who run down our Coun-

try becaufe vve inlift on greater Limitations upon our
" Succcffor than the Parliament oi England has thought

fit to do upon theirs-, but t efe Men don't confider t^e

different Conflitttions of Nations, and the diflerent

Circumflances of People, who may live under one

and tb« feme Prince. The weakeft Child is generally

\ moft
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tnoft indulged by a tender Parent ; and as the abfencC

of a Prince is a great weaknels to any Country, its

but reafonable that a Nation under fuch an affiiding

Inconvenience, (hould have Ibme Compenfation made
them by^favourable Laws. When the ^labject is ag-

grieved and the Sovereign in another Kingdom, whuf^j

Miniftry perhaps may Contribute to thofe Grievances

5

Its difficult for the aggrieved Kingdom in inch Cafes to

obtain a Rtdrels* King Charles L thotenacicus enough
of Prerogative, was fo feniible of this as to Scotlarjd,

that in 1641 5 he granted us the power of chuiing in

Parliament our Privy Councellois, cur Officers of

State ard our Judges, t^c. according to our old Con-
ftitution. and ihe Heafon given in the Narrative of

thofe Afts is, that the abfence of the Prince may bs

compenfated b) the goodnefs of Laws.

1 hen fince there is no Condition of Government
propofed in our AB of Security, as a Limitation upon
the next Succeflor, but v^'hat is agreeable to our

old (>onftitution, and neceiTary to preferve our Free-

dom and Independency; No jEhgUJh.M'du can blame
us for this Care, without reflecting^ at the jiime tiixie,

upon their own Wife Anceilors in* the time of King
Edward III. who being King of France by Right

of SucceiTion, the Parliament of Erigland k^riiig'thsit

their Country might by reafon cf that, be fubjefted

to France, they procured a Statute topreventit^ which

becauf^ fo applicable . to our preient purpofe i ihall in-

fer t as /olows.

Amo i4» Ed.
J. y Anno. Lorn, 1540, By a Statute

it was ordain 'd, that the Realm oi England and the

People thereof ihall noc be fubje^ to . the King or

Kingdom of France.

C Edward



• Idir^ivd by the Crrcecf God King of EtigLndiVi^
' fya^jce, and Lord of helMid, to all thofe which thefe.

* Letters fhall hear or fee Gretting
,
Know ye, That

* whereas fome People do think chut b/ reafon that the
^ Reaim of Vrcince is devolved to us as Ri^ht Heir of the
^ fan e, cu'id for ;is much 55 we be Kinn of France, our
'

[^<eii!fn of Evglafjd fhould be put in S.. bjection of the
^ K. c-rd of the tiealm cf Irance'm time to come: We
'"

liavii fg regard to tlie Eflaie of our Realm of England^
'' 2nd nam.ely that it never was nor ought to be in Sub.
^ jedion, nor in Obeifance of the Kings of Francey
' which for the time have been, nor of the Realm of
* France^ and willing to provide for the Surety and De-
"^

fence, of the Reahn cf England^ and of our Liege Pec-
* pie of the fame,Will and Grant and Stablifh for us and
' our Heirs and Succeffors, by Affent of Prelates, Earls,
* Barons and Commons of our Realm of England^ in
* this our Prefenc Parliament fummoned at WeiU
* rnhfter, the Wednefday next, after the Sunday in Middle-
* Lent, the 14th Year of our faid Reign of our Realm
* of England^ and the firft of France, that by the Caufe
'^ or Colour of that We be King of France, and that
* the faid Realm to us pertaineth as afore is faid, or that
* w^e caufe us to be named King of France in our Style,
* or that we have changed our Seal or our Arms, Nor
^'for the Commandments which we have made, or from
^'henceforth Jhall make as King of France, our faid Realm
' of England; nor the People of the fame, of what Eftate
^ cr Condition they be, jhall not in any time to come he put
' in Suhje5lion nor in Obeifance of us nor of our Heirs, mr
' Succejfors as Kings of France as afore is faid^ ?2or he
' Suhjeti nor Obedient, but jhall be free and quit of all man-
^ ner of Subje^ion and Obeifance aforejaid, as' they were
' mm to he in the time of our Progenitors Kings of

England
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'^ Enghnd for..ever. In Witnefs of wiiich tkings. ^V.
^' Dated at Weftkinfter.tfc. the 14th Tear of our Reiga
^ of England^ and the Firft of France,

Now let any Impartial Engli(hman compare this

Aa with our A51 of Secuvity^ mA hcneftly decLire his

Judgment, wh^^ther the Terms of this Ad be n^^t

much ftronger againft ail fubjedion to the King of
Bfjgland, as King of France, than the Terms of our
AB of Security are, againft any fubjedion to the King
of Scotland, as King of England ^ and let them tell us

freely whether that can be Culpable in us, which they
reckon commendable in themfelves.

But further let any Man compare the two Cafes
together, and honeftly fpeak his Mind, whether We
had not much greater caufe to have made fuch an Ad,
than the Engliflo h in. And to prevent the Charge of
partiality, .1 fliail Exhibit the Comparifon made by
the Engiiflo Lord Chancellor Ellefmere, as tfind it in

his Difcourle of the Fojhati^ upon the famous Cafe of
Calvin^ m the Year ibcp, as follows.

^ Now if you will make an apt and proper i\ppli-

* cation of that Cafe then, h^t^ve^n England ^nd France^

V to this our Cafe now, betvveen Scotland Vind England
' it muft be thus,

' I. Ediv, ^ thenKingof £wg/^;;J(being the LefTer)
* had afterwards the Kingdom of France (being the
* Greater) by Defcent, and took the flile of King of
' France.

^ King James King of Scotland (being the Lefier)
* hath afterward the Kingdom of England (being the

\ Greater) by Defcent, and taketh the ftile of King
^ of Eyigland.

* 2. King Ediv. id. alfered his Seal and his Arms,
^ snd placed the Arms of l^ranct before the Arms of

England. C 2 \ King
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* King 'James hath changed his Seal and his Arms
in England, and hath placed the Arms of England

' before the Arms ,of Scotland.

* 3. It was then doubted, that King Edvo, j. would
' remove his Court out of England the LefTer, and
' keep his imperial Seat and State in France the

* Greater,
* King James has indeed remov'd his Court out of

^ Scotland the Lefler, and doth in his Royal Peifon

' (with the Queen and Prince, and all his Ciuidren)
' ke p his Imperial Seat in England the Greater,

' 4, !n all thefe the Cafes agree, but yet one dif-

* ference there is, and that is in the Stile for King
* Edw,^. in his Stile plac'd England the Lefler,being his

* Ancient Kingdom before France, the Greater being
* newly defcended unto him.

' But King James in his Stile placeth England the
* -Greater, tuo* newly defcended unto him before

* Scotland the LefTer, being his ancient Kingdom.

By this Compariion it is plain, that we fuffered a

great deal more both in Profit and Honour, than Eng-

land either did or apprehended from France^ when
they made the before mentioned x^ft. For our Court
adirally removed to England, and has ftaid here ever

fince, whereas the Court of England did not remove to

France', which alone, would have juftified our ma-
king an Adt of Security in much ftronger Terms than

that of the i4th of Edward Third, and fo much the

rather, that we have adually (uffered fo much in our

Religion, Liberty and Trade by the Influence of Eng-

Isjh Councils fince the Union of the two Crowns ^

that except in fome few Intervals, we can fcarce fay,

that Scots-men have, lince that time, been allowed any
Prop rty in their Souls, hodys or Eftates. it were
eafie to demonitrate this^ but I forbear it. On-
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' 6nly I fiiall ask thofeMen who prefently fly out iw

a rage, if thty hear Scotj men [ay their Country luf-

fered much in King Willi ims Reign, in the Affair of

their Ajfrican Company and Darien Colony. How they

think their Anccftors, who procur'd the x\a of Edward
the Third juft now mention 'd, would have refented

fuch Treatment from tliatPrince in favour of France,

as we had from* King li^lliam in favour of God knows
who, and whether all the g'orious Atchievements of

J5<^Wr<^ the Third for the Honour of his Country,

would have prevented thwir Complaints of fuch Inju-

ries, had that Prince done them any of tlie like fort.

Let me add, for the fcike of fome of our ovv*i Coun^
try mien, ,as weil as others who are ready to interprtc

everjtCcmplaint of King ?fV/7/.^«^/s perlonal or pub-

lick IVlircarriages, to be a flying in the Face of the Re-

volution, that ti eymay as well charge the Pen men of

the Sacred Scripture with cailing David a Knave, aivJ

Solomon a Fool, becaufe they mention fome of their

perfonal and publick Fauits, tho', at the fame time^

they*acquaint us, that the former was one of the ho-

lieft Men, and the latter one of the wifeft that ever

was upon Earth.

Some Perfons of that Stamp may perhaps endeavour
to make their own Court with England; becaufe of
their Compliance with the Meafuresof the late Court
againft thelntereft of their Country^ and at the lame
time attempt to run down others v^^bo opposed thofe

Meafures, but whatever favour lome People who have

occaiion for their Service, may pretend to fhkw them^
upon that /^ccount. It is certain that no wife Eng-
lijh-man can think that fuch^ of our Coumry-men as

went into Meafuies fo prejudicial to Scotland^ can-

ever be ufeful or fteady Friends to England. The Pro-

verb
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verb 4^ known, Ihat they who- love the Iv^afan hate the

trapor.

I fhall conclude this part of my Subjed about the

Terms of Government with another Inftance of
Englifli Juftice and Wifdom, in a Cafe much of the

(anie Nature with that now under Confideration, and

exadly paralel, in fo far as it concerns our Country.

Queen Mary of Scotland hQing Wife to the King of

france, that Monarch, by the Influence of French

Councils, attempted to bring Scot/and under Subje-

£tion to his Native Crown. The Eftates of Scotland

being abfolutely averfe to it, entred into Meafures

with England to prevent it 5 To effed: this, the Gr^at

Lord IreafureF Burleigh^ in a Memorial dated the

5th of Augufl 1559, among other Advices, gave tjiem

thofe that follow,

1. That they (hduld demand a Redrefs of their

Grievances from their own Queen, and the French

King her Husband.

2. That they (hould demand to be Governed by

tlieir own Natives, and by a Council not fubjsdt to

the diredion of France.

3. That the three Eftates fhould have the Admini-

ftfation of the Revenue, and powvi to appoint how
much the Queen (hould havd tor hei Voi dun during

her abfence out of the Realm, hov^ muh should be

expended in the Government and defence of the

Kingdom, and how much (hould be Yearly laid up in

the rreafury.

4. That no Oliice of profit fnould be given to

any but Scotsmen^ with the Conlent ot the Hftates.

^. That no Scots-men fliould have any Penfion from

France, bur whilft in the French Service, left the

fra;c// (hould ^hereby corrupt them to betray their

Country. 6, Ihat
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6. That if thefe chings were not effediK^lIy granted',

they fliv'UJd commit their Ggyerr;ment to thtz next
Heir or aii^ vown, upoi> condition thar he fhould

obferve tije Law^ and Vncient nights of th,c Pievilm.

Theft were the. Adv ice.-^ giver: U5 st that time by
Queen BlizSeth ami her wife Councellors, and if any
Man compaie them with our prefent JU of SecnrUyy

and the Limitations now demanded, he wiil find the

difference to be very little 5 tiie Claufe for ai ming
our People being excepted, and for that there was
no occafion in thofe Days, becaufe our Fenceable

Men were then all Armed, and Difcipiin'd and com-
manded in cafe of a War (by cur Nobility and Geri-

try). And by the way, it is fit to obferve, that by
the Lord Burkighs Memorial, here's not only an Ex-
clufion, but a Dethronement Advis'd, if our demands
were not granted -, then furely no Englijhman of In-

genuity will oflfer to fay that the Methods here ad-

vis'd to, are not as proper and Equitable to be made
ufe of now for preferving our Sovereignty and Inde-

pendency, as they were then.

It is Her Majefty's Glory, that fhe propofes Q. Eliza-'

beth for her Model ^ and all Men in Juftice mud fay,,

that for what has hitherto pafs'd, Her Majefty has in-

finitely outdone that great Princefs, both in Moderation
and Succefs : and as it was no fmall addition to the

Glory of that renowned Queen, and of her Wife Mi-
niftry, that they help'd to deliver Scotland from the

Thraldom oi Spaiuy it will be no lefs Glorious for Her
Majefty Qiieen Anne^ and her prefent Miniflry, to have
it recorded in future Story, that they agreed to fet

Scotland free from fuch Incroachments by Foreign

Councils, upon their Religion, Liberty and Trade, as

prov'd ruinous to" that Country, and|^have ever fince
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the Union of the Crowns been Tq far from promoting
the true Interefl: of England, that they have only tend*

ed to embroil and endanger it This we have more
*;rearon to exped from Her Majefty, who is our Natu-
ral Sovereignj and certainly all prudent Englifhmen
will confider^the confeqiience of ftreightning Her Ma-
jefty, in doing fuch things for her ancient Kingdom of
Scotland as (be is Advis d to by the great Council of

that Nation, (if they be w>t a demonflrable Injury to

England) left thQ Prefident fliouid cime i ome to rhem-
feives, and give a Handle to future Princes to prefer

foreiji^n Advices, in National Concerns, to that of their

grtat Council the Parliament of England^ iotin this,

^^s well as n oiher things, what has bcen^may he,

I fliaJl touch a little further up( : the Communica-
tion of Trade, and Freedom of the Ewg/z/fePhntations,

which fo many of our Country-men feem to defire,

and is the mod popular Handle that can be made ufe

of in Scotland for delaying the Succelnon, 1 confefs I

don t linderftand Commerce fo much, as to be able to

form a Judgment, whether this Communication, if

granted, would be of mod Advantage to Scotland <yv

Lnfjand Our Scots Parliament feem'd to refer it to a

Treaty, and to that I leave it : O ily thus much I think

may be faid, that tbo' I be not for making it one of the

Conditions of Government upon the EngUfh SuccefTor,

becaufe of the dangers that might follow fuch a delay,

yet I think there's a great deal to be faid why our

Country men ought to have a Hearing on that Mat-

ter. As, I. The Abfence of our Prince and Court,

which hinders Money from coming into the Country

f)y Foreign Ambaffadors, Travellers, Merchants, and

others, that a Court heceffarily draws after them.

X. 1 he gr^t decay of our own Maaufaaures, and

other



other Trade, whiclr the Prefence of a Court does
mightily encourage, i his, I am fure, the Lo}2dot2ers

ought to be fenfible of, who made fuch loud Com-
plaiHts in K» Williams Time, becaufe his frequent Ab-
fence beyond Sea did fo much leflen their Trade.

3. The great Export of our Money, by our Nobility

and Gentry who are oblig'd to attend the Courc 5

and when there, they buy the chief of their Apparel
and Furniture in London^ which enriches Engltfl) [ rades-

men, and ruius thofe at home. 4. The Abfence of
our Court deprives us of a Theatre of good Breeding,

which obliges more of our Gentry to go abroad than
would otherwife be needful ,- and in going and re-

turning, they generally Vifit London^ and, if of any
Quality, muft pay their Refpe(a> to their Sovereign,

, which drains our Country of a great deal of Money,
5. The Union of the Crowns diflblvd our Ancient and
Honourable Alliance with Framey ^Vhere we had the -

fame Privileges with the Natives, a conftant Nurfery
of Military Men, and fuch Pofts in the Court and Ar-
my as made Honourable Provifion for the Younger
Sons, and fometimes for the Eldeft Sons of our chief
Families; and the remainder of thofe irivileges which
was an Immunity of 50 Sous per Tun on our Shipping,
was taken away by the late Lord Holliis means, when
Ambaffador in Fr^wce for K.C^.'^^T/^'jiJ. 6. Since Scofr-

men have contributed fo much to People, Enrich, and
Defend the Engiifh Plantations, and iiiice fo much Scots

Blood is ccnftantiy flied in the Armies and Fleets of
Englandy in which our Country men have always their

full proportion of Danger and Lo(s, whatever they.have
of Honour and Profit, it would feeni to be no fuch un-
reafonable thing for thofe who live under the fame Al*

legiance.and upon the fame Ifland, who are of the fame
D Religion,
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Reli'gion^ v^'ho have the fame Common fntereft, ahd

who oii all Occaiions contribute their Endeavours a-

gainft the Comoion Enemy, to demand a Communica-

tion of all other Privileges with their fellow Subjeds.

But inftead of being allow d this, we are cramp'd and

difcouiag'd in our Endeavours at home and abroad :

We contribute to obtain VivSorie^jbut have neitherHo-

nour nor Benefit by~^ehem : And when Treaties of Peace

are fet on ioot, the intereft of Scotland is no more con-

fider'd, than if Vv^e were not a Nation, if we commit
any Crimes, we have the Privilege indeed of being

Tried, and punifh'd as Englijh Men, without a Medie-

tas Lingua 5 but for Matters of Advantage and Reward,

we are, generally fpeaking, worfe treated than Foreign-

ers, of which many Inftances might be given both in

England and the Weft-Indies. And when our Miniftry

have fometimes endeavoured to redrefs or prevent our

Pubiick Grievances of any fort, they have either been

turn'd out of their Pofts, or frighted into a Compliance.

Thefe are a few of the rHany things that hive occa-

fion'd thofe Vifcontents^ and that Poieriy, which my
Lord Haverfham has obferv'd with too much truth da
abou d in our Country •, and to which may /uftly be

added, that it muft be the removal, and not the con-

tinuance of thofe Grievances, that will make our Na-
tion eafie.

I come now to the Claufe for Arming our People,

from which that Noble Lord, and other good Patriots

of England^ areapprehenfive of fo much danger.

It muft be own'd, that Strangers who know nbt the

State of our Country, or the Proceedings of our Par-

liament about that A<ft, have juft enough ground for

fuch x-^pprehenfions : And fome of our Country men,
who are not fo much difpleas'd with the A<Jt, a^. rhey

are
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are defirous to make it a Handle againft the New M>
niftry, are very forward to heighten thofe jeal<ju(ies 5

and their Partiality is fo much the more gro "s, that

they fay nv:)thing of th^ uUl of Peace and iVar, that

pafs'd under an-Jther Miniltry. which leaves as at li-

berty (in cafe of the lame SuccelTor with England) to

engage in their Quarrels or not. And this we muft

obferve by the way, was our undoubted Conftitution

and flight, ever till the Union of the Crowns, for our

Princes could engage in no War before that time,

without our Parliaments Confent.

But to return to the Arming of our People; That
Claufewas promoted by as good Revolution MeUy and
as firm Frotefiants, as any in Scotland. The Noble
Lord who (tQ ufe the Englifh Phrafe) propos'd the tack-

ing of it to the Money-Bill, is firm to that Intereft, and
lives in that part of the Kingdom which is the ftrength

of our Revolution Party y and many other Noble Lords,

and not a few Gentlemen of the fame Principles, con-

curr'd with him. Befides, this Claufe, with all t.'ie

others in the AB of Security as now pafs'd, was carried

by 70 Votes, and debated and agreed to with fuch So-

lemnity and Deliberation, (the Parliament before) as

the like has not been known in Scotland for 100 Years

backward. The refufal of the Royal Alfent to that Acl

then, hindred the Parliament's giving Money to the

Court, and. the like refufkl now would have had the

fame effeft, which might have proved much more ddn-

l^rous at this time, becaufe then there was Money in

the Treafury to pay the Standing Troops but now there

wasnone ; fo that the Army muft have been Difbanded

-at a time when ail ^formations from Abroad fpokeof

an Invafion. Let any Manconfider then^ whether ic wiS

fafe for qui Scots Miniftry to Ad^ik Her Majdty to re-

D 2 tu.-e
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Me the Royal Affent to an A& for Arming her Prote-

Jiant Suhje5lsy at fuch a Jundure as that, thereby en-

dangering their Country fo much it might have coft

them their Heads

1 know there are feme who objed that our Troops

might have' been paid by Muney from England.^ but

thfcfe Mep ought to coniider, that the Parliament of

Scotland would have profecuted for High Treafon any

Man that (hould have propofed or concurr d in fuch a

thing s becaufe they could not but interpret a ftep of

that Ndrure, to be a manifeft defign to (ubjedt her

Majefty's Crown and Dignity as Queen oiScots^to the

Governmeoc of another Kingdom, tor Standing Armies

v\ ill readily ad as their Pay-Mafters would have them,

i o this may be added, That the difarming of our

Proteftant Subjeds, being one of the Grievances the

Nation complain d of in the Claim of Right, and

never effectually redrefled till now, by the above

mentioned Claufe of the AB of Security, the Revolu-

tion Party in England has no juft Caufe to be offended

at it 5 and fo much the lefs, if it be confidered, That

in thofe Reigns, when Popery and Slavery was the

Defign, the beft affefted Shires in the Kingdom were

difarm'd-, an J by the hSt againft Conveening the

Lieges, &c it was made no lefs than High Treafon

for any of the Subjects (except the Militia) to meet
together in Arms for Difci[ line •, and at latt the Go-
vernment dar'd not to truft even the Militia be South
7ay : So that by this means the befl and molt popu-

lous Counties of the Nation, were expofed to be ra-

vaged by Highland Hotts and (landing Forces, and
to all the other Inconveniencies which attend an op-

f^reffed and defencelefs People 5 vvhilrt thofe Counties

whtx-e Papifts and Men of Arbitrary Principles are

moft
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mofl: numerous and have the greateft fway, were al-

low'd the ufe of their Arms, in order to over-awe the
reft, and ftill continue better arm'd and difciplind
than the other Counties, generally fpeaking 5 fo that
by the A^ of Security, tht beft aife5cd Shires are put
in a Capacity of being artn'd and difciplind ai well, as
the other, without any danger from thoeoppreffive
Laws ; And as thofe Counties lie next to England, and
raak^l up the Strength of the Revolution Party in Scot^

land,, they will rather prove a Barrier than an Offence
to England, and cordially join with them in the fup-
port of a Proteftant Succdfion and Common Liberty ;

.fo thiJt inftead of conceiving any Umbrage at thofe

Peoples beingwarm'd and difciplin'd, It would feem to <

b? the. Ifitereliof the Goveinment to ftnd them Arms
gratu.

I fhall conclude this Head with obferving that our
Parliament has taken fo much care to prevent Paf^'ffs

and Jacobiteb from making any advantage of this arm-
ing Cla ufe, that none but Prote/iants are allowd to be
armdy and the ireeholders who are to Command and
Difcipiine cur People, are by the fame Aci obliged to>

take the Oath of Atiegiance, and likewife the JJfuyany^'^

by which tkey dtclare that in the jlncerhy of their Hearts^
they ack>mviedge andaffert that her MajeJ'iy Queen ANNE
// the only Lawful and undoubted Soiiereign and Queen

^

cf Scotland, as well Aq juxq, as de Facloj and^that
they fhall with Life and Ejiate maintain her A^aj^/iyj.

Title and Government^ againfuthe pretended King James
Vill. his Adherents, and all other Emmies, who either

by open or fecret attempts fhall dsfiurb or difquiet

her Majejfy in the Exercife thereof-^ And all Men capable
to bear Arms, and fufpe^ed of Pcpety are by the fame
A^ obliged when required to renounce Popery, in.

Gfojfe.



JSrofe. So mat its hard to Be imagined why the Re-

,

Evolution Party in £ttg/W, (hould be apprehenfive of
'danger from the Armed and Difciplined Proteftant^ of
'ScoilanJ/ Cince tho Salisbury Camipmgn is fufficient to
convince them; that a Proteftant Army is by no means
proper to maintain a Popifti Prince on the Throne,
ijnd much lefs to bring one to it who with the Idolatry
of Rome has fuck'd in the Tyranny of France

Befides, this AA for arming the People, will fcarce-

lyfupply the laying afide of our Militia, by the Aa: of
.iS% 23. i6pj. Except in cafe of an Invafion, oh
vConfideration of a prefent Levy of 2797 Foot, then
granted to King Willia?n, for the Defence of the King-
dom 5 together with 1000 Men Ycariy for Recruits,

iby two Pofterior AcSs 5 fo tlM^l its a very hard cafe fdir

a Nation neither to havje a Militia, nor their People
aqned and difciplined. For that objedion made by
ibme, that the A51 of Security Arms thofe whom King
William did difarm for difTaffecftion to the Government 5

its a palpable miftake, becaufenone are allowed to be
armed and difciplined, but fuch as take the Oaths of
Allegiance and AflTurance as above mentioned.

7Ae Learning and Bravery which my Lord Haver^
Jham to Generoufly afcribes to our Nobility and Gen-
try, muft certainly give them an utter Averfion to
Popery and Slavery, which may well encreafe, but
can never remove,their difcontents. We know Frenck
performances too well, to give much heed to their

Proraifes 5 and fince by their former aflfiftance againft

England, they had well nigh bereft us of Scotland^

Whatever particular Perfons may do, its certain the
Generality of our,Country will never be for making
>^nother Experiment, except Violent meafures againft

itheir il]ycUnations drive them to fuch a fatal Neceflity,

which
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which we hope in God will never be the Cafe. Oar

*

Gommon People are numerous its true, and God kao^s,
thexr .ro.verty. (taken notice of by his Lordfhip) is top

too great, but I am fure chey are leniible that a French

^Army will never make it leis, nor will the Learning
or Bravery of fuch of our Nobility, as fhal attempt

the bringing inmhtv French or other Troops to force

a Succeflbr upon us without previous Limitations,

:'proteit them from the Refentmencs gf our numerous
,Commons, whqfe Native ftputpe-fs is as well known
on the Bank} of the Danube, as that of our Neigh-
bours, and were others as Generous and Juft as his

Lordfliip it would be more taken Notice of.
,

The fame Apprehenfions of danger from Standing
Troops in time t)f Peace, which his Lordfhip exprefles,

is one of themoft Cogeni: Arguments that can b^ made
ufe of for our Country to Arm and Difcipline. We
have felt abundance more of the fad Eifeds of

a Standing Army, in time of Peace, finee tae Uaioa
of the. Crowns^ than England has done i. am fure':

when the beft Counties of the Nation Iwereopprefs'd
and difarm'd, we had Standing Troops, and //^gW^«(j

Hofts made ufe of by our Government, to force us to
a Compliance with the Englifh Prelacy^ which gives
ground enough for u^to Arm and Difcipine, Jeft.the

fame Men (houldibeVAnade qfe of again., . to force us
to a Compliance withFrenc:h Fo^ery, And his Lofd-
ftiip may reft aflfucedv <tha^ thqfQ, Counties which-lie
next to England, and forfeited, the pretended Father,
will never make ufe of their Arms and Difcipline

to bring over, thi I^ppofed Son. If any thing of that
nature be done, it muft be by thofc Counties which
were.armed anctdifciplin d before our Ad of Security.

I come now to the WooU t\£t, and then fliall have

done,
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Jone. It is really hard that a Free Nation fiiould

be obligd to account for their Proceedings at Home
to their Neighbours Abroad, and that they muft nA-
ti^ev buy nor fell but as others pleafe. However; as

to the Wcoll A<ft, the Fa61: is thus. The People con-

cern d in our few Manufadures complain'd, That un-
der pretence of exporting Englifli and Irifli Wooll, our
own was cai ried c^ffi fo-^thacthey could have none to

work : And liiis occafion'd the Prohibitory Att againft

exporting thofe Commodities. And pray take Notice,

that tlie faid Aft expired with the laft Seffion of Par-

liament 5 io that our People might without thi. new
A61 have exported what Wooll they pjeafed. But our
Faimtrs fey that Proh bition had their Wooil lie rot-

ting upon their Hands, fo that they could not pay
their Rents : And this occ fit ned the hSt for Exporting
our Wool!, which feme People transform into a Dc*
fign againft I^g/^w^, and make part of a Plot to bring
over the Pr^en^er-^ tho' by Ad of Parliament in

King ChatleilVds time^ the Lords of our Treafiiry

were allowed to grant Liberty for fuch Exportation,
^ and that it was our beft affcdtcd Counties which fuf-

fered moft by the Prohibition, and put in the Re-
queft, by which the Ad was procured ^ which at the

fame time is to laft no longer than till the clofe of
of the next Seffion. Thus,\5», J hope you are fe*

tisfied hat there's no fuch Danger in our New Mi-
niftry, AB of Security, or WcoU A£l, as tome People

would fuggeft to yoy. I remain,

S I R,

1km iumhleServdnt
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T O A
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E N T I T U L E D,

The L-d H'—Jham's yindioLtion of his

SPEECH, d'c.

I
Know nothing more Difficult, in Replying to the Defence of my Lord

H fhams Speech, than to come at a Certainty, whethe;: it be his

Lordfhrp's own Doing or Not. The Paper, which was formerly Call'i

his Lord fhip's Speech, I TalkM to, as not of his Lord {hip's Doing, and

1 am with much more Rea(bn Enclin'd to Treat this the lame way, tho' perhaps -

i may be Miftaken in both.

Be it as it will, I think my felf obligM to Determine, in what Form to

Treat of it, as the Foundation of my Difcourfe, and as the Ground of my
Method 5 and whether I guefs Right or Wrong, the Defence of the Manner lies^

upon the firlt Suppofition , and therefore this Author when Charging me withj

DiCregard to his Lordfhip's Quality in my ExpreiTions, is pleas'd to forget,

that 1 firrt: fuppos'd that Paper not ts he hn. ^'

- jCor is'.it enough to %, I Icnew it to be his Lordfhip's Speech, for what

ever by Common Fame, x^hkh ^tis ownd is a Common Lyer, might be fuppos'd,

it wa^ for me in (b Nice a Cafe, to take things not by their Suggefted, but«

by jheir Apparent being, and as in the Scnce of things, no Man could fairly

A z lay.



fapf, it was his Lord(hip5, it was Co much the more juftifiable to fuppofc k
was not, and (b jtis here,

I know very well It was Expected, and ferh^fi fy his Lord/hij>y ih^V I
^

fhould have been Queftion'd, for the Freedom I took with that Paper, and
SumrnonM to Aniwer for it at the Bar of the Hou(^^ Lords, but as that

Honourable Houfe underftood better, (o I am not Ad^imM to fay, 1 underftood

better than to Apprehend it , and, for this time, ilippofing my felt fpeakin»

to my Lord I make the lame Anfwer here. That bad i been cnlCd u^toj^e/ik^ t«

»>, I fliould have given there, "j/;^.

My Lord, I know nothing of a Speech made in the Hou(e of- Lords by
your Lordifhip, or any other Member of that Houfe, Here is a Pam-
phlet Printed which I have fpoken to, if there had been my Lord
fj—,,—jham\ Name to it, I know my Duty to your Lordlhip's Quality

better, than to have fpoken to it In fuch Terms j or if It had been Printed,

by. Order of the Houfe of Lords , I know.ahe Duty of ,an Author bet^er,^

than to meddle with any thing Tranfa6led in that Honourable Houle j but
as I n^t with a Namelcfs Pamphlet, neither Publifh'd by their Lordfhip*

Authority, nor Sign'd,''or own'dby your Lordfhip, whofeTitle-It bore, butr-

coming openly Into the World loofe, and without a Parent or Imprimatur^ and
with exceeding warmth, as Jfudg'^d^ Allarming the Natiop , as fuch I Treated
it with that Freedom, that I tliought it deferv'd • and that in the Nature of
the thing, I was at Liberty to do.

Now, tho** I think, this a fufficient Anfwer to the GhargCy- upon the Man*
ner or' Language of the R^E V 1 E J4^, yet I (hall in the Enfulng Sheets,,

farther juftifie and Explain thole Expreilions , which his Lordfliip^s,

Vindicator Charges upon, me as;Iodccenr> f/(/f^ iV is ?iot my way, nov

do I approve of III Language in Argument^ efpeciaUy to ^crfons of his Lord(hifs

Merit a)^,d Dignity,

,1 Confels there are in this Paper, (bme ftrong Arguments againft the Q-
pinion, of Its being Genuine. As i/?. The Language, very much below his

Lordftilp, ily. want of Truth In FadV^ 3/7. Meannefs of Arguing. And, 4/r,

Inequality ot Subje6V, all which fhock me very much, when I would take this Pa-

per to be my Lord H fham\ my Refpe£l for his Lorfhip, not per*

mitting me to think, his Lordfhip could take fuch low iteps to come out of a

Miftake.

I know there are fbme Pafl'ions, which when Men areipov'd by, they

remove them at fome Diftance from their Wifdom, and Hurry them into

ftrange Excefies, which their Dilcreticn can by no means Account for j a-

tnong thcfe,. I know none affe6i: the Mind io much, as Envy and Party-Strite ;

and nothing is Co low, but thcfe things Vv'ili bend the Man to, in hopes ei-

ther of Anfwerlng his own Ends, or Defeating tils Opofitites.

But whoever be the Author of this Paper, I {Irall let the World fee, that

whatever Difrcfpedl Men may think, I ftiow'd to an Anonymous Patnphlet ; P

know how to behavetaa Member of the EngHJh Nobilky,and I (hall neither for-
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get hiB Lordflijp's Dignity, NOR WHO G A V E fT 1 1 1 M • and li

am forc'd to any plainnefs, his Lordftiip may tfeink Indecent, it will be

none but what Truth wiil Extort from' me^ TO WHICH, w/^t ff^^?r h^

Lorclfhifs Vindicator has thcught fit to doy I think my fe'f Bound to a ftriit

Obedience.

I Confers, I think the Vindicator does the Author of the Review too much
Honour, Thus to njcafurehi^s Pen with ;him, and at the (ame time to- give

him luch Manifeft: Advrantages in point of Fa^l:, and length of Argument
;

and the Author givei the Vindicator his molt Humble Thanks, that he is

pleas'd to'Deieend to the Claft of this m:^an thing the /^w/e«P,, and with him-

Appeal to the World, who this Author moft willingly Confents to make
Judges in the Cafe.

And as, in all Cafes, he hope3 his LordfKip will Grant him^ full Freedom of

Speech, and think k below hfm to Concern himfelf or the Peerage of Eng-

gl/tndy.m an Anfwer to a Pamphlet, which has not his Lordfhip's Name to it^

io he affures his Lordfhip, he will Endeavour to give him Occafion^.

to think the Statute of Scan. Magnatum ufelefsin this Cafe.

In Order to this, the Author of the l{evievp paffes over at once , all the Hi

Language, the Vindicator is pleas'd to beftow upon him, as things, which
however in his Wifdom he may not think below him to ftoop to, the Author
thinks it below his Breeding to return,, and cannot think they lUuftrate

the Vindicator's Arguments enough, to Encourage him ta follow the Example,,

having moreover, io much more Truth and Reafon of his fide, as to (land

in no need of Railing to help themout.

The two firft Paragraphs of this Pamphlet, feemtofland one againft a-

nother a little, and 1 ask the Anthor's Pardon to reconcile them, to which
End I muft take the Freedom to repeat them * as follows,

THE Infults and Scandalous Reflections that have been made upon me in-

feveral late [{eviexvf, tho' they are beyond all Precedent, yet fhould
*^ have been without any Notiee, had the.Author of thofe Papers been fhe
^' only Per/on concern d in them : but being convinc''d upon Enquiry, from
** whence he had both his Encouragement and Ltjiru^ions, and being un»
'* willing to be thought guilty by default, or that Silence on my
" part fltould go for Gonfeilion,: or Railing on bis part go for Rea-
" (on, ' I choofe rather to Appeal from the Malicious Infinuat ions and
** falfe Suggeftioiis of thole. Papers, to the Candid and Impartial Judg-
" ment of every unbbfs'd Reader, than tal^e thofe Advantages whi4:b hk
" R^fhnefs and _ Impudence^ perhajfs, have given me*

""
I would not have it thought, I am entering^ the Lifts with (uch

« a MEAN AND' MERCENARY PROSTITUTE as the Au.
'* thor of the ^viev;^ .- 1 know better the Regard due to the Peerage
" of England (tho'' fomc have forgot it) than to iefien either That or naj

^ spir-
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** felf to ftch a Degree, Biit when a Perfon, my Equal (excepting a
'* few Accidental Ornaments and Advantages which I do not pre-
" tend to) vphonevn yet would give me any Anfx^er elfewhere^ thoi* more than
" oh-cc provoked to its has betaken himfelf to fuch unufual and unbeco-
** ming Methods; 'tis but Jullice to my felf to let him fee, that as
*^

1 Court no Man*s Favour, (b I dp not fear any Man's Power Co

" much as to defert my own juft Defence in a Compliment. •

The firft of-thefc, is whoDy upon the. Poor-Authpr of the %v/Vn?,,and any

.

one! believe would imagine his Lordfliip's Vindicator was^ntring the Lifts, with,
;

ihi^Mean and Mercenary Prdftltute^ as the Vindicator is- pleasM to Call him 4;^

and therefore he finds it abfolutely neceffary to open their Eyes, by adding the'-

'

Second Paragraph, to Icr a CtJrtaiiiiPerfori of Honour, know, x}[i^t fomehody t

having try'd a great many j way si before^: to Provoke him to a Refentment,> '

x>phich be never thi^oht 'cvorthhti '•^fjitci he was Rcfolv'd to try this of Pam-
phletering, and (o the = Poor f^z-i-rbtv, comes ,in* but by the, by, like a

Man that beats a Dog, nor t-r any Spleen at the Poor Cur, but to Provoke
his Mafter.

In vvbich alio, Ik? chances to be in the Unhappy Miftake, that he fall*

Bjti! on another Man's Dog inilead of his Enemies ; and THIS CUR takei^

it la.'Unkliidly, that he tells him of it again as well as he can, in hopes t<^! -

Convince him of his Error.

• But to come to Particulars j The Vindicator offers here, ijl. Thatt/je

Author cf tbefi Papersy is not the only. Per/on Concern d in them* And, lly.

' He is Convincd upon Enquiry, from whence he has both his EnCouraganent and

InHrutUoniy and on the Foot of thefe Suggeilions, I fuppofe he can juftlfie the

Terms afterwards bcftow'd on this Author, of Mcan^ Mercenaryy and Profii*

ftitutc.

' I moft Humbly ask his Pardon for faying, f^eceffity forcing me to it in Vin-

dicatkn of Truth, to his Misfortune and MINE TOO, not one Word of

thele Articles happens to have the Icaft Shadow OF TRUTH in

then^.

' That no Man in England has, or ever had any Concern, in Writing tlie

Paper Call'd the I{evicx9^ other than the Author, known and Reputed to be

(bj I take the Liberty to aflure him, is a certain, pofitive. Literal, and Di-

rect Truth, and that not io much asSubjc6V, Manner, Time of Subje<St, or

any pa¥t of, in, or belonging to it, has been ever DitSfcated, Suggcftcd, be-

%)kei or defir'd, or any other way, dire<Slly or indiredlly, lb much as hin-

ted, or mov'd to him, by any Perfon whatfoever.

And my Certainty of the Truth of this makes it plain, his Lordfliip can-

rtot be the Autlior of this Paper j a Pcrlbn of his Lordfhip's Dignity, Ve-

racity and Jadgn>enty would never run the Rilque of advancing fuch a thing,

for which I am Very -well aflur'd, his Grounds mull: be fo weak and uncer-

tain, and which muft return upon his Cbara»5ler with fo much Difadvan-

tage. The
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The next thing advanced in this Vindication i?, that he is ConvincM up-

on Enquiry, from whence I have both my Encouragement and Inftru6Vions,

I confefs I could be vtry well pleas'd iffome ef this vpcre True ; and that 1

had either Encouragement or hiftrui^ions from any body, in my Refolute

they would have true j but I muft beg his Pardon to %, that certainly

his Informer muft be an Impoftor, and 1 (hould eileem it a piece of Juftice,

that I fhould always acknowledge, if his Lordfliip or his Vindicator would

Voufch^fe to Confront that Evidence, either with me or any other Perfonj

by or from whom, this Encouragement , and thefe Inftfudlions have been

receiv'd, and when, or in what manner given ; for certainly when both were

brought to the Light, he would be convinced he was imposed upon, and

refent it accordingly.

If I were to run through the Black ^iflh of the Encoumgemejits I have

met with in the World, while I have Embark'd my felf in the Hjiging Sea of

the Nations Troubles, this Vindicator would be alham'd to call them En-

couragements J
how in purfuit of ?cace^ I have brought my /elf into innu-

merable Brcils ; how many Exafpcrated by the fting of Truth have vow'd my
Deftru6lion ; and hoxv many ways aitempted it : how I (land alone in the

World, abandoned by thofe very People that own I have done them Servics
;

how I am Sold and Bettay'd by Vriends^ Abuled and Cheated by Barbarous

and Vnnatural I^elatims^ fu'd for other Mens Debts, and ftrip'd Naked by

Publick Injuftice, of what (hould have EnablM me to 'pay my own , How,
with a Numerous Family, and no helps but my own Induftry, I have

forc'd my way with undifcourag'd Diligence, thro' a Sea of Debt and Misfor-

tune, andrcducM them Exclufive of Compcfition from 17000 /. tolefs than yy
how in Gaols, in Retreats, in ail manner of Extremeties, 1 have fuppor-

ted my felf without the AfTiftance of Friends, or Relations, either to

me or mine ; how I ilill Live without this Vindicator's fuggefted Methods,

and am (b far from making my Fortune by this way qf Scrihlwg^ that no

Man more defiresa Limitation and Regulaiion of the Prefs^ than my felf;

cfpecially that Speeches in Parliament might not be Printed without Order of

Parliament, and poor Authors Betray'd, to Engage with Men too power-

ful for them, in more forcible Arguments than thofe of Reafbn ; if I fhould

ftill acquaint him, that whatever he fuggefts, I fhall never ftarve, tho' this

way of Encouragement were removed ; and that, were the Trade with Spain

open, I (hall Convince the U^orld of it, by fettling my felf Abroad, where

I fhall receive better Treatment from both Friend and Enemy than I have

here.

Thefe Melancholy Truths, tho' I ccnfefs my felf full of them,- I onv.r -

Troubling the World with, only to aflure this Vindicator^' that the

Encouragements fuggefted to be receiv'd , for the \^^riting againil

the Printed Paper, Calfd a Speech, are meer Fi£lions of fbme PerioiiSn who
Court
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•C-ourt fome Men's Favour dt the Expeqce of their ^^ Honefty, and dc-
ferve their Refentment, for impofing upon them.

But then we come to Inftru£tions, and I coiifefs my (elf to have fecelv*d

(ome Infcrudl ions in my Anfwer, from a very Noble Perfon, and to whom, i

Hiuil always pay a due Acknowledgment for the fame ; and this Noble Pcr-
ihn, let him be who he will, is no body bur the Author of that Pamphlet^
l^nriird, my Lord H Jha)ns Speech.

The InftrLi6lions there given, arc (b plain, fb eafie, (b frequent, and fo

urgent, that 1 confers my felf prefs'd by Invincible Neceflity to anfwer, for

when the FdH appeared io plain, the Suggeftions fo rinked^ and the Temper ib

Jhig-uiary who couid refrain himfelf from fpeaking ? lam therefore accoun-
table for nothing but the Truth of what I have faid j and in that I am ready

to embrace the worft Confequences, having been once ruind for ipeaking

: Truth^ and not afraid fiill to defend it to the laft Extremities.

The laft of the Three Articles which the Vindication advances, I take to

have Tome PaiHon in them ; bur as they touch, that only Reputation the

Fury of Men has left me, I mull ask Leave to L.y a \^^ord or two in my juft

Defence^ and tho^ the Qi(e be too pe.fonal, yet the tedious Vindication of

his Lordfhip*s Perfbn, is my Precedent.

Me^n, Mercenary ^ and Proftitute. Thcfe are the Titles his Lordfliip's

Viiidicator beftows upon me.

To the firil ; Meaner, my Lord, in my owo Eyes than in any Man's ; and
wiiiing to be as mean as Man can make me, for the Service of my Native

Country, and the Defence of Truth, Peace, and the Liberty oi England.

Buc wiihout cntring into the Determination of what is or is not to be un-

jderftood by Honour, I ask his Lordfliip's Pardon on this Occafion, only to

value my fclf without Pride or Affectation in a n:ianner I never did before. I

had the Houour to be Trufted, Efteem'd, and much more than J delerv^d,

valued by the bell King, England ever faw ; and yet whole Judgment I cannot

undervalue, becauie he gave his Lordfhip his Honour and his Dignity, which

was fbmetime before as mean as M . . . But Fate, that makes Footballs of

lV1en» kicks fome up Stairs and fbme down \ fbme are advanc'd without Ho-
nou.-,others fupprcfs d without Infamy; fbme are raifed without Merit, fbme are

ctulliM wiihout Crime; and no Man knovvsby the Beginning of things, whe-

ther his Courfe (hall iflue in a PEER^AGB or a PILLORJ', and time was, that

no Man could have deiermin'd it between his Lordiliip and this mean Fellow,

except tho^e that knew his Lordfhip's Merit more particularly than Out-fides

could have direcled. in the Grave we fhall come to a Second and more ex-

a6l Equaiiiy; and what Difference follows next, will be form'd on no Foot

of Advantage from Dignity or Chara6ler here; lb that this mean Fellow

hks !efs Diipariry to ffruggle with, than the Ufage of him feems to allow.

But to return to the Days of King iViUiam^ and to Matters of Honour

If I (hould (ay I had the Honour to know Ibme things from his Ma-
jftirv, and to rraniad fI)Tie things for his Majcrfty, that he would not hav

ir^.ited Li; LordQiip widi, perhaps there m^y be more Truth than Modefty in

It
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k; and if Idiould (ayal/b, thefe Honours done me, helped to make me that

mean thing, (bme People finee think lie toreprcfcnt me, perhaps it fhould be

very true alfb.

Thus much for Meannefs,the Charge of which, I thank Heaven is no Crfme.

,

A Man ought not to be afraid at any time to be mean, to be honeft ; Pardon me
therefore, with fbme Warmth to /ay,That neither the Vindicator, nor all his In-

formers, can with their utmofl: Inquiry make it appear, that I am, or ever was

Merccfiary ; and as there is a Juftice due from all Men, of what Dignity or

Qiiality ioever, to one another, the wrong done me in ihis, can be Vindica-

ted by nothing, but proving the FadI: ; which I am a moft Humble Petitio-

ner, that he would be pleas'd to do, or elfe to give me leave to fpeak of it

m fuch Terms, as (b great an Injury demands.

Here I Appeal from the Pamphlet, Publifli'd in his Lordftiip's Name, of

which I cannot be fure, whether it be his Lordfliip's or no ^ to that Noble
Perfbnage, My Lord H fhrttn who I am applying to, and to that Ho«
nour, which by his Peerage is accepted inftead of an Oath , even in matters

of Life, whether his Lorrdfliip can fairly Charge me with one A61:ion in my
Life, that can Entitle me to that Scandalous Appellation of a Mercsnary.

No, my Lord , Pardm my Freedom^ I Contemn and Ablior every

thing, and every Man that can be Tax'd with that Name, let his Dio--

niry be what it will ; I was ever True to one Principle, I never Betray'd my
Malier or my Friend ; i always Efpous'd the caiile of Truth and Liberty,

was ever on one fide, nnd that Side was ever right ; I have t'Wd to be Ruin'd
for it, and I have Liv'd to fee it Triumph over Tyrranny , Party.Rage, and
PcrJccutfon Principles, and am firry to fie any Man Abandon it. \

I thank God, this World cannot bid a Price fufficlent to Bribe

me., I confefs, if I were of that Religion, in which I fhould think I could
Merit Heaven by being a Villain, I know nor what I might be prevailed up-
on to do, in hopes oi luch Advantage; but for this World, 'tis the Principle

I ever liv'd by, and (hall efpoufe wl^lil: 1 IJve, That a Man ought to Dye,
rather than betray his Friendjhis Cauf^Or hisMader ; I appeal to your Lord-
(hip's Honour, whether I merit the Scandalous Title of a Mercenary, -which

your Vindicator has Injurioufly beftow'd upon me.

I own I am a at lofs to know, or indeed to gucls what fhould move this

Author, while at the fame time he is pleas'd to blame my Language, ^tofall

into this Meannels himfelf, and Attack me with a Miillve \^^eapon, which
will flye back, and do him more Injury than it can do me.

I confefs, I have been too long m my own Vindication, and perhaps the

Reader may be tyr'd with it, but I Appeal to the occafjon, to prove the

Necellity of it ; to be Call'd Proftitutc^ Hacl^ncy, Tod, Foul Mouth Mungrel,
with a Charm and Protection, that Writes for Bread, and Lives by Defa'ma-
tk>n ; Inlblent Scribler, a Scandalous Pen, Rafh, Impudent, and the like

\

all thefe move me not at all, and only belp'd me to judge, that it was im-
poiTible this Noble Lord could be the Author of it, the Language is (6 Grofs

;

^ but
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tut to be withall TaxM with being Mercenaryy wbich I am fure this Vindi-

cator cannot make out, 1 thought my felf oblig'd to defend my felf from that

Scandal, and I hope all that have any Reipe6l to Truth, will bear with it,

I ^ome next to the Terms fixt upon in the I{cview^ as the Subje61:, the Vin-
dicator Complains ofas Abufive , but confidering his return in kind, 'tis flrange

he fhould obje6l: againft Railing : Before I enter upon them, I muft Com-
plain of fome Injuftice in the Golle6lion of them, being put together with-

out the Coherence of their Circumftances, and moft of them very well to be

juftifi'd, vi hen Explained by the Addenda that (land by them——Seethe Pa-
ragraph.

" I I^egin with the I{efleHlons made upon my Perfon \ and here it looks
** very unaccountable, how one that has pretended to fo great Modera-
" tion, as the Author of the Bsviexv', fhould be carried fo much above
" his nvoxvd Principle'^ in n Matter he is [9 'very little concern d in. It

" muft certainly be the force of (bme irrefiftihle Temptation^ or the Oc-
*' cult Qiiality, and malign Influence of Ibme ^ling Star, that war-
*' med and tranfported this State-Mountehankjf when he Wrote thofc Pa-
" pers, to ftich a degree above his pretended Moderation-Temper, as

" to characlerize a perfbn he had not the leaft knowledge of, with as
'^^ black marks of Infamy as he could invent, or durft venture upon :

** as if for fpeakjng my Mind with the Duty of a SuhjeSi and the freedom of

" an Englifliman, I became every thing that was not Scandalum

" Magnatum,
"

Pf'^jat a Monfier has one Speech made me^ he (ays ? tis calculated and

fcrcx^d up to a pitch ofAfalecontent and Chagin y as ifdone on purpofe to four

the Nation, andprinted with an unpeaceahie and mifchievous meaning ; to be

defignd to keep) alive a Malecontent Party y by a Mouth bent to Noife and

J^efieSlion y by a perfon malign to the Settlement^ in hopes to raife grounds of

Clamour y and as one ifpho has a great many ill Ends 'y that it was fpoke with

freedom that confifis not any where with Duty, Allegiayiccy Truthy Senfe or

^pe^ y with ExpeHation to force a Fortune by railing at his Bettersy reviling

the I{uler cf the Pecpley accujj?2g the Innoccnty to pleafe and court a Party j

Jpoken like Solomon'^ fool with his Eyes in the Ends of the Earth
y propofing

what is ridiculous and incongruous , calculated to revive the heats and <'lying

Quarrels in tbe Nation, and encourage the fellies that Madmen make ufe if

to ruin the Country in fuch Cafes y by a perfon, whofe fancied Rj^putation to

them that did not know he had it, might Jerve to pufh on thefpC'

cious Sham to an Extremltyy aiid to byafs hon.fi ignorant people in his fa-

i^our, &C,

As to my Moderation, I (hall fpeak to it by it felf; arid it will beft appear,

when 1 fhall fhjw what 1 have not (aid, that Perfbns and things would bear j

nud compare it with what I have faid,aad the Reaibns of both.

My
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My Lord H --/ham muftExcufe me ftill, if I am not to be drawn

in, to Examine a Speech as fuch, and as fpoken in the Houfe of Lords, and

Treat it ftlli as a Pamphlet

—

'. And asluch, I would Humbly Entreat thn

Vhdkam, to diftinguifli my Oblervations oti the ffenhjng it^ from my Ohfev

vation: on the Printhig of it^ And as the latter I cannot yet Repent ot

the Terms obje^ed againft , for in all this Vindication I do not (ee one reafon

offer'd, or theleaft attempt to Vindicate the Priming of it, and Publifhing it,

by the Commoir Hawkers of Pamphlets, wichout the leave of the Houlc

;

fprcading is as an Appeal to the People, and this I cannot but think ftill is

* Screw'd up to a picch of Malecontent and Chagrin, has an Unpeaceable

* and Milchievous Meaning, and Icems to be dcfign'd to keep alive a Male-

content Party, by Noife and Refieaion 6c. Nor can 1 think I have need of

any Charm or ProtcHioji for thefe Freedoms, which theVindicatur moft Unju-

ftly Charges me with.

The next thing he Prefcnts us with, is a Panegyrick upon the tormer

Behaviour of my Lord // in the Publlck Aftairs : in which, to do his

Lordfhip Right, 1 join with him, and am heartily ConcernM he has thought

fit- to alter his Condu£V.

" What a number of unaccountables (as he calls them)ire here

!

" whence could he furnifii himreif with fuch an Expence ofScandal-, or

" rake together fuch a Load of Infimy ? But no men charge fo furioujly as

" that Arc in CompacV, a7id thinh^themJclvQS Jl:ot-frec^i'y i:aving their Chi.rm

" and Protection about them. Being then thus unjuftly attacked, not fo

'" muchbyr/;;V Hnckricy Teo,\ whom I deiplle, as in" a M— ^^in

** mafcarade, I am compelled to- fay thofe things for ray felf, )vhich

" without fuch provocation, would look vain and boafting.

'' This Scandalous Author (or who ever bid th^m fay lb when he tells

^ the world that I have' my Reputation, would have done well to

*' have prov'd it by Inftance. 1 have had the honour to have been

" Employ'A in fnne fuhlick. Station^ and entrujled by feme of ths^ Chief of

" his Party, at a time when they thought thcmfctvcs in no fmdil danger^

'' and when there was mtfo good an underjjandlng between us : I appea^ to

'" the Head of them, whether^ at his earheft Dcfire, J did not aFt the Gen'

'* tleman-part andferve him faithfully : And tho' afterwards I had the mil^

** fortune to fall under the Difpleafure of a Houfe of a Commons, tis as well

" known as they are^ it was for interpofmg between them and Dnfigery for too

'' vigoroujly efpoufmg their Cauje : And could never have imagined the fame
'' way of Proceeding in falling upon fome and leaving others who were-

'*• equally concerned in the fame fa61:s (which I always did and ever ftiall

•' think very partial) ftiould be lookt upon as unjuft when it was fbmc
*"' men's own Cafe, and quite otherwife when it was the Cafe of the

^^ E ofU m in the bufmefs of the Sc ~h P 1

*' It was my differing from fome men in this affairi that I believe was my^
^' original Sin j which is mvcr "to -t'e forgiven^ hfcaufe it' never mil he
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** repented of. But what, tho* 1 amfo unfortunarc as to differ m feme
*^ things from thole, who, in my opinion^ (bmetlnies ^/^rr frcm them^':

' >* felves'y I might, notwithftanding, both in Jufticeand Gratitude, have
" expe6led better ufage, than to be marked and Tingled out like a
** blown Deer, to be run down the floorteft way hy fucb a foul-mouthed

" Mungrel ? If I have not deferved fuch a Return, ("as by their own
^' acknowledgements I can (hew I have not) thofe that ferve them better

'*
hereafrcr-i mciy expeH, ifpoffiblc to he ufed worfe.

" The Maxim is as known as ancient, 'T/j the Offcsjhem the Man ..

" Let any Inftance then any ofany one fingle Aft oi Partiality^Oppreffwn^
** Corruption ov Injujllccy during my being in any publick^ Jlatio\7y be charged

" upon Wf, I appeal to the Sea-Ofictrs and tVQvy common Seaman that
^* knew me, whilft 1 was in the Admiralty, I made no after-advantage
*^ by Jcrvifig any Body in the Cotnmijfion of Accounts ; nor was I trujied

*'' mth any Secrets^ tho' I could nor fit there without making Remarks
** as well as ethers : nor did 1 ever contrive any Clavfcsfor the Advantage
"

(f the publicliService vvhilfi out of the Minijhyy which 1 forgot when lonce
** got in.

" Had I ever been fufpetfled for holding Jntellige?ice with St. Ger-
'* mains or the French KJng jhad my Name been ever ufed in any
*' French or Scotch Plots, or menticn'd in the Confejfion of- any dying

^* man ^ had I, being an Englifh man,advifed the Queen to pafi the Atl
" of Security in Scotland, or the I^cmoving or laying ajide any of the Great
•* Scotch Lordsf whilft they were promoting and endeavouring to bring
" the Succeifion to bear, the two Iaft Sellions of the Scotch Parliament

j

*^ or had I before that, upon the presumptive Confidence of ray own
*' better Judgment, without Communicating the Matter ro any other
*^ Pcrfon, fingly advifedthe paffing the AB cf Peace and War in Scotland,,

" and endeavourM to fkelter my felffrom that Imputationji?y perfwading the
*"^ World that others^ who kjiew nothing of it^ were ai much concerned in that
^'' Advice as my felf.

I (hall not follow him into the Detail of his Lordfhip's Chara6^er, I hope

it is all true, and much truer than the Charge upon the Rcxiew
', nor {hall

i examine here, the confiftency of faying in one Page, / v^as Tru^ed with no

Secrets'^ and in another, to have the Princefs Sri/^/j/^/s Letter to the Archbifhop

Communieatedjor the abundant Signitication of fome other Words, fuchasthefe

nor did I contrive Claufej for the Publick^Scrvicey whilft out of the Miniftry,

vfhicb I forgot^ whc?i I cncc got in While the Perfoii there, fuppoj'd to be
ipoken of, never did get in to the Minillry, or it feems, was ever Tru{!:ed

with any Secrets, nor any body Accufed him of Contriving any thing, that

1 have heard oh

As fur holding Intelligence with St. Germnim^ and the FrcKch King ; when
it can be prov'd^ as well as Sug.:5iKd> a. Certain Gentleman, now Suffering.

for

i
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for the fame words, will, without doubt be Dlfcharg'd wuhout Fees, and fbmr
Perlbns call'd to Anfwcr it ; and till 'tis prov'd, the fairne(s of fuggcfting it,

is lefc to the World to judge of.

As for Names mention'd in the Confeffion of a Dying, Man. they whole

Breath help'd to put that Gentleman to Death by a New EiTay , Ex pofl fa^o^

the firft of that Nature, having been fb publickly Exploded before, are

more Concerned in what he iaid, and in what his Blood will lay hereafter,

than a Perlbn who is known to have no hand in it, in which Cale, let Sir

John FemvklCs Gholl fpeak for it lelf. But thele Oblique Reflecbions, upon
Perlbns of Honour, favour of ibraething, my Refpe6t to good Language
fuffers me not to Name, and thole Negative ways of Charging other Peo-

ple? leem fo like a Mob-way of our EngUJJo Women, who for fear of

the Law, Reproach one another by Inuendo, that to me it leems Scanda-

lous in the Vindicator, as if his Chara6ler did not plire him in a

Station above any thing lb mean, as fearing to fpeak^ t )e Truth.

Now tho' his Meaning ought not to be fore-clofed, ro imlelf deprived of
the End of all Ambiguous Exprelfions, vi:(, to mean any Body as it will ferve

his Turn, yet fince the Perlbns are to be guefs'd at more from the Circumftan-

czs of the Perlbn fpeaking, than of the Perlbns fpoken of, I take upon me
to fay. That if he pleales to fpeak out, or at leaft fo intelligibly as may pre-

vent his (hifcing Names upon a Defeat, I undertake without either Encou-
ragements or Inftru(flions, to defend the Juftice of Her Majefty's palfing thole

AcVs in ScotUndj and by Conlequence, the advifing to it even in an Englifij"

Man 3 and that much eafier than (bme Perfbns in £w^/4w^ can defend their

manifeft Attempts to defeat all PofTibility of an Union between the Kingdoms,,
and to exafperate the Nations one againil another, by prepolbrous Law^s.,

deftru(^ive of the Peace of both, and by which they thought they had ren-
dered a bloody War between the Nations, as unavoidable as their Hatred of
the prefent Settlement in Scotland is implacable.

I know there are Perlbns in the World, that differ from me in their No*
tions of our Circumftantiai Obligation as to Scotland^ and by this his Lordfcip's

Vmdicator will eAJiiy judgey that I am not infiruRed in what I am upon y but I

muft ever defend this as a Truth, agaln/r aiJ the World , That our being Su-

periour to Scotland in Power, does not fingly give us a Title to fupprefs them j

and that a Law to force them to declare the Succeilion of their Crown with

Ours, Only bccaufe we thin'^ we can do it^ has no Maxim of State in it, but

what will jufciiie rhe French King in all thofe Invafions of the Liberties of Ew '

refcy and Rights of his Neighbours, for which we think fit to declare War
ai^ainfc him.

Wherefore I prefume to fay^ That whatever E^ngUfld Man adviied the Qiieea

to pafs a Law in Sc.tUnd^ which Her Majefty could not in jufllce i^fule, a(^ed

the Part of a Man <A Honour, Honefty, and true Englilh Generofity j fince ij.

r5,and i hope ever will be, below any Englifh Privy Counceilor, mitch lefs be,

io\y the Efiglifh Nacion^to fupprels their Enemies by Tyranny : And ieaftof a/!

t®
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to ad vile Her Majefty to abridge the Scou of their Liberties, in Order to

fiipport our Influence over them.

The Jiiftice of Goverment, has no manner of Dependence upon the Power
of it, and our being (uperior to the Scots in Strength, tho' that Prclumpcion

once cod; the Lives of gcooo Englijh Men, is far from being a Reafon, why
they (hould not have an A6t of Security, nor why the Queen (hould not pals

it ; and to have adviied Her Majefty againft it, had been indeed to (how the

Politician, but to conceal the honeft Man.
We all know the Drift of thefe Men, tho' 'tis fbme Subje£t of Wonder

to fee this Noble Pcrfon fall in with it , we fee plainly enough the Defign of

the Party was to have forc'dthefe Nations upou a War ^ and the firll: Pro-

je6l was, if poflible, to provoke and exafperate the Scots^ fb as to make them
AggrefTors; but when they found the Scots had no fools about them, rather

than fail, they will pufh the Engliflo Nation upon it, by making Laws to fall

upon iht Scots firftj and the weak Pretence of this, muft be their Trading

with France^ which at the fame time we agree to in our Neighbours, Pra^icc

our [elves as to Spain, where we fee it our Intereli:, and fhould do fb to France

alfb, if we did rtotftand in .our own Light.

To provide for their own Safety, the 5cof/ make A<51:s of Security, and her

Majefty paftes them ; and thefe Gentlemen accufe thofe that advlfe the Queen
to do it, of being falfe to England, The Qiieftion is fhort, Wiis her Majefty,

as Queen of Scotland^ oblig'd in Honour, and by Oath, to do tvcry thing

for the Good and Safety of her Subjefts of that Kingdom or no ? ]f in the

Negative, let me defirc tbofc Gcyitletnen that fay fo^ to read the Declaration of

Right, on the Foot of which the Sc-r^ fettled their Crown on her prcfent

Majefty, then Princefs, and. on which her Majefty entrcd upon the Royal Ad-

miniftration ; and then anfwer again, if in the Affrmntivey where was the

Error of advifmg her Majefty to do that which by her Oath, by the Poflu."

lata of Government, by her Duty, as the Royal Parent of her People, her

Majefty lay under hidiipenfible Obligations to do ?

But as the'le things tended to prevent the Defign of embroiling the Nations,

andfetting on foot a High Church War, To it diwarted the Meafiires of thofe

times. 1 could reveal Ibme more Truths on this Head, that would -xlear up

this Matter, but *tls enough ; her Majefty has taken the Steps of Prudence

and Moderation with Scotland, as well as with England^ has defeated the

PrpjeiSls of thofe that pulh'd at a National Inflammation ; that Union fb long

apprehended, and (b diligently ftruggled agalnft by the Party here, to me
leems iii "View. The Parliament cf Et/gUnd, has thought fit to refcind the

Act which laid a Foundation of a Certain Rupture, and Peace the abhorr'd

Article that ohjlmclsthc Party^ begins to extend it felf No)-//>w?/jr.7, from whence

diey hoped for thofe Diftra(iions, which they could wifti for from no Prin-

ciple but what was deftrucliveto the prclent Settlement both in Church and

State.

This
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This is but a little of what might be faid on this SubjecSV, but may fer^^c

to let the Reader into the Secret x>f all this Bufinefs, and to open their Under-
llandings who were at a Lofs to know why (ome People were Co angry, that

the Qiicen pafs'd fuch Laws in Scotland^ and (uffered the Scets to make Pro-

vlfions for themfelves, , I

Nor can it be ufelefs to note. That abundance of Ignorant People were re*'

ally prejudic'd with thefe things, and thought her Majefty had done hardly

by E7igland^ and that they that advKed thofe thing?, ought to be hang'd,;

that the Scots were bound to do as we bid them. That our King or Queen
muft be theirs. Thele People had forgot, or did not underftand the Indepen-

dency of the two Kingdoms, and it begun to be the Word all over Eiiglarid^.

That if the Scots would not fettle the Crown as we would have them^ x^s mufi
make themy and the like.

Thefe ignorant Notions (erv'd very well to aiTift in their Kind,, to the De-
fign ; and tho' thofe Gentlemen at the Helm of this Matter knew better, yer.

itlkvour'd of the fame thing, to reproach thofe Miniftersof State with a Crime,'

in Advifing the Queen to do that in ScotUndy which, in Juftice, Her Ma-
jefty could not deny ; as if the Queen and Her Council, were to a6l: with

'Seotland purely witha Re(pe6l to the Intercft o( England feparately confider'd^

and not the Right of the two Nations, or Her Majefty's indifpenlable Obliga-

tions, as-Qiieen of both.

If any'Minifter of State fhifted off his A6\:Ing thus, as^this Paper offers at,

it is Matter of Wonder to me, fince whoever he be, he can have no bertcf

Inicrlption written- on his Monument than, Tl^t for the Honour of England,
Iw fcoimd to Advife Her Majefiy, agninft Difcharging the ChdraEier and Debt of a.

Jiiji Princcfs to Her SiihjeFis of Scotland, tho' ngainft cur fecmiiig Interejt,

*Tis true, the Intereft of Kingdoms ought to be confider'd by Statefmed^

'

and a Wife Prince always ftudies the Good of his People, but Juftice muffe

never bow to Intereft ; we may be wife, but we muft be honeft ; and the

whole is to be defended both ways, of which I could fay a great deal more,
if the Shortnefs of this Difcourfe would permit.

I could enlarge here on the Beginnings of this Clamour againft the Scots^

by whom rais'd, and by whom handed on, to fuch Fatal Extremes ; but as

that would run me back to Another Noble Speech, and embroil me again- with

Perfons as well as Things, I omit irhere , only take the Liberty to (ay, there

were more Paifions than thofe ot Fear concern'd, in our being fo much alarm'd

at the Scots making an Act fo# their own Security, if nor, feme oth^^r Mca-
fures to prrooks ^/•'^^ farther^ would never have been the Conlequences- ; for

People really apprehenfive of Danger, never ftudy to make it greater, ar ieaft, -

if they are in their Senfes.

Bux this cannot but be noted, .that as the firft Seeds of this National Dif-

content are found taking Root in the very Center of their Religious Settlement,

and the Quarrel was fairly driving to a Head betv/een Prelacy and Presbytery^

'tis fomething unaccountable, to lee fome People efpoufmg it, who were al-

ways.
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'^xys eftcemM to favour tiie latrcr, and from whom othtr Things were always

expefted.
- But thcfe Things are no fttranger, than to hear Arguments from another

Hand, for Acquainting the SuccelTor with our Evgllfb Prelates^ a

Thing, had it happen'd at another Time, would have gone farther towards

Confirming the Opinion of our S?"/^flp J being turn d Presbyterians^ than all the

Glamour of the High Chuch could do for two Years paft.

; The Rom/ins^ a Generous Nation, Icorn'd to fubdue their very Enemies

upon Difhonourable Terms ^ and therefore, when lome of their Citizens

offer'd to betray them, fent them back to be punilli'd by their Mailers ; Scot-

land is not i:^ confiderablea Nation, that we fhould be afraid to do them Ja-

ftice; nor (b inconfiderable a Nation, that we fiiould prefume to do them In-

jury ; the Governments are diilinct and independent, the Queen a^s in a

douWe Cpacity with Rcfpccl to the Adminiftration, and is oblig'd to regard

Juftice to both without Byafs, or private Refpeil: ; the Scots are not Govern d

by Our Qucen^ hut we nre Gcvcrnd by theirs ; and let the Difparity of Nations

t^ what it will, Juftice is the Foundation, and the refpeftive Conftitutions are

the refpe^iive Modes of the Government of either.

But I cannot dwell upon this Subjed here, and therefore (hall make amends

for this Brevity in another Place,

This Claufe Ends^ith Gall and Bitterncfs at the Author of the F^evicw ,

and 'tis rhe Vindicator's Wondrr, ^w^/ic^ Difappoinrment, tl^t he is not fent

fame vohere^ 6cc. for laying, Tuat Printing Reiie6tions on Her Majefty, Free-

dom of Speech, fwhen at the (ame time the Reflector demanded all Freedom

the fame wayJ was inconfillent with Duty, Allegiance, Truth, Senle, or

Rerpe6\;: And of this I mud fay, as the Vindication in another Cafe, 'Tis a

Sin I can never repent of, at leail till farther Convinc"d of its being Criminal,

than by the following Head.

^' Thefe might have been tolerable Grounds to have juftiHed the

" Pamphleteer's Reflections. But to fpenk, inconfiftently with Duty^ Al-

" legiancc^ Truth, Senfe, or {{efpeclt before fuch a Prefcuce, and ?wt be in

" the Tower ; and if I did not, thit the Pamphleteer fliould not be fbme

" where elfe, may feem as ftrange tcoj as the filing at my BetterSy an.'

R^cviling my [{jiler, vrould be to force a Fortunr, by Courts fig a Party^ vpI:

at prcfent are fo far from having it in ti^lr power to oblige any Bod/ /•

tl»eir Intercfly that "'tis loolid upon by foms as a Crimcy to have the tJo^

nour of fo much as the leaft Acquaintance with thnn. But this Author,
" who writes for Breads and lives by D:famntiony thinks thole, I perceive

'' who ai*e known to be under no Inducement of Neceifity, govern

" t!iemf»lves by his hafe and mercenary Principles.



Fallow, imlefs his Lorclfhip will Abate the Extent of his Power-.
Thave not room to Debate with him on the Merits of this Caiue •

but I humbly offer, that if the Vindicator will intercede with his
Lorddiip-, to wave thole, as IthmkExorhlta^n Adv^nt^QQs ^ that I

may freely fpeak Truth , I will prove it inconfiltentj G'y-. as be-
:fore, to his Lordfhips Satisfaftion , or publickly ask his Fardon :

Why his Lordfliip was not fentto the Torver^ is nothing to me, any.
more than why I ana not fo7ne where elfe^ isto the Vindicator nncq^:
i cannot fee that I gave any Offence, to JulHce in what 1 offer'd.

Come we next to the Vindicator's Defence ofthe Propofal, abouc
the Prefumptive Heir being fent for Over , as follows,

^ 'Tis very wonderful , after all , that a Vro^ofal [or Tnvitina- Over
' the Prefumftive Heir to the Crown^ fliould expofe a jMan to all this^;

'virulent Fury : That a Perfon only for mentioning it, Hiould be
^ called by. the Names of Mr. PoUticus , Sneaking Trumpet^ €ratw<r^
' SarPj &c. Whoever have read G'r^^r Britain'^ Vniori^ andtheSec^-
' rity of the Hannover Succeffion. coyifldered , w^ill find that Matter
'was thought on many Months before the Paper , called Mera^-
^ rim Polittcm ever appear'd. And tho' the Reviewer is very free
^ in calling. this a Ridiculous Propofal, incongruous and inconfift-
^ tnt with the General Good '^ yet, perhaps this very Perfbni
' would not have been fo very confident , had he i^^tn (as I have)
*- the Extrad; ofthe Pri?icefs Sophia'^ A/ifvcer^ {},2.tt6: Noverriber 3. 1705.

.

' to the, Archbiiliop of Canterhuryh Letter *, in w^hich are thefe..
^ Words, vl2^, lam ready and rvillin^ to comply with jphatever can hs
*" defired of me by my Friends^ in cafe that the Parliament think that it

^ is for the good of the Kingdom to invito me into England. Some.
* Man reading this, I doubt not, will think again. If we-on ly.-

* coniidered TT/W that Propofal hasfroduc^d^ it might deferve fone
'would, think) better Language. We have had feveral Ads of.
' Parliament^relating to the Security of the- Succeffion iook'd into
^ fince^ Vin£' their Defeats cured v by which it appears, that the- Suc^
' cefTion was not fo fafe as was generally Imagined : A Billfor Na-
^ turalizing the Princefs Sophia and her Jjfue , and another to r/^^-

-

Hiflj a Regency ( in cafe of the Qteens Demife X fent down- to the,-

*Houfe (^ Commons, which thofe- thatTramed and confen-ted to^

VtJiouglit.no doubt, a Security to the Succejfion i And yet ther^wag
'"not the leafl Appearance. of the Succejfion'^s being f much as th^i fht

S/' in Parliament, when this Propofal was made : So-that not to En^ -^

^ t^r, into- the Confideratioii, ho\5>f tar thefe Expedients will be a-
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'^Security, if they prove, as they are thought Great Ones*, he
' thar gave the Occufwn ^.nd Rife to them^ fiire, only for that, cannot
' defence to be thus treated.

Strange ! that Anger fhould fo blind Men of Judgment and
Senfe, that they cannot fee fo far then, as at another time. Now,
that the Reader may not Entertain fuch General Prejudice without
Reafon, as is here intimated, I appeal to the Review^ N^ 113. P. 450.
Col, 2. ^ I know this Artick has been fliarted in Print be-
' fore now, by an Author, whofe Principle is as w^ll known as
* his Papery and as his Propofal I fhall fpeak to it. Now
* Mr. VoliticHs^ as this Author would be calfd , &c.

I cannot imagine, my Lord HAverjliam can fuppofe I could Treat
him fo, or that he can be fpoken to here,and wonder the V-'indicator

iliould fuppofe it for him : ift. Becaufe he is exprefly told, that he i-s

not. idly, 'Tis exprefsly pointed at,who is fpoken to. s^/y. No Body
but he, that is refolv'd to niiilake, can be fo miilaken, the Author
of Afercuriiis Politicus having publickly Debated this Point ^ not
does it argue his Lordlbip muH be meant , becaufe another Paper
mentioned it before Aisrcurim PoUticm : No, tho' his Lordfliip had
been Author of that Paper , becaufe 'tis here diredly told , who I

fpeak to^ i^fid who ?JGt,

But here comes a Strong Argument, to plead for better Treat-

ment;, That iince fiarting this Propofal, produc'd more A6i:s of Se-
curity it had that way a good EfTe(^ ;, and on that x\ccount, deferv'd

better Treatment. I muft ask the Vindicator's Pardon, to

make an Allufion or two here. K. Jameses Male-Adminiflration
produc'd the Revolution, the Declaration of the Rights and Li-

berties of the People, and Abundance of good Laws to fecure Pro-

perty, Religion, Proteflant SucceiTion, &c,
'^ He that gave the Occalion and Rife to thefe things fure Ofily

'^ for that^ cannot deferve to be thus Treated : If the Vindicator

wou'd tell us, That his Lordfhip made the Propofal for that End,
1 allow it & Erit mlhi Magnus ^ppollo ^ but if it was only the Ef-
fect of the Nation being awaken'd at the Surprize of the Defigns
they faw on foot , the Merit then lies too deep for my fhort

fight, and I think it has n > more, than the Tacking Propofal of a

former Parliament had the Merit of the Peoples fending up Wifer
Reprefentatives to this.

1 confefs, the Wifdom of Providence has been very vifible, that

lia^ Reviv'd S(^.mpfon^ Riddle among us, brcught Meat out of thefe

Eaters ^ and all the Jvlonilers of a Certain Party have been afliftant,

to Fright the Nation, not Out of^ but Into their Senfss^ and fo hive

pro-



produc'd Good Effeds to us all: But it miift Be notecr witfi 3 1,That it-

has been contrary, both to their Expedation, and to their Defire ;.

and if I think the fame, in the Cafe before me, I am afraid I giiefs
too right to be coHvinc'd by the Confeqi/ences 1 and where, I be-
Ijbech you, lies the Merit of all this ?

Before I fay any more, I mnil go on with the Text.

^^ But I fear there are other Reafons that have raifedfome Per-
' fon's Spleen : Some perhaps are angry to have heard it faid where-
*it was, That there was fo great a Favourite as the Duke of Bucking^-
^-ham /« icT/^^ James /. his time^who (a4 the Spanifh Jmbafador told
''his Majefty) had Befieged bim^ had Enclofed him mth his own P^ajfals
^ and ^ervants^ and would fuffer no one elfe to have hts Majefiy's Ear^ oy^

*'fo much oi come near his Frefence^and yet thatgreat Man never had hdf
*^thAt Powsr and Favour'^ that we fee fome Perfons now pojfejjed of,

* They care not to hear of Taxes laid ufon all Court-Pretermentfy
* or of Perfons being fo fat with Favour aud great Offices y as make
Hheminfenfible ofthe frejfing Neceffity a great fan ofthe Nation labours
^ under,.

< Others do not like it Ihould be faid. That whenever timers is ^
*" Dijptite Vetween a Parliament and a Minifler^either the Minifier will be
' too hard for the Parliament 5 and there^s an End of your Confiitution ^.

^ or the Parliament will be too hard for your Aiinifter^ and there''s an End
^ of your Minifter.

.

Here 'tis apparent who this Paper aims at^ That the Review is

made but the Shadow or Guide for the Bowie , the Point caft at is

,

plains the Minifters of State are aim'dat, and th^ Review niuft be
a Tool employ'd by. theiTL, or elfe Rallying him "V^rould not reach

them. Thus I am brought in for a Place ^ but God knows, with-
out a Salary, I muii have a Peniiorr ! I wifh he was not in the

wrong-, for as I have hitherto faid nothing but- the Truth, I know
ijothing Dilhonourable in being fo Ejficom'ag'd to fpeak ;> but 'tis;

my. Misfortune that it is not fo^ but on the contrary., I am the

mean Thing my Author efteems me, foi'fpeaking that Truth which

all theWorld has finee found true, aiid that, no Man feels.the luju--

r^ of, but I and my Family.
• Now. let us Examine what is the Caf©- hei^e, Toe pre Cent

Mnuftry-y like th^ Old Diik§ of Buckingham y, Bpfieg^e and Encloiej

H^ Maiefly^ &g^
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Well] Aiid pray what did the lafl Miniflry do? Did not faey

do fb too? 1 need go no further than my felf, to alHrm that

I found it fo^ when the hi^mbieil: and moil diligent Applications

for Capitulated jiiftiee, could not by the moO: powerful Intercef-

iions, ever obtain a true Reprefentation to Her Ma jelly, but vmer

with the Interruptions of thcfe Gentlemen, v;ho thought it their

Interell -to ruin a Man they could not—

-

But let us come to the Hiftorical Inftance quoted, The Diffe-

rence of Men makes the Difference of Cafes, Favourites have fJ-

ways been obnoAious to the People of E-ngUnd j and as the ^md:-

cator ohk]VQS well, ''they were either too hard for the Parliament,

^ or the Parliament for them. But the Cafes differ, and he has

the Unhappinefs to fall upon a Miniftry, that are the Peoples Fa-

vourites and the Qjieen's too ^ a Thing perfedly unknown in thafc

Times, and are maligned O^ily by ^ ^^rty-, becaufe they do what

cou'd not be done before, becaafe the War is carry'd on by Ge-

nerals and Admirals that flick clofe to the Bufinefs, and hazard

rII for the Publick, and fewer Expeditions are made in vain than

usM to be ', becaufe the Credit of the Tr^afury is recover'd, and

even the Scarcity of Money cannot ballance the exquifite Husban-

dry and Condua of him that fuperintends there, becaufe Foreign

Negotiations are not betray'd, and Intelligence is carry'd on at a

Micer Rate than under the Management of greater Pretenders ;

becaufe Her Majefly is a Princefs, that can judge and diflinguifh

when fhe is well and ill ferv'^^ and will not hear every Malicious

insinuation againfl thofe that do Her Bufinefs faithfully •, therefore

She is Befiea'd and Enclosed,

Now fuppofing the Fad, tho' I do not grant it •, here are King

James the I/, and a^een Am Befie£d and Znclos'd by Favourites •, let

-us examine the Parallel.

King James^ by one abfolute Reigning, Encroaching P^rfon •, Her

Majefly, by many, for he calls them Perfons
-^

and when Tyranny is

Exerted, 'tis always more Dangerous in one, than iamany Hands.

King James's Favourite was an Upllart, of mean Birth, mean Cha-

rader, and worfe Principles •, fingPd out by the King for nothing but

bis Outfide, and his fine Dancing. Her Majefty, like a IVi/h Prirt-

eefs^ has Chofen Her Servants from the moft Uluftrious of Her Nobi-

lity, from the Beft Families of Her Gentry jand inch as have-Obtain'd

fortunes, it has been by proper Merit, long Service, and a Thou-

Jand Hazards in the Service of their Country.

There is a vail Diflerence between Princes beflowing Favours and

Employments upon w^orthlefs , vitious, profligate Pei'ons: And if

H'lftory lies mtj England never knew a worfe than Him this Autbor
calls
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calls a Great Man ^ and then Committing the whole Nation to the Ra-
venous Lull of fnch an Exalted Wretch, flatting their own Eyes and
Earsagaiait the Demonftrations and Applications of the whole Nati-

on, barring np the Door of R^drefs, and letting Jiifting run througli

the Corrupted Hands of Him that ought to have fallen by the Stroke
of it •, And a Qiieen that takes Cognizance of all Publick katters,that

prefides ill Her Council, and Perfonally Judges of the Affairs of State,

to the Joy, and beyond the Expectation of Her Subjeds*, that Furni-

ihes Her Self v/ith Knowledge, and ftores up Experience from the

Wifdom and Debates of Her Nobility ^ that fpends Her Hours in the

Hcufe of Lords , and if jShe is BefiegM, 'tis by the Illuftrious AfTem-
bly of Her Hereditary Counfellox'S *, that judges of Merit, and there-

fore difcarded all the Ufelefs Tools of a Party, who knew not how to

Improve Her Royal Favour as Her Majefty deligu'd it to the Good
of Her Subjeds, but turn'd it as a Battery againft thofe they thought
ftood in tlieir way j and by the fame Judgnient, choofe Men of Ver-
tueand Integrity to Manage at rfome, and Men of Valour and Con-
dud to Ad Abroad, with whofe Application the whole Nation are
pleas'd, and rejoyce

;,
and under Whom, fuch a Harmony of Contend-

ing Partys, fuch a Peace, fuch Union, and fuch general Satisfaction

fpreads through the whole Nation , tliat under every former Mini-
ftry the People have been Strangers to.

How then can this Vindication fay, the Duke of Buckingham had not

that Power and Favour th t fome Perfans are novo foffefs^d "/ f Is not the

Qiieen Daily in the Houfe of Lords , where All have Freedom of
Speech, to Complain of thefe Favourites, M^ His Lordjlnp has lately

Experienced 1 Is not the Parliament Sitting to Impeach them? Let us
not Complain, and have Nothing to fay '-, thefe Gentlemen are not too
Great for an Impeachment*, audit would be a ContemjDtible Excufe,
tb fay. The varllamem of England will not do them Jnftice : Howcver,
if it fhould be thought that thefe Gentlemen fhould be too hard for

the Parliament (which I mention with Horrour ,) yet -according to my
Lord Bighfs Cafe, which this Author cannot forget, 'tis the
'Duty of an Englifh Nobleman , to fear no Power, and charge every
Traytor. His Lordlhip will for ever Teftify his Courage and Vigo-
rous Adherence to Juftice, to tell us thefe Gentlemen's Crimes > and
charge them where they are to be, and ought to be chargM, viz^. In
Parliament *, to pamphlet- daub them, befpattcr them with Pen and
Ink, and not apjpear to Impeach them of Crimes, is below anEngliih
Nobleman, and a Man of his Lord (hips Candor and Courage \ which
ftill Confirms me in the Oj)imon, that this Vindication cannot be his

Xordlhio's own doing.

In
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fiian Ini-peaclimcwit feefore the Parliament, all Matters of Tratih-

will come to Light My Lord Treafurer will be Cenfur'd and
blig'd to refund all the Mif-apply'd and Enibezfd Caili with

which he has Amafs'd a vail Fortune, and raised his Family from

Beggars to Noblemen, till he is become too Great for his Sovoraign,

and Terrible to the People, as it was with the Duke of Bucking--

Our Secretaries of State wiH be detefted of Beti*ayihg the Coun-

cils, and Negotiations of the" State, expofing the Prince to the

Scandal, Ridicule and Contempt of the Spariiardsj as it was in

Ditto Time 2Lnd Perlbn, in the Cafe of Couf^n Gondaraor^. thQ.:Spar?iJh

Match, &c.
Our Admirals and Generals willbe d'eteaed df Betraying their

Confederates, not Relieving their Diftrefs'd Allies , fuffering be-

iieg'd Towns to be flarv'd before their Faces, and a hundred more
&ch Treacheries AU-mode^ the Ifl^ of Rhe^ and the City of Ro-

chelie.

Iffiich things as thefe can be made out, for God fake, for the Na-

tion's lake , for the Qiieen's fake, and for our own Honour's

feke^ let us impeach them ^ and bring them to Light. We
cannot doubt but the Parliament will betoo hard for the Minifter,

when there is Guilt of his lide, and fuch things as thefe can be

brought on the Stage ^ and I cannot guefs but the Vindicator fup-

pofes thefe things, or he, would never have brought the Duke of

Buckingham for a Parallel, which, without thefe Circumllances,^ is as

lame as the reft of the Charge. .

Now the Author of the Vindication, is pleas'd ( by way of Re-
cefs, and to give the Reader Breath; to take another Step below,

himfelf, and to fall foul iipon the poor. Author of th^ Review a-

gain.

^ But (or the Author of the Review y 'tis impofllble he Hioiild Ever
^ be'hearty for Inviting the Princefs o?Ham:over hither ^ Even up-

* on the very foot he puts it : For if the Prefumptive Heir ought'
' not to be invited hither (as he fays) till the prefs is rellrain'd by
*- LaWp. that virulent Lampoons, Memorials> and the like, may
^ not fwarm every Day in the Streets

;,
one inhis Circumftances

5 would fooa be reduced to a. ftarving Condition,

To thisrl Hiall give a Ihort Reply vJhat I am lb -far from th@ fean

of ferving, tho' Exceedingly prefs'd and purfu'd by Men ot a.pa]^---

^ thatfor the fake.of Pubiick Peace , I d.^^iXQ nothing more thanii

aiReeuIatiQaoltij^ Pr^is 5, andfor my own Cafe^ I leave it to Prp^-^
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Vidence -, I neither ask the Vindicators Charity ] nor Coti-

*cerns.

The next Paragraphin theVindication is a (Quotation out of the

Review^ and needlefs to repeat, the Vindicator faying nothing, but
that it is a Two-edg'd Scandal *, and I aijofay nothing tiU he il^all

think fit farther to Explain himfelf
We are now come to the Bufinefs of the MsfeUe^2.nA of Overyfche

again, ^ and here the Vindication is pleas xl to ftate the Matter
'<)t Faft, as follows.

^ The next thing I am charg'd with, is , a helghtning the Mifcarri^
*- ages of the W^ir^ rendring our Allies fufpeH^ed , and hading the

' Dutch and Imperialilts , tis if they had bstrafd arid ahandoned
^ us.

* But the very dating Matter of Fa£l is enough to wipe off this
*• Scan'^al. There were two great Attempts defign'd (befides
' the pafnng the French Linesj this lafl: Campaign, worthy the
' Conduft of our General, vii^. That on the Mo^ielle^ and that
' at Overifch^ had either of which fucceeded^ it had foon put an end
^ to this chargeable War \ and that they did not fucceed , is

^ know^n to every body : I would then ask any Man, to whona
*" are thefe two Dilappointments to be imputed ? The Anfwer
' to this Qiieftion, I doubt not, would clear nie from all the
' Malicious Infinuations of this Iniolent Scribbler. Is itpof-
' fible for any Man to imagine the D. of M— -would have
' march'd the Grand Army iome hundred Miles , upon a De-
* lign he knew he was not flrong enough to put in Execution,
' without the AiTiilance of rrince Lewis of Badefi^s Army,
* which he muft have depended upon ? Can any Man think
' that Matter was not firft concerted ? And if fo, whence was
* it, that when the D. ofM. had covered that Prince fromthe

French^ he was not joynM by him as was expe6t€d ? By which
' ConjiinBion Saar Louis, Tvhich the French left vncover^d^ hadfallen

into our Hands^ and a free and eafy Pajfage ofend into France J

and for waat ef rrhich^ a 'very trcjnlfing Defign ivas totally defeat-

ed : (xAind as the Reviewer eonfefies) our Afairs had a bad Af^
* feEt at the vnhaj!py baulk at the Mozelle.
Again, in the Bufinefs of Oz'er//c^ , did not the Dutch Deputies

*' inarch near three Days m Company v.^ith the D. of M". and in M
* that time did they ever mah ^ny exception againH his Defign : yet
* whenit came to be put in Execution,when a fair opportunity of-

fered, and Viclory in a manner courted us, there not being half
^ the Danger and Difficulty there asat Blenheim'^ Could anyArgu-

"* meats pcrfwade them to confent to venture a Battel ? Have not
' the
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* the Letters of the D\oiM. and Monfteur A % que veen- madt
' ^uhlick ? And was there not a Book call'd the D h Politicks ex-

^ amin'd, (^c. Printed before the Parliament met, that carries

' this matter much higher than ever I did, which I never yet heard

* was anfvvered ? And muft I only not be allowed to fpeak of fiich

* things without lying under theLalh of a Scandalous Pen,aadlook'd
^ upon as an Enemy to the Confederates? But the mofl wonderful
^ part of alUhis, is, that thofc Perfons, who before were fo full of
* thofeMatters^that they could fcarce forbear ihewing their Refent- ;

^ ment of the ufage the D. ofMmet with, have ever lince tMs was \

' mentioned by me, made it their bufmefs to give it a quiet different,
j

* turn> However, let this Snarler, or thofe who imploy him, be as, I

* angry as they pleafe ^ when I read the joint Addreis of bothHoufes- j

^- of Parliament (v^hich he might have been more Ingenious than' to •

* have mangled as he has done) and read how earneftly they intreat

* Her Ivla)efty, ^ By all proper means to excite the whole Confede-
^ racy to make early and effectual preparations, and to exert- their

j

* utmollVigour in the profecution of the War againfl: France-^ \ muft ^

"• be of opinion,that they had very good Grounds for what they did,

* which fufficiently juftifics me.

That the baulk of the Mofdk gave an unhappy Turn to our Af-

fairs, 1 never denied, that the Dutch Deputies prevented. a Fight at %

Overyfc'he. lallow, and had his LpTdfhip laid no more in his Speechvj

before, than is faid in this Stra-e of the FaHy. I fliould have faid very '.

little t-o the thing, if 1 had taken notice of it at all.

But as to Hightenlng Mifcarriages^ and Rendring our Allies fuffeHedy.^

1 do iiiy ttill, with aU refpefr to his Lordfliips Speech, that Pfinttdv^

Paper 1 was upon,, let it be what it will, is in my Opinion fairly

chargeable with ki

K That the Germans did not joyn, is true, but the Paper fays ex-

predy, they might very eafily have.joyn'd^ of which, this Vindication. .

does not fay one word how. Now to affirm, they cow/^, and did noty,

\^hii:h is to fay, they wouldnot :. I cannot but think fairly amounts

-to arendring them fuf^^ed and hightening the Mifcarriage : if lam:

-miltakea here, ni readily ask pardon , but I cannot yet fee it

fo much as poffible to be a miltake, nor do I fee the lead at-

tempt made,, to prove that Prince Lewis oi Baden was in a conditi- J

mi tp joyn •, however were he in never fo good,a condition, v^ere it

pique, dilfatisfadion,. or any thing of that nature that hindred, yet^

die. matter alledged here muft be.right^^becaufe. that part is not^offer--

<gd^ tobe.prov'dv.
2yAs.
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2. As to the Dutch —- I kflow great clamour has been raifcd on

that AtFair, and I believe his Grace the Duke of Marlborough had

fomePerfons there who he had reafonto complain of, tho' I cannot

fee it lies at the Door of the Dutch Deputies at ail, who march'd

^hree days doubtlefs with a delign to fight, but let us fet things in a

'true light.

The Paper I mentioned, does not blame particular Men, but th&

States under a National Term, the Dvtch^ if you will then call private

Mifcarriages the Adions of a Government ^ why then^ the Englifh

Nation will come in for fome Shares, upon account of fome mifs-be-

liaviour of private Perfons, in v^hich our Allies have fuffered as well

as we '-, when our Englifh Guards fled at Lartden \ when our Englifh

Fleet abandoned the Catalans ^ when our Navy Royal left the Enter-

prize at Cadiz. : Were all thefe Treacheries of the Nation, or of pri-

vate Men omitting their Duty ? and would it not be very hard that

thefe private Mens Errors Ihould be charg'd upon the whole Nation ?

We have great reafon to believe his Grace has received fatisfadioa

in that point, and the Government alfo by the very good Cone-
ipondence remaining.

And yet I cannot but add an Opinion here of my own, with re-

lation to the Dutch whether it concerns this cafe or no.

We never find the Dutch fparing of their Bones upon any reafona-

ble occafion, if at a diftance from home, nor are they fhy of commit-
ting the command of their Troops to our Generals. Witnefs their

8ooo Men under Prince Lewls^ their Army on the Danube^ under the

Duke of Marlhrough-^thdr Army in Catalonia under my Lord Peterbo-

rough J Wiraefs their Fleets always under our Admirals : But whea
the War is on their own Frontiers, and the Armies at their Doors,

when on the leall Defeat or Difappointment, the Enemy is in. their

Bowels in 24 Hours, and fome of their capital Fortrelles are expofed,

This alters the Cafe.

The Dutch are a numerous, a rich and a trading Nation , they

have a great deal to lofe, and it lies in a little compafs, and the leait

mifcarriage expofes them to infinite damage before they can look a-

bout them : A remarkable inftance of which we had, when the Earl

of Athlone received but a little flip or go by from the Frenchy who^ had
he not made one of the moft daring as well as Politick Retreats that

has been known in thefe Ages, had over-run all the Dutch Guelder-

land^ and as it was fhovv'd themfelves in two days at the Gates of
JN^imeugen,

Thefe are good reafon s why the Dutch are very wary, and indeed

ought to be fo,wheu the War is fo near home^ for this reafon it has

h^Qa the coaftant ufage of the States to have Deputies with their Ar-
D mies?
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mies^ without vvhofe Confent, even their own Generals are notto
aa h thefe they always had , 'tis the Law of their Country, and
we do not fee when it was ever difpenferf with, but in a few of the

latter Years of King Wiliiam^ occafioned by their Confidence in the

Confumate Experience, as well as affedionate Care for their Safety^

ia that Immortal prince.

All thefe Things confidered, the Dutch ought to run no Rifques,.

War isuneertam \ to lay that Action wouM have ended the ^Var>.

is more than a Man ofExperience ought to conclude, Multl Cadimt

inter Calicem Supremaijue Labra ^ but in War the Uncertainties are In-

finite ^ to fay the Probabilities were greater than at Blenheim^ is

clenching it indeed , for I mnfl: tell this Author , I fhoiild think

the Dutch reduc'd to fad Neceflities, if they fliould hazard All as

k was there. The Difficulties and Improbabilities of the Aftion

at Blenheim werefiich, That had not the Duke of Marlboroufh f^^n

an Abfolute Neceflity of Pufliing the French^ and a Noble Superiori-

ty in the Goodnefs of his Troops , and above all , led on by the

Infpirations of Fate , he would not have Attack'd the French Army
under all thofe Difad vantages of Poll, and Inferiority of Number

5

and I queftion not, and have good Reafon to ^'^y it ^ Had that Ac-

tion Mifcarry'd^ the Improbabilities which now tend to the Im-
mortal Honour of our Nation, and of that Gallant Prince, would
kave been improved to Defame him, Scandalize his Difcretion, and

perhaps, carry'don, if poffible, to his Deftvu<^iom

I could lay much more to this, but 'tis enough;, remote from

Home, where, if defeated, they can have time to turn round,

colled their Forces, and defend themfelves: None are forwarder:

for Adion than the Dutch ^ at their own Door they are wary, and

infinite Reafons juilify them in it^ they were always fo,. we confe-

derated with them under fuch Circumftances, and ought, to exped^

it ^ to fay they held our Hands from Finiiliing the War, is as un-

certain, as to fay, That taking 5^^r Louis would open a Way int3

Fi-a-ice is Un-Geographical i For which. I refer the Vindicator to

Ms Maps , where he will find , that the Mm-efchall FllUrs

coverd the Ei^tn'ance into France^ and left S^-ir Louis^ to take

itSuFate *,. after which they mult have Fought him in, his Enti'ench-

saents, before they had attempted to pulli into f>^;?re, or have pais-

eel tbs Mox.elle in his Si^ht, or have gon up and Befi^g'd yl^etz.^ and

left him behind them •, neither of which would have been to be

^o:a.e witiioitt Extreme Hazard-^ for they had the yi/o^e//e and the

if/^fjtahav« palled b^^fore they came to the Frontiers of Fr/?wce.i

srnd whcn-ever tjiey hajdpuiVd things, to that heighth , the French

fed Detachi-nents to make from Fiandtrs ^ which, they never fa

w

I^aBgier: e.Bough to ^o. t
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T -know 'tis argued, that a Concert between the French and Prince

Lewis feeni'd probable, for that no Detachments were made from
Flanders to the Moz^elle^ from whence fome concluded the Freneb

knew that Prince would do them no harm.

But to me it feems as probable, that the French faw the Germans

were not in a Condition of Joyning 7 or that the moft they could

attempt, ifthey joyn'd, was the Seige of Saar Louis • which being

very ilrong, and well provided, would make a Vigorous Defence,

that Mounlieur FtlUrs was llrong enough Encamp'd, not to fear

an Attack ,. and that their Superiority of Force in Flanders^ would
certainly be fo ufeful to them , as would 'be worth facriiizing

Saar Louis , to Enjoy the Advantage.
And this Conjecture of mine, tho' weak, I make from two Ob-

fervations ^ Firft, That they immediately pufh'datthe Dutch Av-
my, attacked Huy ^ and had not the D. of Marlborough , with the

Vigour and Expedition, like the reft of his Great Anions, imme-
diately Countermarch'tjthey would have form'd the Siege o^ Mae-
firicht] as foon as the D. ofMarIborough^h^d the Germans joyn'd him,
could have form'd that of Saar Louis ^ fo that the French eafily faw
they could fetch the Confederate Army back from the Moz^elle^ be-

fore the Confederate Army could fetch theirs from the A/^ei

:

Secondly, I conclude thus, becaufe we find Prince Levois has not
tainted his Honour fince, but aded afterwards very vigoroufly and
iiiccefsfully again ft the Enemy.
Thus all thefe wilful Miftakes fall to the Ground , and all the

.Exclamations againft them, I think , are juftly charg'd with De-
iigns, to retjder cur Confederates Jufpecled,

My examining the next Matters will farther explain it, when
we come to thofe Trifles , tjie Vindication calls Ridiculous, and
meer Cavils *, which, tho' they are but fmall Matters, will in their

kind, iiluftrate great ^fuch as are the Expreftions, of coming into the

Field^ when we were (Tsiva into Ouarters 'y thu^ ended your Camfaign^ and
the like- as in the'following paragraph.

^ There is one thing more, which is fo very ridiculous, 'tis fcarce

*- worth notice, 1//2:. how this Learned Critick labours, and is

' put to it , to bring the Buftnefs of Barcelona within the Conftru^

' ftion of what Ifatd. 'Tis fo common a Rule, that words are

' to be underftood according to their fubjed Matter, there is

' Icarce a School Boy who does not know it: And from the
*- beginning to the end of that Speech , there is not the leaft

'Intimation or Glance of any thing done in Spain. But 'tis

*• all one to him whether that be fo or not, he never confiders

' the GramaticalConilruaion of Words ^ but right or wrong,

\ D 2 *' ti^
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^ the World Is to he ttld^ that T throw black Scandals ufon^ and'con*
* tradiH my Lord P h, the King of iSpain'i Letter , the Qiieen's

* Speechj &C. and frevfirlcate the Facf^ that the Fapr is a Lihel^ and
' deferves t^ he hurnt hy the Hangman,.

' Thus he has drell up a Man of Straw of his own-, atid then
' lays about him moll unmercifiUly ^ he might as well have
*' brought in the Czar of Aiufcovy^ and the King of Sweden^

<

* Wars «y:ithin the Compafs of "thefe Words , Thus ended the

* Campaign^ as our Operations iiiCez-^/i);?/^^ I. could not look.
' tOAVards: Barcelona , and forget Portugal

, from vphence I have
^ feen a Letter^

g^'^^^i,
^^ Account^ How Monlieur Fegel, at the

* Head of 20O00 M'en , very quietly let the Marefchall de Thcfie
^ with Sooo Meny (which he might eaply have cut in pieces) march
* within Pifiol'Jhot of him , and relieve the Town of Badajox, and
*• how kindly he was received at Home upon his return^ is well hiown,

^ I fhall fay no more atprefent, but leave it to the Judgment of
'• any indifterent and impartial Reader, how far by that Speech
* I have pufh'd on any fpecious Sham to byafs the Ignorant and
* Honeft People in my Favour, or how far I have been treat-
^ ed^ as any Man might expeft.

^ In fhort , tho' no Man rejoyces more in, our Succefles every
' where than;my felf, yet I cannot but remember that it often hap-
' pens in War as in Raees^ where fometimes thofe that win a Heat^ may
^ lofe the Plate^ which I heartily wifh may never beour Cafeo

This, indeed is wholly upon the Review^ but how partially 'tis

%oken^ I refer to the Judgment of indifterent Men, that Wcrds
are to be underfiocd according to the SiwjeB^ i readily grant., and a

Man of my Ld H——m''s Perfpicuity cannot but fee, that the re-

mote Initances-ot Catalonia are brought in by the bye , to lead to

the very Objeftion now made 5 and this t^ erefore can never be hia

Lordlhips doing : For could any Man imagin-, my Ld H—'fljam
could ihow himfelf fo unfair an Adverfary , as not to recite the

wiiole Matter, but drawaCenfure from part. To rectify this, and
do my felf Juflice, the Reader will hnd the weight of the Obje-

ftion lies not upon the remote Inilance, but upon the very indivi-

dual fubjed Matter talking of, and was fo oblerv'd 'm.xh^ Review %

for which I refer to the Papen Review N^ 1 16, P. ^61. CoL i. ' Sup-
*^' pofe he means> thus ended your Campaign IN FLANDERS , or your

' Campaign -9^? THAT SIDE. I wonder much this Author fliould

flip this t:ale, iince the Words are printed in Capital Letters on

pirpofeto be Remarkablcv
' Let.thereft of that Paragraph, which fend'S yet.unaufwer'd, and

MfefiAuntoiich'd, fpeak for. it .
fsiC as foilo-ws^
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THis ^you'd help a little, if we werenot iinhappify contr^diB^S

* again by Matters of Fa^/or. ten days after this ey/dirii;: the CamPaiJn,
•"as he calls it, Major Gen. Dedem , with a ll'rong Detachment iu-
*' vefteri 5o;7f Z^eir?, a.nd the 5th oi September it furrendred, ths Army
"^ not daring to relieve k—-lVelh this might he hut a Adifake of ten-
* days, or y^^; but that is anfwered by another unlucky piece of
*'News, ^•/^ That the Enemy took D/e/ from us the x^th otOUoher:^.

*^and both Armies in thei Field all the While 3 thisis odd ending.
* a Campaign,

How'anybody will conform this to the Paper calfd^ Speech, af-

firming the Campiiign Tras Ended^ I can no more imagine, than i can,
how "twill be made out our Allies came into the Field vrhtn we
yere going into Winter Qiiarters •, when 'tis plain , that they ended:
their Campaign fuccefs fully on. the Rhirie , and went into Qiiarters
before us, the Army in ¥Unders being not feparated till a good way
into November,

AstotheRef!ec\:ion on Monfieur F^^c-//, and the Siege of /*./_'-.•

josj which the states of Holland are reproaclvd with not refenting,.

I am, loth to reply to without Enquiring iiato the Fad, which I

have not time to do *, but.thus far 1 muft lay, all Nations have at ail:

times had Mifcarriages, 7i\A they do not always think lit to refent..

them^ thofe that are wilful and treacherous indeed merit Remark,
but Errors ofJudgment or .Accident^are not always refentgd to Ex-
tremity ^ and the French themfelves, who we find as regular in Re--
wards and PuniHiments, as any Nation, and generally as well
fcrv'd, do not always blame Mifcarriages and Miftakes who
ihould clfe account for the French Admiral ? when he had f^tn the
Galloons fafe ^t.Figo^ that he iliould lie fo long there, and not fe-

cure the King's Ships at j5r^/, nor be in a failing pofture, that his

Scouts bringing him Intelligence , he might haVe put out to Sea,
and efcap'd ? ^ho fhall account for WLoD^LQml'ointy^ with 22 Mem
of War, fullering a Fleet of Tranfports to get by him into CihraU

ter^ when he had light of them , the Weather-Gage, and 'twas

their own Admiration he did not taks them all ? Who fhaU account

for abandoning^/?/, ai'oft of fuch Confequence in Pe:dmo,^ti, in--

flcad of an inconfiderable Village, by which the Euke of Savoy has,

raifed. Contributions lince in the A^illanez^e , to the Tune oi' twa
Millions of Livres? No doubt but on our fide thefe would ail have
j>afb for Treacheries and ill Managements*, and yet we know no
body, has been puniflVd {^France for thefe Miftakes, or for manj
more 1 could name*, and why might not the Dutch as well complain,,

how. well our People were receiv d here, after the Milcarriage at

£adi^ ?: as wsj ho\T the Dutch rgcme Monfi^m.Fageil.

Th§.-
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The two next Paragraphs conclude the Vinaictitiani and arc as

follows.
* And as /or thofe who fet this Perfon to worki however they have made a

* Shift thinking to hefiif their Refutation withfame^ which they have
* /fjy^ with ©thers ;

yet they are fo well known to hoth^ as not to be

* long trufied by either^ and whenever it fhall happen they have no*

* thing hut their own Merit and Interefi to fufport them ^ 1 doubt not

* hut they will find their own Refutation as low in the World as they

' Endeavour to make that of others : And in the mean time
i, prefentfears unfteadinefs andmiftrufi ofevery hody^ make them not
' only very uneafy to themfelves , but the very Contempt and fro^
' perty of thofe they depend on.

'^ There are two other Points , which the Limits of this Paper
' will but jufl give me leave to mention, viz.. Liberty of Speech in

' Parliament^ and the prefent State of Affair^ in Holland, with re-

' lation to Trade ^ and the Expence of the prefent War i As to the
^ iirft of thefe, I Ihould think my felf Felo-de-fe , fliould I go
* todifputeit: And for the fecond, it were very ealy for me to

' ihow the Advantages the Dutch hzy^ over us at this time in
' the point of Commerce, And when ever a juft account is

' given of what Remittances y Bulloine and A<fmey in Specie h^LVC

^ been fent to Holland fmcethis War (which I would be veryglad
' to fee') that Matter I am confident, will appear as evident as

^ that of the Dutch encrcafes. But it would be very weilfor
' England^ ifno juft occalions were given to take further notice
' of this Matter.

To tliis I anlVer as to Liberty of Speech in Parliament •, I have
•nothing to fay to it, but what I faid in the Revlevr^^ which the Vindi-

cation IS pleased to take no Notice of ^ viz^* '•'Tishard the Qiieen
' alone ilioiild lofe that Priviledge.

The other Paragraph isanother fevere Satyr upon my Employers,
to which I aufvveras before^ To my Misfortune I amunempUy'diti

the Senfe of the Vindication *, but I crave leave to fay a Word by
way of ConclufiGn, to the Cafe upon thofe whom this Vindicaiion

-muftbe underflood to mean, and that is, the prefent Miniilry y
and tho' Lfolemnly proteil, not one i erfon diredly, nor indiredly

•concern'd in, with, or for the Government, or Miniilers of State,

-knoW'Sany thing of this , nor is it my Opinion they iland in need

of any Vindication ', yet in Common juilice, I muit lay, and if tb

rindicatort^kcsitiW^ 1 fliall be forry. This Paragraph favours o,

.Envy, 'is not fo in Fad> and is perfedly ab u five and fcurriious.

To lay, ^They (the Miniilers) are fo well known by both, that

^ isy bnth Pattys
.J

as not to be long tr lifted by eiclicr, h altO{>,ether

'afiiunp.
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^ afiiimptive, and if general Opinion and the nature of things ma^
determine, is entirely groundless.

To fay they are nneafy , fearful, and diilruftful of every body,
How ftrangely poiitive is that Chara61:er , and how eafy is it to be
affirm'd without Arrogance^ 5/r, you cannot know it to he fo !

That they are the Contempt and property of thofe they depend
irpon, is meer calling Names, abufive and fcurrilous ^ and I fjiall

only take leave from, perhaps, as due a Gonje(5):ur€, and I am fu re.

a more impartial Obfervation, to conclude this Trad with a fhort
account of the prefent State of the Nation, with reiped to the
Court and the publick Management.
The Qiieen I think needs no Mans Chara6ler, and I fhall not

prefumeto attempt it^ In general, Her Majefty is God's Blefling
npon the Nation, and all wife Men think fo. Heaven has honour'd
Her Majefty, with being the Agent of fuch a Peace as EngUnd^
never faw, and which I believe all the power of HeU and High
Church, will not be able todifturb.

Her Majefty 's Wifdom is feen particularly vd the choice o'i Her
Councillors and Servants Prudence and Moderation gover^i theip
Aftions, they proceed fedately and calmly, they are Men of Ho-
nour, Vertue and Fortunes •, they need no Advancement, and can-
nx)t be tax'd with that Avarice and Extortion, which have been the^

conftant Crimes of Favourites- , have g^enerally overthrown
them, and made them jnft Sacrifices to the peoples Revenge..
They ftand charg'd with no Crimes, no Mifmanagments appear .

in parliament againft them, they are untainted in Reputation, un-
accufed by their Enemies, only fnarl'd as by a party , whofe
Wings of Ambition they prudently clipped, and in whofs Places
Her Majefty has thought fit to place them, as Perfons, Her Royal
Wifdom convinces Her, and the whole Nation agrees, are- nioft ,

likely to difchargethe High Truft they are in, to Her Majefty's
Satisfadion, the Honour of the.Government, and the Safety of the :

Nation.

I could fay a great deal more for the Jiiftification of the prefent Mi= ~

niftry, but indeed 1 have not their Inftructions, nor {o much encou- -

ragement as to know it may notdifpleafe them. Their cafe really needs
no Vindication, and tho' this Pa-peris pn-blifhed in his Lordfliips
name, yet being fully j^erfwaded his Lordfhip could not be fo weak,
I forbear to fay more to it, as it ft;inds ^tis a fecofid Memorial^ and I

doubt not will in its kind do the Nation a great deal of Servicer ^^^ thnt
has done^ by letting them fee for what trifies 'tis they zvo Aialeeov-^. ~

temsy and on, what liight Provocations they would make a'Natiou u- - •

eafy.
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1 am renfiBle of a tiew TDefif,n an foot, to run down the prefent

^Government , by Scurrility , Banter , and Refledion : So a modem
Author reproaches the D. of Marlborough , with making the Tour of

Cerntdny for private Advantage : Let them go on, we hope that Prince

will not be difcoiirag'd by thefe little Things fi'om the Service of his

Country ^ and I hope the Event will Ihew , that the Journey of the

Duke was fo far from having that little Defign in it, that it had been

^vorth while for their Friend^ the French King, to have given hkn three

times that Value to have flaid at Home. I fhould fay moie to it here,

but I fhali dp my felf the Honour, to clear the Condua: of that Glo-

rious General in a more particular manner.

I had publilhed this Reply fooner, but I waited to give a fofficient

time for my Lord, if this Paper was not his own, publickly to difown

it, which his Lordfhip having not done in all this time, I think 'tis

an additional Ground to conclude 'tis not worth his notice.

I befeech uiy Lord-^- ----- w to bear with this Return to a Pa-

per publifh'd in his Lcrdfhip's Name^ I hope, I have no where tranf-

grefb the Rules of Decency to his Lordlhip's Character, I preferre a

very great Refped for his Perfon, and no Man (hould rejoice more to

fee his Lordlhip quit a Party, who on all Occafions have malign'd and

aftonted him *, who court him now for private and corrupt Defigns,

and who will at lafb abandon and expofe him ^ and to fee his Lord-

ihip return to efpoufe the Caufe of Truth and Peace, as he has former-

ly done 5 than

His Lordfhip's moft Humble,

And Moil Obedient Servant,

The Author of the Review.

FINIS.
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THE

Lord Haverfham's

SPEEC
IN THE

3|oufc Of PEERS,
On Thurfday, Novemkr a^^ 1704.

My LORDS,

A M very fenfible to what Cenfure he expofes himfelf,

who addreffes. your LordQiips in fuch a Manner ^^ at fuch
a Time 5 but thh being the only proper place for me

p-jT" to mention what I have tQ,oGer of Complaint^ I the
• jnore confidt ntiy hope your Lordfnips forgivenefs,

{•would be fir frcm detrading or leffcning any" Man's jufl

Praife and do really believe that the ivar^deyful P^/^bry obtain-
eo. over ai^ /t^kc^, under the Ca?A'i^iS,andXommand oiPrhice

EuGE^:E, and the Duke of Maulbcrough, if confider'd in

all its Circumftanccs rfpecially tr ^'"ill^\'%ttXtt^^ntx
; which the Orders ^> ; . execiited. :^^ any Hiftory

-can (hew us. ,
^ '^ ^*^ • '

;-

*

And tho' our ^ .^ at Sea v^x: "'.>oaual;to.'wfeatit was
at Land, yet the ^^^///jy Cou fhew'dkfelf
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idle fame; I dinnot, indeed ^ Congvatulate Sir George JLoolCs

eritm Vl^iory over the French, but I can, and do moft heartily,

his Safe Deliverance from them and "hai with a Fleet Jo un-

pyovided^ and fo r^eaf^rnd by live or ik Dutch Ships being

csik^d liome a iittle before t^ie Engage'm^t, feems to nie a

confiderable piece of Service, fo lay more, would look

like Flattery .- and to fay lefs, would be Unjuft.

My LORDS,
The Navy of England is its Glory and its Guard ; 'tis that

which ihoald Prote^S our Trade, and Secure our Coafts*.

Your Lorolhlps were fo fenlible of this, that you recommen-

ded thefe two Heads to Her Majefty, in two Addreiles laft

SeSioViS, full ofReflect ^ and yet very pYefJlng'^ but we have been

fo far from receiving the Fruits we expei^ed from your Lord-

fliips Care, that whoever will but take a view of what was

done laft Summer, will fee our Coafts left naked, and ouc

Trade expofed, St. Faul riding in the Channel, and our Mer-

chants fo far from being Protected, that even our Men of

War themfelves are taken in our Soundings, And what

Iharpens our Misfortunes, is to fee our Enemies making ufe

of our own Ships againft us, and to be provided with their

very Naval Stores from us, as the Count delholoufes Squadron

v/as if an Eye witnefs thereafy now at the Door^ may he believed.

My LORDS,
Let our Victories be what they will afhore, while France

is thus Powerful at Sea, and more fo daily, not only by his

new Additions, but By DUr tOO taUl Conceiftonji, as were

thole of St. Chriftophers^ Neivfoundland^ and Hadfons-Bay 5

while our Trade is tiius neglected, and your Lordfhips faitlv

ful and provident Advice 43affled, by the Mrft COUnfel0 o£

iljD 0!5oSt 6nOto0tO^O, England, in my Opinion, can never

be Safe.

Another Thing that I (hall take Notice of, is the prefeni

State of the Coin ; and I dare venture to fay, that if fuch vajl

Exportations. he much longer continued aud allow^ed, we
(hall have very little left at home ^ France may be beaten^ but

England
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England muji he heggar'd: I laiow we are ri<ft fo fenfible of irfiis,

becaufe there is a f^apcr ^Otiet ttOtD €ttVVat\t ; but
ftiould there ever happen to be a flop there, I pray God pre-

ferve. us from finJ^r^g all at ome.

The laft thing that I fliall mention to your Lordiliips is

With Relation to SCOTLAND; I think [need but lay

before your Lordfliips the true matter of fadt to convince?

you how much it deferves your Confideration* A little be-

fore the laft fitting down of the Parliament there, it wds
thought neceflary to make fome alteration in that Miniflry,and

accordingly fome were difplaced to make room for others,

taking fome from each Party, who might influence the reft :

Things being thus prepared, and a mct!^ ^tniifrp fet up,

tlig Parliament met about the 6rh of July \ii\ ; and thoVthe

Succcilion to tlie Crown in clie Proteftant Line was the tUfIII
ti)Ulg recommended vvlth the gr^^atel't Earneffnefs by the

Queen in her Letter to them, yet v^as it fo pcflpond andkajped^

that at length ii: came to nothing, partly becaufe t\vt Mi-

niflry was fo weak and divided, that ihftead of dokig every

thing they could do nothing 5 and partly from a received

Opinion that the Succeffion it felf was never Sincerely and
Cordially intended,, either hy the. Mmjhy there^ or by thojc

that .managed the Scotch Jffairs here.

This is Evident;, fcr at the. very opening of the Seifion,

My > Lord Secretary hirnhrlf dillinguiilies between a ^£.-

tlZt anfi.rebealCDsSIItll. And not only that, but upj.i

the 4th Sederunt (as they call it) a motion was made {or d

2Stll of €y:iiUiinnh I take it formally to be fo, tho' ic

bear^ the Title of an Acl>.of Security, which was read the

firft time on- the Seventh, and ordered to lye on the?

Table til! they heard from England i, and on the Tenth

it- paft into a Law. Nctw cm aay reafmaMe^ Afm believe

that thofe^v^ho- -promoted .a .BilL of l::<;chffijn there ^ or' thuje

Tcko here advijed the p^fling of it, cculd e-ver be really afid cor-

dially for iheKngiii\\ Skcc^fjion. I know there is an ExceptijiQ in

t&e Adit felf, but'tis lucfa an one as might have full as well

been lei t out 5 for he. .that a^hwl^ii} h inoms- before will

mver
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^e^cY h grarJedj ask^ the Denial : AnJ yet this is not* all,

hut in this rery Bill of txcL.ioU^-^f'i ctffl />, aU the Heritors

and BoroH^Js_ are not only. A^)i>^sd^^b^P Ordained (as the word is)

to he Armed^ a>:d to Exe)cik fheiY > Feme'Me^-Men cnce: every

Momh,
'

••
'-

.

This being the Fai3:( andUhink I have ftated it very triily^

furely. My Lords, it is what deferves yourCan(ideratlon,and

Ifhail make but one or two Oblervat io^'is to your Lordfhips.

Tijere- ar^t two Matters of all TfoublesV n^^^ch Difcontent, and

great Fovertyy and who ever will now loolc into Scotland will

IiikI them both in that Kingdom. Tis certain the Nohilitf

and Gcntyy i?f Scot-land are as Learned and as Brave as any JMa-

ti^n in Europe can hoafi oft, aiid thefe are gemra'ly difcontent-

ed : And as to ihe cornmen People, they are very numerous and

<veyy porit, but Tcvy poor : And ivho is thdt Man who can Anfwer
' Tvhat fuch a Mtdiitude, fo Art/fd, fo DifcipUnd^ with fuch

Leadcrsy may do, efpccially puce Opportumties do fo muck alter

Ti^i fvom tbemfetvcs } And there wtll n^ever be wanting all the

^ frimii/es. and all the Ajfifiancey France can give.

Bt'iides this. My Lords.^ 1 take it to be of the laft Danger
1® Lngland, that there jhouid he the leafi Shadow of Pretence

of a Afce/Jiiy to k^cp up Regfdar a-ad Standing Troops in this

Kirigdorn tn time of Peace, for I ftiail always be of the fame
Opinion, cijaeMmti^as been, ttia^ ht.

m ihoitr^ My Lords, l think every Man wifties-thefe

Things hsd not been-, and in my Opinion, there is rro Man
but rnnft fay they jkouid not have been, I (hail end with
an Advice of m.y Lord S^ji^c^i's, Let Men, fayS he, beware

how they neglect cr fuffer matter of Troubles to be prepared^ 'for

no Man can .forlid the Sparky that may fet all on fire.

If any thing I have faid deferves it, your Lordfliips v/i!l

take it in-o your Goiilidtration s if not, Vm fure I ought to

ask a thoufai>d- Pardons tor fo long Abufe of your i ati-

en'ce. ...

LG NB X : Piinti^d f^x £. Bra^^^ in Ave-Mary-Laxe, 1^704,
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Lord Haverfliams

SPEECH
I N T H E

Houfe of P E E R S^
ON

Thurfday, Novemkr 15, 1705.

M/ Lords,

YT may perhaps be expe£led, fince I moved you t\)t fetate of

t^C ipation, that I fhould fay fomewhat to you upon this

I Occalion ; And tho' I never laboured under ^/ore D^ficultief

jBw than I do at prefent, yet being Confcious to my Self of a
Heart as full of Loyalty and Duty to Her Mijefty^ and Zeal for
Her Service, as is pofjihle for any Suhje[I to have ^ and knowing
that the beft IV^y^ prefervrng Liberty of Speech in Parliaments

is to make ufe of it^ I wil| mention three or four General Heads to

your Lordfhips, an*i fpeak to them with a great deal ofFreedom
and Plainnefs.

The firft Thing I fhall fpeak to, is the g^efcttt Cotttoerate
OT[atj> in which we are Engaged : And becaufe the beft Way of
Judghig what we may reafonably expe£l for the futuie, is to con-
nder the AQions that are pafs'd^ give me Leave a litiie to take
notice to your Lordfilips of the Operations of the lafl Campagne :

I fhall not fay much of our forcing the French Lines ^ and our
beating the French Troops afterwards^ (tho' that was a very Great
and Brave A&ion) but becaufe there was fuch a mxiure ofViQory
and Misfortune ^^ and that this is fuch a Chequei'd Piece, I pur-

pofely forbear taking farther Notice of " \i,
^



But there were two other Aaions, which I think take in your

whole Campagne, *i:^e^arc1j of out Stmp to tljt ^ofelle, and the

^uCneft of ^Dtittifcl) : In both which, give me leave to lay, (not td

give it a harder Term) / think We zvcre riot ufed as We might have

reafonahly exfeSed. Our General, with a great deal of Condu£l/^>-

ver'd Prince Lewis of Baden'i* Artty ^ -nor can it be doubted he

might eafily have joined Us ii he had pleafed, without the leaft

clanger from the fre/jcb:, which if he had done, by the belt Ac-

count I cefki e^er get^^and Fthink 1 havca veqrTrue one) We had

been at \mii. Five and fzveni) Tbou/a'n^ Jire^er tha»^he ¥rcndi

there •, hut-being Dllappointed of being joined by Prince Leivis^

and of the A'ffiftance we expeSed from him, tTiat (B^^eat SDfOgii

p^oijcn aho^tibe*

The nexr vvas the Burmef^ Of ^\itxtkf)^ where by the Conduft

of my.iord Duke oi Mar/oorough^ wt bad- a fail OpportutJity of

futtii^i^in End to the War at once ^ ^f)e SDtttcIj fcltJ -Oltt PUlD,
atiD ^oulo not let M$ gite tijc ©ecioins Woto*

Thus ended your Campagne, tho' it bwgan with more promifing

Hopes of Saccefs than this next I believe will : You had then an

Enemy to deal with whoje Counjels were difiraUcd^ whofe Troops

were broke-^ and the Courage of his Armyfunk.
From all this give me leave to conclude. That it is neither

Men nor Money, Courage nor Condu£t, that are the only things

iiectflary t^ carry on a Succefsful Confederate War.

Thofe who Command your Army are Men of that Bravery,

^nd every Common Soldier hath \6 much Courage, that no equal

Number of Men in the World, T think, can Hand before thein ^

hut let our Supplies be neverfofull andfpecdy^ let our Management
he never Jo great and frugal^ yet if it be our Misfortune to have

Allies that are as flow and backward as We are zealous andforward^
that held our Hands^ andfuffer us not to take any Opportunity that

offers^ that are conning into the Field when we are goi/ig into Winter-

barters^ I cannot fee what it is we are reafonably to expeft.

The next Thing I fha-U take the liberty to fpeak to, is the Point

of HCtaDc : Every one fees how our Merchants go off daily, a^^d

how low the Trade of this Nation at prefent is, I know, My
Lords, there is a Word we are very fond of^ which We call the

balance of ^tOtr^ but the Duteh, who are a very Wife People^

have a double View, and take as much Care of the balance of

tlTraDe*, as they do of the Balance of Power ^ and are as fearfai of

out ^Otoet at Sea^ as of the Power off France fy Land. My
Lords, thr^sft Knowledge of Things is by their Cau&s ^ ^tis

Trade begett Wealthy as Wealth iegets Power \ aud it fcems very

hard
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li»d for England, that tx^lle the Datcli live at Veaci unier the
YfdtfQion of our Arms^ We, if we will have zx\j parr of Trade
ivith them, muf have it under the YroteSwn of their Paps : -But

it 'Will be ykt much harder, if^ after their hailing the Advantage
of a '(IratiittJ Wiat^ we fhould make a ^tmltt^ ptUu

I know, my Lords, The Dutch generally comptain they are very
Toor ^ bat give me leave tcfay^ I cannotfee how they have been ottt

of packet one fel^llling (ince this War, tor they have more by Ke^
mittmu^ ^fid Moneyp-om^nghni^ than all tlw Money that goes
diit-oftheir Country^ to Pottugal, ^^cvoy.andthe German Princes.

Xlere is one Thing more which I take to be of the greatef! Im^
portaftce to us all, 'cis this I had cbidty in my Ifttenti<?n, and
with which I (hall conclude what I have to fay.

But before I come to it, give me leave to takeNotice of one
Thing to j'out Lordfbips. My Lords, 'Tis the Happinefs of Eng-
hii'd and^fbat fiohk'b everJii^ and e-Jer \Mllieep the '^reate/i Aih
mfiek in Az€e, That by t%t ilatD attt) Ciiflom of ^^arliat^mts ^^^
mtaneji Member of -en her lionfe has^n iendokbtedKighr to; i^ehaft
on airy SuhjcQ, and to Spe'ak his Thouohts zvi/h all Freedom^ without
being liable to be calPd in ^ueftion by any Pcrfon toliatebet^ ////

^ihe Parliament it fe'lf hath firft take'n .-Notice cjtbem. This
is^grojsnded on the greateft Equity ami Reason, h^caTife that Tohich'

concerns all^ Jhouldbc debated by all-- Nor is it polTrblefor a P^-
lia'iiSiSltto l]feMte,^^5combt6¥"aie^i^ on anvQiieftion,
6t to give any Advice to Her Majefty^ as they ou-gh.\ icnhoat th-^l-

Freedom, I have good Authoritv to jaftify what 1 fay • Sir "^ R?>^ ^ ,

bert Atkins tells us in his Trearife ot the Power and Privilege of ^^'

ParKarh^ftts, of the Ca^feof one "Sir Thomas Haxey^ in the Time of
King Richard 11. who'^havltig detivet'd a: Petition ro the King, with
v^hich he was dii^e-afed, the King fint to tire Speaker to know who
it w^s that deliver d that Petition- by which (ffys Sir R^^^r/j
" it is apparent the King cannot take notice of any thing done in
" Parliament, {^e namcg tljel^teof C^mmoniS) butas u is repn-
''\fe?tt^ to him hy^tfee H(^«te it lelt"./vuca ^rr; :, i-.

Having (aid this, givemie leave to read to vour Lordfhi^S a Para-

•

gt^a^h of Her Majeily's S|)eech ^to^her lail Parllamem: bit Yeai'

:

" My Lords and Gentlemen, We have, by the Bleffing of God, a-
" fair Profpe^l of this Great and D^irable End, if We do notdif-
" appoint it by Our own unrealbnable Humour and Animofuy, the
^^ fatal Effects of which We have fo narrowly efcaped in this
*'' Seflion, that it ought to be a fufHcient WaiJiing aga4Hft any datj-
" gerous Experiments for the future.

1 fliall m\ 'go about to fhew the Grammatical CT)nftruaion of
thefe
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thefe Wordf, but chufe rather to fay, That as we Emoy manyf

Blefiings under Her Majefty's happy Government, folhopewe
(hall have this, too, That Her Majefty wul never give Ear t»

anyJeeret and private Information^ bMt.ai it comes to Uer in a Far- -

UamemaryWaybythehoufesthemfelves. • . *:,.::

The l<^rt Thing, my Lordi, is that which I take to be of the

greatcft Concernment to us all, both Queen and People : 1 Iqvc

always to ipeak very plain, and fhall \o fo in this Point.

. My Lox4% 'l^'Shink t^erecan be nothing morefor ihs Safety\ qf\

the ^een^ f^ the Brefer'v<ition of bur Cofijiitution^ for the Security

of the Churchy -andfor the Advantage of Us. all^'than ij the ^%t^

fcmptibe ^rtr to X\t Crotorii> according to the AH. of Settlement art

the troteftant Line, (hould be here amongft us •, 'tis very plain

that nothing can be more for the Security of any Throne^ than to

htve a Number of Sticceffors round about it, whofe Intereft />

4ltfiays to jDefentl X\t P$fftffO| from aap a^anget, and prevent any

Attempt againfi him^ and f.evenge any injury done him. Is there

any Man, my Lords, who doubts that if the Duke oj Glocefter had

been novo alive^ her Alajejiy had not been more Secure than floe is ?

We cannot think of that Misfortune without the greateft Grief^

but yet we axe not to ipiegle(t out ototi &8fetj ; and tho' a Suc-

ceffor be not the Child ot the Prince, yet is he the Child of the

^ueen and the Veople,
^

Befides, my Lords, the l^tatiS snt) a^tffetmce^ which are among
us, make it very neceflkry ihat we Ihould have the Frejumptive

Heir refiding here : The Duty and Rejped we pay Her Majejty^.

and the Authority of the Law^ can hardly keep us in Feace and

TJnion amongfl our Selves at frefent •, what then may we;not fear,,

when tjjefc ^ontJJJ il^all evei; happen to be 'b^SiiUxi f >

/.,i -, i/i

And would it not be a -great Advantage to the Cl^utilj, for the;

Frefumptive Heir to be Perfonally acquainted with the Reverend

the ^^tlate^ i Nay, would it not be an Advantage to all England^

that when ever the Succeffor comes over, he fliould not bring a

Mood of foreigners along with him^ to eat u^ and devour ibege&dQf-

the Land^ '
: : . ;i:>:

I will fay no more to your Lordfhips^ but-jcoi^^tude with.:tjy^?

Motion. ^
. ..)h-r ^ \-^^^'

That an Humble Addrefs be Frefented to Her Maje/fy by thi^

Uoufe^ That Her Majefly will be gracioufly^pleafed to Invite the

Frejumptive Heir to the Crozjon of Enghni^ according to the Aff^-

of- Parliament made for Settling the Succejfl^n of the Crown in the^

^ Froteflant Line, into this Kingdom^ to. refide here,

lO^va^ : Printed, and Ui by %.Wm^r at the Bh^ BaU m ^n'mry'l^4tHl\ ^C
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'XJi^i^iicAfi^*^ rhi^' By Daniel D' Foe. '7%<^v/€^yJ^^/^^^^' ^4* l/Oi^-

HAD the Subjeft of this Paper, been able to flay btit one
Week more. It had not been a Digrcffioa; the determine

CoLirfc of thci?fwVjry, being thca to Review to the Subjeft

of Trade, and the general State afthings ; and as the daily Flux of
Subjca for this Paper is fuch, that I difpair to return yet a gti-at while

to my Original Dcfign, as to France \ I IhtU tura this Paper for tka

Prefcnt to be a Reviev of the State of the Nation j and I do not <A-
ligc my felf that the next Volume may not bear that Title.

I iSnd a Paper CryM about Tovrn, with an Unufual Earacftncfr^

Entituled, the Lord H—^^m*% Speech, in the Hoiife ofPeers——*

I think my fclf oblig'd, before I enter upon the Particulars^ to mak*
a (hort lntrodi!d^ion5 relating to my manner of Treating the Cafe f
atn uooj^ which h cxpedled to be an Anfwcr to that Papen

1 3mooing to Anfwcr my Lord H -{hm\ Speech , but if I m^
fay any thing to c-rtain Points, hinted at in the Paper, callM by that

Title 5 they are welcome tocall mincany^»/c'^r,or what elfe theypleafc.

That the Lord /i —jhat/iy made a Speech in the HoufeotLordt^
is no part of my Effquiry, nor (hall I meddle ^ith whao: was Tranf-

afted there, I know the Duty of an Author, with Refped to wlut
is done or faid in that Affcmbly.

The Paper PublifliM, 1 think, (hows it felf in a double Capacitf^'

a^5 a Sfc^ch^ md as a. Pdm;>b!et y as a Speech I have nothing to lay to itj

feut as a Pamphlet with no Author's Name to it, it majf be 4ny bodies.



aa^m^ J)e Acvfwe^M by body v 'tis an App?a.l to the People, k i

Ch?)lengcto every Reader ^ and J^m at liScrty, as well as another,
to'^Remark upon ir.

As.a Pamphjtcji^-l fay, I m^iy be concerned,with it, and ao otherv^ife •,

the Anonymous Author is nothing to me, be h a Lord or a Tinker ^

.

there is'no Name to it, to.Vouch the Partlcnlars ;, andJ believe in-

deed, no Map would ever fct his Nam- tok, thatvalq'd the Repur
tation of his Chaca&er i cither for Truch, Uaderftandingj or Good
Manners*

Let thp Speech be what it will, and whofe it willj I muft confefs,

the PublieatioH of it feems to me, to have fomcthing in it^ that 1

^nno4:> allow, to be the Noble Lords doing*, whatever has an Air in

its Couittenance^ Calculated or fcrewM up toa pitchof Makcontent
and Chagrin, as if it was done on purpofe to fower the Nation, can-

mot b^ PublifhM With a good deli^ , let the Saying, or Speaking this

any where, bedoncwidi what dehga it will, the Printing Qi'ir, can,

in my Poof Opinion have no Meaning, but what is Mifchievous and
Vlnpeaceablc.. ,.

i ^mving«thiis^ftatcd.»t^^^ the Kevi/vf znd^ihCtP.antfblft

'^l fpeak'ofa Tfljairicad my Reader no farther aboiit.

I (hall endeavour to fpeak as plain, as the Deference aiid Regard due

'

to Dignity and Qil^^lity of Perfons. will permit i I with the Noble.
Lprdj whothey fay" made this Speech, would give me leave to An-
fwer. Paragraph by Paragraph every Article, without taking the Ad-
var)tag-s. Laws and Power furnifbcs him with, upon any reafonabie.

Penalty, if 1 did not give, what even the whole Hqqfe of Lords
jftioutd determine a full Anfwer.

6:it Limited by that Article: qf Qjality, i {hill, refrain an Anfwerj.

as an 'Anfwer to this Speech^ ;^nd oiuy handle the Subjed, without,
pointing at the Pcrfon.

The firffi Paragraph,, in the Paper above, which is all I fhall recijCf

flifkes the Author Addrcfs in the.Firft Peifon My Lords^ fts Introdu<
ftory to fomething he has to fay. Relating to the State of the Nation i,

snd No|hinig; "that the bef way of Preferving th^ Liberty of S^pech^ 4$

to make^^ufe of it •, tells thcrt, he will fpeak to three or fourlS^erals
very plainly^ if hehad faid Courfly, hcbadfaid-

four Heads are treated of in thfs Paper j and I alfo purpofe to treat

of the fame four Heads among many others ifmy Lord H (bam^^
Opinion and mine differ, I hope neither this Paper ner its Autjior, are baaud lo Sacri-

ificehis Judgment to his Manners ; I (ball treat the Name the Speech js call'd by, in no
Terms beneath his Quality,, and hare nothiag to ask his LordjSiip's Pardon for, but for

cHfcourfing of the TamePo nts, with hicnfelf ; which I hqpe his L^fdlhip wiilailow jn«

tlye Liberty to do ; the P^nioilars are,.

i". The Confederate War,
2. Tke. Tradle ef M^gUnd.

3.7>r
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3^ The Right of Priaces, to take Notice of thinJ^ don?Jii -iPaiHunwiH, twt no^J

1
Wjought to their Knowledge, in a Parliamentary .manner.

I 4. The bringing over the Prefumptive Heir of the Crown to refide here.

I

I begin with the bft ot thefe, and I fhall no more take Notice, that thefe harr -.

be^n the Subjed of any Speech ; nor do I know they have been ; I know this Ar-
ticle, has been ftarted in Print before now, by an Author, wbola Principle is as-

well known as his Paper ; and as his Propol'al i fliall Tp^ak to it, ^nd of him I muft-

fty, as an Old Man Paid to his Poor Nephew, who waited for his Death to come to

hh Ehditi 'y^ Th<i young Felljrr, Advis'd him to Remove to a certain Place in the
' Country for his Health, which, as he faid, was 1 better Air j / believe Uis a better

Air^ fays ths Old Man, but I do not f^-^ifie the rUce ; J'^yfo, Sir^ fays the Nephew
Beeaufeyou Fropofe it^ fays he

j for what caniouget by wy Living ?

Now,. Mr. Foliticusy as this Author wouH be call'd, we could be glad to fee the
Heir of the Crown among us, but we cannot fancy the Propolal, becaule yow make,
it -, for what can your Party get by it ? What Advantage can it be to your Party,^
to bring thofe over, that we know you hate ? And how can you think but we nmit-
fufpea your Integrity ? An Old Lyon, that by his Ag« and Infirmities was
grown heavy, and could hardly get his Living as kc ufcd to do^ his joynts.

ft\W with the Excefies of his Youth, his Claws broke, and his Teeth rotten, juft

as-ic fares with Mr, Mcrcuriu^ P^Htkus'^s Party. Tofuppiy the Dctcds
ofhisFowcr, with the Helps of his Cunning, feigns himfclf very fick,'

and being near the point ^f Death, invites ail his Subkds of the Horn,
and (he Hoof, to conne and vifit him

;
pretends he had great need oi

their AffiiUnce •, and withal, that it was very convenient to have them
!^ar him -<, and that he had levcral things to cell them for the pubiiclc

Safety. Away comes the Inhabitantsof the adjacent Woois^ out of
their Holes and fecure places, where they were tar en' ugh out ot his

Rjeach, to Vifit this Old Dcvourcr. When lie had thus got them in-

to his Power, he watches his Opportunity, flics upon them^ and De-^

vours them all,

Thefe old Scories, and Fifty more fuch I cculd tell them, might gi.\'c:

us very good Caution when thefe Foxes preach to beware of the Gecfe;

but of that by the way. The Propofal of bringing over the Princcfs ot

HannQver\ isfpecious^ and fecms to lay a Difficulty in the way of 2,

great m^iny honeft fubjCi^iSj as if not complying with it, ftiould be ta-

ken for a Difrefpeft to that Illuftrious Houfe, which will beft appear.

when a little farther ExaminM into •, for all things j(rc not to be judg- .

edpf by their Outfides.

No Man,more fincerely joins In the Satlcment of the Succcfliori, civA

rc}oyces m theSafety of EnglanJ on that head, than the Author of this

Paper •, and when w^ talk of Inviting the Princes of the Line Royal
hither, all thatdefire their Peaceable Enjoyment of the Crown v/ould

^

without doubt bid rhecn welcome, and.be glad to Ice thcn^.rcu;id tiie

Throne, as fome call it.

Bativhen we talk oftheRefpeftduc to the Kltirtrioiis Branches of
our SucceflSon, 'tis one thing \. and when wc talk of the Security and -

S\ia'j o{ England^ 'tis another-, and in this Cafe, with all manner of.

iXaty ^d Refpea to the Succeflbrs of thcEnpliJh Crown, 1 freely ir.y,

We_iir^a$^cHre mthm them a$ mth ibm. I o fay-it would be i fine ;,
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Court, Of A pleafint thing \ if all the Hoiife of Mamver was fierc, a

great deal ofGaHaiitry and feme Trade might be the Confequcncc 5 thi

has fometbing in ir, and not much .• But when we talk of Safety and
DaRgcr, *tis iiQt t4e Diftancc of our Princes tin influence tlic Matter \

an Enghfl) Parliament is theSccurlty of England^ againft all the inter-

vening Accidents^ and Iiow e^fy is all that Pretence izXltn to tlicGround

now, in one Vote of the Houfc of Lords ?

>.:.Pub!ick Safety is a fine gilded Pretence, ^ and Sounds very popular %

but It \& not always meant moft, where it is moft talk'd of ^ and S(!cu-

rity of rhetor ei, fpom the Heirs being at her Elbow, I cannot foreiee

the Security of the Queen confi(h in the hearts of her People, which
; I beh'eve no Prince for fome Ages hasmoreXntirclypoffefs'di and lean-

not fiy the Qneea had been more fecure in the Life of the Duke of(?/o-

teper \ it had been a Joy and Comfort both to the Qiieenand the whole
Nation, if it had pleafed God to have fparcd that Prince, whofe Lofs

is a Grief to all that rcfled onit, and who have any value for their

Sovereign.

But dill as to Safety, as to the Public k Security, it confifts not in Pcrfons,

but in things *, if God for our fins Qiould take away every Branch of tliat II-

liifrrious Stock,from whence we hope for fuch a Succeliion ofPrinces ^ I am of
Cpiuion, anid think *tis plain, the Foundation of the Eni^liJ}) Crown and Go-
vernment {lands too fall to be fhaken : Tis built upon this Fundemental Ma-
xim of itare, recorded in Parliament, and which all the Nation concurs in,

Thatxpe Will not have a Popifh PriiKC to Eelgn tnfer ns.

The Parliament of Erigland is oui Security for the making this good ; and it

• tni neither addnor diminiih to this Security, how or to what extent it may
plea fe God to lengthen the Lives ofthe SuccefTors to the Crown.

Nor does it feem to me a matt'^r ofany great Moment, the acquainting th#

Heir with the EngUJh Prelates^ in our Calethcprefent Prefumtive Heir being

very unlikely to fucceed •, her Maje/ly, God be praifed,^ is in good Heaitk,

and much more likely to reii^n 30 or 4 ) years *, God forbid I fliould (lint her

Majeir y, than a Princely oi above 70 is'to fucceed j and in this Cafe I would
fain ask Mr. Politkufy Who would you have brought over? if yon txaminc
the Heirs to thz ^^ngUfi} Crown, 'tis thret to one againft all the three alternate-

ly wich nnall en joy it \ imean as to refpe^l of Age and natural Probabilities :

Tis 2otoone asainft the old Ladv^ the immediate Prefumtiyc Heir; to what pur-

pofe then wwildthey bring that Puncefs over in her old Age, but to ftiortten her

Days by changing the Air and her manner of Living? *Tisthen at leaft an even Wa-
ger againft the EJei^or Regent, and I knov/ no body fo weak to talk of his Highnefs

comitig over, to quit hisSovcri^n Dominion,andtheAdminiftrationofhis Affairs, td

-Come hither to live in the QHa)!>:y of nn ^//^-j'/j Nobleman, and wait for the Queea
Si.oes w!- o is, Gt)d be thanh'd^ likely co live as long as himfelf.

Ti:en sUre is thatyoung Ekdor friue^ and cf him it is perhaps odds fix to f'our^ thai fome
time %r Cflerhe may enjoy it \ bit 'its dt Uafi tlree to two tJ?at he does not enyjy it nexi^to the

. Q^ei7i ; and on what prae;.ce Cctn it he moved t ) fend for thh Vrm:e over ? if hs were here

H<n the J^ieenjhuid happen to dic^ he Kuld be hq Security^ he could not oB but by Commiffion

irQ77i his mkr cr CrAfiimcther^ unlf by NrtrJyeejlahltfh'din Varliament, us Lord^ufiice^

'^r Cy.ii:miffKner^ 9rfome other Tn ie ; dni that's dvJte already in namingfeven or eight Lord

iisJJit^^s to ad^ ififuib^ic^f :/o that anycfthefe ways thislropofdlfignifesjuj} n(flhin^, ut i$

pU miriih St:fpic:cnr^ xUt fume Snr.ie Ues l?id m ihe_Crafs \ cj which hereafter.
pit

T n 7<nin FKfi Printed in the Yean 17CT.
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The Lord Haver/hmn's
Vindication of his SPEECH in

PARLIAMENT, November 15.

1705.

TH E Infi]lts and Scandalous Reflexions that have been
made upon me in feveral late £eviewsy tho' they are
beyond all prefident, yet fliould have been without ^ ^ ^

any Notice, k^d the Author of^thofe Fdpers been the only Perfon con-' J^A4l:J)^'^
cermd in them^ ; but being convinced upon Enquiry from whence
h^hfis both h]^ EncouragemetJp a»d InfiruBionSy and being un-
willing to be thought guilty by default, or that Silence on.
my part fliould go for Confeffion, or Railing on his part go for
Reafon, I choofe rather to appeal from the malicious Infmu-
ations and falfe Suggeflions of thole Papers, to the Candid and
Impartial Judgment of every unbiafs'd Reader, than take thofc
Advantages which his Rajhnefs and Impudence^ perhaps^ have given
me.

I would not have it thought I am entering the Lifts with fuch
atr.ean nn^ mr^^mr^ ^infinixit as the Author of the Review : I

know betner th» Regard due to the getrag^ «f (gngiaviiT: {tho"
fome have forgot it) than to lellen either that or my felf tofuch
a Degree. But when a ptrfcn, mp (Tquaf (excepting a few ac-
cidental ornaments and advantages which I do not ffetend to/
who never yet would give me any Anfmr (B\{t^:^Ur^ th^morc than
once provoked to it^ t'ls bftalir.n tiuifflf to fucb ttt?uaia! ano unbe^
rfjrr;miJ%>t!)ctf *, 'tis but Juftice to my leif to let him i^^-,th%z
as I coarMio ^aa'$ fabeur, fo I do not fear an? 9^m's poi^ec fo
rniicb as to defer t my own juft Defence in a Goinplfaient.

A I be-
(Price J d.)
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I tegin wrth the RefleElions made vpn my prfon ^ and here it

looks very unaccountable, how one that has pretended to fa
great Moderation^ as the Author of the Review^ iliould be car-

ried ib much above his avowed Principle in a Matter he is fo 'very

little concerned tn. It muft.certainly be the force of fome trve^

fliftrbfe ^emptatrotl, or the occult Quality and malign Influence
of fome 0ti!hia ^tar, that warmed and tranfported thh State-

Mountel^ankj when he wrote thofe Papers, to fuch a degree a-

bove his pretended Moderation-Temper, as to chara«5i:erize a
perfon he had not the leaft knowledge of, with as black marks
oflnfiuny as he could invent, or durft venture upon: as if
for /peaking my mind with the Jjvty of a Svhjsfl and the freedom of an
Englifli-w;^;^, I became every thing that was not Scandalum
Magnatum*
What a Monfter has one Speech made me ! he fays ' 'tis

' calculated & fcrew'd up to a pitch of Malcontent& Chagrin
^

* as if done on purpofc to four the -Nation, and printed witJi an
^ unpeaceable and mifchievous meaning \ to be defign'd to keep
'alive a Malecontent Party ^ by a Mouth bent to Noife and
* Reflection; by a perfon malign to the Settlement, in hopes
'to raife grounds of Clamour \ and 3S one who has a great
' many ill Ends *, that it was Ipoke with freedom that conflfts
' not any wh^re with Duty, Allegiance, Truth, Senfe or Re-
' fpeft J with Expeftation to force a fortune by railing at his
' Betters, reviling the Ruler of the People, and accufing the
' Innocent, to pleafe and court a Party ; fpoken like Solomon's

'Fool, with his Eyes in the Ends of the Earth
; propofing

* what is ridiculous and incongruous *, calculated to revive the
'heats and dying Qiiarrels in the Nation, and encourage the
'follies that Madmen make ufeof to ruin the Country in fuch
' Cafes V by aperfon, whofe fancied Reputation to them that
' did not know he had it, might ferve to pufh on the Speci-
' ous Sham to an Extremity, and to byafs honefb ignorant peo-
' pie in his favour, &c.
What a number of unaccountables Cas he calls them) are

here ! whence could he furnifli himfelf with fuch an Expence
of ScandaWor rake together fuch a Load of Infamy ? But n&
men chargeJo furioufly as thofe that are in CoHtpaCf, and think them--

felves jlwt-jree by having their Cl)?irrn RUCi ^;^?0ter?[C*1 about ttietl?.

Being then thus unjullly attacked, not fo much by this Hackney
T'col:^ whom I defpife, as l3p a ^ tn mafceira^e, I am com-
j>elled to lay thofe things for my felf, which without fuch pro-
yoqfition, would look vain and boafting.

This



This Scandalous Author fc? tobo eber b!5 !)im faf^D) when he telis

the World that I have my Reputation, would Iftve done
v^ell to have prov'd it by Inftance. I have had the honour to

have been Employ''d infome publick Stations^ and entrlifted by fome of
the Chiefof his Tarty^ at a time when they thought themfelves in n»

fmdll danger^ and when there was not fo good an underftanding between

vs : I appeal to the fi^eeO of th^m^ whether ^ at his zgi^mii ^ffirC,

I did not aB the Gentleman-part and ferve him f-aUhfvily. And tho*

afterwards I had the nnsiortune to fall und-er the I)if\leafure ofa

Houfe ofCommons^ ^tis as well known as they are^ it was for inrerpo-

fing between them and Danger y for too vigoroufly efpoujing their Caufe ;

And could never have imagined t\)t faiixe bap of P2oree0tnfi i\\

talitng upon feme ^nb feabfng orkera bho ivtn Cq!!alf>>concfrntO in

tH fame i'eds (which I always did and ever fliall think very
partial) fliould be lookt ,upon as unjuft txj!}en ithim fonie '(VtiiQ

otnXl (Tafe, and quite otherwife when it was the Cafe Cf H-^e v .fif^cft^
£. of N- -m in the bufmefs of the ^C—^ ^ f. It wasmy^^J^^jj^^

^

Differin.g fromfnm? tiicn iw thiQ aiJait tbat 3 beTfebe tons mp n?tg?- /^^jS^
lIBl &tn ; which is never to be forgiven^ becaufe it never will he re-

Rented of But what, tho' I am lb unfortunate as to differ in

fome things from thofe, who, in my opinion, fometimes dijfer

from themfelves-^ I might, notwithftanding, both in Juftice and
Gratitude, have expefted better ufage, than to be marked and
fingled out like a blown Deer, to be run down t!)e Hjoatefr teep

bp UiCtO a fOu5y«a!OUtl/d ^ungrel / If I have not deferved fueh a
Return, (as by their ownacknowledgements I can fliewl have
notJ thofe that ferve them better hereafter.) may expeB^ if pojfible^ to

be vfed worfe, *

The Maxim is as known as ancient, '77/ the Office fljews the

Afan : Let any Inllance then of any one fmgle a6i: of Partiality,

Opprejfion^ Corruption or Injuftice^ during my being in any pvhlich fta^/lj^nft^ij^fi

tionj be charged upon me : I appeal to the Sea-Officers .and every
*f

udrrUrn^

common Seancen that knew me, whilil I was in the Admiralty. I

anade no after-advantage by ferbit "^ Ptip tSc^v in X\n ComnuiTtan
of Socountis; nor was I ixM^z^ roith arp ^/'crets^tho' I couldnoc
fjt there without making Remarks as well as others : nor did

1 ever coutribe anp Claiifes fo? rte aObantage cf rbe jauijltci^ 0crbtce

lubflCf cut cf tl;e mm^nr>, tobr^ 31 forget lt)?i£ti 31 cnce got in.

Had I ever been fufpeded for holding IrtelUgence with St. Ger-
mainsf^r the French 76;^^ *, had my Name been everuled in any
ifrei'.cl) c? Scotch I'JIcts, or mention'd in the^CcnfefT'on cf ativ C5i>- ,

in% nian *, had I, being an EngUJlj man, advifed the Queen to petft'^iorljofJii

the A^ of Security in Scotland, or the Removing or laying aftde ant

/ A 2 ;/
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fifths Great Scotch Lords b)!)tl(l they were p^omctftig Stl^ enbcabniiritig

to h;ivQ tP^iiCC^iTtcn to bear the two U(l Sefllons of the Scotch Par-
liament ^ or had I before that, upon the prefumptive Confidence
of my own better Jiidgjinent, without Communicating the mat-
ter to any other perfon, tn\^\v aDbtfe5 1\^ pnfuis x\^ act cf Jf'eace

auO If^nr tn^COtlan^, and endeavoured f<?j7Wfer my [elffrem that

Imputation^ by fer[wading the World that others^ xiho knew nothing of

ity were AS much concerned in that advife as myfelf: Thefe might
have been fome toler^ible grounds to have juftiiied the Pamphle^
teer's Reflcdions. But to fpealiinconftfientlywith Buty^ Allegiance:,

Truths Senfe <?r Refpe[i, before fach a pjet^tlCt, ant? not be in tt*te

2[ofeer ) and if I did not, that the Pamphleteer ihould not be
fome tobcre eUSP, may feem asflange to as the Railing at my Betters and
reviling my Ruler would be to f»rce a Fortune^ by courting a Party^ who
at prefent are fo far from having it in their power to oblige any Body by

their Interefi^that ^tis looJCdupon byfome as a Crime to have the honour

„of fo much as the leaft Afijuaintance with them> But this Author
''^

-^ho writes for Bready ^nd libcs b? E>ef$rtiatiot», thinks thofe, I

perceive, who are known to be under no Inducement af Nccef-
lity, govern themfelves by hisbafe ami mercenary Principles,

'Tis very wonderful, after all, ttat a |)^opla! fo? iutjirins ober

ibe p^efiirnpttbi? j^eir to tbe Ctoom fhould expofe a Man to all

this virulent fury ; That aperfon only for mentioning itfhould
be called by the names of Mr. PoUticusj Speaking Trumpet^ Gra-
ting Sawj &c. Whoever have read Lf^^rat Biiuins Winau, i^r^dt^e

S^ccuvtt? of the Ipaiinober ^liCccSxim CctiSc^ereo. will find that

matter was thought on many Months before the Paper called

Mercuriiis Politkus ever appear'd. And tho' the Reviewer is

very free in calling this a ridiculous Propofal, incongruous and
inconiiftent with the General Good ^ yet, perhaps, this very
Perfon would not have been fo ver") confident, had he feen(as

Ihave) t!)e CBjrtract ofttje ^imti^ ^opWs ^nft^r," dated No-
vember 3. 1705. to the Archbi%op oi Canterbury''s Letter ; in

which are thefe words, 'z^f;^:. I am reabp- anCi Heifrmg to Comptprjit!)

r,]i)a(ebfrcan 'cz Oefirei) cfnieb? m?5ffieni)s, in cafe rt}at ttie'l?ar»

itaaicnt tbinlK tf:at it in fb^ .tlje fiootj nftl/e f^n^.gfto^it to inhlxt t:\z

iVitc^ 6ngian&. Some men^reading this, I doubt not, will think
again. If we only confidered what that Propofal has pvodvced^ it

might deferve fone wowld thinkj better Language ; We have
had leveral Afts of Parliament relating to the Security of the
SuccefTion looVd into fmce^ and tbetr STttects ciirei) '-) by which it

»>''-. ^ppeai^s that^h.e ^(tfce(Tf(?!i tess not fofaf^^B t^a^ gt;ner,^|ij>ima'

2UVC^ *. A Bill for Naturalising the Princefs So^hm and her IJJ^i^e^ and
another



another to Efiahlljh a Regency (in cafe ofthe Oveen's Demifi) ffnt

^own to the Houfe of Commons, which theie that framed and
cdnfented to, thought no doubt, a ^ttmit^ tc tU H-uccrifien :

And yet there was not the leall appearance of the Succejfwn''s be-

ing fo much as thought 0f in Varliament^ when this Projfofd was made :

So that not to Enter hi to the Confideration, how tar thefe Ex-
pedients will be a Security, if they prove, as they are thought

great ones 5 he that gave the occafion and rife to them^ fure, only

for that, cannot deierve to be thus treated.

But I fear there are other Reafons that have raifed fome per-

fon's Spleen: Some perhaps ar$-Migry to have heard it faid

where it was, T'hat there was fo great a Favourite as the Duke of

Buckingham in Ktng ]2imts I. his time^who {as the Spanilh Amhaf-

fadour told his Majefty) YA^ bCflegCtJ ^titi^t'aTl QBncloleD l>tm n'/V/? his.

own Vajfals and Servants^ and would fujfer no one elfe to have his Ma^
jeBy^s Ear-) or fa much ascome mar his Ptefence^ and yet that fjiESt

niau neber t)ao balf t!)ai: poloer anO fabouTvti)at Uie fee fome-p^r--

fOT^s tiotp po"ire(reD of.

They care not to hear of Care^ taib upon all Ccnrt^-B^efer-

nie'its-, or of perfons being y^_fe with Favour and great OjficeSy a^

make them infenfihle of the frejfing necejftty a great fart of the Nation

labours under.

Others do not like it fhould be faid that whenever there is a

i)ifpute between a Parliament and a Mimf^er^ either the Minifttr

will be too hard for the Parliament ', aJlD t})ere'i^ an CBnD h^fom €on^
ftitntion : ^r the Parliament will be too hard for your Minifter^ nil^)

t4)ere*5 anCnts of^oi/r i^)ix\\(t^f-

But for the Author of the Review, ^tis imfojfible he pould Ever^

he hearty for Inviting the Princefs of Hannover hith&r •, Even upon

the very foot he puts it : for if the prefumptive Heir ought not to t?e in-

vited hither (as he fays) uW tpc p2^(^ tB fCfiraincb tl^ ilalB, that vi-

rulent Lampoons^ Alemorials^ and the like^ may notfwarm every day

in the Streets
'^ am ill tts Circuualauces l^omo Coan be veDuceJ to a

fta5-b!nyCont.irion.

I fliould have faid no more on this taft Head ^ having former^
ly more than once given the w^orld an Account, not only of the

Security -to theConftitution^ but -ofthe Advantages the Nation would' have:

by the prefimptive Heir to the Crown rejiding- here : were it not fpr

fome very extravagant and dangerous ExprelHons of this-

Pamphleteer*, (which one would wonder fiould not have been tahenr

notice of before now in aywther manner) he fays, he cr.nnot fore fee the

fecurity of the Omen from the Heirs being at her Elbow : And for fear-.

thefe dark terms faould not be truly underilood, but lye hid (as

ho
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he calls it like the Poyfon of j4fps under the Tongue ^ in

another place (^Rev. Numb. 115. Pa^e 460.) he fpits the Ve-
nom out, and tells the Wodd plainly, " Such is the
" Corruption of Mankind, and the general depravation has
'' fpread to fuch a heighth ^ Nature has '

received fuch a Uni-
^' verlal taint, that Jealoufies have fpread into the neareft
'^ Relations ;,

Fathers have been jealous ot their own Chil-
^^ dien *, and we have ieme intonces even of Men murthering
^^ their own Flefli and Blood on theffc accounts, belides what
-^ we find among the Turks. And if I fliould inftance
^' very near home, I have fuch authority on my fide as few
^' People queflion.

This is fuch a ^ro(f?iMef5 th^r-e^^eTi §>caw>al, and puMijjJCiJ

• rt Curl? a COuUinchire, that no Man', I think, can read with-

out abhorrence. -

The next thing lam charg'd with, is, a heightn'mg the Ailf-

carriages of the War^ rendrlng our. Ailies fufveched^ and loading the

Dutch and imperialifts, as If they had ojtrayd and abandoned

us.

But the very itating Matter of Fad is eiv)U2,h to wipe off

this Scandal. There were two great Attempts dellgnM ( be-

lides the pairing the French Lines) this lail Campaign worthy
the Conduct of our General,/ -z//^:. That on tho. Afoz,eHe ^ and
that at Overlfch \ had either of which fucceededj it had foon put an

end to this chargeable War *, and that they did not fucceed is

known to every body : I would then ask any Man, To whom
are tliefe two DUappointments to be imputed ? The Anfwer
to this Qiieftion, 1 doubt not, would clear me from all the

J
jN'Falicious infmuations of this Infolent Scribbler. Is it pofUble'l

ijl%il pr fora-ny Man to imagin the D. of M. would have march 'd the

r9UM- Grand Army fome hundred Miles, upon a Defign he knew
^ he w<^s nor ftrong enough to, put in execution, without

the Ailiifexce ot Prince Lewis o^ Baden ^ Army, which he muft
have depended upon ? Can any Man think that Matter was

ript hrfl concerted ? And if fo, whence was it, that when the

D. of AI. had covered that Prince from the French^ he was
not join'd by him as was expelled ? By which Conjunction Saar

Louis, which the French left 7mcover''d-^ had falPn into our handp^
,and a free and eajy pajfage opend^imo France ^ and for want ef

vjhichj a very promijing befign was totally defeated : (And as the

Reviewer confefles) our Affairs had a had j4fpech at the unhappy

baulk at tfe Mozelle.

Again
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Again, in the Buiinels ofOvenfchy did not the Dutch Deputies

march near three days in company with the D. of M. and in all that

time did t^ey ever mak& any exception againft the Defign : Tet^ when
it came to be put in execution^ when a fcir opportunity offer^d^ and
Victory in a manner courted vs^ there not being half the Danger and

Difficulty there ^ as at Blenheim \ Could any Arguments perfwade

them to confent to venture a Battel f Have not the Letters of the O*^^ f //
Of ^. aiiO ^^c^wixmx a- ' U que been niefte ptiblkJiV And^^'^^'^'^^^
was there not a Book call'd the D-^^^—-h Politicks Examin'd,
^f . . «-— Printed before the Parliament met, that carries

this Matter much higher than ever I dJd^ which I never yet heard
'\\'"as anlVer'd ? And miift I only not be allow'd to fpeak of
fiich things without lying under the Z^J/i of a Scandalous Fehy
and loopd tipon as an Enemy to the Confederate? But 'the mpft
wonderful part ofall this, is, that thofe p^rlbns, who'^^/or^

were fo full of thofe Adatters^ that they cotdd fcarce forbear fiewlng

their Refentment of the ufage the D, of M. met with^ have ever

fince this was mtntion^dhy me^ made it their bufinefs to give it a quite

different turn, Hx)wever, let this Snarle^r-^ or thofe who employ
him^ be as angry as they pleale ^ when I read the joint Ad-
drels of both Houl^s of Parliafnent (which he might ha%^e

been more Ingenious than to have mangPd as he has done)
and read Row earneftly they intreatHer Majelly, J3y all proper

means to excite the whole Confederacy to make early and eff^e^lital pre-

parations^ and to exert their ufm^ Vigour in the ' profecution of the

War againjl France ^ Imufl be of opinion^ that they had very good'

grounds for what they did^ which fujfciently jufiifes ?ne.

There is one thin^- more, which is^ lb- very rid iciUo us, 'tis

fcarce worth notice, viz^, how this Learned Critick labours,,

and is put to it, to bring the Bufinefs of Barcelona within the-

€onft:ru[iion of rrW I faid. 'Tis fo common a Rule, that words
are to be underftood acccording to their fubjed Matter, there
is fcarce a School Boy -w'ho does not know it: And from the,

beginning to the end of that Speech, there' is not" the leaft

Intimation or Glance of any thi'i;ig done in Spain. But 'tis

all one to him whether that beloornot, hef never confiders
the Gramatical Conflrrudion of words

;,
but, right or wrong,

the World is to be t(kid ^ that I throw black fcandals idpon and contradict

my Lord P- ^, the King 0/ Spain's Letter^ the Queen's Spsechy(n}fc

^c, and prevaricate the Facf^ that the Paper ii/a Libel^ andde-^
'^

fervcs to be burnt by the Hangman.
~''

Thus he has dreft up a Man of Straw ot his own, and;

then lays about him mofl unmercifully ^ lie might as well-

have brought in the Czar oi Mufcovy^ and th^]^in^ oi Sweden^s-

WarSi



Wars \V3thin. the Compafs of tkefe "v^rords, ^xvi^ tn'^t^- \h^

Csjrij55'^n, as QUI* Operations in CataJonla. I could not look
towards Biircelona and forget Portugal, frsm whence I hnve feen a
Letter giiJing an account \i,vM ^^-'JUficar j?af|Cl, Z.\ tbc ^e?b o.f 26oQar

i^en bcrv qiHeirlp lei t|>e #artfct)at ^e £t?e(rc. \s?itt^ 8009 n\m^
n^tJicI) )jc miQ^r {)^)3C tM'^ cut in pt^Cfs) matrl? \tiUltm ^idol
0|)dt of l?iin, anO reUebe xt?e £cliin ov iBa^ajoj. aM^JJ;0tt^ km>>»j>

l;c tes vfccito^b at pome upon hf^ return J& \^'-^^\\ Xyii<)^n.

I il-iall fay lio more at prefenc, bvit leave it to the judg-
ment of any indifferent and impartial Pveader how +ar by
that Speech I have puili'd on any fpecious Sham to byafs the
ignorant and Honerf People in my Favour, or how far 1 have
been treated, as any Man might expecb.

In fhort, tho' no Man rejoyces more in our Succefles every
where than my felf , yet I cannot hut remember that it often

happens in War as in Races ^ where fornettiBES t!)ofe that UiUWl i^/??e

rna;> Icfetbegfdte, which i heartily wifli may neverbe our Cafe.

And as fcr tYMt tofio ftt tb's Pet Con- a f riJl?.r;"^ however they have
made a Shift thinking to keep vp their Reputation withfamey nhich they

have loFi with others
^ Yixx\)f:y are fd \m\\ hno'fun bv fagrfe 1^0 i\^t to

be long tnidetJ ^^y errt^er*, and whenever it fliall happen they have
nothing hut their own merit and Interest tofupport thhn^ I doiiht not

hut they willfind their own Reputation as low in the World as they En-
deavour to make that ofothers : And in the mean time rt-^.u p^t'frnt

ttBXB unrieaDtnefsaiitJ nuflru(tof tow bo^j?, make them not only
very^iU!car? ro tlje*nfx:llJC5', but the very Caamiipt auO ^joper^^

tf ofthofe they depend on.

There are two opiier points, which the Limits of this Pa-
per will but juH give me leave to mention, ^'/^. ILibfrtpor^^peecft

ill garliameut, and the p'ecenr piote of ^(iairsiu IgoUanbtxitru

rdafTOntD Cm?)?, anVt?:'^^ Crpfwce tf r^e p?efent i^ar: As to

thefirit ofthefe, I fhould think my felf Fe/o-^e-/^, flioukllgo
to difpute it : And for the fecond, it were very eafy formeto
fhow the advantages the Jpz/fc/:; have over, us at this time in

the point of Commerce.' And When ever a juil account is gi-

ven ofwhat rcnuffaiiccs, ;BuUnine anb ^mr m ^pmc have been
fent to Holland fmce thiS; War (rvhich I w^uld he very glad to

feeJ that Matter, 1 am cqjiftdent, will . appear, as evident
as that the Species of our Coin leUens daily--,. ™whilft that

"af the jD:/.*c/j encfeafes. * But it would be very well for

MingLrndi^no juft occalions were given to take lurther no-
tice of this Matter.

London^ Prinretl by Dr, Lea^b^Ao): W. N. and (old by B, BRAGO\
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PREFACES are now become fo common^ that the moji

Incon^derable Publications an feldom introdtHd into

the World vpithout one* If time cofid have dllovs>d it^ the

Suhje^ vfthe following lea/Ve/ might >ea/^ljf have been difgejled

into a better Method. Such as it is^ 'tis humblyfubmitted to

the Cenjure of all impartial Men,.

Iforefeeone ObjeSien that mayfejjibljf he made to this Dif-

conrfe i 'Tis like the Enemies of the Miniftry may impute it to

fome Emiffary of theirs. To which I Jhall only Anfvper^ That
the thing is omng meerly to my oven Inclination^ and the due

fenfe I have of the great Obligations vte are nndcr^ to thofe

fjoble Perfons in whofe Hands the Adminiflration is fo happily

and profperoufly lodged. ,

The Reader is defired Page 6. Line 76. for at to r. as. p.

11./. 21. before one, read that. lb. laft /. dele the laft of. p,

1^ 1» 35. after War^ r. vpas.
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MODEST VINDICATION
OF THE

TH E dutiful and Tubmiffive regard that every Gentleman

has, or ought to have for the Dignity, Privileges, and

Prerogatives ot the moft auguft and honourable iiffem-

bly ot the Nation, Cf)e fpOUfe Of ^ecriS, has ever had fach

weight with me, that it the Paper, now under Confideration, had

appeared with thefmallelt Badg of the Authority of that Houfe,!

had never prsfum'd to publifh my Thoughts about it. But finding

a Pamphlet cried through the Streets, with an unufual hurry, full

of heavy, and I hope unwarrantable Refie£tions againlt the Mi^

wftry', and thereby feemlng ro have a direft Tendency to alienate

the iViFeQions of her Majeliy's Subje61:s- from her Government,

by creating a DifSdence in them of her Royal Adminiltration,

under the Name of T/?^ yli/;7//?/j-, I humbly cenceiv'd it wou'd

not be taken amifs, that I adventured to make fome Animadverfi-

ons upon that dangerous Paper: And that I judged the more

neceflary on this Occafion, becaufe the real, or pretended Author

of it, has by fome precedent Speeches, acquired amongtt the

Multitude, fo great a Reputation for Zsal for his Country's

A Good;
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Good ^ that fottie of the giddier fort, whofe Minds are now ex-

afpcrated at the Difappomtments of this Campaign, fuck in the
yenom with unnfual eagernefs : Which if not prevented, may
have more dangerous Confequences than every body feems to b^
aware of.

The Defign of the Speech is very plainly expreffed in it : The
Lords are told, That begin where they w///, // they do not end mtb
the Minijiry^ in that noble Lord's^ Opinion, they zmllbeinaworfe
Condition than before : And elfewhere the Speech, affures their

Lord(hips (tho' by a ftrange fort of Inference^ That the Mini-

flry have occafion d our Lo([es^ and have been the Root of all our

Misfortunes^ and that without a Change of the Miniftry, no remedy

On his Lordfhip's Opinion) can be efeSual : And his Lordfhip

concludes? That let our_ Misfortunes be skinned over as they wilX

if they feffer aud throb^ and be foul at bottom^ they will certainly

breakout with %XitiiK^\t^age and fury.

And indeed that Gonclufion is of a piece with the Begiflning 5

where, after the Orator, has informed their Lordlhips, That every

Man will endeavour to preferve his ozvn Tife^ tho^ at the fame
time he knows that Death is unavoidable : He adds, That he takes

that to be the prefent 5ra^^^/ England, with a-flourifhing Apology^
that he cannot forget the 'BClOfel^B 15^1110) which is now fwal-

low'd up in that oi Britain
-^ whofe Condition, his Lordfhip fiys,

is %ZtV lOto and fiefperatCt But yet his Lordfhip thinks

himfelt obliged to do all he can towards the helping apOOt flltfo

ittg 3iflSU5, tho' at the fame time he is convinced it wHl b^ very

Infignjficant , :-
'

:

-

And then his Lordfhip goes on to give us. a very frightful Ac-

count of our Difafters, That our Ships are taken by our Enemies

("and our Herrings by our Friendsj our RoyalNavy has not efcap'd^

our Merchants beggar'd^ our Commerce broke^ our Trade gone^ our

People and Manufallure rui?i^d^ a huge deal of WordsJ theCuJloms

loft^ and the Pailiameut to make good the Deficiencies : And then

our Allies are invidioufly brought in again, as having an open

Trade^^ which I don't fee any reafon to blame them for: Since 'tis

beyond all Contradi£lion, that the States ol Holland^ being a free^

and Sovereign Republick, may take fuch Meafures as to them

feem moft advantagious, for the good and benefit of their Sub*
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jeas: And I am confident, that if the VatlhrnrntofGreat-Britain
think fit to take the fame Mealures, none of their High and Mighty
Lordfliips will prefume to fay any thing againft it.

This noble Lord feems to have a great deal of Deference for the
Addreffes of the Illuftrious Affcmbly, of which he has the Honour
to be a Member- And fince his Lordfhip cannot be ignorant of that
in which they humbly pray her Majefty to cultivate a good Corre-
fpondence and Intelligence with all her Allies, and efpecially The
States General of the United Provinces ^ I wonder that a Peer fo
'zealous for the Glory and Profperity of his Country, (hou'd take
all .occafions, in the middle of a dangerous and dubious War^ to
give our beft Allies fufScient Grounds of Jealoufie and Difcontent*
Our Herrings it's true, are taken onour Coafts^ by a People more
Induftrious than ourlelves ^ and tho' 'tis beyond all Contradiaion
that fome Acknowledgment ought to be made for that Allow-
ance, a fitter opportunity might be taken for it.

The fame Lord in a former Speech, was pleas'd to quarrel
with the Prudence of that State, for reftraining their Forces from
a Battle, which if loft, they bcliev'd might have been of very un-
cafie Confequence to them. And one wou'd have thought th^t
the fmall Encouragements that Speech met with, might have been
a iufficient diffwafive from making new Reflexions againft
them.

The Defign of the Speech being thus made clear, which is to
overturn the Miniftiy, in hopes that if .a new one is created,

fome body may have a fhare in't^ lam next to confider the
Method which the Author has taken to make his ProjeS take Ef-

feft. And here it appears to be calculated for Three Ends,

To-Compliment the Prince,

The Norih'BritiJh Lords and Commoners, And
The People.^

As to the Firft : We are told that whatever Faults the Prince's

Council has committed, his Royal Highnefs is adviied not to

lay down that Commiihon-' becaufe he holds it by a better Title

than the Favour of the Minifiry, and confequently cannot be un-

der any Awe-—-And fofar I can t deny but his Lordfhip is in the

right on't: But if the attendance his Highnefs gives the Queen
his ..
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his Royal Gcnfort, and the Great AfFairs of State ^ does neceffan*

ly oblige him to leave the Management of the Navy to other

Hands, and he (hou'd be pleafed to refjgn it to another •, I don't

fee any leafon why hefliou'd be deny'd that Liberty.

And next my Lords, the North Bnt.'Jh Peers mult be cajol d,and

thelnfradions of the Qnlon infiftedon. As to which I fhall only fay,

That if any Ferfon whatjoever has tranfgrejl agawjl the Stipula-

tions oftheMmO N, m lafe f0 ©pen, and the Offenders

ought to be Severely FumJFil But how tar this noble Lord is

their Friend, is what I (hall in due time confider.

The People come next, and they are told how deeply thts noble

Orator is affeQed with their grievous Lofles and Misfortunes. If

they will take his Word, that lie has not any other Defign in view,

I Ihall no^be againR it ^ and therefore I (liall leave that Confide-

ration to refume the Story of the UNI ON.
And here I cani-ot help reminding my Reader^ that tho thirty

of the abltft Statefmen oi the then (fo much beloved) Englijh Na-

tion confented to an Union of the Brit'jjh Monarchies : The Lord

tiave^rfham in his Speech to :he Houfe of Lords, in the VAX Scffion

of Parliam.ent was pleas'd toiniorra their. Lordfliips, That he had

a Right of uttering his Thoughts, afidenterwg his Proteft too, to

any thing that he might bepleafedto diflike •, which he threatened

their Lordjhips he ceitainly fhoud ^nd an cccafion to do, before that

Matter cou'dpafs into a heiw : But it leems that honourable Af.

fembly found a way to make his Lordlh;p lenhnle, I hat they had

ji Right to enatiahaw without the Qonfcnt^^ andnotwithflandingthe

froufi of that noble hard.
. j , r n. .

His Lorda^ip then went on to plead a great dealot Merit oh

the fide of (ScoiianJ, now) North-Britain i m confideration of a

Motion made in a former S.eaion of Parliament, tor repealing cer-

tain Ciauies of an M by which thac'Kingdom was aggrieved^ and

^fTur'd us that his Lordfhip wou'd do any thing that might be con-

ducive to the Intercll oi both Nations.
^

Lwill not prefume to Sug^tlt that the Motion was not made

with the moft generous Intentions Imaginable on his Lordfliip part-,

but Y€t I can't be fo unjutt to all the refl of the Illuiinous Houfe

of Peers, as ,to fancy that fuch a.Motion had never been m.ide, if

my Lord of Haver/ham hid been out of the way : And bolides that,
^

1 can't
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I can't forbear patting liis Lordfhip in mind, that the bcft way tc
have fecufd to himfelf the efteem and veneration of that People,
for the fervices done to them in the firft Seffion of the prefenc
Parliament, wou'd have been, not to have run Counter to 'em in

the fecond ^ as 't will plainly appear his Lordftip did^ upon the
perufal of the follow^ing Paragraph of his Speech.

The/e Articles (Meaning the Articles of the Union) come to your
Lord/hips with (he greatejl Countenance of Authority^ that 1
think it^s poffibie &ny thing can come-^ your CQwrniffioners have
agreed to tliem ^ the Scots ?arliament has^ with fome fern A-
7nend?nents^ Ratifyd them -^ and the ^een her felf from the
Throne Approves of them ^ and yet you mufl give me leave tc

fay^ That Authority^ theugh it be the Stron^efi Motive to in^

<:line the Will^ is the weakejl Argument in all the World to con-

vince the Underffanding. Tis the Argument the Church of
Rome makes ufc of for their Superftitions Worfhip^where there

are ten Avemaries to one Raternofier-^ jufl as unreafenable as

if ten tim.es the Application and Addrefs were made to a ©Jf
jFnilOUn'tCj ^^ to the Ferfon vf the Sovereign^ which is a kind of
State Idolatry.

I fhall not here infift upon a nice Diftinflion betwreen pet

fwafive and Coercive Authority. If the Author means the foft^

he fays nothing to the purpofe ^ and if the latter, 'tis prepofterous

to Dream that the Authority of the Commiffioners delegated by
her Majefty by virtue of an A£l: of Parliamen t, can be Coercive

with regard to the Parliament. The Noble Lord did well obletve

that the two Kingdoms were independent of one another ^ front

whence it follows, that the Authority of the Parliament of Scot^

land^ cou'd not interfere with that of England : And his LordQiip

no doubt wou'd be thought too good a Patriot, to fancy that the

approbation from the Throne, Anglice her Majefty's fole Author!*

ty, is Coercive in enafling of Laws.

"Shall then the mild perfwafions of a gracious Princefs, who had
receiv'd that very Seffion, the willing thanks of a dutiful Parlia-

ment, foi her pious and indefatigable endeavours, to make her

Sifter Kingdoms as happy in each other as both are in their tender

B Princely



Princely Mother ^ be by a Member of the Superiour Houfe of that

very Parfiament, compared to the odious and infernal Cruelty of

the Romijh Idolators ! Or after the Conclufion of fuch an UmoP7^

(hall we be afrefh difturbed with imaginary Fears and Jealoufies y

as before we were told amazing Stones of the Toes of Nebuchad-

nezzar^s Image, to introduce a groundlefs Apprehenfion of the

fieceiTity of a {landing Force, to maintain the Stipulations of the

Union ^ which thanks to God, there has not hitherto been any Oc-

cafion for, tho' before the Union his Lordfhlp exprefTed himlelf

to be in the greateft Apprenhenfions imaginable about the real or

pretended Commotions and Difturbances in Sr^/Za/^ii alledging

withall, a great deal of care for the Good Old Englijh Conjlitution^

and efpeclally for xhQEng/iJh Peerage , which his Lordftiip did

then Fancy to be in Danger, by the Sixteen Scotch Noblemen, to

be by the Articles of Union admitted into the Houfe of Lords

:

Upon whom by the way, his Lordfhip did pafs in that Speech,

but a very Indifferent Compliment, by feeming. fo apprchenfive

that they might ba inclined to make any Inyafibn upon the Engiijh

ConRitution.

The Religion and Laws ofthe RefpeQive Nations are provided

for by the very Conditions of th'i Union ^ which if duely obferv'd

may perhaps prove the beft Security of both: And whatever this

Noble Lord may fancy of the North Britijh Members, I am apt

to believe that if fome future Prince (hou'd pretend to make any

Invafion upon the Privileges and Immunities of the Suhje£l, the

North-Britains wou'd be as refraSory at their Neighbours.

But above all things, one wou'd wonder to fee in that Speech

from fuch a hand, fuch an Admonition given to my Lords the

Bifhops. That truely, they ought not to part with the Epifcopal

Ordination and Supremacy in Scotland, which they never had any

thing to do with. Laft Reign, a certain Lord was look't upon as

a violent Diflenier, and laft Seiiion he was Oratoi and Champion

for the BiOiops: In the firU Seffion of this Parliament, he w«s

for br'Migingin the Scotch Cattle, and la(f Seifion for keeping out

x\\^~^cotch Men. Tis well his Lordihip himfelt has told us, that

he can conform Occafionjlly -^ for elfe a Body might have thoughc

him a perpetual Ncn Confor^nift,

Well,
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Well, but in the next place we are told, as a farther Blind

Bpon the North Britijh Lords ^c: That the Firft, Fourth, and
Laft Articles of the \J?7w/2 have been broken ^ and that after the
honeft Trader thro' a thouland Difficulties and Dangers, has
brought home fome fmall EfFe£ls, he is fallen upon and opprefTed
by nnjuft and Vexatious Profecutions.

'

And here no doubt his Lordfhip hints at the bufinefs of the
Scotch Wines and Brandies 5 in which if that Nation has been
any way aggrieved, no doubt they have a Right to apply for a
proper Rern^dy and Satisfaftion. They fay that the Goods were
really theirs, ahd that being brought thither in a lawful m3nner,and
made Scotch Goods, before the Commencement of the LJ/z/W, they
did on the firfl: of A\ay, aftually become 5/*///^ Goods, and con-
fequently were not liable to any new Cuftom here: In which they
are certainly in the Right, if it be true that the Eff-as were
really Scotch and legally entered there. But my Lord T ^

being informed that it was a mcer Trick of fome Merchants and
Vintners here, not only to import a Prohibited Commodity from
an Enemy's Country ^ but even to defraud her Majelty of her
Cuftoms, at a time when the Revenue has no need of being im-
paired, he thought fit to caufe the Wines to be feiz'd-, till the
Owners (hou'd give Security to try the Caufe with the Queen at
Law.
The Cafe being thus, with all duerefpefl: to the Gentlemen of

North Britain '^ I think it does not deferve fo fevere a Cenfure as
his Lordfhip wouM infli£l on it. Nor is there wanting a Precedent
much of the lame Nature with this, to juftiiy in a great Meafure
that ASt of the Lord T——*. When about the Year 1700. Our
Merchants had found out much fuch another Trick, to defraud the
King of his Cuftom, by fending great Quantities of F>^/?r/; Wines
to St. Sebaftians and Leghorn^ and other places in Spain and haly^
where being drawn off into Casks of thofe Countries, they were
imported hither under the Notion of Spanijh and I:lorenee
Wines: But the Parliament being informed of the Cheat, a
fpeedy flop was put to that Abufe.

It has feldom been the Crime of our Lords or Gommiffioners of

the Treafury, to be over diligent, and vigilant in the performance
of their Du%. 'lis a very hard mattet for a Man in fo greit a

PLce
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flcice to pleafe every Body •, and 'tis ten to one, if the Wines

had never been feiz'd or meddled with, but the Malecontents

wou'd have cried out, Bribery.

The noble Lord in whofe hands the Adminiitration of the Re-

venue is now lodg'd, has long been look'd upon as the fitteft

in the Nation for that Poft. He's a parcimonious Man and fuch

a one we want. Nor can it be denied by hisgreateft Enenaies, that

he has put the Exchequer upon fuch a foot as it never was known

to be upon before. His Lordfhip no doubt knows his Duty

very well and has ever been believed a good judg of his own Ih-

lereft. If any thing is legally ofFer'd againtt him either about the

Affair of the Wines or that of Spaiii, his Lordlhip mull make his

legal Defence: But let that matter go which way it will ^ if this

Lord cou'd attain his Aim, which plainly feems to be the Di-

fplacing the Lord T— . (amongft the reft ofthe Mini&ry; his

Lordfhip wou'd do well, firft to let the Nation know where they

may be provided of a better. But the Earl of G . is notjhe

only Perfon that here is pointed at : Our Orator takes the Miniftry

by wholefale •, and will not be fatisfied with any thing lefs than

an Univerfal Change: But yet heftill leaves fome particular mark

of diftinftion for thofethat are more efpecially aim'd at.

His Lordfliip tells us That the face of our Affairs^ is vifibly

chang'd in one years time^ and the Temper of the 'Nation tdOy

('twere well his Lordfhip's had been changed amongft the reft.)

'Tis ftrange that fuch an Alteration fhou'd happen in fo fmall

a time, in a Nation inur'd during almoft the whole Courfe of the

laft War, to Misfortunes much fuperior to any that have happened

this-, and which yet were fupportcd with a great deal ofConltancy

and kelolution, and fure I am that Widows and Orphans weie

then as plentiful as now, and no fuch Outcry made of it by this

noble Peer ^ but there's nothing without a Reafon.

And now the difmalStory muft end with the frightfull Vocables

of Refentment and Indignation, againft the (Minijiry) Authors of

thefe Misfortunes. Strange Innuendo 1 the Minijiry muft be re-

^onfible for the Aft ofGod or the Enemy ! Where is the Man at

this Rate, that will be a Minifter!

Well: This is not alU The old Eye fore, muft have a (hare it

feems in all the Speeches. And we are told, That the f^\Ut$ (a

new
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new fafhion'd Word) that have lately flew abroad^ no Body knows

from whence^ and. the Papers which have bee/i cried j/t our fireet\\

are all marks of the gCCat iFCtttlCnt) the Nation is f fuppofed by

his Lordfhip to be) in.

Why really here is News to the King of France^ which no

dottbt he'll be very glad of: The Enemy has the Evidence of a

noble Peer, to prove the imaginary Ferment of the Nation.

They very well know what ufe to make of that Ferment both

with our Allies and with neutral States and Princes ^ and for that

Realon I cou'd have wifli'd with all my heart /whatever might be

fit to be (aid in a proper place; where a Remedy is to be exp^fled,

. that no fuch fermeniing Paper had ever been exposed to the giddy

Multitude, to put thofe in a Ferment, that perhaps were in none
before. -

Good God ! Why all this Ferment : If upon account of any
real or pretended Breach of the U;7/^;7 ^ in Gods Name let the
matter be fairly,- (but calmly ) enquired into. Let the Brave
A'^r/^ ^/'/>^//?.f have all. neighbourly and reafonable fatisfaftion,

and let the offenders be duely cenfurM, which is all that can rea'

fonably be defired.

If upon Account of our Loffes : 'Tis true they have been con^

fiderable by Sea, which is what our Nation is mod deeply afFe£led

by. Part of our Lois there, nay our moll fenfible Lofs (the Death
of the Brave Sir Cloudefley Shovel, and the Lofs of his and fome
other Ships/was the A£t of Almighty God. The reft was the
immediat Aft of our Enemy, and if it can be made appear that
any Perfon concerned in the Management of the Navy, was want-'
ing to his Duty, either by Treachery or Negligence, with all
our Hearts jfiat 3!Uffltm.

But why (hou'd the Innocent be involv'd in their Misfortune,
Tvithout having any (hare in the Crime? Becaufe ]^udas betray'd
his Lord, the Saviour of the World, fhou'd all the Apoftles be
Tecfeon'd Traytors > Is it impofTible that fome Perfon concern'd in

'.rhs Navy fhoa'd commit a Crime, without the Partcipation of all
the Miniltry > Or muft thofe noble Perlbns wbofe PredecefFors and
themfelves have often, fav'd the Nation from utter Ruine, be all

undone for the fault of <>ne Man • if any fuch fault were prov'd >

It being evident that moft of the Lords and others now concerned



in the Adminifl:ration, and their Families, have ever been the

Nation's BenefaQiors.

It is a known Maxim amongfl: the Interpreters, That where an
Author^s words are obfcure and. dark in one place^ the fence is to

he gathered from fuch parts as are viore intell'igiile. And whoever
is at pains to take this Speech a little, to pieces, and compare
fome Paffages in it, with others ot a precedent Speech, will eafily

unriddle all the Miftery of the Yames difpers'd abroad and the

Supers cried in our Streets ^ which are urg'd as fo many vifibl^

Proofs of an Univerfal Ferment.

'Tis true we have lately had fome fuUen Rumours of Corre:

fponderice with France^ Confinements for it, and the Lord knows
what. For as the Speech does well obferve, they flew abroad, no

body knows from whence, as 'tis ordinary for the Works of

Darknefs to do. After thefe, follow'd the Scurrilous Papers al-

luded to in the Speech. The firft of thefe infamous Libels, was
i?ntitled, Jhe fortune of Royal Favorites, and contained a ridi-

culous, impertinent incoherent, nonfeniic^l Story of the Spencers^

the Earl of Ejjex &:c : And was follow'd by another impu-

dent piece of Nonfence, calfd a Vindication of the Dutchefs of
— doubtlefs both the ProduQ: of fome Hackney,

hawking Scoundrel, to purchafe at that villainous Rate, the

wrice of a Pot of Ale and fome Bread and Cheefe and Tobacco,

with which fuch arrant Knaves are inceflantly furnifh'd, by two
or three rafcally fellows, who area grievance to the Nation, and

a fcandal to their oiherwife Reputable Trade of Frinting. And
that fuch an unaccountable Piece of ribaldry, (hou'd be urged

as an Argument of a national Ferment, will I prefume appear

very ftrange to all but fi?ch as wifli it were fo.

For the better underltanding of this part of his prefent Speech,

it will be neceSary to look back to a prefumptious Simile in a for-

mer, already mentioned,- where this Lord is pleas'd to introduce a

€)ft^ jfaiJOUtlte whom he dlltinguiihes with CBJacfe -letter05

luppoiing her to receive ten times the Submiflioiis and Addrcflcs

paid to the Sovereign ^ and therefore Compliments her with

iheName of a ©tilte JCOl^ ^ho' may be his Lordfhip would
not. have been the lalt to have worfliip d h&r, if he hid not cun-

ningly forefeen, that his Homage wou'd hc;rdly have been thought

woithy the Acceptance. tf
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If a lafce Lady had been fo great a Favourite, a new Lord

wou'd not perhaps have made lo great a Noife, and the People
fliould never have been fcar'd with frightful Riddles of the
Fopljh Invocation of Saints and Angels. Every private Subjeft
has the Liberty of requiting the fidelity and affeftion of iheic

old Servants -,
and why fhou'd a Sovereign be denied the priri-

ledg of exerting the Princely Vertues of Gratitude and Genero-
fity ! No Scare Favourite can be fo great in England as to bea-
bovc the reach of the Law, if their Behaviour renders them
obnoxious to it : ilnd as the Parliameat has an undoubted Right,
which they have often and generoufly afTerted, of prevening any
prejudice to the Nation by fuch means, they never will on the
other hand prefume to fet Limits to the private bounty of a libe-

ral Prince, to fuch as have the happinefs to deferve k.

The Honours and Diftin£lions with which our prefent moft
gracious Sovereign's particular Inclination has led her to gratify
the inviolable AfFeftion of the fortunate Lady to whom this in-

vidious blow is giv'n, have been lo glorioufly confirmed by the
Parliament and the People, who are equally fenfible of the infi-

nite Services performed by the moft renowned Subjefl now in
Europe-^ one wou'd wonder how it fhould fo much as enter
into the Head of any.Malecontent to repine at the choice of a
gracious Sovereign, which Almighty Providence feems plainly to
approve.

Flattery I know is naufeous to all but thofe who ftand in need
of it, and therefore I fhall not undertake the difficult Task of
enumerating the manifold Bleffings with which a gracious God
has been pleas'd to Crown the Adminiftrationof a pious and grate-

ful Queen, comimitted to thecare of an able and a faithful Miniftry.

The Wifdom, Juftice and Moderation of the prefent Govern-
ment, is a happinefs 5/7/ t2/y? has been too long a Stranger to j

and the Continuation of which I am perfuaded is the Subjeft of
the Prayers oi aU gooii Men. 'Tis the effeO: of a late happy Re-
iofution •, xn-iy God Almighty preferve us from another.

And here by :be v;ay, it may not be amifs to put the now ca-

jol'd North Bnti/h Peers in mind of the Apprehenlion his Lord-
ihip then exprefled of the Danger of the Peerage feemed'hy the

Union



U/7/V/? to be expos'd to. Nor do Idoubc, whatever Opinion his

Lordfhip may be pleased to entertain of therij, that he will find

the North Bntijh Underftandings to be of a better fize, than thus

to be led away into this Ferment the r&ft of the Nation is faid te

be in.

I hope I have now nnade it pretty plain, to a^^y unprejudiced

Reader, who are the particular Perfons in the Minilhy, more
efpecially pointed at in tkis Speech ^ and having elfewhere fug-

gefted, that even the Royal -Authority cannoi fhelter the Queen
herfelf from thevirulency of fome Pens, 1 muft for Proof of
that, appeal to the two lalt Paragraphs of the before quoted

Speech in the following Words

:

In Kirrg Charles the Firft's iime^ the Cavaliers were the Perfons thai

ventured their Lives^ and hSl their Efldies toferie him. And iw/C.Gharles

the Second's time they-were forgot^ and left Starving, At the Ke[ioration

the Presbyterians vcere as jealous for that as any Man vohaxever^ and none

fnore Perjetuted all his Kdgn^ the Biflops threw out the Bill of Exchfion^

and King James put them in the Tower. At the Revolution^ the London-
derry Men, &c. rvere the Perfons that made the firfl aud noble Hop to King

Jajiies in Ireland; and I mjfelf have fed fome ef them at my own Table^

when they were ft arvingy tvith the greated Cownienditions and Promifes in

their Pockets- which I have feen under King William'^ own Hand, In the

JdSl Reign, every Body knows who they were that made their confcant

Court at St, James's, and we fee what favour they are in atprefent.

Now there is a great deal of Zeal for this Vnion^ Jwiji) front my Soul that tie

Advantages may attend it of tran({mllity and Security^ Power, Peace, and

Plenty, as is intended by it ; but yet it is poffibh Mtnmay be mifiaken, I

won't fay they will ever repent it • but I will tale leave to fay what I have

have fcrmeflyfaid in this place^ that what has been may be.

One wou'd have thought, at lead, King JVil/iam\ MQUiory
might have been morefacred to a certain Lord, to rcfie&upou it

at fuch an odious rate : The number of thole that deferv'd well

for their Services in the latt War very great, but that of the

Pretenders was much greater-, and it that mighty King was not

able to ftuft all the Iri/J:> Heroe*s Pockets with Mony, it was at

lealt a Mark of his Majefty's good Miclinations towards his Ser-

vants, that he provided them with luch ample Teltimonies and
Commendations as entitled this Noble Peer's London Dcrry Guefts

to



to fiich 2L plenaful Table, tho' no doubt they did ixit cxped their
Hoft won'd have clear'd Accounts with them fopublickly.
The awful Reverence I liave fcr the facred Majef^y that prefides at

St. James's Palace, foibids me to trace the Author in his odious and refle(5l-

ing Comparifon between the Court of her late Royal Hishnefs and thar
of her now moi\ e!^ctl!ent Majefty r What the defign of that Compa-
nfon is, kt the World ]udge ! I fhall only tell a ftory to whrch doubt-
lefs^ Man of our Author's Reading cannot be a Granger.
A certain Duke of the KoyalBlood in France^ having a long while

been illus'd by fonieof his Inferiors coming afterwards to the Crown,
was advis'd hy one of his Flatterers to refelnt it; Bnt that wife Prince
confidering his IntereRs were different from that he formerly kad been,
anfwer'd the malicious Parafite; That the King of France bad no-
thing to do with the y^ffairs of the .Duke of Orleans.

So that upon the whole, the Englifh of this Author's Epilogue is

this. That the only way to he in faVGfir^Th^it is, to h fisre of a good Phice
i» the next Governments is to be very refradory in this.

I agree with the Author, That fsme things that have been may be. And
I lliall ballancetiiatwith a North-Britijh Proverb, I don't think Im-
proper here, vi^. Ii's hard to ding out o^the Flefly vohat\^ bred i the Baenes, -

Tis fuch an uncafy matter to pleafe fome People, that I doubt they will
be long out of Humour ; And perhaps that's the reafon. That what has
hefii is noivj and like to be, as lj)ng as feme body is.

^ have already hinted how unfeafonable thefe bitter Refie£lions

K]^oa our Allies feem to be, in the middle of a dangerous War, in

^vhich the ftriclirt Confidence and Correfpondence are abfolutely necef-

'

^ary for our common Prefeivation : But this too obliquely points at our
fo much envy 'd Alinijhy ; tho' 1 believe his Lordfhip wou'd be puzzled
if the Queflion was put to him, to tell us when we had fuch an'orher fet

of Men in their P{ (h^, fuKe the Days of-- Qiicen £^/';^^k:A, ofhappy
Memory ; nor do I helieve that I (liou'd venture much, if I aflcrted that

ev'nali the Reign of that glorious Princefs, does not afford us any Ex-
ample of fuch an honefi, profperous and Ready Adminiiitation as the

prefent .' Neither can I conceive the rea(bn why the Difaiiers of tho

Navy (lioii'd be imputed to them, without better Reafons than meer
SuggeRions.

'a Body wou'd think by the keennefs of this Author for a Chan:?/\

that he himfelf was in that Cafe, fuie of being put at the head of.

all Affairf. What the Confequences of a new Alimfiry and new -yJ-/^^-

/^rfi might be in our prtfent Circumftances, is more tlran I believe our

Author is able to anfwer for; and as he was little better fatihfied

with the laft, Fm afraid he wou*d ftili make a greater Noife rmay be

with more reafonJ againft the next.

But now to come a little clofer to the Matter, if it was ask'd what
great Crimes the /Ki/;7r/?rji has committed, to render them thus obnoxi-

ous to the violent Refentments of this Lord, it maybe worth enquiring

what may, be anfweiM?
'

D OI^J
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Oh / fays be, f^/ hav: M 4 greAt many Ships, ontB^itk in Spain^ And-

are noifforc'd to be on theDdfenfivi on that fide, where he/ore pe had almoii

heat the Enemy OHt of the CcHntry.
,

As to theShips, if any'MisbehavIour can beprovd, let it be puni{h'd>

I fee no reafon to lay the Lofsof the Battle of Almanz^a to tbc charg^c of

^PieMirjiliry.: And Tbave elfevv here (aid, 1 hat if pur other Difappolnt-

nients on that fide, be imputable to any particular Peifons, they only

oti^ht to anfvverit without any general Refte(5iion upon all the Af/»//?rj'..

Unsr.nc(ul Nation! The unparallcl'd Attack 3t Schellemberg, the yet more glo-

rious Viaicry of Hochftet, the fuccecding Triumphs of Ramelies ; Eavaria reduc'd,

t'c Lines fcrc'd, the Barrier of thcio mnch beloved Enghndy refcucd out of the

hasdsof the common Enemy; a vaft number of glorious Sieges ^ the mofl fuccf-

ful Negotiations, and all the Toils and honourable Fatigue* of our Britifl) Scipjo,

muft be bwied in oblivion •, and our Streets which rung but ycfterday with

Acclamations 5and Huzza's, mufl now be fili'd with the Inlolent Murraurings and

Yile Complaitits of the ungrateful Rabble. Oh Jerufaleml Jerufaleml Did'ft

thou but know in this thy Day, the things rhat belong to thy Duty and thy

Happincfs.

But what canwc fay? The Saviour of -the World was hoftnDa'd one

Day, and crucified the next. I favv the great Man now J^efore us huzza'd

through our Streets not loflg ago; and now the impudent Rabble flls them witTiRe*

proachcs agair.A his Family and felf Well, in this too he mufl have the

Honour to follow his great MaOcr. There were Exwhltant Grants cried

thro' cur ftieen, before we heard any thing of State-Favmkes: And Ring

Wiliiami Memory was fuffitiently pi'ofan'd for his pretended Ingratitude to the

£r>7ui/>n-derry Men, in one Speech, before the fermenting Fames and Papers were

mcnticn'd in the other.

But now to come to a clofe •, Complain who will of the UN ION, I m lure no

hearty lover of this fo much beloved Nation, has any reafon tor it. Tho' the Dutch

do now make a hand of cur Herrings, 'tis no mere th.n they have done before this

time ; nor is it fit to talk with them about it now. And as to the finking Condir-

cnof'this Ifland, I can't >magiac how the Author of the Speech can prove icfuch.

At the beginning of the War, the King of Ftance, by Treachery was become pol-

feiledofc all 6"M«andthe7W/Vj, the half of /^r/)', lome part of ^frica^ and aH

the SpaniJJ) Neiher/aads.

He was enterM into fcvcral leagues^ with the King of Portugal^ the Eleftors of

Bav^-'ui and Cohgn, and the Dukes cf i'.i'uov, Mavtiuh^M WQljembuttle ; and then in-

deed an.iniazing profpcQ of Deftruc'lion icok'd us in the Face on every fide— But

now oblervc the Change.
» r

The Elcftors-of Bavma and Colcgmxc become Fugitives, in their defervedland

ol Bondage,, with their Ally, the Duke of Mutu.u The Princes of Woljcmbutik

were tor c'd io fend thofe very Men to the Service of the Allies that were rais'd

with hyench Monv. The Duke oiSaxay is now become of an Enemy, an iufeparable

Allv ; thci^afl fcrritor-es of Ka^ks and M'lLui, zre conquered by their lawful Sove-

rfign , the Ring of Vortugd is warting for us in the Heart of Spain
;
and befidej

rjilrrMtar, an i;nii ice number of other Places of Inferior Importance arc in our

hands, together with the whole Proviccc of Catatonia, the beil in Spain : '^iy,^

which is more than all •, we are MaAers of Flanders, the Barrier and Security ot

kuripc. An! therefore I fhall leave it to the unprejudic'd part of mankind to de-
"

cermin whether the Nation is really in fuch a fmking Condition ? And whether after

alioL-r bypaft Experience of that Kind, we ought to be fo fond of chi^nging a Mi-

v^'hy ^ who, under <iod and the queen, have been the Authors of fo many iJlef-
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REMARKS on the BILL
To Prevent FRAUDS

Commkted by

iSanfempts!, &c.

BlE F R E 1 come to the more immediate Subjeft of
this Book, viz,, the Bankrupts Bill, it cannot be a-

mifs to enter a little into the Hiftory of its Intro-

duftion, Propofing, and Faffing in the Parliament

;

tn which, if I have had any Share, I am very willing to leave

theWorld to cenfure me, as the EfFeds of this Bill are or are

tiot of generalGood to tbeTrade of EngUnd^ and, in fhort, tei

the whole Nation.

I need not remind the Reader of the unhappy Circum-
ftances of Trade in general, occafion'd by a long War,
great LofTes at Sea, and a general Stop upon the Spamjb
Trade.

Nor was our Lofs at Sea fingly occafion'd by the War,
though on that Score Trade had fdt feveral very fevere

Shocks, partic^rly intwo BarbadoesFkets^ one Eaft Country
Fleet, and a Multitude of other Ships which fell into the

Enemies Hands ; but, as if Heaven had particularly ftretcht

out its Hand to touch us in the moll fcnfible Article, our

Trader has happen'd unufual Tempefts which made
A 2 ftrang^



ftrange Havock among our Shipping ; and that more than a-

ny former Hiftory can remind us of in. fo (liort a time.

Particularly the Great Storm, on the 27th of Nov. 1705..

in which an innumerable Number ofour Ships periQied •, and

the Lofs among the Merchants was incredible.

The very fame time Twelve month, we had fo many

Storms, tho' lefs fevere, that Abundance of Ships were cait

away on every Coafl: of EngUud^ but particularly on the.

Nortb.
In Augtift, laft Summer, a Tempefl:, equally violent as

the Great Storm, funb 14 B^r^^^JiWr Ships, juft come into

Plymouth SounA^ with all their Loading, and moft of their

Men ; and made a dreadfiul Ravock at Portjmouth-, and Ifle

q[ Wight.

In Barhaddes, a Hurricane deftroy'd, I thidk,Two or Three

and Twenty of our Merchants Ships.

The Jamaica Fleet felt, the Force of ft at Sea^. and were

terribly fcattered ; fame came ftragling home, fome fell into

the Enemies Hand, fome perifhed^ at Sea, and the reft with

their Convoy made, for A^i?tv Tork^ and Neiv England,, to repair

having fuffered extraordinary Damage.

Thele, and a Multitude of Circumftances, too many to

reckon up here, fell heavy upon Trade, which added to the

general Obftruftion of thQ SparJjh Trade, and Deadnefs of

our Manufaflnres, had among others this moft neceffary Con-

fequence, that an unufual Number of Tradef-men, as well

Merchants as others, funk under the Calamity, and became

Bankrupt.

Now, as informer times, the Liberties and Refuges Bank-

rupts-had found became grievous and fcandalous to the Na-
tion, the Parliament at fundry times had made very fevere

Laws to prevent the Advantages which Infolvents took by

thole. Retreats to injure and abufe their Creditors.

But when, as before, the Multitude of Infolvents increa*

M. to {iich;a.De^ree, ^admanx hoii^ll families fell into the

fame.
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jfemeCircumftances, the Severity of thefe Laws, defign*d a-

gainft Knaves, fell fo feverely on the the miferableand un-
fortunate, tho* honeft Traders, that it began to move the

Nation to Compaflion.

The priviledg'd Places being fupprefs'd, the Rules of the

J/aVand Queen S'Benchhf^Qdkmt fothrong'd, and theObjefts
fo melancholy, that fome of the cruelleft Creditors began to

relent.

The Efcape'My as it wascall'd, had fill'd thePrifons with
a great Number of Debtors ; who being committed without
Bail, had no Hopes of ever being delivered, but by the ge-

neral Jay 1- Delivery of the Grave.

Under this Circumftance Matters flood, when one Mr.P/^-
kin^ a Linnen-Draper, breaking for a very greatSum of Mo-
ney, and that with all the dark Gircumrtances of a defigned

Fraud, Application was made to the Parliament by his Cre-
ditors for Relief againft this notorious Cheat.

This produced the Form of a Bill in general againft Bank-
rupts, but the Parliament being juft coming to a Conclufion,

and theSeffion at an end, there was no time to finifh it as a
Law ; and foit was given over for that Year.

TheSubftanceofthis Aft was very fhort, only to compel
the Bankrupt to come in, and furrender himfelf, Goods,
Books, and Effefts to his Creditors ; and to afcertain the Pe-
nalties and Punilhments in Cafe he did not.

Upon the meeting of this prefent Parliament, this Bill

was the firft thing read in the Houfe, and being committed
to a Committee toconfider of it, it lay before them a long

time.

'Tis needlefs to recite here the Attempts made to put it

forward, and by whom : The Bill was all this while a Prd-
vifion only to punilh ; but as it feem'd a fufEcient Foundati-

on to anfwer both Debtor and Creditor, feveral Perfons on
both fides began to conGder how to make it a compkat A^,
and. both to relieve, the niiferable but hon&ft Debtor already

follea
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fallen into DHaftef, and fecure Trade againft the numerous

Mifchiefs of Bankrupts for the future,

And the Bufincfs now before me is, To propole how
this A61 may be rendered ufeful to thefe two happy Ends ;

and, if pbffible, to provide againft and warn us of all the

common Abufes of Knaves, which may pervert the End of

this, and rob the publick of the Good that is fo plainly de-

{ignd in it to both Parties.

But a little to perfue the Hiftory of the Bill : It was a

great Advantage to the good Defign of making a compleat

Aft, that there happenM an Abfurdity in the lirft Contri-

vance, which, when it came to be examined into, made it

ahnoft imprafticable, as it was; and that was this,

The Aft was to compel Bankrupts to furrender themfelves

'^nd Effefts to the Commiffioners* Now the Cafe was thus,

When a Commiffion of Bankrupt is taken out againft a Man,
the Creditors are at Liberty to come in, or not come in; he

that refutes to come in, has indeed no Share of the Bank*

fupt's Eftate, but is left to get his Debt how he can, and has

* Right of Aftion againft the Debtor as before. 'Tis true,

if he recovers any thing, it (hall be recovered again by the

Commiffion ; but he may lie ftill, and wait^ and fall upon

the poor Debtor at lafl.

Now to make the Debtor furrendet* all his Effeds to the

Commiflion, and yet leave him exposM to all the Creditors

that pleas'd to ftand out, was firft unjuft to the Creditor, to

(hare all among a few, and leave the reft without any thing;

and bai-barousto the Debtor, to force him to give up his

whole Eftate to a part of his Creditors, and leave him ex-

-posM to the Mercy of the reft with nothing to pay.

From this Circumftance it iecm'd fo rational, either to

force all the Creditors to come in, or to difcharge the Debtor

^fromthem that flood out, that when fuch an Offer was made
to the Houfe, it was too reafonable to beoppofed ; and oa

the firft Motion made in the Houfe, it was ordered, T^^/^/A^
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Committee he empowered to receive a CUufe for the Ehcotdrage*

ment of fuch Bankrupts as Jhall voluntArily furrendtr their Effe^s

to the ufe of their Creditors^

This was the Birth of the following Law: Fpr now it re-

mained only to confider, what could encouragef the Man to

ftrip himfelf naked, and make an honed Surreddcr ?— - And
the Anfwer was natural, HIS LIBERTY. What could

you give him that would cofl: the Creditors lefs ? What
that he could value more ? -A Thoufand Arguments offer'd

themfelves to ufher this into the Bill, and little but mere Tri-

fling was urgM againft it.

It was unanfwerably argued to the faint Oppofers of this

Bill, That no Man could pay more than all ; That to keep
a Man in Prifon, when you had ftripthim naked, wasun-
chriftian and unreafonable ; That to make a Man furrender

all he had, and not give him his Liberty, was to flarve him,

and put him to Death for Debt, which, however a Crime,
was not yet made Fellony by the Law ; That to force him io

furrender all his EffeGs, and not give him leave to work for

Bread, was to force Men upon Perjuries, and all forts ofEx-
tremities, for fear of perifhing ; That this would be the way
to make mare Bankrupts, and Bankrupts more fraudulent

;

fince Ddperation would now run them upon all poflible Me-
thods to fecure their Effefts abroad, and afterwards them-
felves, and fo Commiflions would be able to reach nothing ;

That to make Men defperate, was the way to make them
Knaves ; and as there never was^any Law but fome way or

pther might be evaded or avoided, this would put Mens In-

ventions upon the rack for new Methods to defraud their

Creditors ; That this would farther encreafe the Complaint
already made of our Tradef-men taking Sanftuary in foreign ^

Countries, and robbing the Nation of its People, fince now ,

inot a few only of our Bankrupts, but all Bankrupts muft go
beyond Sea, to avoid a Law, by the Severity of which they

muft be fo hardly treated j and a general Depopulation mult ^

^•^-
"

' """"
" " "

in-



In time follow us, as far as extends to all oui* unfortunate

Tradef-men ; That not our People only, but vaft Riches

would be thus carried out of the Nation, all our Bankrupts

being thus forced to carry their Creditors Eftates with them

to fubfift them, and enable them to trade and maintain their

Families abroad ; That this Law was unjull in its Nature,

becaufe 'twas all Penalty and no Reward, and had a Ten-

dency to bring Men to a Neceflity of Punifhment, without

any room to avoid it, fince the Man was bound to Mifery

every way ; he was to be hang'd if he did not furrender, and

ftarvM if he did.

There uxre Abundance more Arguments ufed of the like

Nature, which were never yet anfwerM, and which made
the Aft appear fo Rational, fo NeceiTary, and fo Chriftian,

that few People oppos'd it of any Conlideration ; and thofe
|

that did were brought to this, that they could not objeft a-

gaipft the Bill, only they would not have had it pafs'd till the

cext Seilion.

Againft this was urged the prefent Neceffity of the Bill,

the Difafters of Trade having crowded us with Bankrupts,

whom the Cruelty and Obftinacy of Creditors had driven

to fuch Extremities, that they liv'd languifhing in Prifons

and priviledg'd Places, where they were forc'd to fubfift, and

dt an exfenfive Kate too, upon the Eftates of their Creditors,

and upon thofe very Eftate, which, upon the leaft reafonable

Encouragement, they were willing to furrender : That this at

laft brought them to have nothing, either for themfelves, or

Creditors ; and then, having no hope of Deliverance, they

went abroad, and the Creditors loft all that they might have

had.

And indeed thefe things began to be fo fcandalous to the

whole Nation, that even the Creditors themfelves feem'd ea-

ger for this Bill, and, I am forward to fay, will be the great-

eft Gainers by it.



Notning Was nlofe frequent than for a Banlirapt to maks
a goodOffer^perhaps of 5 to lo and i ^s,per L to his Creditors,

which all butTwo orThree Men would be willing to accept:—
And thefe Two or Three Men, eitlier raOily, and inconfide-

rately obftinate, or having fecret Expeflations of more ad-

vantageous Offers, or from Malice, Revenge, or a hundred
various Caufts,abfolutelyreje6l all Gompofition; Now by the
harden'd Cruelty of thefe 1 wo or Three, the Man is kept
in the Mint or Rules in iMiki y and Diftrefs, rill in time a Wife
and Family and other Circumftances wafte the whole Sum;
the reft of the Creditors lofe the Offer they had made them,
and the miferable Man has nothing at all to pay.

I could goon here to publifh, and did dtfignit^2i melancholy
JournaloftheBarbaritiesand unheard ofCruelties of Creditors

: in many particular Inftances, which Pofterity would hardly be-

vlieve could be praftifed in this Proteftant Nation, where we
.pretend to generous Principles, and to praftife Compaflion to

the miferable : I could give a dreadful Liit of the diltreffes of

^Families, who have really perifla'd under thefe Barbarities;

-'and whofe Miferies his Heart mull be harder than mine that

can bear to i*elate.

I choofe therefore to cover them with an univerfal Blank,

that they may not rife up in Judgment, even in this World,
againft the Honour of the Proteftant Religion, and the gene-

ral Charafter of m,y Native Country : and fincethe Progrefs

of it is ftopt, I delire to have the Particulars forgotten , by
which we were labouring in EngU»d^ to recover the Name
of the moft barbarous Nation under the Sun.

Nor fliall I record, to their Reproach, the Names and En-
deavours of fome Men to loofe a Bill of fuch general Ufefula

nefs to the Nation, from their own Concern in the Cruelties

abovefaid, and for the Sake of private Cafes, where they had
fome Debtors under their Hands, who they were loth fibould

efcape them : I congratulate the poor Men tliat are thus deli*

vered from the Power of unrcafonable Creditors ; and I con-

B gratulate
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gratulate thofe Creditors too, in their being rcftrainM from

being fo wicked as they would be, and being forc'd to be mo^

derate, though agaiaft their Wills.

Thefe Men indeed made feme Clamours at this Bill, upon

the Lords ordering the Merchants to come up, and give their

Opinions ; but the Arguments were fo weak, and the People

appear'd fo hot, and fo vifibly partial, that the Lords, con-

vinc'd by the ReafonaHenefs and Juftice of the Bill, agreed

to it with fome Amendments ; to which Amendments the

Commons agreed ; and the Bill obtained the Royal Aflfent

the 19th of March^ 1705. The Subftance of whichis as folr

lows.

THE Bili Ena5is^ That whofoever [hall hecome Bar^huft

after the 2^th of June, afid fball noty within thirty.

Days after Notice given^ that aCommifJion of Bankrupt iS'

iffued againfl them^ furrend^r themfelves to the Commi[lion'

trs^ &c. affd fuhmit to he examined upon Oath^ 8rc. ani

conform to all the Statutes already in Force again/i Bankrupts^.

and difcover how^ a^d in rvhat manner^ they have difpofed of

their Efiates, and alfo deliver up to the /aid Commiffioners

aU fuch Goodsy Wares^ &c. as at the time offuch Exami^

nation is in their Cuflody^ Src wearing Jpparel excepted ;.

in Default, or wilful Omiffion thereofj upon lawful Convi^

Sion, fhallfuffer as a Felon,

j4ll Perfons who fball furrender and conform a^ above fhall

he allowed 5 per Gent, of the Net Produce of the Eflate fo

furrendredy and /hall hefuHy fet free and difchargedfrom all

former Debts; and if arr&Jled afterpjardsj fljall be dif
charged on common Bail, and may plead in general the Caufe

af Action accrued before they became Bankrupt.

The Allowance of 5 per Cent, fhall not exceed 200 /. in

the whole, nor be allow d at all, unlefs the Effe^s amount to

8 s. in the Pound \ hut the Commijjloners to be left to Difi

crmcm r^hat to aUom.

Serjpmj
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Terfons rvho conceal any ofthe Bankrupts EffeSis^ orrecehe

any Truji for thew^ if rvithh thirty Days after Notice given

them^ they do not dtfcover them to the Commifjioners^ ffjai

forfeit loo 1. ^d double the Value concealed^ but if they

dtfcover voluntiirily^ fhall have 5 perCent./t?r all th^t fljaH

be recovered by fucb Difovery,

Commiffloners to have Power to [late ofen Jccompts^ and

fjjall accept the Ballance in full Payment.

No Bankrupt that has given above lool. en the Marriage

of any of his Children^ unlefs they can prove upon Oath they

r^ere then xvorth more than the faid ico 1. all their Debts

paid ; or that hath lojl in one Day the Value of 5 1. or in the

fvhole^ 100 1. within a Tear^ before he became a Bankrupt^

0t any fort of Game or Play^ jhaS have any Bsneft by this

JSf.

Former Bankrupts^ ^g^^fi ^hom Commifftons have bem

ijfued before the 1 oth of March, have Liberty to come in tijJ

the 24th of June ; and on the fame Terms of Surrenderfh^
have the Benefit of this JB.
No Difcovery upon Oath as above fhall entitle the Bank"

rupt to the Beneft of this A6l^ unlefs the Commifjioners or

the major part of them certify to the Lord Chancellor or

Kjepery &c. that the faid Bankrupt has conformed to this

Adf, dnd that there doth not appear any Reafon to doubt the

faid Oath and Difcovery^ and unlefs thefaid Certificate fhall

he confrm^d by the faid Lord Chancellor or Kjeper^ &c. or

Two of the Judges^ to whom fetch Certificate jhall be referr'*dj

and the Creditors to be heard if they defire.

No Expence to be allowed to the Commifjioners for Eat*

ing and Drinking ; and if any Commiffioner fhall order any

fuch Expence to be made^ &c. to be for ever difabkd t9

aSos A Commiffimtr.

B 2 I confefs
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I confefsr cannot but wonder why the Gentlemen that

cpposM this Law,/3 univerfall) ^e/r^fbould fae fo eager againft

in— 1 am loth to fuggeft whatfomeformnt of Charity are ofthe

Opinion is too true that thefe Men, whether Drapers or others,

taking large Credit themfelves are loth to be deprived of the

Opportunity when they fiiaU find Occafion to break to their

Advantage : I won't affirm, that thefe Gentlemen having al-

ways praftifcd the fcandalous Method of ftanding • out in

Gompofitions, to get collateral, clandeftine Securities, are

loth to venture ftanding upon even hand- with other Men in

Gafes of Bankrupts;'.'- Nor will I fay they frequently fee

up young Men without Stocks, give them larg€ Credits at

firftf under the Shadow of which Sham Beginnings they get

tfetd other M^ns Debt, and pay thefe off with their Neigh-

bours Eltates: I won't fay they all do, as one of tbemown'd

to me he did, viz. ftretch the Law to get a Man out of his

Houfe, and then fwear him a Bankrupt, though lie never

had committed the leaft Aft of Bankrupcy, but- what they

forc'd him to.

I won't fay^ (tho' I doubt 'tis too true) that they have by

Cruelties and OpprefTions, got already feperate Payments and

private Confiderations from Bankrupts, under their Power,

and made them purchafe their Favour at thePrice ofabufing

the reft of their Creditors, which feparate Sums-7?i////;c>rt; be

refunded^ and the Knavery of it appear.

But this-1 will fay^ that unlefs thefe or fuch as thefe' are the

Reafons, 'tis a perfect Myftery to the World, v;hy thefe

Gentlemen, or any Man of Trade in EngUfid^ Ihould be a-

gainft this Bill ; and I wonder they have not attempted to

fliov/ fome better Reafons for it.'

And this! muft fay,That this Aft fetsalLCreditor^ on an

equal foot with one another ; and takes away allthe'Advan-

tages obftinate defigning Knaves had over honeft Men : Cre-

ditors will now fare all alike; they will go Hand in Hand to

make tiie beft of the Bankrupt's Eftate, and all have their

Sh^einit. . I ihall
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I {Tiall now enter a little into the probable Advantages of

this BilFto the Pub!tck,as well as in particular to both Creditor
^id Debtor ; and then defccnd to the Methods proper t5 be
taken on both Sides, in the Purfuit of this Aft, to make it

ufeful to the Publick : And, I doubt not, before I have done,
theGentjemen who Teemed to be sgainfl this Aft will be ve^
ty gkd ft has pafs'd, and very fenlible with how much mi.
ftaken Z^*al they opposM their own Benefit,

*^-

.1 Ihali not in the Advantages of this Bill infift much upon
the Debtor^s Part; 'tis plain, \m Advantage conHfts in ob-
taining his Liberty, to try his Fortune again in. the World'
and go to work for Bread, that he may fupport bis Family-^
and live.—- If he has a'more than common Stock of Princi^
pie, te has room given him, if ever God in his Providence
trufls him again with an Eftate, he has an Opportunity put
in his Hand o recover th« Reputation of his Integrity, which
having fuffered fome Scandal, he may reftore by a gratui-

tous Payment of thofe Creditors, from whom he has been
kgally difcharged. And I cannot quit this Head, without
eirneltly moving fuch Men to remember, that the Obligation

of Confcience muft remain as far as with correfponding Cir^

cumftances they can reafonably anfwcr things, befides a Debt
of Gratitude to fuch Creditors in particular, who being kind,

tender, and forward to comply wich reafonable Offers, have
been untainted with the Cruelties that have helpt to ruin and
deitroy the Nation.

Again the Viciffitude of Fortunes mufl: weigh with thofe

Gentlemen, that have left in them any thing of a Senfe of
humane Mifery; you Gentlemen that being delivered by this

Aft from the Cruelty and Fury of your Creditors. — Per-

haps fome of you may live to fee thofe very Creditors reduced

and Bankrupt, when you are free again, and flourilhing.

Remember then the Condition you are in now, remember
who fetsup, and who pulls down, and double theGeneroGty
cf your Principle, by the timeing your Honcfty to their Ne-

ceflityj ^



celTity ; let your Compaflion to their Misfortunes teftify how
well you merited Cotnpaffion in your own; and never refleft

on their ill Treatment of you, if they are of the Number of •

your prefent Oppofers, but heap Coles of Fire upon their

Heads, by letting them fee your Sence of Honour and Con*

fcience has an abfolute Dominion over your Paffions and Re-

fentments ; that you are Gentlemen enough to forger Inju-

ries, and Chriftians enough to relieve your Enemies.

Perhaps fome may think this Labour loft, but I cannot ask

Pardon for the Digreflion ; if it moves but one Man in Ten
Thoufand to ad the generous and honeft part, I am fatisfy'd,

and fhall not think 1 have labourM in vain.

But I muft own, after all, the Advantages of this Bill feem

to be vaflly great and extenfive, beyond what I can touch at;

on the part of the Creditor, on the part of Trade in general,

and on the part of the whole Nation.

The Efteft it has on the prefent Diflreffes of Bankrupts al-

ready infolvent, which fome merciful Men, Thanks be to

their Ignorance, would have had omitted, arc indeed confi-

derable ; and made fo at this time by the unufual Multitude

of fuch unhappy Cafes, which now lie upon the Nation.

But thefe are Trifles to what's to come, and though I am
very glad to fee the Generality of the Trading part of the

People are fenfible of it ;
yet I cannot bi r: a little enter into

the Particulars of it, for the Sake ofthofe w ho pretend to pro*

fefs fome Ignorance upon that Account.

I ft. I think I may affirm, we (hall not have fo many Bank-

rupts as we had before, no not by a very great Number
;

and this I make plain from thefe Confequences.

I. That the Eftates of Bankrupts being immediately fur-

tendred, and fairly divided among the Creditors, the Fall of

one Man will not have the fame fatal Effeft upon others, as

it formerly had, when they loft Stock and Block ; and when
Dividends being poftpon'd, and by the Knavery of Commif-
fioners, perhaps wholly funk, the Creditor has not been able

to wait, but finks under the Lofs. 2. Gbfti-
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2. Obftinate Creditors can* no longer make willing Cre*

iditors loofe their Eftates, and force the Debtor to live upon
the Stock that fliould be divided among them ; by which

j
means Loffes will not fall fo heavy upon the Sufferer, whicli

I
now is too often the Ruin of the Creditor as well as Debtor,

and makes one follow the other to the End of the Chapter.

But now all the vaft Sums fquanderM away in the Mint,

Rules, Pr'ifons, Commiflions of Bankrupt, in Suits at Law^
bribing of Officers, and Prifon-keepers, and the like will be
honeftly fhar'd among the Creditors, to help fupport them
under the Lofs, which of it felf is often times Load enough,

III not to need the Addition of fuch deftrudive Articles.

^

J.
The fraudulent Bankrupt has his way hedgM up ; he

I will now find it {o diflBcult to break thro' the Bars and Bolts

of the Law., that where Ten ventur'd before to rob their

I
Creditors, and contrive a Rupture, it is probable, and I hope
rational to believe, fcarce one will doit now ; fmce whoever
he is that will attempt to break by Defign, has but two Doors
open for him, 'z//^.. Perjury or Banifhment. Now tho' there

may be found a Villain fo harden'd, fuch an Incendiary in

Trade, that to amafs an Eftate will venture upon God and
Man, and neither values Banifhment out of the Kingdom of

England^ no nor out of the Kingdom of Heaven ; that will

forfwear himfelf to ftay, or purchafe the Brand of Infamy^^

and be gone; yet all Men will allow, fuch Difficulties, fucli

Hazards, and fuch Confequences attend both, that Men will

not be fo forward to venture. \
He that will fly and abandon hisCountry and Friends, in*

deed has the fafeft Part, and may go, and even that way the

Nation is well rid of him, and he can never come home a-

gain : He is banifli'd for Life witff that infamous Title of a

common Thief; and if twtv^Fitkm like, he fhould be reco-

vered and brought back by Force , he goes dircfily to the

Gallows, as he dcferveSo*
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He that will flay at home, 'mortgages Soul and Body to

make a Referve, if he has any feparate Hopes, he mufl: fwe^,

^Rsthro'a i.cInchPlank: At the fame time he is hedgM about

-with Dangers; and if he has not laid his Matters very nicely

.together, if either for good Will or ill Will it Ihould ever

.come out, he is gone, and he dyes without Benefit of Clergy :

Jf it never comes out, he lives in a conftant Dread of it, is a

Slave to every one he has truikd ; .and belides the Trifle of

the Perjury, and little regarded Terror of fomething here-

after, which fometime or other may come upon him hand in

. band with Deathj tliere is a fettled Uneafmefs leaft fometime

or other he (hall be betrayed even by himfelf.

Will any Man doubt whether fewer Men -^'ijl venture

than did before. 'Tis plain. Gentlemen, nov/, there will be

nothing to be got by breaking, but what will be had at fuch

: a Price, that the Purcliafe is uot worth the Repentance : No
Man in hisWits will venture ; he muft be compLeitlya ViU

. lain that will go, and he npiUlV have Walls of Brais.about his

Heart, and be fenc'd againft all forts of common Terrors,

; that dare ftay here ; That can look Juftice and his Creditors

in the Face with a Ly.e, and keep a iteady Countenance with

. a Load of intoUerable Guilt.

That perhaps fome fuch Men may be found is not un-

, likely, but that equal Numbers of them to what were before

fliould be feen, is highly improbable ; and were there no other

, Advantage to Trade from this Bill, than the leffening the

Numbers of Bankrupts, it is an Article worth all the rell.

2. In the next Place, there will be fewer Commiffions ol

Bankrupt iffued thanufual; and, if I may guefs right, lam
of the Opinion not One to Five.

When Gi'editors know, that the Debtor,..upon delivering

- his Eflfefts upon Oath, fliali obtain Ifis. Liberty, to what pur-

pofefhould they take out a Commirflion ? if the Debtor offers

his Effefts, and a voluntary Oath, and they fee Reafon to be-

. lieve him fincere, what Occafion is there of the Commifli-

t.J9ners ? When
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When the Debtor knows, that upon a Commiftioosbtlug
taken out, he muft come in, and fufrender, upon Pain of
Death, to what purpofe lliould he decline making an Oatli,

and honeftly coming in at firfl?

At the Beginning of a Difafter, when a Tradef-man falls^

Jie is generally tender willing to be fair, open, and ibr*

ward to make a free Offer ; Retreats and Time, put Men up-
on Sbiftings and Subterfuges Mints, Rules, and the Society

"there, harden them in their Gtrcum (lances : This ASt takes

them into its Protection at firft, upon dated Terms eafy for

the Creditor,and fafe for theDebtor,and fecures him from fal-

ling inro Hands that may debauch his Principles, and prompt
him to more Evil than he underftood before: And, I believe,

no body will difpute with me this Propofition, That were all

Debtors complyed with in the firft Offers to their Creditors,

the Creditors would have been Gainers, and the Morals of

rfie Debtors have been better preferv'd.

If then the Man in his firft Sorrows is clos'd with bis all,

honeftly tenderM, as frankly accepted, while the Man is fin-

cere, and willing to be honeft, all Men will allow there

will be no need of Commiftions ; the Charges, DilemmaV,
and long Croud of Inconveniencies that attend Statutes, will

befav'd, and even this way this Aft will be'apublick Benefit

to Trade.

This Bill is a kind of Truce between Debtor and Creditor';

the Debtor is fallen into Decay, and coming to his Creditor,

as his injurM Friend, tells him, how willing he is to make
him Satisfadion to the uitmoft ofbis Capacity, and to give up
all he has in the World to that End ; and the Creditor by
this Aft is oblig'd to accept it : The Creditor comes to the

[Debtor, and tells him, '' You have taken my Goods, and
now you are not able to make me Satisfkftion, pray be fo

juft to me to make Satisfaftion as far as you can, and give

me up what you have, for 'tis all mine ; and by this Aft
le is bound to comply with him : And both thefe are confo-

C nam
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ndL(M to the higheft Reafon, as well as agreeaHe to Humanity
und Cbriftian Pealing one with another.

; 4,. AH the War of Revenge, all the Perfecutions of Malice

and Fury, ruining Families for the Sake of it^ all cruel Impri-

fonmentSjinurthering Warrants, perpetual Confinements, Pe-

rKhings, and Srarvingsin Jaylsand Rules, will be at anEnd
by this Aft.

^vThe Cries of opprefs'd Families, ftarving by the inexorable

Cruelty of mercilefs Creditors, will be heard no more among
us ; Debtors will be no more made defperate by the Credi-

tors refufing the Cnc(^reft Offers, . aad'Eamilies obbged .to live

and fpedd the Stocks of their Creditors; 1/. i .

,Abovp all the Grievances, both real and pretended, of Mint,

lRules,Prifoners at large,FroteftioDs,andall the long roll ofLaw
Shams^ equally mifchievousbothto Debtor andCreditor,wiIl

Kow be entirely funk of Courfe : The Keepers of the Prifons

Wardea, Marfhal, &c. willhave no Men in their Hands, a
ka/i.upo)i the Article of Trade^ :thatr either cart ask them .^ny

]Favour, or j:o whom they can give any Proteftion. Thirty
I?ays the Mint may skreen a Bankrupt, but after that hefliall

be demanded as a FelcMi, and be fetch'd evenfrom the Horns
pf-ihe AUnv '.-oys: r :j -J nid '^:) 1:jo-?:

:^:-Pi^y .and C-ompiflfon tvill now ceafcfote.a Debt, to Mea
in Misfortune,' for who would be movM with the Miferies

j

of tijpfey who, if th^y will be honeft, may be faife and re-
|

{v^fe it,:: -^ .j :/.., :; j hn- /fj--. j'^.i r-'iiii.:;;'- r^ -i-^.-..- i ,.

I ; ;
^Hjer^e wfillbt no^Shelterersrin tfeeftSanftu&ri^ above tiael^w,

IthisAQxwitb no QtherCOercivethan that of Mensownlntereft,
-will bring Men! teck ; the true Saoftuary of an honeft Man
wiil be in the Arms of the Law : Inftead of flying from thQ^.

IL^W for fear of Punifhment, he now will fly to the Law for I

JPro^eftion ; inftead of abfconding and hiding himfelf frontl

his Creditors^ now be will run to feek them out, offer thent|

%n he has as their Due, and demand his Liberty as his Righr^

which they have no Power to abridge him of/ or deny him*
It
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It remaiAs now to attempt two things; firft, to antici-

pate thofe People, who, by the Craft and Subtilty of the
limes, always furnilh themfelves with Methods to evade
thoLaws,
' 2.TodireQ:Men whohcneftly defign to do what this Law
pbliges then) to, in order both to the Saiisfaflion of tbek
Creditors, and their own Liberty. ^

', 4$ to evading this Law, I mult fay this to it, that I be-

lieve no Law has been lately made kfs fubjeft to the Chicane
^nd Artifice of Men of Cunning than this ; though it U eot:

without its weak part neither : I fball endeavour to examine
itftriaiy.

^
ki.::-U/ni:-

ift. ThisI pretend to affirm for the SatisfaQ;i(5n of the ob-
jeSing Creditor, there is not one Flaw, t}ot pnelgofe JkcQ,
not one Inch ofRoom for the Debtor to creep out by^onyjQiff
Side ; if he is once a Bankrupt, you have him faft, he mofl:
furrender himfelf, Books^, Goods^ aod Effefts^ and fwcar
they ^real] be has, you have left him nothing but the Cloths
on his Back, not a Bed to lie on, not a Krtife tocgthis^Bread
with^ nor a Penny to buy him any; and ifbe fails in tfxe leafl:

Point, be lies at your Mercy for his Life.

I know 'tis objeded, that the Feloay part will never be put
inExecutioiii-;- I would advife no Debtor toruntheRiique^
efpecially if any of thofe Gentlemen happien to be their Cre-
ditors> who have fo vigoroufly appeared againft this BiD: I
^tannot queftion, but that Creditor, that by. an Efcape War-
rant would put his Debtor in Prifon for life, would alfo

take awayjiis^liifc, if the Law furnifh'd him withPpwertQ
do it., .•'-^3 -{-n^ . 7'i:-.-;cO- J-

If there is any weak Part in this Law, 'tis Lthink ort the
Debtor's fide.

I, When a Man breafej and has furrendred all he has
in the Worlds itfeems to leave hirti at theiMercy of the
CommifTioneri^, whenhentheyf Will .believe his Oatb^
and whether they will certify for iiya to my Lord
Keeper^ or no. C 2 Iconfcfe
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I confefs, I prefs'd hard in Parliament for an Amendrtient :

to this Part, and was for adding thefe Words, " Which Or-
^ tifcate the faU Commijjiomrs are herel?j required to make m
*^ Dys after the faid Oath^ or to jhervCauJe^ &c. Which
Amendment Was fo reafonable, that I doiibt not it would

have been agreed to by both Houfes, had there been Time
for it.

But I would have no Man difcourag'd for want of thi?

Claufe, for the Nature of the thing, and the true Defign of

the eiaufe join together to Ihew the Commiffioners their

•Duty in this Cafe; and as the Commiffioners of Bankrupt

are but the Lord Keeper's Servants and Deputies, he is their

Judge ^ and it [hall not be fufficient to a Commiflioner to fay

,to.the Bankrupt, I will nor certify that I do believe you, or

1 will not believe you^, but he (hall certify that he does, or

does not, and upon his Refufal, my Lord Keeper is too juft

tiOt to oblige him to it.

iir/And the Words of the Aft explain this, which does not

ifay|<UWlefs-the Commifltoner {hall certify that He does not

JdoUbti but unlefe he Ihall certify that he has no Reafon to doubt
;

fo that the Liberty of the Bankrupt does not depend upon

Hvs mil ox will not, but upon the Reafon he has for it ; of

^wivicKReafon I p'refumc no Commiffioner wilt pretend to fay

«iny>IiX)ra Keeper is not the Judge^

! 'Thie Commiffioner then is to certify, or he is not y if be

•certifies to the Releafe of the Debtor yet it is not decifive, for

my Lord Keeper muft confirm it, and the Creditor fliall be

heard ; what is this but making my LordKeeper judge of

t;he Commiffioners Certificate, in behalf of the Creditor ? On
the other Handy he certify in the Negative, fhaU not the

Lord Keeper be Judge of his Reafons, and the Debtor be

heard, this would not be confonant to Reafon or Juftice atalL

Again, if the Lord Keeper Ihall be Judge what
he (hall certify, Ihall he not be Judge whether he

ought to certify at all or no?—- Our Laws are grounded
- ; : upoa
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upon Reafon ; and this would be to a£l contrary to Reafon,

and confequently againft the Senfe, Intent, and Mean-
ing of the Aft it felf, and no Debtor need fear Relief againft

fuch an OpprefRon.

My Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, &c, has the abfolute

Power of naming the Commiflioners to every Statute ; he
that fhould offer fuch an apparent Partiality, and refufe ar-'

bitrarily to certify to a Debtor's Difcharge, or his Reafons a-

gainfl: it , muft have very mean Thoughts of my Lord
Keeper's Juftice, if ever he expefted to be trufted in a Com-
milTion again, and have the Liberty ot a Debtor, or the E-
ftates of Creditors committed to him.

' Nor can the Commiiflioners teaz the Debtor with that

ufual ruinous Cavir of the Creditors, wearenotfatisfied, and
you muft-make a farther Difcovery, we believe this is not all

;

tor here the Surrender and Oath is aftually finilh'd, before

the Certificate can be demanded ; The Difcovery is per-

feft, or it is not ; if it is not perfeft, the Commiffions know
it, or they da not ; if they know it, the matter of a Certifi-

cate is at an end, the Man muft be indifted for Perjury, and
die as a Felon ; if they do not know it, yet they muft certify.

But they may have Grounds to fufpeft ; thefe Sufpicions

then muft be Legal Sufpicions or Moral.- A Legal Sufpicion I

do not underftand,and cannot think any thing can raife juftifi-

able Doubts in this Cafe, but amoralAffurance, deficient on-
ly in Form and literal Points ; and of all thefe, my Lord
Keeper {hall without queftion be Judge.

Again, fhould Commiflioners refufe or delay their Certifi*-

cates in fuch Cafes as thefe, it Would quite invert the Defign
of this A£J, which really is, to have Bankrupts furrendcr

their Efftcls ; and if oncethe Commiflioners render the Deb-
tor's Liberty precarious, we fhall run back into Wopfe Difa-

flersthan we were in before:. Debtors- will all fly! from th^

Terror of the firft part of the Ad, being not fecur^ of tlfeit

Mercy of the fecond.

; Tliis
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Tillswould be, i^deed^ to make it a Law, To ham/h Bank^

rufts^ and their EJfe£is, beyond Ses^ and not a Law to preveni;

tlieir Frauds. ^

'

ThefeReafons, I hope, will be fufficlentto mov^th?.BanI<-

rupt to furrender without Fear, and to let the Commiffioners

know, that to refufe them juilice in this Cafe, will be but a

vain Attempt to fervre private Interefts, and ruin the Defign

of tiieAft, in which perhaps they rpajfi(fldthemfelv€^^

luPd by the Lord Keeper, and ufed as diey Merve* .

I had fome Thoughts here, to have anfwered the weak

fooliQi Objeftipns againft this A£l. , ,
^ . ;. .f

As that People will break the fafterfpr itv tha,t they wiU rwfl

on to the laftGafp, and being lure uppn what foot; they ftall

fee accepted and difchargM,will ftand as long as they can ; that

when broke in any tolerable Circumftances> they were always

yell treated before, and the like.

That any Man will beeak for the Sake of hegimwg again

mth 5 per Cent* is too abfurd to need an Anfwer ; that Men
win be encourag'd to run to the UJi^ is juft arguing againft

fa^; 'tis plain, this Aft takes all poflibleGare to encourage

them to furrender in time^ by an Encouragement of 5 fer Cent,

)ind none^ if they do not pay 8/. per /. 'Tis as plain, Men
held out to the laft Gafp before, by the Terrors of ill Vfage

they expefted if they fell. A^ to Peoples being always kind,

when Debtors offer high, there are fuch innumerable Inftan-

?espf the contrary that I r^fer them to Prafticej particularly

of a late Citizen and- Drap^ri who periOi'd in Jail, and, as

iotne'f^y^ of meer want,^ und^r the Se-verity of a Statute,

I^Jhen one Ship brought home Eftefts for him but a few Days

ffter his Death, which^ added to what tl^y liad before^ was

f^lacientto pay all bisDebts, and 5/. per/, over; and yet

tjb^y^were fofer from Compaffion to him, that they would

Ijeitl^r fupply hiqi with Food, or Phyfick, but let him dye

I could



I could giVe inntitnerable Inftances of the like Trade Lc^
nity, fufficient to warn Debtors from throwing themlelves

upon the Mercy of their Creditors ; but 'tis too obvious to

want any fuch Illuftration.

The remaining Queftion is, What mufl the Debtor do now,
to obtain the Juiiice of this Law at the Hands of his Cre-

ditors?

Tlie Anfwer to this is fliort and direft.

liT. Be very plain^, genuine, and fincere on your part, and^

making noRefervesor Hefitations, give fuch evident Demonr*
Orations of an untainted Integrity, that no Creditor orCom-
miffioner, Without blufting, can have the leaft Jealoufy, or

the lea ft Shadow of Sufpicioo, that the worft Enemy cannot
have the Face to deny you the Certificate. There kfomething
inTruth^ fomething in Native Homfy fo juft, fo genuine, lb

natural, and fo free, that even Malice it felf fubmits to the

Power of it, and Envy is afham'd to appear againft it.

2. f f fuch a Behaviour gives you no Advautage with itier-

cenary bribed Conimiffioners, and it fhould be your Misfor-

tune to meet with fuch, depend upon it, it will ftand your
Friend with my Lord Keeper ; the Power of Truth will pre-

vail there, and Honefty willbe tooconfpicuousnot to bedif-

cern'dby a Judge fo impartial, andfopedetratingashisTLbrd-

fhip is allowM to be, by Men of all Parties.

I know, 'tis recommended by fome People to fly to poli-

tick Methods, and make, as they call it, fure Work with
them ; thefe are fuch as follow.

I. To thofe who are already Bankrupt, and who are left

to their Liberty, whether they will come in or no ; that they

Ihould ftate to the Creditors what they are able tofurrender,

and capitulate with them to confcnt to their Difcharge, or

tiot agree to the Surrender. :

-'^'2. To thofe hereafter wh6 are oblig'd to come in upon
Pain of Death, to fecure all their Effefts poffible at the firft

Rupture^, and then make Conditions with the Commi-ffioners

afi4



*nd Cre(!llors^ during the Thirty Days, which Conditions if

they will accept, they are difcharg'd ofcourfe; if not, they

have Thirty Days to prepare to be gone in^

As tothefe things, I confefs, if Commiffioners and Credi-

tors appear refraftory and fcrupulous, and refufe Men their

liberty after fair Surrenders, it will drive People to fuch

things, and nnore that I could mention ; and 'tis a good Cau-

tion to Commiffioners and Creditors, not to trapan their Deb-

tors into Surrenders, and then trick them into Prifpns, and

refufe their Difcharges; and for this end I name thefe things.

But that which clears up the thing to me, is, To whatEnd
fliquld the Creditors or Commiffioners deny the Man his

pifcharge ? - - If by delaying it, they could hope for farther

Difcovery, there was fomething to be faid for it; but the

Debtor is foreclofed in that by his Gath, and the Penalty of

Felony on an im^perfeft Surrender.

If they can difcover any thing he has refervy, though af-

ler the Difcharge, he forfeits the Liberty they gave him, and

his Life too. To what purpofe then can they deny the Cer-

tificate? It muft be mecr naked Malice^ and ungrounded

Prejudice ; and I believe raoft Commiffioners will be not ve-

ry forward to (how themfelves to ray Lord Keeper in that, or

to run the Rifque of his Lordfliip's Cenfure,

They cannot put him ofiF here with the Suggellion, that

they do not believe him, and that he mull think of a far-

ther Difcoverys for a farther Difcovery is his Deftruftion,

and lies upon them to find our^ and detefl him in, not for

him to difcover.

I cannot omit to exahiine here what may entitle the Bank-

rupt to the Honour of the Penalty of this Aft, I mean the

Gallows: And I think 'tis neceflary to hint it, as well to warn
him vi^hat will condemn him, that he may avoid it, as to

prevent needlefs Terrors upon well meaning Men, and the

needlefs Aw^ which fome Creditors, I underftand already,

think to fix upon their Debtors, to fright them from taking

the Benefit of this Aft, It
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t. it is not every Error in Accompt, Miftake in cafting

Up, wrong Ballance, or over or under Appraifement of things,

will bring a Man in Danger of this Aft ;— but it is in Cafe

of any WILFVL OMISSION; the Aft is exprefs in

that, and no Advantage can be taken wliere the Omiflion does

iiot appear wilful, and with Defign to defraud the Creditors.

—

Nor, with Submiffion, is it the Bufinefs ofthe Debtor to State

and Ballance his Accompts : 'Tis his Bufinefs to deliver up
his Books juft as they flood into the Commiflioners Cuftody^

and they to have the Stating and Ballancing the Accompts
themfelves ; otherwife the Bankrupt Stating things in the

Books may give him Opportunities to make Concealments

which he could not do before.

2. Nor do any former Concealments from Creditors enti-

tle a Bankrupt to the Penalties of this Aft, provided they are

fairly acknowledged, and laid open now ; and therefore this

Aft feems to me exaftly calculated to make Knaves honeft

Men, and to put an End to the former fecretClue of Frauds,

which on both Sides, as well Creditor as Debtor, occafion'd

many an honeft Man to lofe his Eftate.

I do not wonder therefore to hear Men exclaim againft

this AQ:, who have got large Shares of the Eftates of their

Debtors in their Hands ; and who by Cunning, by Force,

and a hundred Pretences, have made private Bargains with

Debtors, who fign Compofitions for a Colour, and to draw
other Men in, but get private Bonds, collateral Securities,

and the like, from the poor Debtor, to bring them to that

Compliance.This Aft will be a Day ofJudgment to fuch Peo-

ple, and honeft Men will now fee who rob'd them.Thefe Men
I take to be worfe Cheats than the Bankrupt, becaufe they

drive a Man into a Crime, by fuch a Force which they iaiow

the Neceflity of his Affairs will not fufFer him to reiift. They

are Thieves of other Mens Eftates ; for though they feek but

D a juft
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a jud Debt, and that is their Excufe
;
yet they prompt the

poor Man to pay them, what they know is none of his

own.
The Debtor, 'tis true, is equally in Debt to every Credi-

tor feparately, and ought to pay them the whole ; but after

a Fraftion, and he is unable to difcharge the particular Obli-

gation^ he becomes then obligM to them: all as a fio<^y[, and

ki Honefty muft not pay one more in Prqportion "thaii.ano^

ther ; he that does is not honeft, and he that prompts him to

do it to obtain any Relaxation, or Abatement of Profeciitioitv,

is a worfe Knave. than he ; tliat Creditor_.that takes it

wilfully, and in fuch a manner^ is an accelfary to one

of the worft of Cheats.*— And let him be who he will,

he is a Deftroyer of other Mens Property, and a Rdbber of

his Neighbour.

That this Aft will make Abundance of fuch Frauds as thefe

publick, I mak€ no doubt ; and that the guiky muft refund,

I believe they do not doubt ; and I queftion not, but this

is the principal Reafon, why fome People fly out againfl: the

Aft, and againft me for my Share in it :-..— And let them
rail, their Guilt makes them angry, but honelt Men will

{hare in the Reftitucion they muft make, and that's my Sa*

tisfaftion :^ I take them all to be politick Thieves,, and rejoice

to fee them come off fo well, and not fare like Thieves of lefs

Guilt, that die only becaufe they have the Misfortune tocome
within the Letter of the Lstw.

Let no Bankrupt therefore blufh to own, what cruel Cre*
ditors have Iain hard upon them to do, whom they have made
wrong their other Creditors, to give them private Satisfaftion.

This Law is made not to puniih you for the Concealment,
but them for the Encroachment, and to bring them to Re-»

ftitution, that honeft Creditors may ftand upon the fame Foot

with them j andCompofitions make a better Show than they
uMto.dQ„

Audi
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And I cannot omit here, whst I purpofcly referv*d to this
Place, that this Aft will produce this Benefit to Trade among
the reft, that itioft Bankrupts will make better Compofitions
than before; and there are Abundance of Reafons to be given
for it

;

I. The tedious Expences of fecuring, and coming at the
Effefts will be Ihortned.

t2. The Eafinefs of Concealments will be ftraightned^ and
theOccafion of them in part removed.

J. Clandeftine, collateral, and feperate Agreements with
Creditors, andpartialj private Payments be effeftuaU
ly deftroyed

.

Ail which will contribute to preferve the Eftate of the Bank-
rupt, and confequently make the Dividend the larger.

That the Divifion of the Bankrupt's Eftate will be fooner,

is a thing I need not fpend time about, becaufe 'tis apparent
it muft come fooner into the Hands of the CommifTioners

;

and the Bankrupt will be always affiftant to the collefting

and recovering it, which, as it has been, cannot often be
bad.

But to return to the Danger of the Debtor in his furrender-

ing his Effefts to his Creditor.

Every forgotten Debt, which may be really owing to the
Bankrupt, and which in his Accompt he may not have given
in, will not expofe him to the Penalty of this Aft : 'Tis true,

if after fuch Surrender, the Bankrupt ftiould go about to re*

ceive the Money, and apply it to his private Ufe, or fhould be
put in mind of fuch a Debt owing to him, and fhould not
immediately difcover it, he would in either ofthofe Cafes in-

cur the Penalty, and defervedly fufferit.

I would therefore, in this C//?, to avoid the Cenfure and
Mifconftruftions of Mankind, and to remove the Opportu-
nity and Advantages any Man might make of other's Inlirmi-

D 2 ty;
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ty • I would, Ifay, recommend to every Bankrupt, that comes

in/ and claimes the Benefit of this Aft, under the Account of

his Affairs, which he gives, and before his Oath, to fubfcribe

fome IhortProvifo like this:

^' T A. B. do farther declare, That if there be any Er-

I '' ror in the (aid Accounts, or ifany Debt due,or to

" grow due to me from any Perfon, not incerted in this

*' Account, or any Goods or Bffefls of mine remaining

<* in any Perfons Hands, not mentioned and difcovered

" in this fald Account \ it is not rvjifullf msidG^ omitted^

^' ov conceal'A,^i\A fball be faithfully difcoverd, rt£ti-

*'
fy'*d^ and furrenderd, as foon as it Ihall occur to my

" Knowledge and Remembrance.

I am not infenfible, that Men whofe Affairs are declining^

are not always the exa^efi People in their- Books : 'Tis a me-

lancholy thing to be always ballancing J^r^w/'^i ofi-(^fe\ there

isfomething unpleafant in the very Afpeft of things, when 4//

goes to rack ; Omiflions, Miftakes, and forgotten Articles are

never fo frequent, as when Men, knowing they are flaying

A lofmg Game, grow defperate, arid care not which way things

go ; and in thefe Hurries it may happen, that an honeft well-

meamng Man may forget both a Debt or a Credit
;

a great rnany little Claufes may flip his Memory, and

yet really defign no wrong. Godforbid Men fhould be hang'd

forforgentng, while no Fraud is intended in the Detign : Let

fuch therefore not fear ; the Law is not defigned for a Trap

to catch Men upon Advantages ; Commiflioners and

CommilTioners are not Ambufcades to furprize Men.

I would therefore have no Man fear, in fuch Cafes,

to make an honed Diicovery, nor to come again if afterwards

he finds any thing has flipc his Memory, and honeft lydifcover

and reftoi'e it : Such a Man will me^t with Encouragement,

uot
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not Reproach ; and the Honefty of a fecond Difcovery will
be a Confirmation of the Sincerity of the Firft,

This Law is made to encourage homjl Men^ and to punifh
Kjiaves: Tis made to make Kpauilh Debtors deliver, and
Kj,avijh Creditors refund ; and in this it feems to have in it

all the parts of a perfefl: Law.
I have been told the Lawyers are hard at work to find

outfome Flaws in this Aft, and ftudying how they may ftill

hamper the Dehor after he has done all the Aft requires, and
isaftually difcharged: And really I would have thofe
Gentlemen goon with their pious Endeavours ; the Difcove-
ry of their Defigns will only clear the way for the Parliament
another SeJJlom to add fuch Claufes, as, // need bey fhall far»

ther explain and determine all the Doubts remaining, and
bar all the Back- Doors and Outlets to Knavery on one Hand,
and Cruelty on the other.

There may, for ought I kmv, be one publick Misfortune
in this Bill ; with which I fhall clofe this Account, and, if

poffible, propofe an equivalent.

The Mifchief I fpeak of is, to the Manufafture ofBumbing
and Bullying^ which vyill be in great Danger of being loft, to
the Ruin and impoverifliing Abundance of poor if^uftrious

Families, who are now maintained by the laudable Employ-
ment of Bayliffs^ BaylifTs Followers^ Sergeants^ Teomer^^ Mar*
jhal'S'Meny and all the worthy et cetera s of Setters^ Sptwgers^

Apfraifers^ Brokers^ SpungingHoufes^ pvivsLtQPrifo^fs, and the

like, who now live on the Life Blood of Tradefmen, and
help pull down thofe, that are falling faft enough of them-
felves.

Md to thefe, the Fall of Rents in the Mi^t and Rules, where
Bills begin to be feen upon the Doors already, by the Mul-
titude of People, who, Cvtdkoxs friding this Act will at laH
compelthem to />, begin to agree vi^ith,and voluntarily releafe;--

and where in time the like Defolatlon may be probable to en-

fue, as already has happen'd in ^fi&/rf?-frjfr/.
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%yts Will alfo be Sharers in this Diraftctr, Waiters^' Ten*

ders^ Turnkeys, &c. will lofe their Fees ; and thofe Nefts of

Cruelty and Mifery be like a Cage without a Bird.

Multitudes of laborious People, call'd SollkitorSj and petty

fogging Attorneys^ Hachey-BailSy Jffidavit-Me^y and ths like,

may now be in Danger to lofe their Employment, lofe

the Opportunity of taking large Pay for doing no Bufmefs^

and charging double Fees for leaving People worfe than they

fifidthe.

Now as as this can no way be immediately prevented, I

cannot think I am able to fay any thing more to their Con-

folation than to propofe fof^e Equivalent to prevent the

entire Ruin of fo many Diligent People^ and their De-

fendents.

And that this may be efFeftual, I fhall divide it as I have

done the People.

1 . As to the Fraternity of the Catchpoles^ I propofe to

them honeftly, and for the Good of their Country, to af-

femble together, and make a Detatchment of Ten Thou-

fand able-bodyM Men out of their Society, a Number they

CAH "very well fpare^ and offer their Service on board Her
Majefty's Fleet, to fight in Defence of the Kingdom, and

make amends for the Damage they have done at Home,
by ruining many Thoufand honeft Families they might

have fav'd ; and this 'tis plain, they may do, and yet leave

enough of their Trade to execute all the neceffary part

of the Law*

2. As to the Attorneys, Sollicitors, &c. they may turn

their Hands to the more Laudable Praftice of picking

Pockets, according to the Letter ofit^ and then in time may
meet with the Reward of their fhrmer Mmt, by a way they

have often deferv'd it*

All
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All the reft , applying to honeft Livelihoods , may

be pardon'd, and live to give God Thanks, with the
relt of the Nation, for the Blefling of this Aft of Par-
liament.

F I NI &
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THE

PRE FACE
^

I
^HE foUowing Papers containing an Account of fome

' JL Tranfactions relating to the Bankrupts Bill ^ of which
the Compiler hereofha^ been either himfelf a Witnef^ or other-

wife has had, related from Hands of unquefiion^d Authority
had never been made publick^ if the Author of the Scandalot^s

Club cou^d (in this Affair) havefet any Bounds to his fcurri-
lorn and unjufl RefleBions^ not only upon Particulars but
Generals^ as alfo hisfalfe and hafe Mifreprefentation of Faff.
But not contenting himfelf to perfue fuch Meafures whilf the
Bill was depending^ he fill continues them^ with his wonted
hardnefs of Forehead^ not o?ily infeveral Reviews^ but alfo in

a late Pamphlet^ intituled^ Remarks on the Bill, (^c, pub-
lijh^d April 1706. In all which (notwithflanding his great
Pretences to Modefly and Veracity) he foews an extraordinary

Fronty as well infligmatiz,ing as perverting of Fact
; for it

appears to be an univerfal Maxim with our Author^ to nfe all

fo who oppofe his Intereft and Humour y and by how much they

have the advantage of him in the Jufiice of their Caufe, byfo
much the more plentifully mujl, they expeff fuch Treatment

;

becaufe as Reafon and Argumentfails^ his Satyr and ill Na-
ture abounds : Examples of which his Writings afford great
plenty.

Our Author hath formerly pretended to a Magazine of Ori^
ginal Powery and he may be allowed to have the bejl Pretenfions

of any Man in the Kjngdom to one of Scandal : For though he

daily difpencesfuch large Dofes^ yet his Stock is inexhauflible.

Foryet a little larger Furniture ofhis Magazine. Flourifh

and Sophiflry are very ajjifiing Poxv^rs to him^ being indeed the

greatefl Strength of his Eloquence ; and in which^ to do him
Jujiice^ he is an Arts^majler, as never wanting an affluence of

A 2 gay
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gay Words to gild a weak Argument \ nor indeed upon occafwn

a falfe Reprefentation (another aiding Pow*r) to hack it.

For when he gives any particular Relation of Fa5i toJlrengthen

any Caufe he Champions for^ his Narrations are generally fa

egregioufly falfej in fo many feveral Branches of them , that

the whole Story put together is little lefs than downright Legend

and Fable.

If this Falfity in any fuch Relation were occafiorPd purely

by the Falfity of the Tradition from which he receives the

Story^ he is certainly either the weakeji or unhappiefi of Man*
kind^ viz. either in taking up Matter of Fa5i too lightly upon

Trujly or otherivife in having no Body but Romancers for his

Intelligencers ; under either or both which lafl Misfortunes (if

the Fault lay only there) he might be a little excufable. Cre-

dulity and Impofition being a little more Objects of Pity, might

fomewhat attone for the fabulous part of his Narratives. But

when he cites Cafes within his own Verge of f\jiowledge
;
fome

deplorable Tale or other of his own vouching ; tofet up here for

a Minifler of Light and Oracle of Truth j and yet to have the

Cloven Foot detected, in any fuch wilful Prevarication and

Inveracity, isfo wholly impardonable (how he may pardon him-

felf we difpute not) that if he cannot blufh for himfelf the

World ought to blufh for him.

As he grows daily more daring and infulting, and renews his

old pra^ife of Mifreprefentation and Scandal, and banters and

ridicules what he cannot fairly contradiH nor anfwer, and in

defiance to Truth proclaims Vidloria ! Therefore leafi by this

Front of his he fhould impofe on the Vnthinking, Ifhall enter

the Lifis with him in the defence of Truth^ altho"* I mufl own

my felf under Difadvantages in this Encounter, by reafon this

Authors peculiar Talem confifls in Satyr and Scribling, and

therefore is known to have a great command of Words ; how^

ever Ifhall not concern my felf at thefe his artificial Advanta*

ges, but [hall ftate the Cafe fairly, according to Truth and

Fafly andfo leave it to the Judgment of aUlmpartial Readers,

Obler-
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Obfervations on the Bankrupts
Bill.

HAving given the Reafons that induced the Pub-
lication of this, and now to (hew the Unfairneft

and Unjuftnefs of Mr. De Foe'^s Arguments and
Refleftions, in his afting the part of an Advocate in this

matter 5 it feems requifite, in the firft Place, to give a

fliort Hiftory of the Bill from its firft rife in the Houfe
of Commons, to its Commitment by the Lords, viz.

The Original Caufe and Ground of it, was that notori-

ous Fraud of Mr. Pitkins and his Accomplices, which
has made fo much Noife in the World ; for upon this, his

Creditors made their application to the Parliament for

fome Remedy, to prevent the fatal Confequences that

were likely to attend Trade in general, and themfelves

in particular.

Upon which, the Houfe appointed a Committee to en-

quire into the Cale; who, upon a ftrid Scrutiny into

the matter, and after perufing Mr. Breirwoods Books, ex-

amining of him, Mr. Williams^ &c. they came to the fol-

lowing Refolution (Sir Gilbert Heathcot, Chairmm) and

which was reported to the Houfe^ to which the Houfe agreed^

viz.

Refolvdy That Thomas Breirwood has been principal

Accomplice concerned with the faid Thomas Pitkin, and that

Job Williams, Michael Mills, have been privy^ Aiding

and Aififiing to the faid Pitkin, in Contriving and Carry*

ing on the Defign to Cheat and Defraud his Creditors of all the

Goods
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Goods bought by the faid Pitkin mthh nine Months lafi

The fame Seffions a BUI was brought in, and pafsM by
the Parliament, for the particular Benefit of Pitkin*s

Creditors.

And at the fame time a general Bill was likewife

brought in, to prevent and curb fuch like Praftices for

the future; but this application being made at the lat-

ter end of a Seffion, the Parliament was diffolvM before

any great Progrefs was made in it ; and at the beginning

of the next enfuing Seffion, the fame Bill was again

brought in, read once, and adjourned for about two
Months ; but Mr. Pitkin^s Creditors, who were fo In-

ftrumental in firft fetting this Billon foot, not appearing

to Promote and Solicit it, and few other Traders taking

notice of it, although of fo univerfal a Concern, which
verifies the Proverb, What u every Bodies Bufinefs is no Bo»

dies. This Coldnefs and Negleft from more proper Hands
for carrying on fo beneficial a Bill,gave an opportunity to

another Sett ofMen to make their Advantage of it, under

fpecious Pretences ; for it was very evident (although fome-

thing too late) that this laft Sett of Promoters and Soli-

citors for it, weremoftlylnfolvents, as,-!//^. Mr. De Foe

j

Mr. ^ ^, Mr. Bolt^ with many others, who, if the

two firft could but have fet Bounds to their Defires, and

not too Projefting, and the laft learn'd Frugality, in all

probability they might not have had occafion to crave

the benefit of fuch a Law.
Mr. De Foe, if we may take his own Words, was very

a£live in this Cafe, as appears by feveral PalTages in his

Remarks, to Inftance one, p. i8. wherein he fays, ^' I

" confefs I prefs'd hard in Parliament for an Amendment
*^ to this Part, and was for adding thefe Words, viz.

^^ Which Certificate the faid Commiflioners are hereby
it re-
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^* required to make in Days after t!ie fald Oath, or
<^ fhew caufe, &c. Note, this Amendment he would
have added to the Lord's Amendments.

Thefe Gentlemen cannot be much blam'd for their

Zeal in this matter, becaufe it was their particular Inte-

refr. But however, for that reafon 'tis prefum'd they
cannot be the propereft Judges of the good or ill Confe-
quencesof fuch a Law; and to the fame account (viz^

Self-Intereft ) muft be plac'd that unwarrantable
Warmth which they exprefsM upon this occafion ; and
likewife Mr. De Foeh many unjuft Scandals and JVlif-

reprefentations of FaQ:, in his Advocate Part, for this

Caufe.

But what appeared moft ftrange, was, to find Mr.,

Bo on, Mr. Ec on, Mr. Sm th, Mr. Ru e, Ci*

tizens of repute, fo warmly to appear on the fame fide^

and to pretend to reprefent the whole Body of Traders.

'^Tis obfervable the Bill had pafs'd the Commons, been
read twice by the Lords, and half through the Com-
mittee, before any Traders without doors were apriz'd

of its Contents, except the aforefaid Gentlemen, who^
are fuppofed to have had as confiderable a Ibare ia the

Framing as Soliciting of it.

However, if it hiad not been for thefe Gentlemen, 'tis

prefum'd it might have remained a Secret until its pa fling,

into a Law.
For they (^as there appeared good reafon to fuppofe)

being Solicitous to skreen their own Conduft from fu-

ture Refleftions, were therefore defirous of a confidera-

ble number of Citizens and Traders to Attend and Sol-

licit its laft finifliing Stroke ; no doubt wifely confidering.

that fuch an appearance would give their darling Pro-

kfta much better Reputation than that oi Fleeter s and
Minters\

For
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For on Saturday^ March 9th, the Day that it was ex-

peftcd the Bill would be compleated, it was obfervable

the Word was given for a general Invitation to People

to appear in behalf of the Bill, as if in danger of being

loft.

And at the fame time it wascry'd up and commended
after an extraordinary manner by implicit Friends, viz.

fuch who grounded their Opinion of it only from its

Title, and the favourable Conceptions they had of the

^forefaid Gentlemen's AbiHties, whom they fuppos'd

were concerned in the compofure of it. But it fo fell

out, that all of this Number did not prove fuch fan-

guine BeUevers, who for their Inquifitivenefs and Infi*

delity, receiv'd a Reprimand from Mr. S^—fh^ who de-

clar'd to this effeft, viz. That the Bill was the Produft

of 10 Years Toil and Study (Mr. Bo on aflerted

much longer) fo that none need trouble their Heads a-

bout it, care was taken to ward againft all Inconveni-

ences, which, inftead of Reafon, was given as an An-
fwer to all Objedions. But by the intervention of

extraordinary Bufinefs the Bill (contrary to thefe Gen-

tlemens expeftations) was adjourned to Mo^daj^ March

the nth.
Charity and Compaffion were made ufe of as the

plaufible Topicks to juftifie thefe Gentlemens ConduQ:

;

and great Pains was taken to induce Belief, that what
they afted in this Affair was the genuine Produft of a

Publick Spirit
;

yet that fecrefy and refervednefs

which they fhew'd in a matter of this nature, gave a-

bundant caufeto fufpefl: the contrary ; and therefore to

inquire into, and confider the Contents of the Bill,

fas well as the fhortnefsof the time would permit) and

upon Infpeftion and Examination accordingly, as the

Bill then ftood , it appear'd plainly that it might

eafily be perverted by thedefigning Knave, and fo prove
*• aa
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an Inlet to Fraud, under the Notion of fuppreffing
it ; and confequently the Bill might prove the Reverfe
to the Title and Preamble, and to the uitent and mean-
ing of our Legiflators.

For which Reafons, altho' invited to appear in its be-
half, they thought themfelves obliged on the contrary

;

notwithflanding fo fliort Warning to prepare for a De-
fence againfl: thofe Gentlemen who appeared as Advo-
cates and Solicitors on the other fide ; and who by their
own acknowledgements had fo much the advantage as
to time, to furnilli themfelves with Arguments; with
which, after ttti years Study, it could not but be fup-
pofed but they mult be well provided. But how-
ever on Monddj March the iich, a confiderable number
of Traders of various Denominations (viz. Silkmen,
Weavers, Mercers, Haberdafhers, Drapers, d^ir. appeared
with a Petition to be heard ; which their Lordfhips, ac-
cording to their wonted Goodnefs, readily granted ; and
immediately they were called in and heard at the Lords
Bar. And on the contrary appeared Mr. Be on^ Mr,
Ec—"oriy Mr. Sm th^ and Mr. Ru ^; but they
feemed deferted by fuch Traders (being, as 'tis fuppofed
better informed) who accompanied them on Saturday^
except Mr. Defoe^ Mr. Bolt^ Mr. So j, and the reft
of the Auxil-s of the Heath-n Shore, And becaufe
Mr. Defoe^ according to his cuftomary manner, has re-
reprefented the Arguments on one fide, (in his Reviews
and Remarks) as Weak, Trivial, Faint, Abfurd, Cla-
morous, and under all the leffening Epithites that can
be thought of; and on the other (i//c. his own) as fo
Reafonable, Cogent, Unanfwerable, Innumerable, err.

And what not ? Therefore, here it feems requifite to
infert the Title and Preamble of the Bill, that to
them (as a Touch-ftone) the Reader may bring the Arr
guments on both fides ; and by them try and examine

B which
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which are Standard andwhich Courfe Allay (viz,.) which

beft correfpond with and promote the original intent

and defign of the Bill, and which not.

And firft the Title (viz,.) A Bill to prevent Frauds fre^

anently committed, hj Bankrupts,

Secondly,the Preamble (viz.) Whereas many Perfons have

And do become Bankrupts^ not fo much bj reafon of Lojfes^ and

inevitable Misfortunes^ as with an intent to hinder and de-

fraud their Creditors of their ]ufl Debts^ Dues^ S^c.

The Subftance of what was offered by the Petitioners,

viz. that as the Bill then flood it made the Debtor fole

Judge, Jewry and Evidence, in his own Caufe.

I. Becaufe the Claufe in relation to the Debtor's

Oath, deprived and took from the Creditor a Power
which has always been accounted his indubitable Right,

f^t'/;::,^ his voluntary Confent or Diffent in parting with

or retaining his Property and Eftate ; and confequently

he has no N'egative, if the Debtor has ufed him ever fo

unjuftly

^2. What the Creditor is here deprivM of was intirely

i)y the Bill tranflated to and invefted in tha Infolvant

Debtor, by qualifying the latter folely and definatively to

limit and determine the Right of the former, with his

lingle Affidavit, which is a much greater Favour and

Advantage than he can pretend to from any former

Law: But more efpecially to the Fraudulent and Kna-

vifli, which this Bill (as by the Title and Preamble) is

intended to curb and reflrain.

J.
TheCreditor^s Security (at leafl: as to Debts then con-

trasted) appearM very much diminiflied ; therefore by the

Retrofpeft Claufe in the Bill, it feemed like an Acl Ex
pojl Facto in Criminal Matters: But if fuch Debts only

were comprehended by it, as fliould be contracted after

its taking place, lefs could be objefted to it
; becaufe

t|jen every Man might inform himfelf ot it's contents,
'•

' and
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and confequently know upon what terms he gave Credit,
and fo take care accordingly.

But this Precaution in Relation to fuch Debts as have
been ftanding out long before the Bill was thought of,

and confequently longer before the knowledge of its Con-
tents, is wholly impraQical.

4. Infolvant Debtors may be divided into j Kinds or
Denominations, ijiz.^ the Honeft, the hardly Honcflr, and
the Down-right Knave.
As to thelaft, viz., thQ Down-right Knave, it's fup-

pofed none will prefume to juftify his pretentions to the
favour of a Law, and therefore no occafion to take any
farther notice of him.

And as to the Firlt, viz, the Honeft, he feems to reap
little or no advantage by the Bill, becaufe hardly or ve-
ry rarely has any occafion for it. For I dare appeal to all

that are but the leaft converfant in Trade, that few (if

any) Inftances can be given where a Debtor (within
the Benefit of this Bill) has Failed through inevitable
LolTes andxMisfortunes, and hascomported himfelf as an
Honefl: Man, by appearing fair and above-board with
his Creditors, and they at the fame time have not fliown
a fuitableCompaffion. ' And Innumerable Infi:ancesmay
begivenofCompofitions made without a Statute, or fo

much as the Debtors abfconding or (hutting up Shop,
when at the fame time the OflFerson his part have not al-

ways been the faireil.

And bythe fcarcely Honefi^, is meant he who while in

Trade and Bufinefs has good Credit,and a fairReputation,
but at lafl: thro'Loffes or decay ofTrade,he finds himfelfde-
clining,orreally Infolvant,andnotableto ftand his ground,
upon which he confults within himfelf what to do; and at
lallthe Knave getting the afcendant of theHoneft Man,
perfwades him to retrieve his Lolles by making Breaking
fupply the defecls of Trade ; and confequently not to

B 2 truft
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truft his Creditors, but Carve for himfelf. And accord-

ing to this Advice he abfconds his Perfon, and fecrets

his Effccls, fends for a Sohcitor, orders him to meet his

Creditors, and gives him InflruQions what Overtures

and Propofals to make. Suppofe eight Shillings /?^r Pound
if lie is able to pay fixteen, which Propofai (we will con-

clude,) the major part of the Creditors agree to, from

an Obfervation very general, that the firll: Offers are

commonly the bed ; but as it frequently happens in fuch

Cafes, fome few Creditors ftand out and refufe to com-

ply witli the reft, looking upon the Debtors Proceedings

as unfair and unjuft, and therefore not willing to incou-

rage fuch Praftices ; who, at the fame time would have

as readily complyed as any, and perhaps fome of the

firft, if the Debtor had not been able to pay a quarter

of what's offered, provided he had appeared above-board

and candid in the Matter ; and to demonftrate his Honefty

and Integrity, had laid his Cafe fairly before them.

It may be faid, there are likewife a fecond fort of this

kind of Infolvant Debtors, (z>iz,.)hQ whofe Reputation

and Credit, whilft in Trade, &c. as the former, and

the Caufesof his Infolvancy the fame, who at the fame

time frequently draws in his Credulous Friends and Ac-

quaintance, by Credit, Loan, or Security ; or to lend him
Credit by Indorfing of his Bills ; or into fuch other In^

gagements as upon hisfailing, they for their Friendfhipand

Credulity are bound to fatisfy: And moreover to do all

this when they know themfelves Infolvant, and not able

to ftand it, and perhaps intend to go off in a few days,

of which many Examples may be given, C'vlz^J Mr.
jy in Fleet-^treet^huy'ingofMv. Wal r fixty Pounds
worth of Goods but the day before. C / B- n bor-

rowing two or three Hundred Poundsof C n IV ks

but three or four days before he went off.

It's granted that many Inftances may be given, in

thefe
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tliefe and fuch like Cafes, wherein fonie Creditors have
been fo irritated as not to be wrought to comply as

the reft, becaufe looking upon the Debtors ufageofthem
(as wki^ood Reafon they may) very unjuft, and per-

haps a betraying of Friendfihip and mutual Confidence,

and what he lofes (it may be), goes towards paying
others in full, who have been. Gainers in way of Trade,
by the Bankrupt, or pollibly in Confideration of fome
future Service or Expectance, he. has a Promife of from
the Creditor fo paid.

But at beft the Creditor that is drawn in after the

manner aforefaid, ftands but upon an equal foot with
the reft, altho' he never got one Penny by the Debtor,
and his Debt it may be contrafted but a few days be-

fore he became a Bankrupt. Whereupon it frequently

happens that fuch Creditors are fp exafperated that

they become (to ufe Mr.. ZX/^^i Term) Inexorable. By
which means the Debtor lofes his Aim, and his other

Creditors that Compofition he would have paid provid-

ed all had agreed: And he (the Debtor) dwindles away
his Time and Eftate in Solitude, till at laft he has not
left wherewith to fubfiil: himfelf, much lefs to purchafe
his Liberty. But where this is the fate of Debtors, la

the Cafes as aforefaid, 'tis prefumed none can blame the

Creditors that refufed a Compliance: And therefore to

deprive the Creditor intirely of his Negative, and
wholly to transfer it to the Infolvant Debtor (in fuch,

Cafes) may not only^ give greater fcope and incourage-

ment to fuch like Pradices, but likewife to Carelefs-

nefs and Extravagancy : And alfo to Perfons of Cove-
tous Tempers, to run too great Rifques with- their

Creditors Money.
For InftancCy will not fuch who are inclinM to Car-

lefsnefs or Extravagancy, be incouraged to Indulge thcm-
MvQS in it, when they know 'tis ia their Power to.

oblidgc
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otlige the Creditors by one fingle Affidavit, to take what
is left in full payment ? And may it not likewife prove

a great Inducement to Perfons covetoufly inclin'd to run
great hazzards (in hopes of large Gain) with their Cre-

ditors Mony, as into Stocks, Infurance, and other precari-

ous Projefts ; for if they fucceed the Profit is their own

;

if not theLofsis their Creditors, if an Affidavit at laft

may make good all deficiencies of this kind ?

In the conclufion it was obferved, That they who ap-

peared as Defendants in this Caufe, were a confiderable

number of Traders of various Denominations, notwith-

ftanding the fhort notice or warning of the matter; and

on the contrary they were molt F/^^^^r/ and Minter$^ ex-

cept a few Citizens who are allowed to be Gentlemen of

Credit and Repute ; and the only reafon that could be

affigned for their efpoufing that Side, was, that it was
prelumed they had Friends and Relations who expefted

to reap a Benefit by the Bill, which might reafonably be

fuppofed to be a Byas upon their Underltandings ; and to

which Mr. Bo on one of the warmefl: Champions for

the Bill, reply'd to this Effeft (viz,.) That he found him-

felf pointed at; it was his Misfortune to have a Brother

that was an Infolvant, but whether the Benefit of this

Bill would extend to him he could not tell ; His Name
was Be? on well known in the City by the nanie qf

Col.B^ 'Ort^ he was always a hearty Friend tQ the

Government, and a great Lover of King WtlliAm. Then
in another Inftancehe gave an account of his Marrying

his Daughter, how her Husband became Infolvant by

Infurance and Loffes in the great Wind, c^t. Then he

farther urged that Compofitions that were agreed by

the major part of the Creditors, were frequently obitrucl-

ed by the non-conipliance of a ^^v,'. Then he run into

an Excurfion upon the decay of the Wpollen Manufact-

ures gnd that our Mahufafturers are drove into all Foreign

Parts,w;u --;-'-'
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ftns^ Q,5Scot/afidy Holland^ GermATiy^ &c,'htj which means
our Neighbours are taught and improved fn making our
Commodities. And this he would perfwade is catifed for

want of fuch a Bill, &c.

After this Gentleman had done, Mr. Ec-^-^on fpoke on
the fame fide : He likewife ran upon Generals, and not

much different from the former. But .neither of irherli

thought fit to reply to or anfwer kny oP.the Arguments
on the other Side. This laft Gentleman indeed told us,

that fome who after they had compounded, had throve

in the World and paid twenty Shillings /^r potind.

The firil: part of Mr. Bg-—^-on^s difcourfe does plainly

confirm what was furmifed (viz;.') That there were
Friends and Relations in the Cafe. What he fuggefi:s

about Compofitions being often obftrufted, is not denied
;

but the main queftion is, where th.e fault truly lies. As
to Debtors paymg 20 ShiHings/6>?' pound after^Gom'pofiti-

on, it's granted fome rarcf Inllances of that kind may
be, but One fwallow makes no Summer^ and 'tis' prefumed
Mr. Ec o'a will find it as difficult a Task to ihow num-
bers of thefe Prefidents, as he would to perfwade (was
he to undertake it) fome to do the like, who are fuffici^

ently qualified: And I dare undertake to demonftrate,

that the numbers of thefe laft exceed the firft without
Comparifon. And therefore by the by, I iLaJl take the

Liberty to remind him of a certain Gentlenan, who, af-

ter a double Compofition, lives now very great, keeps

his Coach,ei"r. but is fo far from doing what Mr. Ec on

indeavours fo generally toinfinuatein favour of his Spe-

cies of Infolvants, that on the contrary he feems to make
ichisSoleftudy and praftice to ruin and circumvent Man-
kind by his Frauds and Knaveries

; which is all the Com-
penfation he has yet thought good to make liis Credi--

tors.

But fuppofing we allowed (for Argument fake) every

thing
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Thing thefe two Gentlemen advance was really Fad,
what relation has it to the main Queftion or Matters in

jControverfyi'j :
. ;^q ; ;^

And now to retiirri' to the moft ftrenuous Ad-
j-vocate, give me leave Mr. i^^/^fc-, .,^9 ,l:ell you, yon
Jiaveofterr proclairned the Arguments on your fide, as

Innumeirable,; Cogent, Unanfwerable, drc. And this Sir^

.was .thought the proper time yqu would open your
Magazine to Furnift your Friends; but contrary to the

expeftation of thofe that heard them, they appeared ve-

ry much unprovided ;, which makes. many doubt of the

Store you pretended to, or that you had loft the Key of

your Repofuory. Indeed Mr. Bo o^j, feems to copy
irom your Review of March 9th when he afferts, our

Manufafturers are drove into Scotland^ Holland^ Ger-

mr^y^ Uq.^^
. \t\ noiiiaup ^ii:^ .

nits granted that what this Gentleman affirms you put

only by way of Interrogation^ -z^i^-. How many ruined

Tradefmenhavewein^Sc^'^//?;?^, HolUnd^ Germany^ teach-

ing and inftruCling, &c'^. 'Tis an eafy Matter to put Que-
ries, therefore its defired, Sir, in its proper time, you
would oblige the World with a Lift of the ufeful Artifi-

cers and Manufafturers as return Home to take the Be-

nefit of this Adt. In your Remarks and Reviews, and
particularly thofe of the 14th and i6th of March you

take a great liberty (as the fhorteft way of anfwering)

in reflecting upon thofe who could not concur

with you in this Matter, and to flight and contemn

their Argumentsas Trivial, Infignificant, drc, and there-

fore not worth your notice. As to the flight you put upon

them, I fhall refer you to Fad "uiz. the Amendments
made by their Lordfliips to the Bill, to which (with

Submiflion it may be faid) they did not a little con-

tribute. And therefore 'twas, that their Lordfhips A-
mendments occafion'd that mighty inundation or over-

^flowing of your GalU which as yet appears, not to

be
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be reduced within its due bounds. It warobiervedj that
your Seh^ and the reft of thofe Gentlemen who appeared
on the fame fide with you, cry'd up Felony, the Penalty
of the Bill, as a mighty Security to the Creditors.

Its granted Felony, in this Cafe, feems terrible at firft

view ; but as we draw nearer to it, its not fo frightful
;

and, as 'tis not to be inflifl:ed but upon the Proof of Per-

jury, the terror quite vanifiies. For inftance, how eafie a

matter is it for a crafty and defigning Knave, whilft in

Reputation and Bufinefs,with al! thePrivacy and Security
imaginable, reconvert any part of his Effe£ls into Specie^

or Bank, and to conceal it a hundred w^iys, making
no fecond Perfon privy to it, let any one judge. Nay I

dare even appeal to the moft ftrenuous Advocate, your
Self, if you w^ould be Candid, as I do to iMr. Bo ^.^,

Mr. Ec o^y 8:c. whether the Proof of Felony in this

Cafe, be not infinitely more difficult than in Robery or

Burglary ? for the Watch, Paflengers, or twenty other
Accidents may contribute to difcover the laft, but in this

Cafe, the Crafty and Defigning have all the Advantage
of privacy, opportunity, &c. And moreover, a Privilege

of thirty days (after his becoming a Bankrupt) to abfcond,

in which time he may confider how his Affairs ftand ; and
whether to furrender or quit the Piingdom : And if taken
in attempting the laft, within the time aforefaid, he is

intitul'd to the Benefit of the ACt.

Suppofe a Highway-man had the fame privilege of
thirty days upon the re-delivery of w^hat he had RobM
or Stole : Query ^ How many may we fuppofe, would be
convifted? I farther appeal to the aforefaid Gentlemen,
whether the proof of Perjury, and confequently Felony
in this Cafe, be not impractical? And therefore whether
this fo extraordinary Lenity and Dependance upon an
Oath, may not tend to the incouragement of Fraud, and

C the
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the increaie or Perjury, m thofe againil whom the Bill

was chiefly intended to provide ?

For canit be iuppofed that he who defigns and con-

trives a Fraud deliberately, will Tcruple an Affidavit to

confirm and lecure it to himfelf? Withfubmiflion, Gen-

tlemen, I think I may fay, fuch Pradices are but too no-

torioufly apparant (where Intereft is concerned) to all that

are but the leaft converfant with Mankind. And for In-

ftance, I think I need go no farther than Fttkinh Cafe,

which affords feveral notorious Ones. For canit befup-

pofed that Mr. Br d would have undertaken a Com-
pofitionof eight Shillings and fix Pence />fr Pound for all

FitkirPs Debts, if he had no Effefts of his in poiTelTion,

as he declared before the CommifTioners upon Oath he

had not ?

Again Gentlemen, may not every crafty and defigning

Knave, that can but take the liberty with his Confcience,

defraud his Creditors even by authority of Law, his Oath
having the fame Sanftion as the Honeft? And therefore,

will not this injure the honeft Creditor, and give the ad-

vantage wholly to the Knavifli Debtor? Becaufe the

nature of Trade is fuch, that the firft muft inevitably be

expofed to the Perjury, and confequently to the Fraud of

the laft ?for Example, none can be fuppofed to have Cre-

dit, and at the fame time be known to intend a Cheat;

and by fuch time as the Creditors can be apprized of it,

he m.ay have an opportunity to fix matters fo that 'tis out

of their Power to deteO: him; As Pithm'^s Cafe is a De-
monftration. So that we may lull our felves into an eafie

fecurity, and fancy the word Felo?7j fufficient to deter

Men trom fuchPradices, when at the fame time it feems

to be in every ones Power to chufe whether he ever will

be convifted ; by which means the honeft Trader is ex-

pofed and defenlelefs,

This was taken notice of to be the common Subterfuge,
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viz. That no Law could be compleat, nor no fence againft

a Knave ; but becaufe Houfes may and are fometimes
broke open, notwithftanding Care taken to lock and bolt

the Dores e^r.yet what a Sophifter fhould we take him to

be, who for that reafon fhould go about to perfwade Peo-

ple to go to Bed with their Doors open or unlocked, &c.

And moreover, Gentlemen, Charity, Compaflion,
and publick Good, were what you gave out as the fpeci-

ouslnducements for your fo warmly efpoufing thisMatter,

and yet none can have any Benefit by the Bill, but they

whofe Debts at leaft amount to a Hundred Pound,fo that

all fmall Infolvants as Manufafturers, Labourers, &c. are

excluded, whofe Cafes are commonly ha rdeft and molt

numerous ; and whofe Debts are moilly contraflied for

meer Neceifaries. Wherefore they who will be chiefly be-

nefited by this Bill, are fuch who have bought or bor-

rowed confiderable Quantities ofGoods or Sumsof Mony,
when they knew themfelves Infoivant and not able to

pay ; or thofe that by running into extravagant ProjeGs

or Expences (as Mr. S /, Mr. Bo /, &c,^ by which
they not only ruin themfelves, but at the fame time in-

jure, if not ruin many others, and too often the Widow
and Orphan.

I would ask thefe Gentlemen,whether Trade hath not

fuilfered more from thefe Praftices, i//^. Projefts, Infuran-

ces, &c. than from Cards, Dice, &c, and confequently

why not at leaft as requifite to provide againft the former,

by an Exception, as the latter ?

But now more efpecially lets obferve the mighty Ad-
vocate and Champion in Print, Mv.DeFoe^ afling his

part ; in which he is firm and ftaunch to his cuftomaryMe-
thods, of which I Ihall give fome Inftances. And in

the firft Place fhall fhow how he, Lilbor'/je like,contradifl:s

himfelf, for upon the Amendments made to the Bill,

Review, March i6th, he fays, / am forry^ Gentlemen^ I

C 2 mtijl
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wujl fij that as this Law has the misfortune to he novo alter'dy

for I cannot call it amended^ nohonejt Debtor can he the better

jor it^any more than he can without it. That the whole Benefit

is taken awajfrom the Bankrupt
; or left fo precarious that it

can he no Encouragementfor any Man to he honefi ; nor can 1fee

how it is advifable to lay hold of it. And he farther fa ys,/>. 3 i.

1 am perfivaded the honefieft Man in England, when hy necejfity

he is obliged to breaky will early fly out of the Kjngdom^ rather

than fubmit upon thefe Terms ; and I cannot fnd room to call

him a l\nave^ Ibid, he fays, I repeat it if ever this Acljhould

he p^fs'^d^ no Bankrupt in his Wits will ever come in. And it

may very well hear the Title ofan Aci^ for Banifhing Bankrupts

with their Efiates and Effects^ into foreign Parts. Butal-
tho' he here exclaims fo vehemently againft the Amend-
ments, as if able to make out his Opinion to demonftra-
tion

;
yet immediately upon the paffiing the Bill, and

withthofe very individualAmendments with which he has

, juit found fomuch fault ; I fay, to blow hot and cold pre-

fantly, change his Note, and contradid without blufh-

ing what he had juft before fo pofitively advanced, and
lays, in Reveiwil'i^rr/;25d, / have the fatisfaction to tell

the World the Acly 8>zc. is pajfed/hat the Title is more deficient

than the Bill, (Ibid) He allows it to he one of the hefl Btlls

that ever wa^s produced in Parliament^ ftnce the Habeas Cor-
pus Act. Again ^ he fays^ were I toframe its Title^ 1 jhould

have called it^ An Afl: to prevent the Frauds frequently

committed by Bankrupts,and their Creditors -^for 1 think

^tis very apparent^ that the Frauds of Creditors and Commi/^-

mers fet againfi thofe of the Bankrupt-DebtorSj are fo paralel

to each other^ that I know not whichflood mofi in need ofan A5t

of Parliament to reclife them ;
and "'tis my hopes in the prefent

Bill it^ willprove an ejfe^ual remedyfor both. Review March
26thy He congratulates the Debtor in his deliverance (as he is

fleafed to term it) from the Hands of Cruelty^, That now the

Creditor Ihall no more haa;e the Blood out 0} hu Veins^ the

Mar^
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Marrcnv out of his Bones^ nor Bury htm alive^ mr Murther
him to gratify his Revenge^ &c. In his Remarks page iS, ia

commendation of the Aft, he farther fays, '^ All the
" War of Revenge, all the Perfecutions of Malice and
" Fury, ruining of Families for the fake of it, all cruel
" Imprifonments, Murthering, Warrants, perpetual
" Confinements, Perifliings, Starvings in Jails and Rules,
" will be at an end, by this Ad : The Cries of OpprelTed
^^ Families ftarving ^y the Inexorable Cruelty of Mer-
" cilefs Creditors, will be heard no more, &c.
The Contradiftion of thefe Affertions are fo obvious,

that at prefent I fhall leave the Reader to make his own
Remarks on them, and proceed to give fome Examples of
the many unjuft Refleftions, as well particular asgeneral,

which this florid Advocate has recourfe to, and for which
I fhall go no farther than his Reviews of March 14th and
1 6th for a Specimen; wherein 'tis obfervable that he lays

about hirn like a Fury,and ads both the part of a Billings«

gate and Bully, for inftead of fairly anfwering what was
offered by feveral Traders at the Lords Bar, he (accord-

ing to Cuftom) has recourfe to Calumny and defamation,

and charges them ^ ^ M^(P^^', Furious^ Vnmerctful^ Vn-
toncionahle fet of Men. " Again, as Stock-jobbers; and
'' then taxes their Honefty ; and that they impofed For-
" geries upon that Honourable Affembly, which they
" ought to bluflh for, and that what they offered was more
*' likeClamour than Reafon, d-r. But more particularly in

his Review of March 14th, he (in a moft Pedantickand
Pedagoguilli manner) takes Mr. Walker to Task, " Taxes
" him with impofing upon their Lordfhips, and allures
<' him the part he acted there,which befides its other Ti-
^* ties, has one (behold his tranfcendanc Modefty!) he
" cares not to name ; and in a fore of Bullying manner
'^ tells him he fhall take particular care to dete£t him in
^' the Cafe of th^Covent-Ga-rden Draper. I dare fay Mr.

iVaiker
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JValker is able to make good to a Tittle what he there

faid ; and if it was not an Affront to take this Author at

his word, I would challenge him topei-form his promife,

or retraft.

But for a more home Charge, Review March 14th, he
fays, " But if thefe Gentlemen were to have had the
" Ghoftsof thofe poor Men that with their Families have
" perilhed under their mercilefs Hands, appeared againft
" them, &c. they would not have dared to xhave mention-
" ed their mercy to Debtors, of which thoufands of Fa-
" milies are now witnefling with the Text, That the ten-
*' der mercies of Englijh Creditors are Cruelties.

This Charge is univerfal, but it feems cakulated by
Mr. De Foe only to amufe and furprize,and to fliow fome
florid Strains of his Eloquence, and a fample of his So-

phiftry, but they may be fitly compared to a Sound or an
Eccho Vox &c fr^eterea nihil \ becaufe they have neitl"ier

Weight nor Subllance, but are meerly fuperficial, and
ferve fo plainly to difcover his Cobweb Pretences, that

it feems to as little purpofeto vouchfafe 'em a particular

Anfwer, as our mungril Sharper'*sb2iddng and fpending

his Lungs at the found or Ringing of the Bells.

But before I quit this Head, I cannot well omit taking

notice of one Inftance more, 'tis fo extraordinary, when
he fays in Review laft mentioned, " I confefs I could not
*^ but be forry to fee fome Gentlemen there who but few
" Months ago were fo very near, and fome in the condi-
" tion of Bankrupts themfelves, who having been for-
<* given the ten thoufand Tallants, were for taking their
" Neighbours by the Throat : Thefe Men certainly had
^^ no bufinefs there, unlefs it was to be brought as In-
" ftances, that where the Lenity of the Creditor will
" permit. Men fall into Trade again, and recover, which
" is the very thing we are upon. Surely if this Gentleman's
ChoUer and Paflion had not drowned his Reafon, he

would



would not have made this Obfervation, much lefs have
thrown out fuch Ungentleman-like and Difingenious In-

ve£lives upon Perfons, (for if he has any meaning in

what he here advances, 'tis well known who he Points

at) who have lately been fuch confiderable Sufferers by
the Fraudulent Contrivances of a Sett of Unconfcionable
Men : And therefore, with fubmiffion to his greater Judg-
ment, as well as Honefty, why might not they ap-
pear there, without incurring fuch Treatment from his

Pantile Highnefs ? And fince he affumes fuch an un-
bounded Liberty without regard to Juftice or Truth, to
afperfe whom he pleafes, I fhall not only prefume to tell

him, but likewife to prove it, that thefe Gentlemen whom
he afperfes, had a more juftifiable, and a more Honour-
able Call to that Place, than himfelf Firft , becaufe
they had no fmall fhare in caufing the Bill to be fet on
foot. Secondly, becaufe it may be faid, they had a great-

er Property in the Bill than others, (not excepting him-
felf) by reafon that Experiment of confummate Knavery
was very much at their Coft, which firft convinced our
Legiflators of the neceffity of a Law to reftrain it.

Thu'dly, as they had been great Sufferers by the Prafti-

cesaforefaid, had they not all the reafon in the World to-

concernthemfelves, that the Law fhould not be relaxM
in. their Favour? And I wifh, I could fay, the Concern
Mr.De Foe has fhewn upon this account, was grounded
upon as juft and honourable Pretentions, as the Gentle-
men he fo bafety traduces: And if their Creditors have
been kind to them, does it not plainly confirm what has
been heretofore laid down, (thoMie is pleasM fo difinge-

nuoufly to deny it) that they are rarely dtherwife to pro-

per Objefts ?

NotCj This Inftance of his own producing, if taken
fairly, turns fbrong upon him in all its Confequences. His
(trained and unfair application of this matter would af-

ford
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ford a large Field for Refledions ; but they are fb plain

and obvious 5 that it would be calling in queftioa

the Judgment of the Reader to fet about it.

And now to give a Sample of fuch general Infl:ances,for

which this Gentleman is, no doubt, excreamly beholden

to a fertile Brain for their Produftion; for in Review^

Mdrch 26. he tells, '' of a certain Gentleman that would
" lofe all his Debt, and add 100/. to it, that he might
" have leave to take the Debtors Heart out, and broil-

" ing it on a Grid-Iron, might eat it for his Break-
" fall.

/(And immediately following this Cannibal Story, he
obliges the World with three Black LetterM Gentlemen,
viz.. Mr. H , Mr. S and Mr. T , who
were (if we may take his Word for't) famous, (or ra-

rather infamous) for their revengeful Expreflions ^nd
cruel Behaviour towards their Debtors, though near

Relations, &c. So much for a Specimen of his Ge-
nerals.

'Tis fuppos'd thefe Inftances are calculated for the

Meridian of their Faith and Underftanding, who can
credit the following Story, 'viz,.

A Grayhound, worn out by Age, and fo Hide-bound
he cou'd fcarely go or ftand ; but by being hangM a little,

and ftripp'd of his Doublet by a light-handed Country-
man, it fo refrefh'd and invigorated him (I had almoft
faid illuminated) that he immediately ftarts up, and trips

much more nimbly than before the Operation ; but (the
pity on't was) it's not known whether he could catch a
Hair, becaufe a Fellow (more Barbarous than Whitny
that Murther'd the Horfes ) with two Inftruments of
Cruelty, a Faggot-ftick and a Coach-Wheel,knockM him
on the Head. Prohatum est^ Attefted, in Verbo^

Roger Sharper.

And
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And now to give fome Sariiples of his Partiality in re-^

prefenting and applying of Fact. The firft Inftance of
this kind that offers it felf, is in the Cafe of Mr. Pitkw^ ,

whom this Gentleman would perfwade the World to
believe that that notorious Fraud which hQ(viz.Fitkw)
was lately concerned in, was intirely contrived and ma-
naged by Pi-tkh^ and that the method of that Capital
Fraud was P/>/hVs, wholly his own, Framed immediate-
ly between the D / and himfelf. And (as he would
infinuate) the World ran away with a miftaken Notion,
in believing Fitkin to be the Inftrument ofanother Man's
Projea, or that this other Man had inriched himfelf
while Fitkin wzs expofed toBanifliment, d^r. But that
this Gentleman, (if we may Credit this Author) was
meerly hook'd in to bear fome of the Scandal, as the
Creditors were of the Lofs, by the meer Genuine De-
lufion of a Penny to be got, a-c. by which he would in-

finuate his Cliant having a long Purfe at command, af-

fifted Pitkin at a pinch, for which he had only Goods
of Pitkin a Pennyworth, or fuch other Confiderations

as any other Trader might and would expect. The Rea-
der may fee this Relation more at large in Review^ Feb.

23d.

This Advocate has fhown his Tallant in varnifhing

over this Matter,but notwithftanding he would perfwade
us he is very impartial and unbiafTed, and that he fhall

be ready to alter his Opinion upon better Illuminations
;

but that he flatters himfelf what he has delivered ia

this Cafe is very eafie to be proved and made out : I fay,

notwithftanding thefe plaufible Pretences, none that are

apprized of the Matter can be of his Opinion. And
fome doubt whether what he fays be really his owa
Sentiments, becaufe^/>^?;^'s Cafe was fo extraordinary,

that the Fame of it lias not only Spread it fclf over

this Kingdom, but extended into Foreign Parts ; Where-
in fore
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fore 'ris much wondered how a Perfon of fuch vaft

Correfpondence as he pretends to, can be Ignorant

of it. The ParUament Ukewife, for its Flagrancy, tak-

ing Cognizance of it ; and upon ftriQ Scrutiny into the

Matter, feverely cenfuring the Gentleman he here vin-

dicates.

I fay, for thefe and many other Reafons, his underta-

king this Task, was much wonder'd at ; and it put ma-
ny upon guefling at his Motives or Inducements : Some
faid one thing, fome another ; and thofe that were
willing to put the heft Conrtrudion upon this Adl of his,

were much puzled to excufe it. And the moft plaufible

Excufes that could be offered in his Favour, were, the

badnefs of his Memory (a defefl: incident to great Wits)

or his Ignorance of the true ftate of the Cafe.

But this laft (upon mature Confideration) was thought

impoffible to one of his univerfal Intelligence ; fo that

upon the whole, the badnefs of his Memory was the on-

ly colourable Excufe that remained in his Favour.

And if this Error of his muft be placed to fome fur-

prizing Defefl:, as aforefajd, I fhall crave leave to re-

mind him of a few Particulars, but whether they may
prove to this Gentleman thpfo ohligmg Illuminations as to

make him alter his Opinion (mentioned in Review of

February 27,^^ I will not be pofitive, but doubt not

^ their effefl: upon every impartial Reader.

Firft, I wouM remind him of the Sentiments of the

parliament upon this Head.

Secondly,That his Cliant was the laft in Pifkin^s Com-
pany (at the Srvan Tavern) that Saturdaj he abfconded,

and went for Scotland.

Thirdly, That P/V^t/i^'s Guard de Corfsth2LX. attended

him to ScotUndy and Holland^ was of his Cliant's procur-

ing

Fourthly^

i
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Fourthly, That confiderable Quantities of Goods were

bought by Pitkif^^ and fent directly to his Clyants, and
not the kaft Account or Notice taken of them in Pitkifi\

Books at Home ; for which reafon they are fuppos'd to

be Partners.

Fifthly, That his Cliant was to have met Titkin on Sufi^

day, the Day after he abfconded (if I forget not) 2it Hat-
field^ but upon fecond Thoughts fent his Man with a

Letter.

Sixthly, That a Letter was intercepted by the Credi-

tors, wherein Pttkin writes to his Cliant for (as I take

it) I go/, to be remitted him to Holland ; but being dif-

appointed by this Accident, Pitkin^ when taken by Mr.
Lucy^ had but little left to fubfift himfelf..

Seventhly, That the 5///?^.^' after P/Vit/Vsabfconding,

Mr. y Will s meeting one of the Creditors (from
w^hom I had this Account) told him how that Pitkin was
withdrawn, and at the fame tim.e exclaim'd mightily a-

gainft his Cliants afting in the Cafe, and made an Offer

of ferving the Creditors, provided he and M M es

might have -^oper Cent, for what they fhould difcoverof
Pitkin^s Effefts. But it not being in this Creditor's

Power to make any fuch Agreement, this Gentleman, for

Reafonsbelt known to himfelf (before the CommifRon-
ers) gave in Evidence to the contrary. But notwith-
{landing, upon Pitkins being brought from Holland^ his

Cliant has agreed to pay 8 s,6 ^./^rPound for all his Debts.

Eighthly, and laftly, I recommend to this Gentleman,
as a Recipe to help a defeftive Memory, the perufal of
\i\s Review 0^ January i2th, out of which, for the Rea-
der's Information, I fball tranfcribe a few Lines, viz.

" I am loath to make Refleftions upon a late Difafter,
" &c. becaufe alfo I have fome Reafon to believe the
" Fool, (viz. Pitkin), that adted that open Cheat, not

D 2 *' more
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^^ more Criminal than the Agent that impofed upon and
*^ employed him.

, I think (with fubmiffion to the Judgment of the

Reader) nothing can be more oppofite than what this

Gentleman fays in this Review, and that of February 23d,

and yet in this laft, he delivers himfelf with that alTum-

ing Air, as if he had the Vanity to expeft that his bare.

alTerting his own Impartiality, fhould command Credit

to what he delivers, without being under the lead: Obli-

gation to declare what were thofe powerful Reafons (or_^

as he Phrafesit) llluminAttons^ that i?W/^f^ him to alter his

Opinion, and thus grofly to contradifl: himfelf.

I could produce many more Inftances of this Nature^

bcfides what Vitkin himfelf has declared, but prefume

what is already offered fufficient to demonftrate his Error

in vindicating this Gentleman.

Only by the by, give me leave to inform him that

f'ltkin is known to be a fit Tool or Inftrument to be im-

pioyed in fuch a matter ; but at the fame time is as well

known, to be very uncapable of the contriving and ma-

naging Part. And on the other Hand, none that know
the natural Subtilty and Genius of his Cliant's can much
wonder at the part he afted here ; for his prompt and

ready Wit (this way) fhowing it felf betimes.

As for Example, his artful management (to fay no

wbrfe) of his Uncle, with whom he was an Appren-

ti-ce.

. His Breaking after his being a Httle time Set up, and

ct)mp€unding with his Creditors^ and afterwards his

"brinsinE them to-. Compound for the \firft Compofi-

tion; • -
'

-
-^"-^ " •—

•

'- -^'^^
»-

-''^'

His Supl-—^ing his Father of an Eftate, by procur-

ing the Writings after an extraordinary manner, of which

his Father complains to his Uncle; who, to vindicate

his Father, commences a Suit at Law with him : In

which
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which, after a confiderable expence of Time and Mo-
ney on both fides, he cunningly Wheedles his Father
into a Compliance, and fo leaves his Uncle in the ,

Lurch.
A fecond Inftance of Mr. De Foe's Candor in repre-

fenting of Faft, is in his Relation of the Covert Garden
Draper, calculated for the Day he expected the Bill would
be liniflied; which may be feen at large in Review^
March ^i\\ wherein, to back his affertions of the Cru-
elty of Creditors with an Example, and confequently
to make what he then was fo warmly pleading for, look
plaufible, he puts the aforefaid Draper's Cafe in very
aggravating Terms: So by his Account of the Matter,
he (the Draper) was very unjuftly and unmercifully
dealt with by his Creditors, and particularly by Mn.
Hunter^ whom he ftigmatizes as Voracious, Furious,
&c. whereas the Truth of the Cafe is, in fhort, thus.

Mr. Hunter^ leaving Covent-Garden^. lets one Mr. Vau"
lety that was his Man^ his Houfe and Shop, and gives
him Credit for near a Thoufand Pounds in Goods

;

upon which he has confiderable Credit given him by
others, who after fome time (as is fuppofed by ill Ad"-

vice) Mr. De Foes Draper frames a Defign (I do not fay

to defraud his Creditors) to move his Goods into the
Minty or fecret them elfewhere. And in order to that,

has them pack'd up; and feveral of the Black-Guard of
Alfaiia are befpoke to come in the Night to affift in con-
veying them away. But this Defign was accidentally

fruiirated by Mr. Hunter, who having a Note of Mr.
Pau/et\ which he had given out in payment, and it

not being complied with, Mr. Hunter takes back the

Note, and pays the Mony for it; and- out of refpeQ to

Mr. Paulet'^s Credit determined to exchange it for one of

a frefher date,, before he gave it out a Second time. And
accordingly with that intent,call$at Mx,Pmlet\ that very

Night
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Nif^bt theGoods were intend ed to be removed ; he was ve*

ry much furprized to find them in that order and in-

quires the Realbn ; and was informed by one of the

Servants: Upon which finding Mr..P^«/e'/^, heexpoftu-

lates the Cafe with him, and indeavours to dilTwade him

from his intentions ; and at the fame time promifes him

all Friendly Affirtance. But all in vain i Mr. F^»to hav-

ing fome Advifers whofe Counfelhad too great an af-

cendant over him. Which Mr. Hunter with one more

perceiving, found means to get Pofeffion of the Shop;

and about Midnight the Black-Guard came with a Con-
liable and Smith to force open the Door; but being ac-

quainted with the Nature of the Cafe by M\\ Hunter^

from within, the Smith defifted, and the Conflable pro-

cured fome others to affift him, and kept Watch at

the Shop Door all Night, to prevent difturbance. By
gaining this time, the reft of the Creditors were ac-

quainted and had an opportunity to meet ; and notwith-

ftandingwhat had paffed Mr. Paulet had better Terms of-

fered than in Reafon he could expeft. But he refufing to

come to anyCompliance but byLaw,ftill adhering to their

Advicewho firft put him upon thisMatter,obligedtheCre-

ditors, for their own Security, to take out a Statute*

And I am informed by one of the Creditors, that this

Bankrupts Eftate will not amount to fifteen Shillings

fer Pound, and that he fet up wholly upon Credit. So
that after all Mr. De Foeh Clamour upon this Head, he

is at worft but in Statu quo ; and is, or was lately, a

Journy-Man in Southwark^ altho' the Creditors will be
confiderable Lofers by him.

The third and laft Example I fhall give this ofGentle-

man's Partiahty in this Caufe, is from his Remarks up-

on the Bill, page so.which take in his own Words, viz.
" As to Peoples being always kind when Debtors

*• offer high, there are fuch innumerable Inftances t6 the

con-
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« contrary, that I refer them topraftice; particularly
" of a late Citizen and Draper, who perifhed in Jail, and
*« asfome fay of meer want under the Severity of a
« Statute, when one Ship brought home Effefts for him
« but a few Days after his Death, which added to what
<< they had before, was fufficient to pay all his Debts
<< and five Shillings /^-r Pound over. And yet they were
« fo far from Compaffion to him, that they would nei-
« ther fupply him with Food nor Phyfick, but let him die
<* undes their Commiffion-mercy. I could give innume-
*^ rable Inftances of the like Trade-lenity fufficient to
" warn Debtors from thron^wg themfelves upon the Mercy of
" their Creditors^ hut ^tis too obvious to want any fuch lU
" luflration.

This Citizen and Draper whofe Cafe is here repre-

fented, or rather (according to this Authors Cuftom)
mifreprefented, is well known, to be that of Mr. BUkely
Linen-Draper, late of St, Laurence Lane^ whofe Cafe in-

deed was moft Deplorable in a double refped, for the
Indifpofition of his Mind as well as misfortune in his

Eftate. For this unfortunate Man, being by a Scanda-
lous Author (fome time paft) put into as Scandalous x
Club, and by a bafeand fcandalous Charader, therein

publifhed to the World of him, (he wanting his Ac-
cufers ftock of Impudence) was not only injured in his

Reputation and Credit, but depraved in his Intellefts
^

which laft was apparent, as well by his Converfation,

as in the management of his Affairs.

'Twas from this Original Caufe followM the whole
fubfequent Train of his Calamities, ending not only ia

the utter Ruins of his Fortunes, but the Lofs of his

Life too.

For firft out of a too tender Senfe of wounded Hon-
our from thisStab into hisReputation,from a publick Pam-
phleteer (as his whole Neighbourhood and Acquaintance

can
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-can atteft) he refented the Indignity and Affront {o

highly that he neglefted even the more important Care

of his Affairs, not only by running into all Companies

to exclaim againft this iniblent Barbarity; but likewife

by that incedatenefs of Thought and Mind, that di-

fturbed his whole Application, and Management of

Bufinefs, contraQing by Degrees a growing Dehrium

from the vehemence of his Agony on this occafion.

Tis true it had been much happier for him if he had

not took it fo much to Heart as he did; but on the

contrary had more rationally confidered from what
Dagger-hand he received the Stab, and confequently not

to have laid fo weighty a ftrefs upon a piece of For-

gery and Calumny, thrown upon him, only from a mif.

creant Scribler, that upon the leaft wild ftart of Paflion,

whether the furtheft or fhorteft way, runs a muck at all

Mankind.
The Scandal it felf (for Calumny and Detraftion

thoiigh never fo undefervM have often too fatal Con-
fequences, the Injuftice or Forgery of it being not dif-

covered by all Eyes,) had a very unhappy Effeft upon

him, by creating of Jealoufies among his Dealers, and

fo far finking his Pubhck Credit, as to caufe a great

run upon him for Mony, on which occafion he paid a-

way many thoufand Pounds in a very fhort time, his

natural Integrity and Honefty inchning him to do Juf-

tice to all Mankind. After this, when he had run him-

felf down to the very loweft Drain, it happened that

an Extent was brought againft him for about 440 Pound,

although he had Effeds to a very confiderable Value
abroad in the Weft Indies yet he could not readily

at home raife wherewithal to anfwer that demand.

Upon which being committed to Wood-ftreet Comp-
ter, he by this addition of Misfortunes, became almoft

a downright Lunatick. Hereupon his Creditors met to

con-
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confult what was requifite to be clone, not only for le*

curing their refpeftive Debts, but likewife for the poor
Mans Enlargement ; as how to extricate him out of his

Troubles, and to take Care of him. To which end it

was requifite to take out a Statute to entitle them to

his Effeds, as they fliould arrive ; which as foon as

they compleated, and fettled fome other Matters, Mr.
Ve r, one of the Aflignees, advanced the Mony, and
paid off the Extent. Upon this deUverance of the poor
Man from the Compter^ purely the Acl of his Creditors,
his miferable Condition requiring a yet farther Cbri-
ftian Care from their Hands, his Diftemper being then
grown to a dangerous Height, they fent him (as the
propereft Expedient for help for him) to an Apotheca-
ries upon Snow-Hillj where notwithftanding all humane
Applications and Endeavours, it pleafed God that in

a very ihort time he died.

Now Reader to addrefs my felf to your Judgment in

this whole Matter. This being the true Cafe fairly

Stated, you are defired to confider how many infolent

Falfities this true Relation of Fafl: throws in the Face
of Mr. De Foes Authority and Honefty. Firft, not fo

much to infill: on the arrogant Style m which he dreiTes

his own Narration of it, and the Affurances with which
he delivers it, "'tis worth our ferious thought to refleft,

that after his bold AlTertion in his Remarks on the
Bankrupts Bill, where he declares he could recite in-

numerable Inft:ances of the Cruelty of Creditors, he
fliould be unhappily reduced to the neceffity of inftan-

cing this fingle Cafe, out of fo many hundreds ready
at hand; a Cafe that fo nearly toucht himfelf; that

unlefs he either believed that he walked in Clouds to

all Mankind, as to put it beyond their Power to dif-

cover the leaft Spot of his own : Or elfe that he had
"gain'd that Afcendant over the World, to have his own

E m
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infernal Oracles received with fo Itrong an implicite

Faith even, for Divine Illuminations, as to be able to

fet up a Devil of his own fo Painted into an Angel of

Light, as to defy all danger of detefting the Impof-

ture. In fhort, in oppoTition to the moft Evident

and DenQonftrable proof to the contrary, even every

part of his Aflfertion is diametrically oppofue to this

unfortunate Man's true Cafe. For inftance in every

individual particular. Inftead of being thrown into

Prifon by the Statute, as this Advocate would infi-

nuate, he was only committed there by the Extent

;

that fo far from being the Afl: of his Creditors, that

(as I have unqueflionable Information) he was fre-

quently vifited there by them, and furnifht plentiful-

ly by their Care and Provifion with all things necef-

fary, of which I have feen the Account of the Ex-
pence; which fo notorioufly confronts what this Ad-
vocate advances for Truth, viz. That they would nei-

ther fupply him with Food nor Phyfick, but fuflPered

him to perifla in Jail for meerwant, Dying there un-

der Commiffion-mercy, as he calls it ; when on the con-

trary there was neither wanting on their parts either

Compaflion or Care to relieve andaffift him in all his

necefTuies, by fupporting him both in Goal, and de-

livering him out of it. 'Tis true, when they had com-
Qiitted him in his unhealthy Condition iato a proper

Houfe of Nurfery and Surgery, for his Recovery, his

Creditors Fault, if any^ was only this, that it was not

in their Power, againit the Decrees of Providence^ to

fave his Life.

This Advocates farther Affertion that this Gentle-

mans Eftate amounted to 25 Shillings in the Pound im-

mediately upon his Death, is all of a piece with the

reft, the Creditors being ready to make out that it has

cot yet amounted to half that Mony.
And
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And laftly to look up (or rather look down) to Mr.

De Foes part aded in this calamitous Hiftory, if the

Author of the fcandalous Club, among his other gen-
eral Intelligence, has arrived to a fence of Confcience,

what Remorfe muft he feel for what he has contribu-

ted to this Mans Diftemper, and confequently to his

other Misfortunes ? In fine, take his own whole Nar-
rative of this poor Mans Cafe, he may not only be
compared, but as to AfTurance he may be faid to ex-

cel that Aflaffine, who when he had Murthered a Man,
put the bloody Knife with which he did the FaQ: in-

to the pocket of one he found afleep, and then was
the firft that cried out for the Revenge of Innocent
Blood againll him, being himfelf his only Accufer for

the Murther. And therefore fmce this Gentleman fre-

quently takes fo unwarrantable a Liberty in expofing

all who ftand in his way, 'tis prefumed I might here,

without offence, take the Freedom to give the World
his jull Charafter.

Of his Fame and Reputation in Freeman'*s Tard ia

CGrnhill'^ of his Choufing (as I am Credibly informed)

Mr. Debuty C , three feveral times, &c. and how
he has run through the three Degrees of Comparifon,
Pos^ as a Hofier ; Compar. as a Civet-Cap Merchant

;

and Super, as a Pantile Merchant, How pundual to his

Word and Contrad with his Bookfellers and Printers;

what was proved againft him by his own Servant be-

fore the Commiffioners ; and how he has ufed fome
of his own indigent Creditors, (^^, although he pretends

tobeadifpofer of other Mens Charity. But at prefent

I fhall not expofe his Nudities of this kind, but admo-
nifh him (altho' late) to take this Jdvice^ viz. Let

him that is without fault cafi the firji Stone, To which,

if he could be perfwaded to pay the leaft deference,

he neither could nor would be to prompt publickly to

E 2 blaft



blaft the Reputation of his Neighbour upon every oc-

cafion, though in a Cafe fuppofe that was fad, much lefs.

would he attempt it upon every invidious and trifling

Information, or have recourfe to Fiction and Forgery,,

to ferve finifter and by Ends. For upon a full view of

this Gentleman's management of this Argument, one.

that knew nothing of the Matter, muft undoubtedly

be inchnM to believe, that the firft Caufe and Ground

of the Bill is the very reverfe to what it really was;,

and that inftead of a notorious Example of the Debt-

ors Fraud and Knavery giving birth to it, it was ra-

ther caufed by fome very unwarrantable Afts of Bar^

barity and Cruelty of the Creditors. And by what this

Advocate fo very confidently advances, one could not

expeO: but that the Title and Preamble of the Bill

llhould import the fame thing; for in Review^ March

i6th, he exprelfes himfelf in thefe very Words follow-

ing, ^' I thought once the Difcourfe of a Bill to be
" brought in to reftrain the Fury and Brutality of un^
*< reafonable Men called Creditors, had been grounded
^' on fo much Reafon, Juftice and Truth, &c. More
Examples of this kind might be produced ; but who
could read this, that was ignorant of the Cafe, and in

the leaft fuppofe the Debtor to be the Aggreflbr? and

throughout his Vv^hole Difcourfe upon this Subjeft, he

feems to dip his Pen in Vinegar and Gall almoft in eve-

ry Page, brands Creditors with thefe (and fuch like)

Epithites, as Reveiigeful^ 'Furious^ Mercilefsy Inexorable^

Brutal^ he. Vide Remarksy page i6. And has been here-

tofore fhewn, he pretends to abound with multitudes

of Examples to juitify his Charafterizing them after

fo infamous a manner. But on the contrary to fhow

\iis Moderation^ he affords us not one fingle inftance of

the Knavery of Bankrupt- Debtors ; but when he has oc^

caCoa to turn towards them, he accofts them in the

moll
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mod civil and obliging Terms, and then is ib iai

from expofing, tiiat he hides and extenuates. And 'tis

remarkable when at any time, by the method of his

Difcourfe he has been (as it were) forced or compelled
to take notice of that Fraud which firft gave rife to the

Bill, 'tis (I fay) very obfervable with what reluftancy

he does it ; and how tender-mouthed he is upon that

Head, and how gently and fmoothly he glides over it,

with the moft Soft and Gentleman-like dallies of his

Pen. And moreover he has exprelTed (as has been fhown
from Review of February 23d,) a great inclination to-

draw a Vale over the deformities and Nudities of fome
Gentlemen who were Agents and Affiftants in this mat-
ter. And further in Review of March 5th, he feems to

juftify the general pradice of his kind of Infolvants,

from neceflity. And having occafion in the Title of his-

Remarks to incert the Title of the Bill, he leaves out

the Word /r^3'//^^//)', and puts it, viz>. A Bill to prevent

Frauds committed-^ inftead of A Bill to prevent Fraudsfre-^

quently committed by Bankrupts ; this omiflion 'tis pre-

fum'd proceeded from a reluftancy of expofing his

Friends.

But upon the whole, one might have expected Credi-

tors in general fliould have received better Treatment
from this Gentleman, not only upon account of his ci-

vil deportment towards Bankrupts, but likewife m
regard

1. Tothofe of his Clyant, who ('tis faid) have com-
pounded twice.

2. To Mv. Pitkin% who have been fuch great Suf-

ferers.

3. And laftly, to his own, and in particular, Mr-
Deb y C s.

But, in fliort, in his Dialed they are all Inexorable,

d-c. not fparing even Mr, Deb—^y C-~/, for if his

Cre-
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Creditors had not been fo ftifF but would have taken '

Scandal in full payment, which at laft (by the afliftance

only of an Affidavit) they will be oblig'd to, he might

then perhaps have gone a fecond round by this time.

And now the Reader may plainly perceive, by the

drift of this mighty Champion's Arguments, what may
intitle him to his Favour, and confequently to his Pa-

tronage and Proteftion ; and on the contrary, what will

incur his Difpleafure, and fo expofe him to his Satyr

and Refentments. He that is ambitious of the firft,

iiiuft Aft the Part of Pitkin's Agents, and the Covent-

Gitrden Draper, &c. Ihey that are not affraid of the

laft, may demean themfelves as Mr. BUkelfs and Mr.

Pauleth Creditors, &c.

Some have been apt to conjefture that this Gentle-

mans undertaking the part of an Advocate for F//^/Vs

Agents, was occafion'd from his Notions of Right and

Wrong, Truth and Falfhood, &c. which if fo, they

muft in confequence be (though he's fo great a Cafuift)

diametrically oppofite to the generality of Mankind,

for elfe how could he undertake to maintain a Pofiti-

on againft fuch plain and demonftrable Proof ?

Others again are fo ill-natur'd, as to furmizehis Mo-
tives Pecu ry (his own Term) lllum'tmtimsy becaufe

his Opinion feems direftly oppofite in Review but of

January 1 2th.

Again, others conclude it, a pure voluntary Ad,
proceeding from an inward Impulfe and Sympathy of

Ap^ion and Difpofuions.

Another fort prefume it proceeded from a Senfe of

Gratitude for what the Gentlemen aded in Pitkin's

Cafe, which gave rife to a Bill of which he had (per-

haps) hopes to make his advantage.

And others again Surmife it might be as a Sample

or Specimen, to demonftrate how fitly he was quali-

fied
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fied tor the Office (viz,, of an Advocate) he was to un-
dertake in this Caufe.

And laftly, 'tis thought he had much better (unlefs

lie intended what he writes in his Remarks, p. 1 2. fhould
be taken only for meer Eccho and Gingle) employed his

time and his Rethorick in perfwading his Cliant to pay
Twenty Shillings fer Pound, becaufe if he hadfucceed-
ed, he might (perhaps) have then been able to produce
that Example of one in Ten Thoufand (which he there

talks of) that his Arguments have perfwaded to become
Honeft.

But upon the whole, if Mr. Pitkm\ Accomplices de-

ferve this Gentlemans Favour (by parity of Reafon)
his Creditors incur his Difpleafure, &c.

Mr. Foe may very well remember he was told near
the Houfe of Lords, of his unfair reprefentation of the

Cafe of the Covert-Garden Draper, and that he could
fay little in its Vindication, only that he had it from
two Gentlemen of repute. Indeed he feemed to make.
a fair Offeror Declaration to the Effeft following, viz.

That he Jhou/d he ready to do Jujiice to Truth ; bj jetting

the Mr.tter m a true Light^ &c. but he has been fo far

from performing his Promife, that in Review of March
21ft, he feems to recur to it to bolfter up his exotick

Arguments ; but if he would not have that plaufible Of-

fer he then made confidered only as an Artifice to avoid

an Argument which he was coofcious could not be fair-

ly mamtain'd, he is defired to perform his Promife, or

inform the World whothofe two Gentlemen are from
whom he pretends to have his Information; and its par-

tiality and unfairnefs is ready to be proved and made
out, and fubmitted to the arbitrament of Mr. £

,

Mr. B , or to any Man of common Senfe and Ho-
nerty.

It was indeed at the fame time objected, that Mr.
Hunter
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Hunter liad no Authority in Law for taking pofleflion

of Mr, Paulet's Shop; and 'tis allowM he had not. But

'tis prefumed he had in Equity as much as he who
apprehends a Highway-xMan or ShopUft, without War-
rant or Confiable; and uniefs it is that Mi\ Foe has

loll any contribution in cafe the Goods had been

removed, its difficult to affign a Reafon why he fhould

be fo angry with, or refled upon Wlv. Hunter^ for whai*

he acled in this Cafe ; if we may credit Reports, fome

Bankrupts have owned it coft them a pretty round

Sum this way for their ^uota ; but 'tis not faid who
had It.

But before we conclude it may not feem amifs to

give a Specimen of this ftrenuous Advocates Reafon-

mg, or rather dogmatical Mode of Afferting, in his

handling this Subjeft, which take verbatim as 'tis in

his Remarks, p. 24. viz,
'' Every Infolvant Debtor after a fraSion, is obliged

*' not to pay one Creditor more in proportion then ano-
" ther ; he that does is not Honelt, and he (the Cre-
^' ditor) that prompts him to do it to obtain any re-

^' laxation or abatement of Profecution is a worfe Knave
*' than he; that Creditor that takes it wilfully and
" in fuch a Manner, is an accejfory to the worjl of Cheats^

" and let him be who he will, is a deftroyer of Pro-
" perty, and a Robber of his Neighbour. Thus far this

Advocate. 'Tis allowed thefe Aflertions may hold in a

particular Cafe, viz. where a Perfon becomes Infolvant

through LolTes, decay of Trade, &c. and at the fame

time doth not bafely draw in any by Credit, Loan,

or Security, &c. 'But to admit them in the Latitude

which this Gentleman here fo pofitively delivers and

lays down, without any reftriftion or the leaft limita-

tion ; and confequently according to his Dodrine fup-

'pofe all Infolvant Debtors to be bound as well by
Law
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Law as Confcience ; to a compliance In all Cafes, with-
out any regard to the vaft difference and variety of
Circumftances that do frequently happen in the con-
trafting of Debts ; I fay, to allow of fuch an unlimited
Obligation upon Creditors, feems to be (with fubmiffion

to this profound Cafuift) the very reverfe to what he
wouM perfwade, and therefore (if we may make bold
with his Expreflions) I crave leave to tell him, it would
give Countenance to the worft of Cheats ; and what
doth that comefhort of Robbery^ and the defiroytngof Pro-

perty? in which the ruin of Credit muft be in-

cluded.

'Tis obfervable many of this Gentleman's Arguments
upon this Head, though he has recourfe to Sophiftry

and fpecious Pretences to Gild and Varnifh them over,

feem only to tend to enable the Knave (as in the Pa-
rable of the lean Kine) to devour the Honeft Man.

Befides, fuch who become Bankrupts through vari-

ous kinds of Extravagance, as his Friend Bo 1, &Ce
I would crave the favour of him to fhew how much he
comes fliort of a Phkinmte^ who draws in his Friend
by Loan, Credit, &c, when at the fame time he knows
it muft be (and confequently intends it) to his inevi^

table Lofs ?

Now to take a fhort Survey of this Matter ; the Con-
traditions of this Gentleman's Affertions, arc fo plain

and bare-facM in many Particulars, that who (but him-
felf) could be guilty of them, and not Blufh? But to
remind him ofthe dif-reputation ofthefe, and fuch-like Er-
rors as Forgery, Defamation, &c. is in eflFeO: faying no-
thing, for by being Chair-Man and Direftor of the
Scandalous Clubj he is reconcil'd to them by Pradice.
'Tis remarkable his Examples and Inftances are com-
monly very general, (and fuch his Arguments) as Mr.
H-—, Mr, 4;::-^, Mr. r , or a certain Gentleman.

F ^^^.
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^r. did or faid fo and fo, this or that, &c. ^Tis true,

thefe may amufe, and impofe upon the Credulity of the

unthinking Reader, when they are meer Fiftion; be^

caufe (in fuch Cafes) the Relator's Word is all the

Proof, and his Veracity (in matter of Beliefj muft fole^

ly and implicitely be relied on; and if it leads into an

Error 'tis irretrievable, becaufe impoffible to be unde-

ceived by coming to the Knowledge of Truth ; but

what Credit is ox can be givea to an Author's Rer

lations,. where his Word is the only Voucher, who at the

fame time is found to have no regard to Truth, but

grofly falfifies, &c. ('tis no matter from what Caufe,

whether Ignorance or Defign) in fuch Fafts, wherein

he eafily may be difprov'd and detefled?

'Tis well known this Advocate pretends to a mighty

Correfpondence and profound Intelligence, by which he

frequently undertakes to difclofe and lay open even

the fecret Iranfaftions and Converfations of private

Families and Societies, in the remoteft Parts of the

Kingdom, and. yet is moft grofly out in relating, fuch

Fafts as are moil notorioufly Publick. But what is the

Byafs which (in fo many Inftances) in this Cafe has

niade him run fo counter to demonftration, and the

Opinions of all Men? Or what was that mighty Di-

dm that has fo powerfully with-held him from paying a

juft deference to the Sentiments of the Reprefentative

Body of the Nation (as in the Cafe of Pitkin^ &c.)

I fhall not here determine, but fubmit it to the Judgr

ment of the Reader. But flhould this Difputant's

mode of arguing be allow'd as fair, he muft always then

be undoubtedly in the right wh,o has. the moft fertile

Invention, and the leaft regard to Truth ; but 'till this

is granted, fuch Covert-Modes in arguing muft be fup-

poled the effetl of the badnefs of that Caufe that

cannot fubfift without fuch difmgenious Methods to

fupportit. But
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But to conclude, whoever confiders the nature and

manner of this Gentleman's treating all tliofe who
cannot implicitly comply with his Notions, and that

Liberty which he alTumes in prefcribing and diftating,

and moreover in refolving (far furpaffing Dr. Vatifim)

all Nice and Curious Queftions, o"c. muft conclude he-

has (or at leaft lays Claim to) a greater ftock of Know-
ledge and Principles than the reft of Mankind.

But pafling by thefe his profound llluminAttons ^ I

alTure the Reader, that nothing could have oblig'd the

Undertaking this Task, (as has been formerly hinted)

but Mr. De Foe (alias Foe) his partial and unfair ma->

Hagement of this Argument ; who, though 'tis true, pre-

tends to and mightily boaftsof the Number^ Strength and
Qogencj^ of his Arguments upon this Head, and alfo of the

multitudes of his Examples and Illuftrations to fupport

them; yet the juftnefs of thefe Claims of his are readily

and freely fubmitted to the Judgments of all unbyafs'd

Readers, that will but give themfelves the trouble to con-

fult him upon this Subjeft. But (with deference to their

Opinions) 'tis believ'd, that except florid Language dinA So^

fhiflrj may pafs for the former, and Contradictions ^nd Mif-
reprefentations ofFaQ: can fupply the latter,he will be found

to fall very fhort of what he with fo much Aflurance

AJfumes and arrogates to himkM-^ for was he but put to the

Proof of many of his AlTertions in this Cafe (where H-
vafions ajid Artifice would be of no Effeft or Service)-

it's highly probable he would appear as Contemptible^
an Author as Ftder

!

As to fuch Defefts and Imperfeftions as may. appear
in this Trafl:, the Author is confcious to himfelf they

ought to be imputed to him, and not to the SubjeCl v
But if what is herein contain'd may tend to undeceive

any, or excite a more able Pen, his End and Defign is fuW
iy anfwered,

F I N I S.

Price fix Pence..
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MR. FoeV TrAvellwg'Occcafions^ about three Tears fmce^ ha»

'ving led him into Warwickfhire to encourage the fa^iion

there^ as well as elfervhere^ he could not but^ay his Refpe^is— to the Brethren
J

tvho at that Time were very numerous in

Coventry. Amongfi the refi of thofe rvhofe good Graces and Rockets

he infinuated himfelf' into: One Mayo^ a peer M^n nhcft nhole Support

depended on Letting of Horfes^ had not the leafi Confidence in him ; which

he laying hold of^ improv d into being Credited for the Hire of a Horfe

of him^ worth about lo Round<, But infltad of returning it^ what

does our Worfhipful Squire, thus dignify"*d and dijlinguifh'^d from his

pretended Intimacy with I(j, William, or his A^(?^/^ Subfcribers in Scot-

land, but takes this Cheval down to Scotland with him^ without any

notice of the Man that lent it him^ in hopes ofpurchafing the Title of

a Chevalier by hisgreat Friends InterelL What became of the Horfe

after the fpace of above 5 Tears^ Fame h/vs not told us^ but the

Owner of it finding no return of it^ wrote up to a Friend in London,

rfiho left a Letter at Mr. Matthews the Printers in Little Britain,

concerning the Rremifes^ that wa4 tranfmitted to him at Edinburgh ^

and had the following Jnfiver in return to it\ which the Reader is to

ohferve owns the matter of Facf^ and might convince him^ were not his

Ignorance in the learned Languages fo notoriou^s^ that Daniel is a better

Scholar than thofe that know him^ take him to be^ aud has read Mar-
tialV Epigrams, where the Poet cries out to fuch another Trifler as

himfelf Die aliquid de tribus Capellis. This is Printed to be bound

up with his Reviews, and is Word for Word thus^ the Original being

in the Perfons Hands that makes this Publick.

* Where he pretends he was by the Date of his Letter (tho* 'tis prefum*d he was
then in J^ondon or fVeftminfter.
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A M infprm'd, by Mr. Matthews^ that you have been en-
quiring after me about a Horfe that I hir'd ; when I come
to Town I will endeavour to fee you, and make an end
of that matter by giving full Satisfaction to the poor inju-

red Man.
In the mean time I will fhew you how the Scotch are a com-

pany of Rebels againftour Conftitution, and run down the Re-
volution^ and call it no better than a Rebellion againft God and
the King ; and that all that had a Hand in bringing it about,
and maintaining it, deferve to be hang'd. They cry up King
"^Ames the Vlllth, and fay, the People of England are mad or
bewitch'd to queftion his Legitimacy. I find all forts, of what
ReHgfon foever, are for him, and drink his Health every Day.
In a word, they out-do all the Jacobites in England. They gave
me this Account of- him to prove that he is the lawful King.

They told me the Qpeen, King "James the VIIFs Mother, be-
ing come to her full Time, gave Notice flie was in Labour. A
new-born Babe, w^th all that was Natural to it, was taken owt
of the Bed in the greateft Prefence that ever was at any Labour
both for Number and Quality. He was k^n^ and his Navel-
ftring was cut in the Prefence of many of them who were pre-
fent at the Labour. All the Neighbours of the Father's Quali-
ty, congratulated his happy Birth to his Parents in the ufual
Forms, and the next Heirs acknowledged him in the fame Form
that all others did. They pray'd for him in their Domeftick
Chappel, 'till they began to call his Birth in Queftion, and got
their Partizans to give out, that he was another Womans Son,

and that they wouM produce the true Mother which they never
did.

Upon their Queftioning his Birth^ which they had own'd and ac-
knowledg d folemnly, before God and Man, the Father cali'd the Wit-
nefles of his Birth to make their Depofitions.

Then the Midwife Swore (he took him from his Mother's Body. A
great Lady, in the Intereft of the next Heirs, Swore fhe laid her Hand
on his Mother's Belly, in her Labour, andfelt it fall.

Others Swore fhe had Milk in her Breafts before and after his Birth.

Thefe Depofitions and many others, were taken before Notaries,

and regiftred as a Record^ and ought to ftand as Authentick, and be

eftecmd



^fteetn'd True and Certain, 'till better and dearer Proof is made, that

thele Depofitions are falfe ; becaufe all judicial Proofs and Depofitions

are, in Law, to be taken for True and Satisfa^ory, 'till contradidory

and better judicialProofs and Depofitions are brought to djiprove them,

which never was done in this Cafe.

Again : All contradicStory Reports, concerning the Birth of any Per-

fon, prove one another to be Falfe ; fuch as the Reports that the Queen,

his Mother, was not w ith Child of him ; and was with Child of himi

but mifcarried : Alfo, That fhe did not mifcarry, but brought him

forth, and afterwards changed him, all thefe prove.one another to be

falfe.
•

r 1 /*

Again, to abjure the Birth-right of ah Innocent Perfon, whole

Birth hath all the common Proofs, and more than any other Birth

ever yet had, which were never diiprov'd, to Abjure fuch an one, is

Unjuft, Unchriilian, and P'erjury in the very ad of Abjuration.

Again to abjure any Ptrfon, or fet afide his Right upon the fcore

of his Religion is Popery; and contrary to the Dodbine of the Church

o^tnglaud) and the Preaching of her moft famous Divines, and the

folemli Determinations of her Univerfities.

They have many other Arguments by which tfcey prove James the

Eighth to be their King, th^y fay, one owneJ (hy both Father and

Mother, is by the Law of all Nations to be taken for a true Son till

he is legally proved to be an Impoftor.

They fay, the Birth of a Child which was never prov'd to be falfe,

by a great powerful, vigilant and malicious Party which call'd it in-

Into queftion, is a true and cerL;iin Birth ; and iuch they fay is their

Kings, which never was difprov'd by the next Fleirs who call'd it into

queftion, and declar'd they wou'd examine into it but durft not do it,

though they had Power, MaUce and Opportunity to Jo it, if it could

poffibly by any means have been done. Befides his Father call'd upon

them publickly to dilprove it if they could, or elfe to hold it for truth,

and acknowledge his Birth and Birth-right unto which he has a legal

Title, fedng it has never legally been difprov'd, or can be. Therefore

all his Subjeas (fay thefe blaves of Hereditary Right) are bound" in

Duty and Confcience to receive him and adhere to him, and fighc

for him as God's Vice-gerent. They never confider the Liberty of the

Subject and the Original Contrad between King and People which

has been clearly prov'd by the Reverend Mr. Hoadley in his excellent

Books on that Head, and alfo by many of the Re^'mvs which you

may fee at your leifure, I will fay no more at prefent, but if Mdn of

thefe Opinions had been all hang'd by the too merciful King William^

we had been in a happy Condition. lam. Sir

I have fent you this in a Friends YoHT Friend and Servant,
Pacquet to lave charge. OP

JEdr. Jan. 2Z. 17H. i/. T.
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A Taper concerning Daniel De Foe.
If.

I
Never expeded to have had the Occafion ofentringthe

. Lifts of Concertation with Mr. DeFoe ; but he having inhis
Printed Hiftory oftheUnion of£/;^/<<;?rfand5f^//4,v^, abufed
and reproached ray good Friend Mr. C/^r/t, I cannot contain

my felt from attacking him : I am refolved not to be prolix, but
to keep within the Compafs of one Sheet.

The two Points I fball confider are, i. Some grofs Errors in his

Hiftory of Matter of Fad, concerning the Rife and Occafion of the
Rabbles at GUfgQrx> in November 1706, which he induftrioufly

mifreprefents. x. How injurious and unfair he is in his Refledions
on Mt.Clark^ and Mifconftruftions of his Sermon.
_ As to the firft thing, Mr. De Foe errs egregioufly in his Narration
of Matters ofFaft, than which there cannot be a greater Imputa-
tion on an Hiftorian ; His firfl Error is, that P. 59. by a Hyjteron^

proteroriy he brings in fome of the Eldersof the Church, privately'

dealing with the Provoft ( viz. John Ai'rd then in that Poft ) to

Addrefs the Parliament againft the Union, before Mr, CUrk had
preached thq Sermon he fpeaks of; whereas Mr. Clark^s Sermon
was preached feveral Days.beforetheConference with the Provoft,

he being at the Convention of; Burrows in Edinburgh^ at the time
of the faid Sermon, ye?, and fome Days both before and after it. His
fecond Error is, P. 60. That the Faft appointed by the Commiffion
of the Aflembly, was kept in GUfgow on the Thurfday^ the

Day of whereas it was kept on the Tuefday, November
5: 1706, and the Sermon he fo much carps at, w ^s onihQ Thurfday
following. His third Error is, P. 60. That about one ofthe Clock,
after Sermon on the Faft Day, as he narrates it, the Mobb got
together, and beat up their Drums, &c. but who will believe that
the People of Glajgow would profa^je a, Faft Day at this Rate ? who

ufe



life to obferve fuch facred Solemxiitiesas religiouily anddevoutly,

as any People in Brkai^* His fourth Error is, inhis very Citation

of the Text, where he leaves out two Words, ( then^ there j and

puts in one of his own (^«^) which makes ic fufpicious, he had

not the Book of Truth by him, when he wrote this Piece of his Hi*

ftory. His fifth Error i^, That the Provofi very calmly and rejpe^fullj

declined the Matter^ viz,, of Addreffing: After this he may fay

iny thing, hke the Philofopher Anaxagora^^ who paradoxically

enough averred, that Snow was black : For all that were in the

Chamber in the Coffee houfe at that time, both Minifters and

others were Witneffes,that hecarried with muchPaflion and Stiff-

nefs, but I will be fparing here, and not narrate all the Circum-

ftances, either of his Behaviour or Speeches, which I am able tcf

do at a greater length. His fixth Error is, P. 59* That it Pc>oiBr/^

Addrefs among themjelves would not fervt their Turn^ hut an Addr^
in Name of the City, by the Provoff, Bailies , 8rc. Whereas; there'

was a PrOpofal made, ( which was backed and urged by fonieof

the Minifters and others ) That feing the Provoft was preingaged

by giving his Vote againft Addreiffing in the Convention of Burrows
in Edinburgh, it would be hard to urge ^ him toconcurr with the

Addrefs ol G/4j^(?n^ ; therefore, i< he would but allow the Dean of

Gild, toconveen the Merchants-Hall; and the Dcacon-Conveener^

loconveen the Trades-Houfe, in order ro their Adfkeffing, this

would ptobablyfatirfy the Expeftation and Defires of the Zealous

for Addreffing, but the Provoft alfo ftiffiy refufed his Allowance ta

this : And I verily believe, that one Word from the frovort allow-

ing this Method, might have prevented the Mifchiels, and Dif-

turbances that unluckily followed. His feventh Error, p. 60.

Concerns Mr. Clark s Sermon^ whereof more aftefvi^ards : From
thefe fo many notorious Errors in a Page or two of his Hiftory, it

may be prefumeably guefied, that there are innumerable morcj^,

running through tbeVeinsot his indigefted corpulent Hift<>ry,which:

will extend to 25a Sheets in F(?//a: Hence alfo it,isplaia, that he;

' kath been too credulous in receiving loofe and uocertaia Mi&cpbrtsv
and



and toorafh in obtruding his Mifinformadons upon theWorld,an4
that under the Glofs and arrogant Affumpcion to himfeif, P. 58.

OS being Qntth^t wt II relate th$ngs^witb allthe ImparttAlitj foJJibleyancL

thit for thefakeofHtfiorj^ he will irarjjmit things Faithfully to Pofterity^

&c. But the Noife and Vizor, of his bombafticjc flanting Rodo-
montades r which feenfis to be his prime Talent; will not fo

charm Men ofSenfe and Confideration, as to wheedle them into a
Beliefof his mifhapen Stories. I will only add to this Paragraph,
ifthe Stock be like the Sample, (as very probably it is) the Sub-'

fcribers will have but poor Penny-worths for their Money.
As to the 2d. Pointy propofed, which particularly concerns Mr.

C/^ri^ and his Sermon, he indulgeth his defuetory Pen to extravag
fo far, that at once he beWrays the Want, both of the Candor and
Veracity of an Hittorian, and of the Charity of a good Chriftian,*

but eVe I fpeak further to this, it isftrange that Mr. De FoemiivQ^
prefents and attacks Mr. Clarky who never offended him, and whom
he never converfed, nor fpoke with ; when he was at G//«/^<?ii7 pro-
curing Subfcriptions tor his intended Hiftory, he might havedi&
courfed him about his Sermon, and thefe things that he had only
by Hear (ays, and vagrant Reports; but it is much to be fufpeQed,
that he was careffed and befpoken, to wrack fome Folks impotent
Wrath on Mr. Clark \ And perhaps I hit the Nail in the Head,that
T^os w Lingua did the Bufinefs : For fure it muft have been fome
ftrongly Operative and irrefiftible Confideration that tempted the
Man to undertake this Task, without endeavouring to be well in-

formed at all hands; but he hath been afraid to be undeceived^-

which might have marred his Mercat and Defign: But to return
to our Propofal, there are two things particularly concerning Mr.
Clark^ one is the Citation of a Paffage of his Sermon aforefaid, the
other is fome reproachful Epithets he is pleafed to beftow on him
to his Difparagement. As to the firft of thefe, he makes Mr. Clark

fpeak thus, P. 60. Jddrejfes rvould not do^ anct Prayers ^vouId not do^

'heremufi be Qther Methods \ it is true^ Prayer v^as a Duty^ hut nv wuft
Mt refi ther'^: and doled with thefe Words, Wherefore up and be

. Va^
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VdlhntfoY the City ofour QoL But to undeceive Mr. T>e Toe\ Reader,

I can averr it upon moft certain Grounds^ that Mr. CUrk never

fpoke thefe Words j and further to fatisfy his Reader, I have by
ine an exad Copy of his Sernfion under his own hand written Tome
few days after it was Preached, and recoUeSed partly from his

own Notes, partly from his Memory, and partly from a tranfcri-

bed Copy, virrittcn by one reckoned the beft in GUfgow at Short-

hand writing ; out of which I flhall tranfcribe the Expreffion that

feems to be moft like, what Mr, De Poe would be at ;
--

j^j^^k. iVe

tnujl not only do what rve can with God, and leave it there^ but we wufi
likewife do all we can with Men^ in an aHowable righteous way ^ therefore

ufe all the Topicks and Argumentsye can with them^ in order toprevent

theRuine and Perdition ofyour mofl valuable Interefts^— Importunately

addrcfs the Throne ofGrace^ and dlfo in a legal warrantable IVay do what

ye "can witk Men^ to get your dreaded*Mtjeries prevented: Then he

cxprefly brought in the Exanrple of the Convention of Burrow^

addrefling the Parliament, to illuftrate what he meant fhould be

done with Men, and for their Excitement to Addrefling, he alluded

to, and cited i Chro;ucles 22. 16. 2 Samuel ro. 12. but for thefe

words, Jddrejfes would not da^ and Prayers would not do^ there mujt

be/other Methods^ ^-9. Mr. Clark never Preached that, that is a

fpuriousPieceofMr. De Foes own Preaching, without Bodk, and

not fpoken in the Chair of Verity, which he lays at Mr. Clark's

^

Door ; tut moreover it is very odd, that Mr. D^ F(?^ fhould fo

confidently affirm, P. 60. Hhdithehath Mr, Clark'i Sermon by him

verbatim^ and yet when he comes to repeat a Paffage from itj in

ftead ofa Citation ofhisFl?ri&4^/w Sermon, he tells, Mr. C/^r^ fpoke

"Words to this purpofe, which is none other, than an artificial

coining Words of his own to accommodate his prefent Purpofe,

or a falfeSug^eftion of fome deceitful Sycophant ; by which kind

of Legerdemain, to I'i^enof Senfeand Difcretion, he plainly pro-

claims want-df Ingenuity, and Wit enough to make his Story

credible : and hkewife he perfonating Mr. Clark fpeaking what he/

aever fpoke, is but Hiftrio^ pro Hiftorico: and whereas, hedoesj

more'

/

lip.
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inore than infinuate, P. 60. That the forefaid Sermon, railed the

already inflamed People into a Mobb, ( albeit he fays indeed, but

with fome Conftipation,^^ (hAll befar from faying the Gendeman here

did this with a Defign to raije the Tumult that foUowedj which is but

refugnans in adje^d ) Iwill fuggeft two things for Mr. Clark''s Clear-

ance in this Matter : One is, That the People who were fo warmly
^|

concerned about A'ddreffing, were fo farr from making any Di- rj

fturbance that Day Mr. CV^r^ Preached, that a Copy ofan Addrefs

by an Exprefs from the Magiftrates, was fent to the Provoft then

at Edinburgh for his Advice about it, who gave no Return for

feveral days, till he came home himfelf, and it was alfo fome days

after he came home, before the Coffee-Houfe Conference was held,

at which time his obftinate Refufal in manner forefaid, did mighti-

ly difappoint and chafF many of the Citizens ; It is not amifs here

alfo to delate, that the Purpofe of Addrefling, was not forafhly

run upon, as he infinuates ; for the Minifters of the Town were

confulted about the Affair, e'ie the Copy was fent to the Provoft,^

who meeting at Mr. M'B. Chamber, they made diverfe Alterati.

dns and Atnendmentsin the Copy prefented to them/, and particu^

larlyMr. ^.f^ --*-^-'**^'^ *-'-^'^'' ^""'

any of the »•
. ,

'* "^^
/yCH*>^ AX-tfv/c

Accounr ^^ -^^

Breth A^

A>..0 >L<>Uw*^ ^*-^ <^ -I cJ.*»-^^<e*^w 'h^vt^>-^^- A^tccCicL^
I

d-^-^ /t.^-t''^-^^ ^CZic^ ^a^—e^
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Valiantfor the City ofoar God. But to undeceive Mr. De Foe\ Reader,

I can averr it upon moft certain Grounds^ that Mr. Clark never

fpoke thefe Words j and further to fatisfy his Reader, I have by
me an exaQ Copy of his Sernion under his own hand written fome
few days after it wa5 Preached,- and recolleSed partly from his

own Notes, partly from his Memory, and partly from a tranfcri-

bed Copy, written by one reckoned the beft in Glafgow at Short-

hand writing ; out of which I fhall tranfcribe the Expreffion that

feems to be moft like, what Mr. De foe would be at :
—

-

j^jZ/Jk. We
muft not only do what rve can with Godj and leave it there^ but we mufi
likewife do all we can with Men^ in an allowable righteous way ^ therefore

ufe all the Topicks and Argumentsye can with them^ in order toprevent

theRuine and Perdition ofyour moft valuable Interefts^— Importunately

addrefs the Throne ofGrace^ and dlfo in a legal warrantable JVay do what

ye'can witb^ Men^ to get your dreaded*Mtferies prevented: Then he

cxprefly brought in the Examrple of the Convention of Burrow§

addrefling the Parliament, to illuftrate what he meant fhould be

done with Men, and for their Excitement to Addrefling, he alluded
"

- ^'^-^A t cJjrof^iicles 22. i6. 2 Samuel ro. ii, but for thefe
'-», there muft

. .

,

^hat is a

^j^, //UJ^ ^.w^. ^^j'/^ /^t=^ (c;^4^ A ^

W-r^Co 'U^^tC^ 4^^^.,^0 *..J^C^ /^tly yUj C^s^^ ^^^^ /U^ 4^



> more than infinuatc, P. 60. That theforefaid Sermon, railed the

already inflamed Peopleinto a Mobb, (albeit he fays indeed, but
with feme Conftipation, he (hall befar from faying the Gentleman here

did this with a Dejign to raije the Tumult that foUowed^ which is but
repugnans in adje^d ) T will fuggeft two things for Mr. Clark\ Clear,

ance in this Matter : One is, That the People who were fo warmly
concerned about A'ddreffing, were fo farr from making any Di-

fturbance that Day Mr. C7^r^ Preached, thata Copy ofan Addrels
by an Exprefs from the Magiflrares, was fentto the Provoft then

zt Edinburgh for his Advice about it, who gave no Return for

feveral days, tillhe came home himfelf, and it was alfofomedays
after he came home, before the Coffee-Houfe Conference was held,

at which time his obflinate Refufal in manner forefaid, did mighti-

ly difappoint and chafF many of the Citizens; It is not amifs here

alfo to relate, that the Furpofe of Addrefling, was not forafhly

run upon, as he infinuates; for the Minifters of the Town were
confulted about the Affair, e^e the Copy was fent to the Provoft-,

who meeting at Mr. Af'B. Chamber, they made diverfe Alterati.

<5ns and Amendmentsin the Copy prefented to them ; and particu^

larly Mr. jf.. fir. concerned himfelf as aftively in appearance,,^'

any of the reft, in wording and licking it into its Shapes : O^^ -ivinr

Account perhaps it is, that Mr. De Foe P. 59. calls "i and faJie

Brethren mxht^\<XYz\ Number : But here I would '*^P"^ence, a

rian ^^mzmhtv^ cnreat fucceffibus. ^^^X2:i tf" '^ ^^ Hackney

ill Evenrnres tor BreaCah^ lives bvnl^''-^'''''.""
^"'''°'

eauftc Reflexion more^hatttTwh^oa^ Mr' D^^^ ,^^'^^

vifed him to this Male-treatment of h?m h .? r'
o'" '^a^e ad-

Beighbourly a.d Un^ccountS ifl Office .Tf^r'.r.'^"
dchberately to reproach any Uody, but it is 'a nJ„ r"

'^'"^

FOST,
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few in Glafgow, who have beeti more forrowfally mlghtei^ for what ofup

this Sort is come to psfsthm ffiyfelf\ and as to the injurious Cenfures^

and calumnious Mtfreports of any^ ?iCC.

And as to the other thing concerning Mr. CV^ri, viz,. iheCha-
rafters attributed to him by the Hiftonan, P. 60, That he is a weak

good M^n^ and one oj an unhappy Temper^ QuistuUrit Gracchos^ViiC.

Upon this I (hall not doubt but Mr. De Foe knows, to whom is a-

fcribed theCharaQerof the Accufer of the Brethren^ Revelation 11.

10. foritalwife was and will be, one of Satan^s. prip)e Plots, and

the way of his infpired Tools and Agents, to difparage ^nd blacken

the Reputation of Gofpel Minifters, thereby to mart the Succeft

, .qf their Miniftery : It isalfo well known, Chnft and his Apottle$,

'^%ere mofl unjuiUy branded after the fam^ manner. Luke 25.25,

\. The Prihce ofPeace Himfelf, is repreient^d to be a Peryerier of the

^^^^aiioii, anithat He ftirred up thePeopk, and wasanEneitvy to

€d{kr^^ Paof dAfo W2iS accukd by Tertullus theQrator, -4(?j 25. 5, ^

to bc?*a peftilent Fellow, a Mover of Sedition, &c. and 2 Cor.

Jio» 10. he is called weak and contemptible. But Mr. Clark^s Cha«
^i^^der is fo well knpwnand eftablifhed, ( I will not fay what Ma-
lice or Envy may fuggeft in a deceitful and clancular way, againfl

-^ Body can be fafe ) that it needs little -Apology for its

Hurx^ '''ontthe unjufl Imputations of this C^ettan Aggreflbr
^^^'^'^^^'^**^ ' "^(g above the reach and penetration of his Virulent,

p^^^t^v- ^*-^ '*^: A»i^ ^•»«-rher, methinks Mr, Hofiery fhould

fcc^/^y-'^^'^^/X^^^'^ '

vkehis

^c^^ /y/L^ ^...U^^ ^^J'yU /itz^ (c; Uy:^ U-y%
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be daubing at the Flies of his volatile Fancies, and biteing 5ar- •

cafms.

I doubt not if I had been at pains to gather Informations anent

Mr. D^ F(?^'s Morals and Politicks from Engl^d^ and other Places

ot his Refidence and Converfation, but I might be able to prefent

the Publick with a ridiculous foul Portrait of thisThrafo^ick Z^ilad^

untp which I flb<^uld append this.agreeable Motto

:

EJi mihi Pe»m lo^uax Bacchus & Alma, C^res^

To get my Bread no other way I ken^

But by the Clatters of my Tongue and Pen.

But it: is not worth my while, and there is fo much of this^ii^
abrorad of him already, that it .would be a Breach ofmy Propiife, J
to ektend one Sh^et umo many; however Coronidis locoy I willfub- 3
join here a few Lineaments: drawn by the hand ofan honourj^Ie^
Perfon^ a FartiousPeer o^Ejjgland^ as I find them in the Compleat
Hiftory of Europe for the Year 1705. P. 494. fayshc of Mr^
De Foey *^ His Papers contain malicious Infinuations, and falle

*^ Suggeftions,, he is a Mao of jgreatRaflinefs.and Impudence, a
^ mean mercenary Proftitute, a State Montebank-, an Hackney
^ Tool, a fcandalous Pen, a foul Mouthed Mongrel, an Author
*^ who writes for Bread, and lives by Defamation, ^r. I (hall

add one Refleflipn more, That they who are Mr. DeFoes Informers
to turnifb liim vvith Cilfe Afperfions^ anent Mr. C/ark^ or ha^e ad-
vifed him to this Male-treacment of him, have performed an Un.
neighbourly and iTnaccountable ill Office: It is an ill thing
dchberately to reproach any body, but it is a pregnant Impiety,
yea,anda Degree of Sacrilege,to calumniate and ftain the Charafler
ofaGofpelMinifter.
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T S T S C K 19T:
COnfidering the ominous DIfcovery offo many palpable Blun-

ders and Errors in Matter of Fa£l, in fa fmall a Fart of Mr,
De Foe^s voluniinous Hiftory, it may reafona'bly be Tuppofed

there are innumerable more in the whole as is hinted above.

Therefore I offer my ferious Advice to the Author, That he would
—- fuperfede further Procedure of printing his incredible Mythologies,

=**"-»sd;^'en commit what Sheets arecaft oflP to the clofs Cuftody of
^^yjgg^ddie Flames; or elfe fend them to a Tobacconiil's Shop^

\ ^^fflljfthey may ferve their Generation, luckjj better than ,in^ Spa-

^ jTtftjet's ^ an early Abortion might prevent bringing forthaMoh-
- ftefi^ut if he will bring it forth to the X-ight, ^I advife rhe %iir
I^ta4{|^]^tbis Schedule and print it with the reft. But to clofe all,

^7f irfiSmbiy^ propofed to the ferious Confideration of the Govern-
^ ment^ if it ma j^not be advifeable to ftiffle in the Birth this intended

"^
Hiftory, as not being feafonable at this time, for People will take

it ill out to be milreprefented and reproached, (and no doubt

^

many others undergo the fame Fate, as well as Mr. C/ark ) which

may occafion Jealoufies, that this Ferfon, and that Ferfon, and

the otherjd'^. are Informers, and confequently foment and increafe

Rancours, Animofities and privy Hatreds, on the account of the.

Union, which the Author hereof fincerely wiflies, may. have fuch

Iffues, as fhall prove every way fatisfying to all concerned : And
to add no more, this Piece of Hiftory will have but fmall Weight;'

jor Credit with Pofterity, confidering who writes it.
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EDINBVRGH:
Printed by Jamis Watson io Cr^/g's-Clofs. 1708,
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